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BUSINESS PROFITS TAX CUT-WAR CUSTOMS DUTY REMOVED
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World $60,000
Limited number of lots at 

$20.00 PER FOOT. 
Close to Danforth.

ROBIN8, LIMITED.

•ingle storey building, 88 x zee, hleH 
, celling. Immediate possession. Railway tiding.

ROBINS, LIMITED.
Kent Building, Adelaide 3200.
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TELLS FLAVELLE TO 
HIS FACE THAT HE IS

LUXURY TAX SWEEPING IN EFFECT 
WAR CUSTOMS DUTY IS STRUCK OFF 

[WIDE INQUIRY INTO TARIFF COMING

BIG FINANCIAL PROBLEMS 
BOLDLYFACED BY DRAYTON;

ITV

Public Galleries at Ottawa Packed, and Intense Interest 
Shown in Finance Minis let’s First Budget Speech — 
Fielding Wants Quick Ac lion on Tariff Reduction— 
Foster Contributes to Deb ate.

-o

LUXURY TAX APPLIES
TO MANY ARTICLES

liberal Leader Makes Stinging 
Attack on Board of License 

Commissioners.

Excise Tax on Motor Cars Ra ised From Ten to Fifteen Per 
Cent—Sales Tax of One Per'Cent. Imposed on Manu
factured Goods—Taxation on Wine, Beer and Spirits 
Increased—Impost on Incomes Above Five Thousand 
Dollars Increased Substantially — Levy on Business 
Profits to Be Modified.

NET INCREASE IN REVENUE IS ESTIMATED 
AT SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS FOR THE YEAR

1 1

:

Ottawa, May 18.—(Canadian Pres*) Journed. The finance minister, he 
—The first opposition speech of the said, had presented the situation as 
budget debate brought the tariff to it was without any concealment ofi 
the forefront. For about two hours the seriousness of the situation. Sir 
and a half, Sir Henry Drayton, min. George later had the house roaring] 
lster of finance, had addressed the with laughter. He compared Mr.) 
house on his proposals. It was his Fielding with Romeo pleading with, 
first budget speech and, coming with Juliet as Mr. Fielding “tried to get 
the accumulated financial burdens of the farmers to follow him to a Procn- 
the waa had aroused all the greater Ised Land.’’ 
interest. The house was filled. Public ■ 
galleries were packed, and from both 
sides of the house there was applause 
as Sir Henry rose for the formal mo
tion that the "house do now resolve 
Itself into committee on ways and 
means.” From beginning to end his 
speech was followed with the keenest 
attention.

Thruout, while emphasizing the need 
for economy, Sir Henry struck a note 
of optimism. “Some people today 
think the country Is In a bad state," 
he concluded. “I do not. Some peo
ple apparently believe that the task 
ahead Is a bigger one than Canada can 
look after. I do not.”

Fielding'» Objections.
Hon. W. S. Fielding, formerly mln- 

lsTer of finance in the Laurier govern
ment, followed. He condemned alike 
absolute protection and wide-open free 
trade. The present government had 
coquetted with the tariff. He moved an 
amendment, that In view of the as
surances of a tariff inquiry, followed 
by a revision, given last year, sub
stantial reductions In customs taxa
tion should be made pending a wider 
revision.

The basis of sound finance today,
Mr. Fielding added, was a sound tariff 
policy, and. for this, “we cannot look 
to the Conservative party.”

Clothing and Bbots and Shoes Over Prescribed Minimum 
Retail Price# Affected—One Per Cent. Levy on Sales of 
All Manufacturers, Whole sale Dealers, Jobbers or Im
porters.

LOW POLITICAL TRICKS

The O. T. A. was again riddled 
fore and aft in the legislature last 
Bight There is seldom a sitting of 
the house now that the famous mea
sure passed by the defeated Hearst 
government does not come in for 
condemnation for one thing or an
other. The government has already 
promised that $he act will be consld-i 
ered by a committee during the re
cess of the house with a,view to ell-, 
minattng some of Its undesirable fea
tures. Despite this promise, however, 
members continue to attack the act 
on every possible occasion, 
night was no exception to the rule and 
in addition to the usual attacks the 
chairman of the license board, who 
occupied a seat on the floor of the 
house listened to one of the severest 
attacks ever made on a public ser
vant. ’

The debate was also enlivened by a 
paseage-at-arms between J. W. Curry 
(8. E. Toronto) and the Liberal lead
er, Hartley Dewart. In which the form
er took direct issue with his party 
leader.

The debate was precipitated over a 
proposed amendment to the O.T.A., 
Subsequently withdrawn, giving the 
light of appeal in the matter of remis
sion of fines, to county Judges. The 
Liberal leader. Hartley Dewart, took 
occasion to observe that the remission 
of fines Imposed under the O.T.A. 
should be In the control of the Judges, 
and not under the control of an irre
sponsible body like the Ontario Board 
of License Commissioners. The peo
ple of the province had no confidence 
In the board, and Mr. Dewart was at a 
loss to know why. In view of that, the 
whole question of penalties under the 
act should be entrusted to Mr. Fla- 
velle, “who Is looking at me now, and 

(Continued on Page 12, Column b).
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Ottawa, May 18. y~ (By Canadian 

Press.) — The following is a summary 
of the taxation proposals submitted to 
parliament by thé minister of finance 
this afternoon:

LUXURY TAX: Ten per cent, of the 
total purchase price on boots and 
shoes costing over Î $9 a pair, mens 
and boys’ suits costing over $45 each, 
men’s and women’s overcoats costing 
over $50 each, fur coats and robes 
over $100 each, women's dresses over 
$45, women’s suits over $80, and on 
hats, hose, . neckwe ur, shirts, purses, 
and gloves costing i »ove certain speci
fied figures, as wel as on some other 
wearing apparel, ali fans, opera cloaks, 
ivory-handled cutl< -y, cut glass ware, 
velvet and silk fa. rics, lape, ribbons, 
silk embroideries ti id spotVng goods; 
also on trunks o er $40 each, and 
valises, suit cases, etc., over $26 each. 
This tax Is to be pi Id by the purchaser 
to the vendor at t me qf sale.

Ten per cent, in pleasure boats, 
yachts, canoes and motor boats, cam
eras, candy and confectionery, chewing 
gum. firearms, ««ells or cartridges, 
pianos, organs,- is 
and plated ware all 
use. This tax Is 6 
of sale by the Cadi 
or when Imported.

•tiff Tax eS Fancy Goods.
t of total -purchase 
tlclee as cigar and 

coating
nd fifty cents, hum!-, 
qulpment for emok- 
ictlng and riding 
packet-knives, gold,
I „* Icory toilet-ware, 
f «tirer adapted for 

_ Be use. fur wearing 
apparel (except as mentioned above) 
liveries. Oriental 
carpets, and curtains, and chande
liers. This tex payable by the pur
chaser at time of purchase.

Twenty per cent, on mechanical 
player-pianos, 
mechanical musical Instruments and 
records used therewith, fifty per cent 
on articles of gold for house use.

Latter two taxes are payable at 
time of sale by manufacturer or when 
imported.

Playing carde—twenty-five cents a 
peck on cards selling it wholesale 
rates not over $26 per gross packs 
and fifty cents a pack on cards above 
$25 per gross packs.

Exempt Essential Feeds.
BEER, WINES AND SPIRITS— 

Increase In excise duties on beer of 
30 cents a gallon, non-sparkling 
wines, 30 cents a gallon, spirits, $2.00 
a gallon.

notes. Two cents for bills of $100 or 
less, and two cents for each addi
tional $100 or fractional part thereof.

Stamp duties on patent medicines, 
etc., henceforth to be affixed by 
manufacturer or Importer, instead of 
retailer, as now.

FILMS—A tax of fifteen cents for 
each day used abolished, because of 
inequality of incidence as between 
small and large theatres

All the above taxes are effective 
from tomorrow, the 19th instant.

Income Taxes .Raised.
INCOME TAX—By last year’s leg

islation Income tax*» payable thfjp 
year on 1919 Income were substantial
ly raised. A further general addition 
to these taxes of five per cent is now 
added, on Incomes of $6,000 and up, to 
be effective this* year.

In future, Income tax returns must 
be accompanied by a cheque for at 
least twenty-five per cent, or the 
whole of the amount estimated to be 
payable. If paid In Instalments, in
terest at six per cent, is to be charg
ed and payment in full la required 
within eix months after geturn le 
made by means of three equal bi
monthly Instalment*. Heavy penal
ties are provided for incorrect re
turns.

hJ “After listening to Mr. Fielding’s 
speeches for 30 years." said Sir George, 
a* the house laughed again, "I am 
amazed and feel like saying: "Lord, 
now letteet thou Thy servant depart 
in peace.' No member of the govern
ment," Sir George added, “ever hopes 
to attain Such heights In the art of 
making love as Mr. Fielding has done 
In his overtures to Mr. Crerar.”

The debate will be continued by A. 
R. MacMaster of Brome.

Ottawa, May 18.—(Can. Prose.)—A crowded house and crowded 
galleries welcomed Sir Henry Drayton, minister of finance, as lie arose 
today to make his first budget speech. The speech was long and occupied 
the greater part otf the afternoon. Sir Henry dealt first with the economic 
and financial position of the Dominion. He emphasized prosperity in 
trade, the growth otf revenue—last year’s revenue of $388,000,000 was 
the beet ever collected. He spoke of Canada’s strong position in regard 
to currency.

The main features of his budget proposals were: -'
Taxes on luxuries. ,

w>
I Last

<t> Faces Situation Boldly.
Sir Henry Drayton presented his 

under circumstancesfirst budget 
which, to say the least, were not 
cheering. He had to announce more 
taxation and that of a most drastic 
far-reaching character. He announc
ed an increase 1n our national debt of 
$337,359,124,. increasing It from $1,- 
985,946,812 to $2,278,805,406.

This was done by wiping out non
productive assets such as leans to the 
Canadian ‘Northern, Grand Trunk 
Pacific and Grand Trunk and making 
them a part of the national debt. It 
was a courageous act, and met with 
general approbation. About the only 
cheering outlook was hie 
ment that there would be no necessity 
for further Immediate loans. Yet in 
spite ef Increased taxation and In
creased debt the finance minister in 
his first statement scored a marked 
triumph. He showed courage, prud- 

( Continued en Page 13, Column 1).

. Excise tax on motor cars increased from 10 to 15 per cent.
Increased duties on beer, wine and spirits.
Tax of one per cent, on the sales of all manufacturers, wholesale 

dealers. Jobbers and importers. Tax will not apply to specified essentials.
Additional stamp taxes on bills of exchange and ' promlgpory notes of 

$100 or over. Tax of two cents for each share of stock transferred.
Tax on moving picture films removed.
Tax on incomes of $0,000 per year and upwards Increased by five

its

usteal instrumente, 
iepted for household 
leyable at the time 
idlan manufacturer,

per cent.
Business profits tax renewed and modified. Exemption to be extended 

from seven to ten per cent.
» System of collecting business profits and income tax c&aoged. Each 

taxpayer to be made his own assessor.
Entire removal of war custo$na duty of 714 per cent.

Sweeping in Effect.
A feature of the luxury itax le its general application. It hit» article» 

of all kinds. Small wares, a* well ae the more expensive opera cloak, 
come under the tax. Ten per cent, will be levied on the purchase price 
•f boots in, excess of $9 per pair; on hats, men’s and boy», In exoees of 
$5 each; on caps, men’s and boys’, in excess of $2 each; on boee or 
stockings, silk, men’s and boys’, in exc 
neckwear, men’s and boys’, In excess of $1.50 each; waistcoats, men’s, 
sold separately from suits, in excess of $6; shirts, Including nightshirts, 
men’s and boys’, in excess otf $3 each; hats, bonnets and hoods, wofnen’s 
and mimes’, in exoees of $12 each; tooee or stockings, silk, women’s and 
misses’, in excess of $2 par|ipair; kimonos, petticoats aftd waists, In excess 
of $12 each; pyjamas and underwear, in excess of $i6. *

The new taxes on luxuries, beer, wine and spirits, 'motor 
and the stamp duties come into effect tomorrow.

a bmart 
mixture; 
I with 4 
ke back 
perfect 
lined; 

ktch and 
bps and
$46.00.

announce-
; Modify Profite Tax 

BUSINESS PROFITS TAX—Pres
ent tux is modified by increasing the 
exemption allowed from seven to ten 
per cent, and changing the schedule of 
taxation to the following:

On profite In excess of 10 per cent, 
on capital, but not exceeding' '16 per 
cent., tax will be 20 per cent.

On promts in excess of IS pcent 
on capital, but not 
cent., tax will be 80 per cent.

On profite In excess of 20 per cent, 
on capital, but not exceeding 30 per 
cent., tax will be 50 per cent.

On profita In excess Of 80 per cent 
on capital tax will be 60 per cent.

For small businesses with capital of 
not less than $25,000 and under $60.- 
000, 20 per cent, on all profits exceed
ing 10 per cent, will be taken, Instead 
of 26 per cent, as at present

Under legislation of last session, the 
maximum scale of business tax le in 
effect this- year and the modified tax 
will apply to 1920 profits, taxable in 
1921.

Twenty per 
price on such 
clgaret hoi (tiers land pipes 
over two dollars 
dors and other 
ere, hunting, ,g] 
garments, timey 
silver, ebony ej 
Jewelry articles] 
household or bf

*__ Foster’s Irony.
Sir George Foster was the last> 

speaker before the debate was ad*

Fielding’s Amendment Calls 
For Reduction in the Tariff

20 per

U. S. BANKERS WILL AID 
DRIVE ON HIGH PRICES

of $1 a pair; on neoktiee andrugs. expensive

, pair, Ottawa, May 18. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Concluding his speech In 
the budget debate this evening, Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, former Liberal min
ister of finance, moved, seconded by 
Hon. Mackenzie King, leader of the 
opposition:

“That all the words after ‘that’ to 
the end of the questiop be omitted, 
and the following inserted instead 
thereof:-

"The minister of finance, In the bud
get speech, In the session of 1919, gave 
assurance to the house that during the 
ensuing parliamentary 
would be a public inquiry by the minis
ter and one or more of his colleagues 
Into the operation of the customs tariff, 
with a view to a general revision of the 
tariff at the following session.

"That the promised public Inquiry haa 
not taken place, and the expected pro

posals for tariff revision at this session 
have not been submitted to the house.

•That in vlçw of the continued In
crease in the high coet of living, of the 
greatly increased burden of taxation, of 
the hardship which many of the people 
suffer from these causes, and the unrest 
naturally arising therefrom; and in view 
of the desirability of adopting measures 
to Increase production and effect such 
relief to consumers and producers as 
may be within the power of parliament, 
the house is of opinion that, pending a 
wider revision of the tariff, substantial 
reductions of the burdens of customs 
taxation should be made, with a view 
to the accomplishing of two purposes of 
the highest Importance: First, diminish
ing the very high cost of living which 
presses so severely on the masses of the 
people; second, reducing the cost of the 
Instruments of production In the Indus
tries based on the natural resources of 
the Dominion, the vigorous development 
of which Is essential to the progress and 
prosperity of our country.”

Washington, May 18.—Bankers of the 
United States, thru representatives, at
tending a conference today with the fed
eral reserve board, pledged themselves 
to help the board in a drive on high 
prices, and to aid In efforts at defla
tion.

graphophones and

heather 2>
-single- oar sales.

'ke back Specifically, the bankers agreed un
reservedly to support the board's policy 
In discouraging "habitual and unneces
sary borrowings," and to seek curtail
ment of “long-standing, 
loans," as an Initial step toward ending 
the era of high prices and speculation.

To Investigate Tariff.
After prorogation, Sir Henry announced, public sitting» wttfli a view 

to tariff revision would tie held throughout the Dominion. The Investiga
tions would be conducted by the department otf finance, with the 
of such expert and other advisers ae would be necessary to conduct a . 
thoro Inquiry.

The policy of the government called for a thoro revision of the 
tariff, with a view to the adoption of eutih reasonable measures ae ware 
necessary:

.. 22.50 War Customs Duties Off.
TARIFF CHANGES: The 7% per 

cent, war customs duty Is taken off 
all remaining Items, 
five per cent, British preferential war 
tax was entirely removed, as well as 
the 7H on food, clothing, agricultural 
Implements, etc. 
duties imposed in 1916 are now entire
ly removed.

Sir Henry also announced that pub
lic sittings for tariff revision would be 
held thruout Canada after proroga
tion. "Our policy." he said, "calls for 
a thoro revision of the tariff with a 
view to the adoption of such reason
able measures as may be necessary.”

Articles of luxury. Sir Henry said, 
should be heavily taxed. Food com
modities and other necessaries of life, 
not produced or manufactured in Can
ada should, if taxed at all, bear only- 
such Imposts as were necessary for 
revenue purpo

non-eescntlal
de from Last year the

recess therend navy WILL HE LEAVE PARTY.

Wifi J. w. Curry, elected as a Liberal 
In Southeast Toronto, plow a lonely fur
row In the legislature in future? Time 
after, time be ha* refused to respond o 
the crack of the party whip and last 
night he went a little further than usual 
ehd took direct Issue with the leader of 
ills party. There are those in the house 
who say that this is preliminary to a 
clear break with the party who put him 
in the legislature.

Mr. Curry may be found next session 
lined up as a straight government sup
porter. Certainly the government has no 
cause for complaint as to his attitude 
this session.

i 35 to
. 10.50

The war customs
and on sparkling wines,

83.00 a gallon.
MOTOR CARS—Excise tax on 

Canadian manufactured and Import
ed cars increased from ten to fifteen 
per cent.

SALES TAX—One per cent, on the 
sales of all manufacturers, wholesale 
dealers, Jobbers or Importers (not re
tailers.) This tax Is not to apply to 
a large list of essential foodstuffs, 
cattle foods, anthracite or bituminous 
coal, or to goods exported.

STAMP DUTIES—Exlsitlng tax on 
cheques continued, but rate Increased 
on bills of exchange and promissory

(a) To assist iq providing adequate revenue»!
(b) To stabilize legitimate industrie» and to encourage the estab

lishment of new industries essential to the proper economic development 
of the nation—to the end that a proper and ever-iincreasing field of useful 
and remunerative employment be available for the nation’s worker»;

(c) To develop to the fullest extent Canada’» natural
(d ) Specially to promote and Increase trade with the mother country,

•lster dominions and colonies and crown dependencies ;
(e) To prevent the abuse otf the tariff tfor the exploitation of the 

consumer, and
(<) To safeguard the interests otf the Canadian people In the ”

world struggle for commercial and industrial supremacy.
"As a means.otf raising revenue,” Sir Henry added, “the tariff Should 

be so adjusted ae to place the chief burden upon those beet able to 
Shoulder it.” Articles otf luxury should be heavily taxed thru the imposi
tion otf custom» and excise rates. Necessaries otf life, not produced nor 
manufactured in Canada, Should, If taxed at all, bear only such imports 
ae were necessary for revenue purposes.

Direct Taxation Increased $100.000,000.
It is a farmers’ budget. The manufacturers are deprived of 

fiscal protection and direct taxation Increased. It ie that
customs taxation is reduced $15,000,000 at least, and direct taxation 
Increased $100,000,000. Business profits taxation le reduced about $1*,- 
000.000. Sir Henry Drayton has planned to make taxation equal expendi
ture and also retire a certain amount o>f the country’s indebtedness.

New taxation takes effect as follow»: Sales and luxury tax, May 16 
(tomorrow) ; tax on wines, May 19; stamps tax on bottles proprietary 
medicines and perfumes affixed by manufacturer on and after August 1; 
stamp tax on bills, promissory notes, and transfer of stock certificates. 
May 19, and, as customary, tariff Changes take effect at ©nice.

The increase in income taxation is not burdensome. The five per 
cent, added is on taxes now paid, not on the income—for instance. In, 191T 
the taxation on $6,000 was $100; in 1918 It was raised to $120; «he 
United States level, and for last year will be $126, an increase of five 
per cent.

i. Plain 
1 with 5 Ask Wilson to Convoke

League of Nations at Brussels UNITE IN PROTEST 
AGAINST TREATY

Sizes 30
Rome, May 18.—The council of the 

league of nations has sent a message 
to President Wilson, requesting him 
to convoke the league of nations next 
November at Brussels. It is pointed 
out that Geneva is not ready to receive 
the assembly.

resources;
2.00 t

All Turkish Parties Announce 
That They Will 

Oppose It.

0.50
ses.

a good i 
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Many Political Surprises
Being Sprung in Ottawa

Drayton Sweeps Away War Customs Levy That 
Produced Thirty Million Dollars---Fielding 

Admits Free Trade is Impracticable.

Committee of House to Deal 
With Hydro-Electric Trouble

Constantinople. May 18.—The first 
meetings otf protest against the peace 
treaty will be held here Friday when 
Prince Seba Heddln, who recently re
turned from France after a long per
iod otf exile, will be the speaker.

Sail Pasha, who was grand vizier 
before Damad Ferld Pasha, has gone 
to Angora to Join the Nationalists, All 
the Turkish parties have announced 
that they will unite in protest agalnet 
the peace treaty.

The Turkish naval academy on the 
Island of Haiti has been closed as the 
treaty forbids a Turkish navy and the 
school has been converted into a com
mercial col’ege. The heir-apparent, 
whose summer residence Is on the op
posite side otf the Bosphorus, has been 
forbidden by the Sultan to go there 
as he is known to be strongly in sym
pathy with the Nationalists.

shade; Proposal to Appoint Such Body With Instructions to 
Report to the Government, Not Legislature, is 
1 Adopted—-Premier Frankly Explains Con

ditions at Chippawa Power Plant.

nd cuff
.. 3.00

Unionist supporters of the government 
from the west. Is the tariff revision to 
be to please them also? But, If Sir 
Henry cut put a lot of tariff taxes, he 

put In a lot of others—big increases In 
taxes on liquors, on Incomes, on cor
porations, in the way of stamps on 
notes, etc.
excise tax, practically imposed at the 
time of sale on luxuries of many, many 
kinds. Every article of any account In 
dress for. men and women, and sport 
goods, is to have an excise tax of ten 
per cent, on the value. And the laws 
for the collection of theee excise and 
Income taxes are to be more astringent. 

Fielding's Admission,
But these are only a part of the sur

prises. It Is evident now that Sir Robert 
Border^ is not going to retire, but has 
already resumed the duties of prune min
ister. He and his colleagues are ar
ranging to carry on as best they can. A 
franchise act is nearly thru, tariff re- 
v.o.ou s under way 'to fill up till next 
session, a redistribution measure may lie 
initvuueed in W2l, will certainly toe in
troduced in 1922, so that If blunders like 
that of Monday night can be avoided, 
tnc government hope to kbep going on 
two years more at least, when an,elec
tion may toe held. A caucus will be told 
something of that when It meets next 
week. Victory Is not quite so near as 
the Liberals thought, Just after the vote 
of last night. But another surprising 
thing was Mr. FI siding’s speech In the 
budget debate tonight, when he told the 

Concession to West. house how that free trade was Impos
It Is believed here that the wiping- sltole, but that as a matter of feet, L!b- 

oVer the new apparel that they ere out of the extra seven and e hsdf war era!» had done much te establish indus 
now showing at 140 Yonge street.

Ottawa. May 18.—(Special.)—In lees 
than two days, rather in lees than 
twenty-four hours, Ottawa politics have 
been turned into a show of surprises 
and rapid acts with the near defeat 
of the government early Tuesday 
morning on the question of the new 
Canadian embassy at Washington, and 
this afternoon Sir Harry Drayton, as 
minister of finance in his first adven
ture, swept away the additional seven 
and a half per cent, tariff increase that 
Sir Thomas White put on as his first

Tbe government s proposal for surance that no time would be lost 
dealing with the deadlock between the The cabinet will meet today, when 
Provincial Hydro-Electric commis- the members of the committee will 
«loners and the workers on the Chip- be appointed and the scope of their 
pawa power scheme, met with gen- inquiry defined, 
eral approval in the legislature yes
terday. It Is briefly that a commit- 
lee of members of the house be ap
pointed to inquire into the trouble 
and report back to the government.
It was made clear that this did not 
mean a committee of the legislature, 

l but a committee of members of the 
legislature, who would report not to 
the house, but to the government.
Such a board of inquiry, it was inti
mated, Would be agreeable to the 
Hydro commissioners. On the other 
hand, the idea of the appointment of 
an outside body was not well 
ceived. It was felt it would be tanta
mount to a vote of want of confidence 
In the Hydro Commission.

The premier made it clear that for 
the present situation the 
took neither credit

But his big increase was

e Dewart Brings It Up.
In the early part of the day. before 

the orders were reached, the Liberal 
leader, Hartley 
that the debate 
strike of the Chippawa Falls work 
was far down on the order paper. He 
complained that he moved the ad
journment of the debate on the pre
vious day, and should now have the 
privilege of resuming it.

The Speaker ruled against him.
Mr. Dewart: I appeal from your 

ruling.
The premier, however, stepped into 

the breach and said he was willing to 
allow Mr. De wart to proceed with the 
debate without waiting for any other 
business. '

Mr. Dewart, without any further ado, 
then moved the following resolution:

"That all the words of the mo
tion after the first word, "that," 
be struck out and the following 
substituted therefor.

“Recognizing thé 
.iltat have arisen 

(Continued on Page *, Column »).

» Dewart, discovered 
on the threatenedir

THE SPRING RACES.Of-
war measure.

It was giving the treasury thirty mil
lions a year. This caught a lot of manu
factured goods that came to Canada from 
the States. The house did not quite 
grasp the importance of this sweeping 
change, and later on Sir Henry an
nounced that a more or less wide revision 
of the tariff would be undertaken by the 
government almost immediately. In time 
certainly for next session. And while 
he said the object of the revision would 
be to help all classes, to help our Indus
tries, our raw materials, our work people, 
and also to give producers machines and 
things that they needed at lower duties, 
the protectionists when they analyze the 
tariff changes of today in the light of the 
coming revision may wonder what is 
coming next.

with
plain
liem-
îoice—

One of the very largest advertise
ments . of which Toronto can boast Is

I------------ -, the races. It is a great
n drawing card for the city. 
I It brings the most fashion - 
I able people of the whole 

province. Of any society 
function held in Toronto 
any season the spring 
races are the most im

portant. This item is to remind those 
who will attend the races that the 
Dineen Co. can fit them out In the 
finest articles for either ladles or 
gentlemen — Ladies’ Suits. Wraps, 
Coats, Furs, Millinery and Men’s Hate 
and Overcoats. The Dineen Co. will 
be very glad to have you call and look

The reduction In business profits is substantial a* the schedule «hoars.
The popularity of the budget has yet to be ascertained. Protectionists 

are disappointed. They maintain that direct taxation Is always unpopular, 
and will react against the government that Imposes it. So far the fames» 
have not expressed any definite opinion. It is claimed the new taxation 
has three meritorious features: They fall upon those best able to bear 
them, they discourage reckless expenditure by discouraging purchase otf 
luxuries, and they will tend to build up our trade balance by discouraging 
Importations of luxuries. Sir Henry Drayton’s announcement, that In tile 
future we will pay our way. wa- the most encouraging feature.

A re-
.75

government 
or responsibility, 

but would "make the best of it.” He 
alee sold that amendments would have 
*o be served to the international pow
er treaty In order to secure sufficient | 
water for the Chippawa Falls scheme.1

The Labor group in ~
quite pleased at the govern

ment.* proposal and the premier s

liei
the house difficulties 

between the (Full reports on the budget debate are given on pages 12 and IS.)\ «#• tariff was a concession to the Liberal- tries in tiiio country.-----------------g J
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DO THEM NOW, SAYS 

MOUNT PLEASANTNATION-WIDE WAVE 
I PRICE CUTTING 

IN UNITED STATES

ANDYORK COUNTY T*SF

SUBURBS
Cannot Wait for Secession for 

Needed Local Improvements. E; Will be 
regulation 
full partie 
Fifth Flod

ir?
REAL ESTATE BOOMS

THRUOUT EARLSCOURTPLAN ORGANIZATION 
OF BOARD OFTRADE A meeting of the Mount Pleasant 

Ratepayers’ Association was held last 
night in Hodgeon School when a 
solution was passed requesting the 
city council to proceed with all local 
improvements in North Toronto, dis
regarding. the idea of a secession 
movement, land pointing out that the 
districet should not be held up on ac-, 
count of a smgli number of residents 
whose action die large body of rate-, 
payera in North Toronto disapprove.

The feeling of the meeting, which 
was well attended., was that the city’s 
attitude toards the Mount Pleasant 
car line was favorable and that the 
commission-when-AppoInted will give 
thp scheme favorable consideration.

The oiling of the streets was also 
discussed and approval was express
ed regarding the attention given the 
main thorofares by Commissioner 
Wilson,

Ex-Alderman H. H. Ball occupied 
the chair.

Car veil Tells of Ontario Predic-" 
tions in Hearing Dealers’ Ap

peal Over Fre:ght Charges.

OPINION IS DWltiEDt « \ .

1
Real eetate has put on a spurt in 

this district since Monday, and pros
pects are much brighter now that the 
warmer weather is here. The dearth

re- :

Reports From 24 Cities Show 
Big Drop in Cost of Gar

ments antLShoes.

iBusiness Men of West To
ronto Pledged to Sup

port Schème.

IR. ;
• .i.

of houses, however, it still the one 
topic of the district, and how to r»nv- 
edy the-situation is a puzzle. Buyers 
of land are keen on .the Eglfnton ave
nue seotlon, where the water pipes are 
already laid, preparatory to getting the 
avenue ready for laying down tracks 
in the very near future. According to 
one large property owner in a state - 
ment' to -The World, private- ncgoUa- 
tions are going on with a view to get
ting the tracks laid much sooner than 
anticipated, and none will welcome 
this much-needed improvement in 

..transportation more than the residents 
living in the northwest district.

■Aboyt a score of families --have been 
disappointed a,t not being able to take 
the trip across- to the old country 
this summer, owing to the steamship» 
being booked up many -month»-» head:- 
They will, therefore, take to chicken 
farming, atid make their visits next 
year.

\
„„?itttiWa7 May !*•—A large number o. 
coal dealers from various parts Oi 
Canada appeared before the board o-- 
‘ way, coromje»:oners this afternoon 
protesting against the action of t..t 
railway companies which bring coa. 
from the United States and dwmanu 
that the freight charges on the Cana
dian portion of the haul should tot 
paid in United States money. The 
dealers do not object to paying tiht 
United States exchange rates on thV 
portion of the haul between the mints 
and the border, but take exception to 
paying the Grand Trunk and other 
roads approximately $1.10 for every I 
dollar in Canadian money they are en
titled to under the freight tariff in th.s 
country for the balance of the trip. 
The hearing adjourned until next week 
and In the meantime the coal dealers 
and railway representatives will get 
together and tiT to arrange 
compromise. I.

Might Lower Tariff.
Commislsoner Goodeve

t
NO PROFIT SALES

The matter of getting a Dominion 
charter for a board of trade or chamber 
of commerce, instead of getting it from 
the province of Ontario, fias Halted for 
a time the .inauguration j>J n imriv ru 
that naturÿ"In WkM "Toronto. A pre
paratory business meeting was held yes
terday morning in Colvin Hall.

Capte R. Howie of Second & Howie, 
Dundas street was appointed permanent 
secretary.

Chairman Chisholm considered the 
title, "chamber of commerce," better 
than "board of trade." He informed 
the meeting that residents from West 
Toronto and the adjacent districts were 
eligible for membership, the only re
quirement being that . they pats the 
membership committee and pay the fee 
of $5.

A letter was read from Secretary 
Morley of, Toronto Board of Trade stat
ing that the larger organization had no 
objections to one being formed in the 
west. A-

A letter from the minister oi highways! 
was read to the effect that, .the route-of 
Dundas street as a Separate entrance to 
Toronto is not finally settled. "It is 
evident," commented--Chairman Chtsolm.- 
"that the public is aware that the mat
ter of that entrance ' to Toronto has ic- 
ceived considerable attention in West; 
Toronto. That is only a drop, in tn 
bucket We need better roads, better 
car service." Dr. Jae. Dow, a former 
president of Ward 7 Ratepayers, moved 
that the temporary committee be given, 
power to arrange finances for a mem
bership campaign. The members of -he 
committee are: F. E. Sheppard, M. J. 
McKenzie, W. A. Leatt, F. Moore, E. J. 
Johnston, • R. J. Johnston, H. RoWn- 
tree, and M. Chisolm, with power to act. 
R. J. Johnston advised Immediate 
tlon. "We have spent two afternoons 
and evenings in discussing matters and 
the more we discuss them the bigger the 
field we find before us. The problems 
of West Toronto are going to be the 
prob'eme of the City in the next two or 
three years. All the radiais of the west 
will he city-carrying lines. We are In a 
wo rile position than North Toronto. II 
the people of Weston. Mount Dennis end 
Lambton have to pay two fares Into To
ronto, there will be trovb'e. We need a 
strong organization to bring these maj- 
ters before the c.ty council and the pro
vincial government.”

J. Dang otew the Harris Abattoir; J. 
Taylor, of Gtinns Ltd. ; Mr. Law, of the 
Swift Canadian Co., and three banket» 
spoke In favor of the organization, and 
pledged their support. ^

Chicago, May 18.—A wave of price- 
cutting in retail clothing cost» reach
ing from the Mississippi Valley to the 
Pacific coast was reported today. 
Despatches from 24- cities in that ter
ritory told of promised reductions in 
these necessities ranging from 15 per 
cent, to minus profit.

Financial authorities here said that 
the indications were that the price de
cline would be limited to ready-to- 
wear clothing, principally 
garments and silks, 
the list affected.

Tight money and inadequate trans
portation facilities were cited among 
the prime reasons for the mercantile 
movement. Delays in delivery of goods 
in which much money had been tied 
up, together with inaollity of farmers 
to get grain and live stock to market, 
were said.in many instances to have 
worked a hardship on merchants.

An officer of one of the leading de
partment stores of Chicago declared 
that the price reduction now being re
ported meant also that merchants were 
trying to satisfy what he called "an 
hysterical demand from the public for 
lower prices.” These current reduc
tions, he said, might ue only tempor
ary.

■
<1i Biv\

women’s 
Shoes were In PLANS ARE SUBMITTED 

FOR NEW C.P.R. STATION The King’s Plate
l

HOSE attending the Races 
at the Woodbine on Satur
day- will find at Dineen's, 

140 Yonge St., the newest of 
Men's Hats.

TAt thé semi-annual meeting of Eto- 
'btcoke council, held on Monday last- 
'plans were submitted for a new C,P.iR_ 
'Station. Objection» were made to thé 
Smallness of the proposed structure, 
'the plan showing the dimensions as 
12 feet by SO feet. It was pointed out 
that 80 passengers leave this .point each 
'morning for Toronto.

Engineer A. E. James, reporting on 
the neiw water proposal, advised that 
the Home Smith and the Colonial 
Realty properties be taken in. Peti
tions for and against the scheme are 
being signed.
;The Colonial Realty Company Inti- 

fmates that the Hawkins and A/pp!eby 
•farms are to be subdivided.

PAPE AVENUE REPAIRS.

Owing to complaints received by 
York township council regarding the 
bad condition of Pape avenue road
way,- north of the city limits, the road
bed has been -repaired and broken 
stone laid. /The streets in the Tod- 
morden district have also been oiled 
recently.

Earlscourf in Need
OF Portable School»

some

suggested
that it might be necessary to lower 
the freight tariff to counteract the 
difference in exchange.

Chief Commissioner Carvell said he 
had received scores of telegrams pre
dicting a coal famine in Ontario-thls 
fall. He ' was wondering whether it 
war" a real famine, or whether it was 
those buying the coal refused to pay 
the prices asked.

H. A. Harringtont the fuel control
ler for Ontario, stated the comfort and 
even safety of. Ontario depended on 
the getting of coal.

"Can you get the coal if you pay the 
price 7” asked Mr. Carvell.

“A deplorable condition ' of 
exists at the parent school In the 
Éarlscourt district—Eariscorut Public 
School—the absolute need for

\affairs

Silk Hats.

Hard Felt Hats.

Soft Felt Hats.

, Tweed Caps.

Spring Overcoats and 
Raincoats.

Prices always as low as possible.

Dineen Co., Ltd.
140 Yonge St., Toronto.

more
rooms inr which to teach the children. 
Two mixte portable schools are wanted 
Immediately tf thç Earlscourt children 
are to receive the necessary education 
provided for them by the board, .f he 
present schools are so overcrowdd that 
forty to fifty pupils are sent away 
every day for lack of room. In many 
cases parents are not sending their 
children to school, as they argue that 
It is no use do so under present con
ditions. Many of the kindergarten 
children should have been moved up, 
but there being no available space they 
are kept in the lower school in-.con
sequence,

A meeting of the board of education 
takes place on Thursday evening, and 
a deputation will wait .on the board 
and .demand that at least two new 
portable schools be added at once to 
safeguard
Éarlscourt, it is well known, has been 
baddy neglected, and the school trus
tees elected last January are to blame 
if or =noV looking -ofter-the school dis» 
■triât.

WI*

A financial authority here said that 
if reports of price-cutting were de
pendable, they indicated a tendency 
toward a reduction In Inventories. 
Tho this might be temporary, he said, 
it was undoubtedly good, in that it 
suggested that merchants were going 
ahead more cautiously. Sales are be
ing held under various names.

No Prpfit Sales.
In Topeka, Kansas, a men’s clothing 

firm announced a "no profit” 'sale, de
claring that it would back its promise 
at the end of the sale by letting the 
fair-price commissioner or a commit
tee named by him take possession of 
its books and accounts.

Department stores in St. Louis ad
vertised "under-selling campaigns."

Twenty per cent, cuts were the most 
popular. On>the Pacific coast, Ta
coma dealers announced cuts from 20 
per cent, flat to "profitless sales.” de
claring that on some women’s gar
ments prices were cut virtually in 
half.

ac-

"Yes.”
“Then this talk of coal famine is 

only talk.”
Cries of "No! No!” came from the 

coal, men present.

URGE LIVING WAGE 
FOR THE CLERGY

TT

COULD NOT OBTAIN 
ENOUGH COAL CARS

Good progress is being made by 
York township council in laying the 
cement sidewalk on. the east side of 
Pape avenhe, which Is almost com
pleted from Gowan avenue to Torrens 
avenue, a distance of 1,000 feet. The
sidewalk will be continued to the top) Rousing Appeal b-V Rev XVO, *. —» — «.c» .X, I BJat I National Aviation Attn-

_____  butes Grave Industrial Crisis
houses TO become stores. | - Conference. j t^This Cause.
Deputy Reeve J. A. Macdonald, Tod- Hamilton, May 18.—A decent living ' :----------

morden, has purchased the two houses, wa*e tOT the clergy of the country, was Washington,'- May 18. — The grave 
Danforih whl?h°^Vise^nnav»,nt^ ?*fr w6 riven by Rev. Wilham crisis "lnVolvlngthe industrial life
stores. ’ - n« nto ur‘ o( ?“r*et0™ »hen he arose to the country” has resulted from failure

----------  * Should Follow of soft C041 operators to obtain an
St CuthberU A.Y.P.A. standnol^T Movez"ent- £r4m the adequate qar supply, the National Coal

U IJ »' ■ W . “ t,of the country. The occasion Association declared tonight In a ge,n-
nold Annual Meeting tne forward movement comereiua eral survey based on reports from

held prior to the opening sessions of tne j members 13 many sections.
St. Cuthbert’s A.YJ»_A, Leaside, held I ‘,ynod of Nla*ara. now meeting in Christ -„At-^he edréteiitime the United Mine 

their annual meeting and election of °hurch Cathedral. Mr. Hurt contended Workers of America, in a statement 
officers In the parish hall recently “•»»» clergyman couid not be exnecieu ,5.^?tlng.John Moore- Plaident of the 
and the following officers-were elect- l0, 68 a leaner and inspirer of people ®h*.° miners, said, that unless some- 
ed: John F. Cariait, president: Mrs. *Vltn he -wtu* wai.owlng ,n tne emug,. ,hln8’ was done immediately to relieve
Shuttleworth, vice-president; Albert 1lUuk laet m tne mire the car situation, the nubile would
Hobson, secretary, and Mise E. Shut- itself without coal%3kt winter. Re-
tieworth treasurer. The annual report ^winterr<S-Sît.?n^h0*e ^ spon8lb‘I*ty for present conditions

aho7ed remarkable pro- and who d^’ rrof knoiTTtion *M?,0re charged, "rests squarely on the
DiciX wL o*. Pa8t yeaü’ The annual turn to pay their bil.s. "No tom.” he railroads, and their unjust and unfair 
nl xtlte Yi arranged to take place declared, "toe he clergyman or layman dl*crlmlnatlon In the distribution of 
on May 24 at the upper Don. A JuatiHed in depnv.ng nia children of coal cars."
,^r_y of thanks was tendered to an education at least es good as tuat The coal association said persistent 

retiring officers. Rev. P. M. LamN which a p,umber's or a bricklayer'# chh, efforts of operators to obtain relief 
rector, occupied the chair. There was d^n rec®lve. from the tariff have been unavailing
a large attendance, Æ& pTsYed‘by ^fo/sTn Tvo? »h?rtage of open-top carmin

Llovd Geore» n tt . ... of higher stipend# carried out in prac- ÏÏ.COa fleld* ran 50 to 65 per cent,
loya Ueorge Better ana Able tlce. Instead of being embalmed, unies* Ie*0, uormal, and that not since the

To Return to Hie u____ the clergyman himself showed sufficient 7*ys Just preceding America’s entry In
ni» florae tackbone to demand that the salary re- the war had the country been threat- 

• —-— commended be paid. The meeting was ened with "such a paralysis of lndus-
London, May 18.—Premier Lloyd form*tly opened by Bishop Çlark, after tries.”

George is ro much improved in health whlch Rav- Renlson took the chair, 
that he left Lympne today for his The general theme of whsit should fol- 
residence at Walton low the forward movement was discussed

_________________ _____ by Archdeacon Fortieret, after which the
u . , , question was treated from the angle ofDevonshire • House rn London a city clergyman by Archdeacon Perry. .

Sold fnr mm:___/i. • A discussion followed Rev. Mr. Burt’s Belleville, May 18.—(Special )__At aaoia for Million Guineas I address, and this was continued at the meeting of the city council
evening session. 1

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
«-room outfit, extraordinary 

SID,50.
414HYo£.*J^C,KNCY«ï’A*n' CO- 

♦ longe St.______ Open Evenings.

the children's interests- value,

Cuem part to the city limits will be 
completed. DIAMOND!

CASH OR CREDIT,
Be sure and tjt u 

•took, as we gnirtj 
tee to save you mon»!

JACOBS broa! 
Diamond Importer* 

IS Yonge Arcade, 
Toronto.

J. M. COONEY DEAD EARLSCOURT PLAYGROUND DAYS____ 0.

The Éarlscourt Public School play
ground will be open from May 18 and 
dvtriigg July and August each day 
from 3 o'clock" until dirk. All children 
of the -nalghborhood are. ."-wetoome to 
usé the grounî»; * TBé^carçity. Qf play
grounds fii'tbe-.EarlectrUrt district is 
felt rnera-iadax than ever before, and 
the school grounds are the only avail
able spades 1n which the youngsters 
cah get outdoor recreation,

Riverdale Mourns Prominent Young 
Citizen, Forward in Athletic and 

Social Circles.

In the unexpected death of Joseph 
M. Cooney, who died In his twenty- 
third year at his father's residence, 
17 Endean avenue, on Saturday, Riv
erdale mourns one of its most prom
inent citizens. Born and educated In 
the east end. he was forwad in ath
letic and social circles, ^ind 
life-long member of SL 
Curzon street.

The members of the Holy Name 
Society, called on Monday evening in 
a body, and offered prayers for the 
dqad. The funeral took place yester
day from St. Joseph’s Church, where 
solemn requieum mass was sung, 
and the body was laid in Mount Hope 
Cemetery. The deceased is survived 
by his parents, and two sisters. Mary 
and Lena. The death of Joseph /M. 
Cooney makes the fourth death in 
a short space of time, in this

*1Three Seattle retailers cut clothing 
20 per cent. In San Francisco, one 
retailer has announced 20 per cent: cut 
in all lines, another 20 to 50 per cent, 
in certain comtnodlties. At Everett, 
Wasite two men’s stores announced 20 
per cent, clothing cuts.

In ■ Nebraska three large Omaha 
stores. several days ago announced a 
flat reduction of 20 per cent, and other 
Omaha stores have followed. Several 
Omaha stores said their silk cuts were 
60 per cenL

In Minneapolis a large department 
store has announced a general cut of 
20 per cenL

%
of

!DARING HOLD-UP '

OF CHATHAM MAT

0was a 
John's Two Bandits Use Revolvers II 

Forcing Money From Grocer's ' 
Head Clerk.

Chatham, Ont., May 18.—(Special 
—A daring hold-up was perpetrate! 
late last night by two strangers, a de 
»criptlon çf whom has been given ti 

have thrown 1 
dragnet for their capture. When San 
Mahon, head clerk of the Mahler Gro
cery, chanced to call at the store 01 
his way home from ^ meeting, hi 
surprised two thugs who had 
ently Just started operations.

"Don’t move, or I’ll shoot, ’ said one 
and he pressed a weapon to the gro 
cer's body. The second man appeared 
and, at the point of a revolver, thej 
marched the grocer on Park avenqi 
for some distance, where they reliev
ed him of $46. Nothing was stolei 
from the store.

POULTRYMEN ACQUIRE BARN.
Thé Earlscourt Progressive • Poultry 

Association has obtained permission to 
use one of the barns on the new 
Earlscourt Park, in which 1 to hold 
their meetings twice a month, 
barn Is very suitable for this pur
pose and is large enough to accom
modate several hundred show birds. 
There is very little available space 
for poultry shows In this district at 
the present’ time, but it Is hoped that 
permanent quarters will be found 
when the new block Is erected on 
South St. Clair avenue. In this new 
building will be built a pqblic hall, 
lodge rooms, as well as mercantile of
fices and stores. There is a frontage 
of 55 feet and a depth" of 105> ahd the 
location is the best on the "Ml!" on* 
the south side.

expecitiu 
people

wanowiiig ,n tne eioug.i, ...
of despond and stuck i«st in tne mire t*1® car situation,

The speaker | itself without coal 
coa.

JA General Discount.
" At Knoxville, Tenn., one of the city’s 

largest department stores today made 
a general discount of 20 per cent, on 
its entire stock, except a few contract 
price articles. Shoe reductions also 
were announced.

. At Oklahoma Cltjg sales offers of 20 
E to 30 per cent, reductions were report- 

I ed. At Ardmore* one retailer an- 
f nounced a 20 per cent, reduction. One 

men’s store at Muskogee cut every* 
thing 10 to 20 per cent., and other 
Ilduses advertised sales of spring and 
summer apparel with reductions of 20 
per cenL

At Saji Antonio, Texas, two depart
ment stores announced sales with re
ductions of 20 per cent., another a 25 
per cent, reduction sale. At Waco, 
other department store announced it 
liad knocked a fifth off Its prices. An 
El Paso store cut shoes and clothing.

At Fort Smith, Ark., speoial sales 
reduction was 20 per cent. At Pine 
Bluff, one men’s store and one women’s 
store are making the same cut. Re
ductions in shoes and wearing apparel 
were noted at Texarkana, and at Lit
tle Rock retailers last week made cuts 
from a fifth to a quarter. At Spring- 
field, Mo., merchants have announced 
the same reduction. At Chlson, Kan
sas, 20 per cent, reduction were an
nounced.

find
The

Made of 
green wool 
V-shape co 
34. Price,

the police, who
ily.

Riverdale Ladies’ Aids
Elect Year’s Officers

appaç-
The annual meeting of the Metho

dist Ladies ’Aid Societies of the east
ern district was held yesterday af
ternoon in Sherbourne Street’ Metho
dist Church, Mrs. Mills, president, oc
cupied the chair and over 70 ladies 
representing 15 churches of thé east
ern section, were present.

Reports of the various

Sco
Wat<
BottlLambton Park Auxiliary

Plans Memorial for Fallen
Belleville Erects B'g School;

Exempts Builders of Homesan-

Lambton Park Ladles’ Auxiliary 
met last, night .to the Jubilee School 
and made preparations for 
orial for the fallen men of the dis
trict. The amount of $60 was contrib
uted, the memorial itself being held 
by the Ratepayers’ Association. The 
tod tea. .also reported the receipt of 
over $25 for refreshments for the 
memorial. The auxiliary have a mem
bership of 43, and were oganlzed only 
at the beginning of the year. A series 
of monthly picnics for G.W.V.A. funds 
are already scheduled. The president 
is Mrs. E. Moyle; secretary, Mrs. F. 
Winson. James Ball, vice-president 
of the ratepayers, occupied the chair, 
the msq^ng being an open one.

branches
were read, all pointing to satisfactory 

The report read by Mrs, 
J. W. Pateman, representing River-, 
dale Ladies’ Aid, was considered the 
most Interesting of the eastern dis-- 
tricti

Refreshments were served by 
ladies of Sherbourne Street Church 
and Mrs. Follett rendered a pleasing 
solo. The following officers were In
stalled: Mrs. Mills, president; Mrs. 
.1. W. Pateman," vice-president; Mrs. 
Wheeler, secretary, and Mrs. Quar-‘ 
rington, treasurer.

’«, , . , held last
evening, a bylaw waa passed to raise

- .... Uuke of I ---------------- __________  I by debentures $100.000 for the
Devonshires house In Piccadilly, one !] «on of a "new public school in the

the o,deBt and most famous ln T I A IV ATT rT,Z‘\X T clty; 8,80 a -resolution was adopted.
London, has been sold for one million r”1 /\ IX/I II ,1 ( J |\l that’ t0 encourage citizens to build
guineas, accrdmg to the Star, to * 1/xIVllLj 1 ><1 N...... during the "present year of 1920, all
TY ,, '"terests. It is proposed to ‘hr ■ - - - new dwellings, completed during the
demolish the old place and erect a Hamilton Mav 19 —A decent livin* year 192°- other than built under the 
picture riiouseanc‘hal1 and moving wage for the cTergy of the country* houslng Proportion, be exempted\from

was the terse reply given toy Rev. Wil- 1a0ilf1e8SmJn!ta***1011 for, the years 
liam Burt eft Georgetown when he 1 v,1 1922, atid that the land on
arose to speak today on “What Should tp® dwelling are erected be as-
Follow the Forward Movement,” from | 8*88®” f°r the years 1921 and 1922 at

the same assessment as 1920.

a mem-progress.
PECULIAR TAX CASELondon, May is.—The erec-

Bank Muat Pay Tax on Income Frort 
Customers’ Stock.e

the
Claiming that certain stocka went 

registered in name of H. D. Burns 
intrust, the Bank 
appealed to the couj*£ > . Qf 
against a tax bill for $4041. on ai 
amendment made in 1910, on incoiw 
from said stocks. The appellant* 
contended that their cuetomere wouH 
declare the Incomes on the stocks ol 
their own schedules. M>. Ardagh, ol 
tne court of revision, ruled that "Hm 
bank must pay the taxes, as they goC 
the money.

of Nova Scotii
"rovisiot

ELECTRIC WORKMEN 
ACCEPT NEW WAGE

the standpoint of the country. The oc
casion was the forwaiu 
conference held prior to the opening 
sessions of the synod of Niagara, now 
meeting in Christ Church Cathedral.

HEAR DRESS ON INDIA. mu. client

V*
'iMMIIII1

ttail stores does not come down in price 
to the public. Why? Is it as Mrs.

, . , . , . A- C. Courtlce of the Consumers’
A total membership of 748, of whom League said, another sample of profl- 

504 are seniors, was renoried at the | teerlng?
1 annual meeting of Hamilton Y.W.C.A. 
this afternoon. Urgent need of more 
room for girls, the present capacity of 
the" building being inadequate to meet 
the demands, was* emphasized. .

It is announced that the" United Gas 
and Fuel Co. has consented 

City’s experts examining Its 
The civic gas committee has moved 
that the city’s financial experts at 
once proceed to an examination of the 
Woks and records of the United Gas 
and Fuel Company, with a view to a 
(price being offered for the commute 
plant and dietyibutln* equipment,

Henry Wipgfield, an eignt-yeàr'-old 
tooy.TesIdtog at 1169 Eaat Kjng e-reet, 
who fell from a tree in the rear of his 
home a few days ago, did not discover 
until he visited a doctor yesterady that 
his left wrist had been fractured.

Rev. M. 'IS >tt, returned missionary, 
gave an interesting address on India 
illustrated with lantern slides, at a 
well-attended meeting of the Young 
People's Society connected with St 
John's Presbyterian Church, Broad
view avenue, last night.

Lambotn Park Heads
Penny Bank Savings 1"The House That Quality Built"’Compromise With Employers 

—Operating Engineers to 
Meet Tonight.

f Lambton Park, S. S. No. 33, held their 
regular monthly meeting last night. The 
report of the Penny Bank Savings of 
York County placed Lambton Park ahead, 
with an average of 140 monthly de
posits for the pupils In attendance. The 
western section of the county, bordering 
on the city, with the exception of Corn
wall, at 67 (not In this vicinity), stood 
ln the lead, thus: George Syme School, 
87; King George School. 66, 
sea, 66.

A resolution was passed that the pupils 
ln the lower classes would Jre required 
to attend half time only. This resolu
tion rescinded a motion at the last 
meeting, that those between 5 and 6 
years, were to be effected by half-time 
attendance only. Over-crowding ln 
Lambton Park and adjacent schools is 
rcr-orted serious. Principal C. J. Sproule 
reported effective work by Constable 
King In the matter of truancy-. The 
ladies' auxiliary of the G.W.V.A. were 
given permission to hold a box social 
In the school on May 31.

Low Ebb 
Prices

i n
diameter, 
covered, cd 
with ad] 

strap . 
#1.50.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

YOUNG PEOPLE ORGANIZE

A meeting of all young people's so- 
strike of the cieties connected with Simpson Ave

nue Methodist Church was held last 
evening, when an organization was 
formed to be called the Young Peo
ple’s Federation. The following offl- 

were elected: Rae Miller, presi
dent; Miss Alice Bolton, first vice- 
president ; Miss Ethel Stocks, second 
vice-president, and Robert Young, sec
retary-treasurer. A musical program 
was contributed and refreshments 
were served by the Busy Teens Mis
sion Circle, after which a social hour 
was spent. Rev. J. R. Patterson, pas
tor, presided.

REV. O. L. KILBORN DIES

Regret is expressed in Methodist cir
cles in the east end respecting the 
death of Rev. Dr. Omar L. Kilborn, 
who passed away in the General Hos
pital from double pneumonia veèter- 
day morning. The late Dr. Kllborn 
and his wife, Mrs. Dr. Rita Kllborn, 
were home from Western China on a 
furlough, and, previous* to the doctor’s 

, _ , last Illness, lectured In many churches
London. May 18.—Ex-Premier As- in the east end. The tote Dr. Kllborn 

quuh, speaking at a meeting held to was in his 53rd year, and is survived i 
advocate a revision of the peace trea- by his wife and four children.
Mss, «aid that the only practical rem- ______
edy "for the tragic state of things all NEW FORD BUILDING
over Europe" was in a. modification of _______
he terms of the treaties, universal ' The Ford Motor Car Co. 

disarmament and effective operation two-storey building, with 50 feet froht-
VJ 'Se oat nations *”* P#>We" 0Ï the H*’ nearin* «lion on Mtin street.

- e ot na ions. W eston, opposite the town hall.

Hamilton, May 18.—The 
electrical wlremen 
bernoon.

to the 
books. \was settled this af- 

The men had been receiving 
70 cents per hour and went on strike 
for 90-cents. They accepted t-he off*r 
ol 8a cents made by the employers. The 
question of a closed shop was left over 
for discussion In conference. A con
ference has been arranged between the 
contractors' association and tho Sheet 
Metal Workers’ Union, while the car
penter contractors have asked that t*e 
industrial -commission arbitrate a dis- 
pUrî.t belween the union and themselves.

Three contractors have' signed the 
agreement with the Steam and Operating 
Engineers’ Union for the 
hoisting engineers.

and Swan-

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Crosscers *» /

With our own resident buyer 
right "on the ground” we were 
able to make -these Immense 
purchases of—
Scotch Tweeds—
Scotch Blue Cheviots—
Irish Blue Worsteds—
In a very favorable market— 
Else we couldn’t be offering 
you today such sturdy suitings 
at such under-value prices— 
to your measure.
Regular $75.00, $80.00 and 
$85.00, for

Will use a
TO PATl

to" Board Discü
" ^-Landing Gn

to
v '* w

ISAVliciemployment of 
Twenty-five engi

neers were called out yesterday, and all 
but five are still out. No information 
was furnished the press of t-he meet
ing of the special strike committee of 
the operating engineers last night. An
other meeting will be "held tomorrow 
evening.

'Extra Service Via Grand Trunk Rail
way System Account Victoria 

Day Travel.
In order to take care of extra, tra

vel in connection with Victoria Day 
extra sections of the following trains 
will be run oi) Saturday, ■ May " 22,
Eastern Standard Time. Train No, 4» 
between Toronto and Allendale, «rat „
section leaving Toronto 4.80 p.m sec- r Colde- p*bi, Headache. Neural- nackuo-.
ond section at 4.50 p.jn., stopping at £5* Toothache- Earache^ and for rectiôns infh contalne complete di- 
fntermedlate stations. ' PP7D* * Rheumatism Lumbago. Sciatica Neuf ^ fic-th? UTnr.S'i,111* 

Train No. 1 between Toronto and Aspirin marked with .the scribed bv nh.f.m,ïn , A*P»rin pro*M0dOpmflr,t.towïïrn SïïSSlL " y°U "e n0t lakln" No?vCSSdetor CetiuUto! n*"

Brantford and Woodsrock Arriving a ,only “4ayer Tablets of i let^cMt hut b°Xr contalnt“fl2 tab-
Umdon 8.18 p.m„ second seetton^ ln « >nbreken ’’Bayeri’1 iZ ^

ing Toronto at 6.00 p.m., mâking rex- Th„„ Hayer Packages,ular stop.. P ™ K ng Tbcre iB »** Aspirtn—’ Bayer"—Yo„
For furt.ier particulars as to tick. Aspirin 1» the trade «... . . - y

lets, reservations, etc., apply to Grand of vvhlie ft °f Bl?er Manufacture of Mean.'
! Trunk ticket agents, of <>-B H^if : a“'« ‘he public arain« m;Xnfkn™,n “f« mean.
ing, D.P.A-, Toronto, Ont, 1 •*“**> w,ta “••'r m«* B,V

IWOODMEN HOLD EFFICIENCY 
TEST. On

L ^tawa.

Will be unJ 
•gemment civil j 
!fUVer and at M 
^tncouvcr survey

Î* hatroia wl
™ Dominion ant 
5^ and from

1 >4The Woodmen of the World held an 
efficiency test for their 11 district 
camps in the city, in St. James’ Hall, 
Wlest Toronto, last night. District 
Deputy Inspector Knight, Sov. H. 
Durant and District Organizer Sov. J. 
Cameron were among 
Stephen Caesar, C.C.. was in the chair. 
Over 50 were present.

May 1

r

ASQUITH WOULD tyODIFY
TERMS OF TREATIES $58:2?---$62^0 

$64^2—$68^2
(Spot Cash)

Scores

the visitors.

MUNITION WORKS CHANGE 
HANDS.

According tb the statement of a 
Leaside town councillor to The World 
yesterday, the big munition building, 
the property of the Utiited States 
government, has changed hands, and 
will be used for business

Tailors .and Haberdashers
77 King West

R. Score A Son, Limited
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSTroop Flags Scouts Scarfs
Will also be made to order 

in any color you desire. For 
full particulars, apply Scout 
Section, Fifth Floor, MaUn 
Store. y xl

t

Will be made to order in the 
regulation size—36 x SO. Get 
full particulars, Scout Section, 
Fifth Floor, Main Store.

1
1 b i -ïtî'v M

i,|> 4 * y v*i
■

TO BE UNDER CANVAS FOR THE “24th”
%

-I IS THE AIM OF EVERY- SCOUT1

!
I

W.PLifNoBut HA ig

y!

|sConscientious
Scout

fV////)riy >#;mte .m, ÈÛ Zi
yri TrAaces

ktur-
pn’s.

f;• \

m3$ 1/MSr\\
z i y r

Y \

'/fpTmA

p
/ zWILL GO UNDER CANVAS

THIS WEEK END

? JL
z fy- ISrzA p(■ /'i 1 1 rA /V

; \ /
/

lible.
9 -x - •(d. ♦

Lacking Equipment, or With Old Equipment
That Might Prove Faulty at a Critical Time, or Give Anyone an Impression of Slackness 
Which Is Entirely Foreign to Scout Tradition^ or the Scout Motto—“Be Prepared.

Signal Flags

IC FIXTURES
««gT.rd,na„ v.„ft _

ICIENCY LAMP CO.
Open Evenings.

era
Cub Jersey Neokerehlefs

Scarfs
Scout Hose i! 0

DIAMOND! Scout Shirts and Pants IC3
' \igglpCASH OR CRROH 

Be sure and «s# g 
stock, 
tee to

L
11 we raarij 

save you moMI 
JACOBS BROÜH 

Diamond Importée 
15 Yonge ArtaUef 

. Toronto.

H
Boy Scout BeltBoy Scout Hat 'VmMM

WÊÊM
mmé-

1%

■

iWM
-

”5r/.:OLD-UP 
CHATHAM MA»

e •
v :i

j'
!ip I y

s Use Revolvers 1 

oney From Grocer’s 
lead Clerk.

j>nt., May 18.—(Spec!*# 
lold-up was perpetrate 
: by two strange™, a de 
t horn has been given ti 
who have thrown i 
Bir capture. When Sail 
lerk of the Mahler Grd- 
to call at the yore 01 

c from a meeting, ht 
thugs who had appar- 
ted operations.

L or I'll shoot, ’ said ontl 
p a weapon to the gré 
e second man appeared 
pint of a revolver, th«|! 
grôcer on Park avemp 
pee, where they relley-^ 
p. Nothing was stole!

1\ Blue and white, In Morse and 
Semaphore. Size 23 x 24 inches. 
Price, catch, Soc.

Flag Sticks
Flag Sticks. Each, 25c.

Made of good quality 
leather, adjustable regulation 
Scout buckle; complete with 
clasp on each side for carrying 
knife, etc. Sizes 28 to 34. 
Each, 45c.

Of fine quality 
cotton, in khaki and 
b lack, blue and 
white, red and black. 
Each, 45c. 
quality, 65c.

r>nr
■ be ft

•f*
Heavy khaki colored felt, 

stiff brim; sweatband and 

A hat to keep

1ft BetterMade of good quality knitted 

green wool, pullover style, with 

V-shape collar.

34. Price, each, #3.00.

Made of all wool, black 
khaki roll top,with

splendid hose for scout 
wear; closely knit. Sizes 
7 to 10y2. Pair, $1.50.

chin strap, 

its shape. Sizes 6^2 to 7 H. 

Each, #1.50.

? Scout Master's 
Hat

Scout Knife Boy Scout 
Haversack

Sizes 22 to
: \j> /

-Scout
Water
Bottles

Boy Scout 
Billlcan

Scout
Whistle

Boy Scout Axe ' mm
Made of fine quality steel. 

Has black handle and marlin 
spike, 3%-inch blade. Each,

"• ?

OJ
75c.

f% aÜ Hardwood handle, steel 
head, securely fastened. 
Length 14 ins.
$1.00. Axe Sheath, 40c 
extra.

IH Scout Knife Sheeth
Made of good quality leathe 

with belt loop. Each, 15c.

Made of strong khaki 
drill cloth, two compart
ments, adjustable shoulder 
strap, strongly made 
well sewn throughout. 
Size of bag 9 x 12 ins. 
Each, #1.00.

<* lTAX CASE
Of khaki fur felt, with 

Sizes 6% to

V
Each,k?

Tex on Income Frefl 
mens' Stock. wide brim.

7%, $3.00 and $3.50.
and

XThree pieces, two 
with handles. Each, 
75c.

.r certain stocks weri 
lame of H. D. Burn* 
anlc of Nova Scotti 
te court of revlaiol 
bill for $40,21. on aJ 
•de In 1919, on inconk 

The appellant! 
their customers wouW 

omes on the stool* ol 
dules. Mr. Ardagh, 0< I 
uvielon, ruled that 
the taxes, as they

Boys’ Scout Shirts, made of,good quality khaki drill, two breast pockets, turndown
scout buttons. Sizes 11 to 16.

Patrol Flagst
■m Each, $1,75. Scout's Shoulder i 

Knots
collar, shoulder straps and regulation

Blue Cotton Cloth Panfe^belt loops, one hip pocket, double-sewn at seams.

!
Regulation 

size, nickel- ;
I

plated and 

g u n m e t al 

finish. Each, 

35c.

Flyiks.
#

r pair, #1.75.front. Sizes 24 to 38 waist iy■
Each, 3oc.Scout Poles. Regulation size, oiled finish.

Made of cotton. For 
Made in all popular all popular patrols. Each, 

colors. Each, 10c. 50c.
6 y2 inches 

diameter, doth 
covered, complete 
with adjustable 
strap . Each, 
$1.50.

-

Scout Purse
Scout Purse, made ot good quality leather, well • 

pitched ; dome fastener -and belt loop on back. Each,

Seout Section, 
Fifth Floor, 
Main Store

5fore Opens at 8.30 a.m. 
Closes at 5 p.m. *T. EATON C<?,IN ' Mini

20C.

I* /er Cross
ada -had been invited to send a repre- | SECOND IRISH CHAMBERS
eentatlve; If eo, wae the government 
intending to- send euch a representa
tives. "The answer Is In the affirma
tive," replied Sir Robert Borden.

RETURNS FROM TIBET.

way and pointed out the benefits! YVAR INDEMNITIES 
which would accrue therefrom to theWILL USE AIRPLANES 

TO PATROL FORESTS
MORE ENDORSATION

OF DEEP WATERWAY northwest.
these will not be permitted to carry 
passengers or freight for hire.

The air board has authorized an ex
amination of northern Ontario, with a 
vlefv to the possibility of establish
ing emergency landing grounds on a 
commercial air route between eastern 
and western Canada.

FOR BOTH PARLIAMENTSQUERIES IN COMMONS
5s * London, May 18.—During the debateProminent Montrealers Attend

Funeral of John McKergow
6Mr Board Discusses Arrangements 

•Landing Ground in Northern 
Ontario.

« Canadian Representative for Final 
Conference—May Decide 

Dominion’s Share.

on the Irish home rule bill in the house 
of commons today Walter Hume Long. 

| Halifax. NÆ., May 18.—The "Hav- first lord of the admiralty, and mem- 
erford,” of the American Line, arrived her of the cabinet committee on Ire- 

| in this port this morning from Liver- land, announced that the government 
Canadian pool. Among the passengers were a proposed to accept the principle of e 

Frees).—In reply to P. R. DuTremblay party of twelve repatriated Imperial ’ iecon(i chamber for both the northern
officers, the majority returning to 

„ Canada after service in India. Capt.
this afternoon, Sir Robert Borden an- q Bentham, of Ontario, was two 
nounced that Canada would have a and a half years In the veterlnry ser- 
representatlve present at the final i vice i^^India, and spent three months
conference to decide the disposal <*f ! in et’ ___________________

NEW REEVE OF MARMORA.

IAll Witnesses Approve Scheme, in 
Addressing Commission at 

Grand Forks, N.D.1 Montreal, May 18. — An unusual 
gathering of prominent citizens, in
cluding Mayor Martin of Montreal and 
representatives of till the municipali
ties on the Island of Montreal, attend
ed the funeral today of the late John 
McKergow, former mayor Of West- 
mount. The service was conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Wallace of the Westmount 
Baptist Church, assisted by the clergy
men of practically all the Protestant 
churches of Westmount

KILLED*NEPHEW; 18 FREED
\ Ottawa, May 18. — (By Canadian 

Prese.l — Forest Are patrols in the 
Rocky Mountains and on the Pacific 
Coast will be undertaken shortly by 
government civil air station at Van- 

v. ■i A cower and at Morley, Alta.
Vancouver survey operations and for
est fire patrols will be conducted for 
the Dominion and provincial

Ottawa, May 18.—(ByGrand Forks, ND., May 18.—Hear-, 
Inge on the Great Lakes-Bt. Lawrence! 
tide water project are being held 
here today before Senator Obadlah 
Gardiner, of Maine, and Sir William 
Hearst of Ontario, members of the 
International Joint Waterways Com
mittee with delegates In attendances 

MARYSVILLE STATION BURNS* * from all arts of North Dakota and
Northwestern Minnesota.

Among thoke appearing before 
commissioners today were Governor 
Lynn, J. Frazier, of North Dakota: 
E. F. Ladd, president of the North 
Dakota Agricultural College and J. 
D. Bacon. Grand Forks. All wit-i 
nesses declared themselves strongly*

^imavot ot tils weasel dsse water-

Quebec, May 18.—Alphonse Le Tour
neau, who shot and killed his nephew, 
Alphonse Auger, at Victorlavllle last 
winter, during a quarrel about chick
ens, was yesterday freed when a grand 
jury at the assizes being held at 
Arthabaskaville returned no bill in 
his case.

Pr i-

and southern parliaments. The bill 
as at present constituted, provides for 
separate parliaments and a single 
central council.

Referring to an allusion to the 
United States made during the debate 
by Major-General Seely, coalition Ltb- 

i eral member for the Ilkeston division 
of Derbyshire. Sir Edward Carson, the 
Unionist leader, said:

"I think It is high time that America 
should be dropped out of these discus
sions. Those who are pretending to 
speak for America should learn that 
we arq still a great power and noi 
subordinate to America or ei%y o*her 
power.''

(Laurier-Outremont) In the house
o'? 
v d

From
on tains complete

getting real 
mi» ne Aspirin pre 
Iclans for over nines 
' made in Canada, ^ 
os containing 11 tab” 
few cents. DrUggl*” 
Bayer” packages, k

. v«
st say "Bayer” . v
ir Manufacture of MoS*f 
it Aspirin means 
lete rf Bayer Cnenp*»»,

you are
twar Indemnities to be paid by Ger

many. Mr. DuTremblay called atten
tion to the report that the Anglo- 
French conference had decided on six 
billion pounds as the total Indemnity 
and asked if Canada's share had been 
decided. This question, was ruled out 
He then asked If the report that a
further conference was to be held to' aidâtes and the former won by a ma- 

jtinaUf deeHia the HHtittt wd it Caa-^joritj, ot 16 voles.

govern
ments, and from Morley the Rocky
Mountain forest reserve will be pa- Belleville, May 18.—(Special.)—The 
tidied. Preliminary arrangements to station premises at Marysville,
this end were discussed at a meeting Hastings county, a frame structure. 
5* the air board today. Provision has was destroyed by fire on Sunday even- 
been made for the Issue of temporary lng. Mr. Stack, the agent who occu- 
Permltr for aircraft end military pied c portion of the building as a
•U01* item tiut ijuied tititea, imi^dwoUia*, lorn *u ui* uoaUuM."

HUNGARY WILL SIQN.

Budapest, May 18—Hungary will 
sign the peace treaty presented to her 
toy the allies, It was Indicated here 
today. Count Albert Apponyi, who 
strongly opposed the acceptance of the 
treaty, has resigned from the peace
deiesdtiejw

Belleville, Ont., May 18.—(Special).— 
An election took place at Marmora 
vlllaare yesterday to till the position of 
reeve, owing -to the recent death of 
Reeve R. T. Gray. Messrs. G. B. Air- 
hart and B. C. Hubbelt were ths c&n-

X JL J I
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Lanyards
Twisted khaki 

cotton. Each, 10c.

Axe Sheath
Made of good quality 

leather, well stitched ; 
dome fastener and belt 
loops.
3 % inches.

' 40C.

Size 6% x 
Each,
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EDUCATION SŒME 
Norm DEFINED
Ü * L à—

■CONSUMERS’LEAGUE 
DWINDLING AWAY

5 Ml':rM ~ mmmm
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. ,v Not Receiving Support It Det 
_ serves, Says Mrs. W. E. 

Groves.

Abolition of Faculties of Edu
cation is Still Under 

Consideration.

v? '•I
. - I ¥»■ «

» paptain Hi 
bostume, 

Salvat

:■
*** £ FOR A SELECT GARDENi >

# m m A

MM ?r -,f
:

• WMÊMà

■ x::

■wmiCONTRIBUTIONS ASKED
«

Plant Steele, Briggs' Seeds, 
Shrubs, Roses, Perennial Plants

*CASE OF QUEEN’S■ , ;mWM %Local Council of Women Re
quested to Add to Member

ship, and Fee Suggested.

f Not Enough Teachers in 
Training There to JustifyV 

the Expenditure.

■■§ Returned In whl 
A blue banding. 
fariiny treated t 
Ibe Salvation A 
LtfA people to i 
t address at the 
meon upon the 
Qgnoea of the H 
ted worked for 
fterloua capaclt 
fheeler. Hie wl 
bellow earee, w 
£ ’fringed In 
iglng gracefully 
Our Koreans are 
bUonate." said 
J 86 per cent. 
1er cent, of tb< 
Cot able to read 
: officer and mist 
EGeasure to hat 
gem pass thru i 
J m the most 
lise and mtsen 
man doctor. U si 
%ae recourse tj 
jure, no matter; 
fchlld Is suffei 
Pbead. this doc 
king-needle.
, the head—P 
jjtlng the mean 
KLoally an link 
ban Hinterland 
pipe along desii 

tor pushes the n 
IOb If the paj 
macb ache, and 
life of the allii 

• beyond descrip 
Little Childe 

Lgaln, In Korea 
.tbs make mend 
Idren. These lit 
ft where they t 
re found them, 
■bage cans, andj 
>of-tbe-way till 
m at the point i 
a. As a matter 
;hs are .very lar 
>ple are very ,di 
able. When wd 
Idren we had tol 
t from them, w 
thing for them, a 

give Vests and n 
* pants and no vcs 

given them all bat 
them they failed 3S. But lack of
full extension of ot 

Other speakers i 
the chairman, and 
expressed their detl 
the campaign a gH 

Mere Thd 
Teeterday’s tod 

119,961, the total u 
Large subscription 
Arms as follows: Cl 
At, A. Allen. 1200: 
*d Mark Bredln.
: “It should be uj 
•Id an official of 
mlttee, “that we 4 
the Big Four campi 
ago, and derived n 
campaign. We be 
Hives to give this 
the public, so that 
derstafld fully oui] 
that matter.”

A sad feature oi 
eon was the vote 
W. 8. Dtnnlck andj 
be recalled that cl 
o# the most strenJ 
If* Salvation Ar| 
mamma ted In Tore! 
<Uty very serions!>| 

Ralph Connable. 
Of the Woolwortl 
the committee vd 
Meow In exchand 
Vmyhat. Healed 
*or 9600 On hehalj

•V LAKE AND J

rmi.rL. * ;
»55rv Vwm Giant Dwarf Nasturtium», largest flowers, pkt., 10c; ©z., 

40c.
Sweet Peas, S.B.’s Spencer Hybrids, large free flowering, 

pkt., 10c; oz., 30c.
Beans, Pencil Pod Wax, long podded, fine quality, *£ lb., 

20c; lb., 65c.
Peas, Prosperity, a good ylelder, excellent flavor, pkt., 10c; 

lb.. 45c. -
Radish, Scarlet. Turnip W. Tipped, pkt.. 10c; oz., 20c.
Onion Sets, Yullow Dutch, fine early yieldere, per qt„ 25c.
Lawn Graaa, Queen City, cheaper than sodding, per lb., 50c.
Lawn and Garden Fertilizer, Freeman’s, 

per TO lbs., 50c; per 100 lbs., $4.50.
Hardy Lilies, Golden Banded, very fine, each, 30c;

$1.00.
Gladiolus.

$*.»0.
Potatoes, Delaware, earliest and best, per peck, $1.75.
Hardy Hydrangea, plants very ehewy, each. 50c,
Roses, Hardy Perpetual Bloomers, large plants, 60c each.
Boston Ivy, for climbing on walls, 60c and 76c each*.
Tomato Plants In boxes, 25c each.
Geraniums, Pansies, Asters, Stocke, Verbenas 

plante.
Bordeaux Mixture, for spraying, per lb., 60c.
Continuous Sprayers, each, $1.26.
Garden Rakes and Spades, Hose, Lawn Mowers, etc., etc.

Buy through your local merchant or send to us direct.

»•
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1 i - miThat the Consumers’ League had 

not received the support it deserved 
•kin and that it should receive more from

lo make clear the exact policy of 
the government, Hon.

I minister of education, made

‘
l W*x - 4,

'

H. H. Grant,is! ■ a state
ment to the legislature yesterday af
ternoon regarding the aboLtion of .the 
laculties of education in the univer- 
slties of the province.

"The whole question of the faculties 
education is now under cons'ldera- 

ho explained. "One point has 
been, decided, and that is to conduct 
the training ot candidates for ipublld 
school first-dues certificates In 
nectlon with the normal schools. The 
arrangements for the training of the 
high school assistants are still under 
consideration. Whatever arrangement 
Is made will be In accordance with the 
.requirements of the whole situation,
In which efficiency of training will 
come first, and the amount of money , 
to be saved, while Important, will j 
take second place.

How It Came About.
"In the meantime the relinquish- i 

ment of the faculty of education 'by 
Queen's has come about in this way:
The attendance of teacherw-ln-tialn- 
Ing at Queen’s has not hitherto war-

e « ,<v , ., ranted the setting up of a fully or-
8.8. T. L. Church’’ leaving foot of Bathurst street yesterday on her maiden trip and first lap of her journey to Europe, j sanizert faculty; much of the work 

First of eight ocean stumers launched by the Dominion Shipbuilding Company. Inset shows Captain W. Hen- has been done either by proffeeors in 
nevlg, her commander. arts or by the teachers of the colle

giate Institute, and it was necessary 
for the government to decide whether 
'money should toe spept In fully equip
ping .the Queen’s faculty and erecting 
a special school, like the University 
School, in Toronto, with facilities lor 
observation and practice work for high 
school teachers. While the government 
toad the practicability of this heavy 
outlay under consideration, the Queen’s 
authorities presented a request for 
$400,000, In aid of medical education.
It was impossible for the government 
to mut both of these expenditures, 
and the Queen’s authorities decided In 
■favor of the aid to the medical faculty 
and hcapital, and have decided to re
linquish the faculty of education.

No Definite Plan Yet.
’ "Until the whole situation has .been 
reviewed it Je Impossible to make a 
definite statement of the exact scheme 
which will replace the present arrange
ment. The 'enabling act,’ passed In 
1919, gives the government .power to 
establish a college of. education as a 
substitute for the faculties of ediuca-

m 4SI: this «time on was the feeling of a 
number 6t speakers at the meeting 

..Of the Local Council of' Women, held 
the Hherbourne House Club, yest

erday, Mrs. W.' E. Groves presiding 
f ' iri the absence of tne president, Lady 

Falconer^ Mrs. Huestls outlined! 
", what had been done by the league, 

ft» formation and progress and It» 
dwindlingv away for want of mem
bership and support. Mrs. Courtlce 
thought that, despite Ite ^present! 
feebleness, the league had done a 
good deal In the matter of potatoes, 

*• for tho the prices had not lower
ed : very much she knew of retail 
sellers who would not buy from thtf 
wholesaler, because. there Is no call 
for the much

1 &Ëà f.lb
per 4 lbe, 26c;4-. ■. - m■% <

4 tor
in mixture, best varieties, per doz., 60c; 100,

*% ♦ l 2 Lion,
r-t

con-
B

V

and ColtUis

italked-about 
Mrs. J. P. MacGregor thought the 
Consumers’ League deserved support, 

* and that the meeting wac In sym- 
1 bathy with the sentiment wae shown 

by the carrying of d resolution that 
the affiliated societies should be 
asked to contribute a dollar or two 
to carrying on the work.

1 Correspondence from Mrs. IL. A., 
1 Hamilton, president of The Woman’s 
Century • aws read, 
the

1' the

tuber.

BOUND FOR FRANCEV .
Ihr

pointing out 
of the Hamilton 

in regard tof 
Complaint was 

was

facts of the case and report to the 
government, and the government would 
certainly not turn over to the com
mittee any of the powers of a board of 
conciliation.

In answer to R. R. Hall (Parry 
Sound), the premier said the present 
Chtppawa canal was bigger than they 
had water for under present arrange
ments. But when It was completed, 
arrangements could be made to secure. 
At present this was Impossible on ac
count of the International treaty gov
erning the matter. However, negoti
ations were under way to secure an 
amendment to the treaty, which would 
enable the province to get more water 
by shutting off the turbines of the 
Ontario Power Company's plant. "Bo 
wt> must make the best of the situa
tion," observed the premier.

Mr. Hall: What about the Hydro 
’Commission'» proposal to build a «team 
‘plant in Toronto?

Government Not to Blame.
The premier : We take neither credit 

nor responsibility for the present sit
uation. I believe the steam plant la 
necessary, because of Ice conditions at 
tire Falls rendering It impossible to de
bend upon a continuity of power.

Mr. Dewart took the ground that the 
premier’s proposal meant ttiat me 
committee would have to report to the 
house, according to parliamentary pro
cedure, and therefore he thought a 
commission Instead should 'be appoint
ed, because the latter could deal with 
the queetion at once. He doubted M 
the premier’s committee, if It -gere ap
pointed. could commence Ite inquiry 
while the house was In session. Know
ing labor conditions to 'be whes they 
are, Mr. Dewart thought the house 
should turn their thoughts earnestly 
to the best methods of bringing about 
a speedy settlement.

Subsequently Mr. Dewart withdrew 
his motion, on the premier’s assurance 
that a committee of members of the 
house would be appointed with in
structions to réport back to the gov
ernment.

COMMITTEE TO DEAL 
WITH HYDRO UPSET

action 
Council 

magazine,
though The Women’s Century 
(Hade by the writer that In the Ham- 
iVton news of a Toronto paper an 
Item had been published under the 

"> name of the secretary of the Him- 
' / llton Council, which stated that al-l 
-'-''tho The Women’s Century was 

not the official organ of the National 
fibundll, a resolution had been passed 

*r declaring that the connection be-i 
*. " tWeen the national and The Women’s 
'* Century be now severed. The action 

of the Hamilton body brought out
* the following resolution, which was 
19 moved by Mrs. W. R. Jackson 
<T’_„ seconded by Mrs. E. Jarvis, and car- 
*■’ rted unanimously; "That the To-
* ' ronto CouncH take exception to .the

action of the Hamilton Council ini 
publishing over the signature of it» 
secretary, à resolution of national lm-* 
portance Intended fdr the annual 
meeting, which had not been dlscue- 

• ,sed, ^'either by the executive of the 
V '’executive of the National Council.’’

Canadian Sea Power Vital,
, ' Ait address on the "Policy 
Builds and Binds an Empire’’

"< given by Lt.-Col. Williams of
NiiVy League, In which he referred 

’■ '-'‘ to proposals made by Lord Jelllcoe for 
1 he miilcrlul happiness and the safe
guarding of the fisheries of Canada. 
That Canadian sea power la vital frhm 
every standpoint was the gist of Col., 
Williams’ address. Canon Cody was 
quoted ns stating that when he saw 
Vite British fleet lined up he found 
amongst the vessels those from other 
overseas dominions but none from 
Canada. In a recent trip to the 
United States, the speaker had visited 

■many of the schools and had been 
amazed and filled with admiration) 
at the fervor with which the children 
daily took their eafii to their flag; 
and If needs be to die for it. Col, 
Williams also told of a visit to AuJ 
burn prison, wl*re the men received 
a cent and a half a day for their 
work, and shortly after his visit had 

-vent *1,028.20 - to the Red Cross td 
help to preserve the land they loved) 

k The Canadian navy Is required by 
B Canadians to help to preserve Can-1 

ada.

ACTOR-AUTHOR ARRIVES.
Sydney Stone, the well-known Eng

lish actor-author, arrived in the city 
last evening and 4s stopping at the 
King Edward Hotel. Mr. Stone will 
personally direct the rehearsals of the 
Robins Players In their production of 
his latest comedy, “In ‘Wfreng,’’ next 
week’s attraction at the Royal Alex
andra.

In paft. The plan that promises the 
'best results win be followed. The 
gcAernment’s policy of reconstruction 
In education Includes the training of 
teachers and the intention is to utilize 
the present opportunity for the bene
fit of both elementary and secondary 
schools.’’

deceased directs that his estate Is to 
be divided amongst hie children In 
varying proportions.
o Th,® e,‘ftte of the late Charlotte 
Sutcliffe has been swprn at $8613, in 
which two sisters, tare* brothers, a 
niece, and some friends succeed, *

Frederick Penton Lane and Sidney 
Henry Lane, sons of the deceased 
Henry James Lane, share equally in 
l!îe ÂetîÜe left hy their father, valued 
at $7.457. The said "sons also share 
equally in the estate of their mother. 
Mrs. Mary Lane, who left $5,750.

The deceased Duncan Fraser Camp
bell. a farmer, died intestate leaving 
estate valued at $8,773. The benefl. 
claries are nine children and a grand-

Adam Train, husband, and five chi!- 
dren, Inherit the $1,927 estate left by 
the deceased Mrs. Jean Train.

War food rations are said to account
!XSTS1'LS?S3,K‘“’'

La:
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(Continued From Page 1).

Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
and Its employes on the Queens- 
ton-Chlppawa development works;

“And In view of the Importance - 
of Hydro-Electric development in 
the interests of public ownership, 
and of urgently-needed power for 
public. Industrial, municipal and 
private use:

"And having regard to the press
ing duty devolving upon members 
tff this legislature in the closing 
days of the session.

"This house Is of the opinion 
i that the Interests of the Hydro- 

Electric Power Commission and of 
Its employes will be better served 
by the appointment by the govern
ment of a commission outside of 
the members of this house, than 
by a committee of the house sit
ting during the session, which 
commission shall immediately con
sider and enquire Into the griev
ances alleged by tho eald em
ployes and report to the govern
ment at the earliest possible date.”

Friendly to Hydro,
In Introducing his motion, Mr. 

Dewart said there was no member 
desirous of Injuring In any way the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, 
well as the house, knew that in mat
ter* of tills kind .all parties concerned 
desired a speedy settlement. It was 
with this abject in view that he pro
posed the resolution he did. 
dependent 
ter than a 

The premier: I have an important 
announcement to make on behalf of 
the government in connection with 
this matter, but I can’t make it for a 
short time. That wag the reason why 
the government did not want the de
bate to commence »o early in the day. 
However, the Liberal leader. Insisted 
on going on and we consented, tie 
has spoken and I now move the ad
journment of the debate.

Drury Discusses Hydro.
Later in the afternoon Premier 

Drury took up the Hydro case. The 
government, he said, was cognizant of 
the whole situation at Chlppawa. and 
was in touch with the Hydro Com
mission. He read a report made to 
the Hydro Commission, In which It 
was stated that last week 2.250 men 
were at work at Chlppawa, about 50 
per cent, of whom were laborers. To
day 1,839 men were at work. Part 
of the work had. as a result of 400 
men leaving, been suspended.

A newspaper report had It that the 
chairman of the Hydro Municipali
ties’ Association resented the govern
ment taking action in 
case. However, said the premier, if 
it was necessary the government de
cidedly would take action, and do 
whatever conditions warranted. The 
Hydro Commission was not operat
ing bn Its own hoode. The province 
was also interested, it had been said 
that If the work at Chippawa 
costly the municipalities 
be able to pay the price that would 
have to be charged for power. If that 
was the’case, the government should 
step in and se e what could be done 

It was unusual.

ALGONQUIN PARK.
The "Highland Inn,’’ Algonquin 

Park. Is open far the reception of 
guests. In Joet the, out-of-the-way 
sort of place, among the pines and 
balsams of the “Highlands of Ontar
io." this comfortable hotel offers good 
accommodation to those desiring rest 
and recuperation. Algonquin Park, 
where the hotel la situated, le nearly 
1.800 feet above the sea level. Get 
Illustrated publication from any 
Gf-and Trunk Railway agent, or write 
N. T. Clarke, manager, "Highland 
Inn," Algonquin Park Station, Ont.

-i.r !li •

Bffle Elizabeth Elliott and Harold 
Fiehfr. of Ottawa, daughter and eon 
respectively, share the $19,418 estate 
left by their mother,
Myra Fisher.

Probate of the will of the deceased 
Peter J. Haffey has been granted to 
hie son. Ralph J. Haffey, the estate 
being valued at $9,713. Deceased be
queathed to Ills sister,
Kelly, $500, apd to a son, Arthur, his 

tion. and may be utilized In whole or watch. Four years after his 'death

and
Mrs. Nancy

I

Mrs. Ellen
3468
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I
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Most Canadians 
eat too much meat

#

it*

He, ah

i I
îAn In-

cgmmission was much bet- 
(gimmlselon of the house. Health doesn t depend on a heavy meat die£. 

As a matter of fact, meat taxes your system just 
much as your pocket-book. '

Farmers Dairy Milk will get rid of the b^g 
butcher bills and give you better health.

V

V as,

îFor Steam Power Plant.
llqn. Col. Carmichael Introduced a 

■ bill earlier In the afternoon which pro- , 
vides, on the recommendation of the 
lieutenant-governor-in-councll, for the i 
construction of an auxiliary plant that 
can be ruh by coal, fuel oil or other : 
fuel to produce electrical power. It 
also provides that where certain Im
portant work is to be carried on, and 
there is not sufficient money In the, „ 
estimates for it, or where some Im
portant work is needed, for which no 
estimate Is made,. the Ueutenant-gov- 
ernor-ln-council may set aside certain 
money which may be drawn for this 
work. This is to satisfy the audi
tors, who recently In this report drew 
attention to the fact that money set 
aside for certain work was appropri
ated for other work.

; ; 4

m
■ A. i

Dance Halls Need Supervising.
That there are some 237 dance 

halls in Toronto needing supervision 
was the statement of Mrs. J. D. 
Wood. That these are becoming a 
menace and that their condtttona ip 
deplorable, was also stated by thq 
speafter who /Dhought some action’ 
ought to be taken by the council. 
Miss Leach, who had a good deal to 
do with social service overseas, said 
she had visited some o‘f the halls 
which she had heard of as very wick-. 
t:d, but she had found the dancers 
dressed and taking their recreation- 
very seriously. She was. Inclined to 
take a much more optimistic view 
of the situation.

t* Among other business done was the 
report of the financial convener, Mrs. 
J. B. -Latdlaw, and the appointing of 
Mrs. Mclvor as delegate to the meet
ing of the. National Council to take 
place in St. John. N.B.

It is Nature’s one perfect food. It contains *
every element of nourishment your body needs. It • 
is the only food that contains ‘yitamines,’ the food 
element that promotes growth!

:
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It is a balanced food —light—easily digested— 
aids digestion I Buy Tickets 

and Make an 
Extra Saving. 

14 for 
$1.00

* V
Workmen's Compensation.

Th6 workmen’s compensation bill! 
was discussed at some length. The ■ 
labor members spoke strongly in favor 
of the proposed increases.

K. K. Homuth (Labor, Waterloo) 
said he would have liked to see the 
act extended so as to Include automo- , 
bile owners. Injured pedestrian# 
would then receive compensation for ; 
injuries. The proposed increased 
compensation did not begin to com
pare with thd Increased cost of living. 
The house should raise the compensa
tion of those now In receipt ot it to 
the same amount as it is proposed to 
pay those who will be entitled to It 

ect in the future. .
W. H. Price (Conservative, Park- | 

dale) promised to discuss the act when 
a com -1 the minister of labor told him he

the present
You’ll be all the better off j 

use Farmers’ Dairy milk at
r

m health and purse if you 
every meal. In- soups,

sauces, puddings, creamed vegetables, on cereals and fruit. 
As a beverage, at meals, in-between-meals, .and at bed
time.

)r M

awas 
would notThe Ideal Train for Montreal.

Leaves Toronto "Yonge, Street Sta
tion" 9.30 p.m.. 
daily except Saturday, via Canadian 
Pacific. Arrives Montreal *7.00 
Kastern Standard, daily except Sun
day. As daylight saving 
adopted by both Toronto and Mont
real. this train provides a very appro- 
orlate hour of departure from Toron- 

x to. and arrival at Montreal. Train 
carries standard sleeper for Ottawa.

"Yonge Street Station," Toronto, is 
In t.ie heart of the great residential 
section, and convenient to the down
town district. The Yonge street cars 
pass its doors.

Eastern Standard.
Make Farmers’ Dairy Milk a substantial part of your 

diet, and watch the glow of good health* come to your 
cheeks.

* fountain 
__T6 '3 steai

a.m..
Phone

Hillcrest 4400. 
Our Salesman 
Will Call Next

the premier
thought, to appoint a commission of 

(the house or a commission of 
aiders. Such a step would be a 
vote of want of confidence in the 
Hydro commissioners. On the other 
hand, his idea was to appoint 
mlttee of the houses, not. however, ap- should study It and gain some knowl- : 
pointed by the house, hut 4>y the gov- edge of the question before attempting 
ernment. to inquire Into the trouble to discuss It.

M. M. MacBrlde moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.
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See how much better you feel, how much you save.

, , finest farms,
where cows are well fed and well tended. It is made safe 
by scientific pasteurization in the best-equipped dairy on 
the continent

Trip
This better milk comes from Ontario’sand report back to the government.

Such a committee, he surmised, the 
Hydro commissioners would hot ob- !
Ject to.

If this committee were appointed it 
should inquire into:

1. Arc the wages being paid by the 
Hydro Commission fairly comparable 
to the wages paid by other parties for 
work of the same nature?

2. Can the Hydro power development ! 
at Chippawa stand an Increase in i 
wages?

3. Are housing conditions satiefac- 1 
tory at Chippawa?

Not Fair to Commissioners.
"1 can’t," added the premier, "In j 

fairness to the Hydro-Electric Com- (*|dg to
mission, appoint any other kind of a . L Beauty)
body than the one I have proposed.” : *.p„”l*d method la here given

Mr. Dawart-rls it intended that your ! f°jzvh growths -^ 1?alry ur
proposed committee should hist Inmilre growth» and rarely Is, more

ss *>- - SÏÏ. ta =*T.“«SÜS, %
ContSttthi the .... ...........« | StiS WSSf «2^Â

siuh a con.mlttee as he proposed would not cause Injury, but care should ho 
simply have power to inquire into the , exercised to get real delatone.

»!
Saye He Found Bottle on Road ;

I» Heavily Fined Under O.T.A.
POLICE CHIEF RESIGNS

I
Woodstock, May 18.—(Special.)—W. 

C. Killing, chief of police, who resum
ed his duties a few months ago, fol
lowing overseas service, has tendered 
Ills resignation, to take effect ln June.

»

l
Guelph, Ont., May 18.—(Special).— 

Charged with selling liquor, contrary 
to the O.T.A.. Jim Mallot was con
victed and fined $200 and costs by 
Magistrate Watt. He appeared ln his 
own defence and told a remarkable 
story about finding a bottle of whiskey 
.in the road’slde, near the Malleable 
Iron Works, but the 
sldered that the tale sounded unlikely.
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COUNSEL SUMS UP 
FOR CARR-HARR1S

CITY HALL NOTES REAL ESTATE NEWS
i

AnnouncementAldermen have received a. com
munication from the board of educa
tion, setting forth in detail the new 
construction work which the board had 
planned for this season, 
stood the trustees intend to appeal 
direct to council for larger appropria
tions than the board of control has 
granted and the information is sent 
out to prime the aldermen. “Ward 
politics," one alderman called it.

The police department has under
taken to co-operate with the street 
cleaning department to check 
throwing of broken glass into 'the 
streets.

The lot at the southwest corner of 
Yonge street and Deloraine avenue/ 
has been purchased iby the Royal 
Bank of Canada, who will erect a 
branch bank there this summer. The 

Frank McMahon.

Entitled to Commission on 
All Orders Obtained, Says 

Mr. Tilley, K.C.

i
It is under- i'Mean Better Service for Public 

and Saving of -Power, Says
Commission»?.

BEFORE BOARD TODAY

ARDEN Staff Captain Hill, in Picturesque 
Costume, Entertains 

Salvationists.

Thisvendor was 
property fronts 50 feet on Yonge and 
the consideration was about $150 a
foot.

Our Retail Order De
partment, formerly at 28 
King St. West, has been 
transferred to 56 King 
Street West, 
phone No. Adel.

Seeds,
I Plants

i

DEFENDANTS CASE
A five year lease of the ground 

floor of the premises at the south-’ 
west corner of Adelaide and .Jarvis 
street has been taken by tho Realty 
Service Company who will remodel 
this pàrt of the building. The build
ing was recently purchased by Par- 

Brown & Co. from Firstbrooki

TEAMS REPORT PROGRESS VCanadian Electric Lawyer 
Says Plaintiff Traded on 

Social Relationship.

A vote of the board of control wiK 
probably be taken again today on the 
question of purchasing 21 one-man 
single truck cars for use on the civie 
lines. Commissioner Harris’ repeat 
recommending the purdhase of th 
ca rs was rejected on a tie vote recently 
with Controller Ramsden absent, bat 
Mayor Church said he /would bring the 
matter up again at a future meetings 
- Controllers Maguire and Gltofoon* 
have recorded their objection to the 
one-man cars, both taking the ground 
that single truck cars were not »uAt- 
able for 'weather conditions in Toronto, 
but Commissioner Harris points oùt 
that the car is In use in dozen» «£ 
United States cities where snow trou
bles are quite as severe a« in Toron*» 
and many of these cities are steadily 
■buying more oars of the same type.

For a long time labor fought th* 
e one-man car on the 

grounjL-t/hat it would result In a dee 
of men employed, tout time he* 
that this fear was groundless. 

yt this point Commissioner Hards 
‘ports:

the■ pkt., loc; Costumed in white shirting overshot 
with blue banding. Staff Captain Hill 
yesterday treated his fellow comrades 
of the Salvation Army and other in
terested people to a decidedly instruc
tive address at the King Edward Hotel 
luncheon upon the idiosyncracies and 
the graces of tho Koreans with whom 
he had worked for more than 25 years 
in various capacities as missionary 
and healer, liis wife was resplendent 
in yellow saree, with a headdress of 
blue, fringed in white, red tassels 
hanging gracefully at the side.

"Our Koreans are very lovable, very 
affectionate." said the statit captain. 
"But 95 per j;ent. of the women and 
80 per cent, of the whole population 
are not able to read or write, as medi
cal officer and missionary, it has been 
my pleasure to have more than 16.00U 
of them pass thru my hands—some of 
them in the most pitiable stages of 
disease and misery.
Korean doctor, if such he can be call
ed, has recourse to only one method 
of cure, no matter what the ailment. 
If a child is suffering from pains in 
the head, this doctor pushes a long 
darning-needle, known as a shinm, 
into the head—punctures the head, 
smoking the meantime. The clock is 
practically an unknown quantity in 
Korean Hinterland, and the puffs of 
the pipe along designate the time. The 
doctor pushes the needle right thru the 
thumb if the patient suffers from 

, * stomach ache, and in a general way 
the life of the ailing native is miser
able beyond description.

Little Children Beggars.
Again, in Korea, experiences and 

deaths make mendicants out of little 
children. These little ones arc left to 
drift where they wish, and often we 
have found them in 
garbage cans, and in all manners of 
out-of-the-way filth spots, some of 
them at the point of death by starva
tion. As a matter of fact, the Korean 
baths are very large, but the Korean 
people are very dirty, but very, very 

When we came upon these 
children we had to literally scrape the 
dirt from them. We had not sufficient 
clothing for them, so to some we would 
give vests and no pants, to others 
pants and no vests. When we had 
given them all baths and had dressed 
them they failed to recognize each 
other. But lack of funds prevents the 
full extension of our work."

Other speakers were John G. Kent, 
the chairman, and Arthur Hewitt, who 
expressed their determination to make 
the campaign a great success.

More Than $22,000. 
Yesterday’s totals 

$10,951, the total to date being $22.478. 
Large subscriptions were receivejd from 
firms as follows: Christie, Brown, $500; 
A. A. Allen. $200: A. R. Clarke, $500, 
and Mark Bredin. $100.

“It should be understood, I think," 
said an official of the campaign com
mittee, "that we did not take part in 
the Big Four campaign of some months 
ago, and derived no benefits from that 
campaign. We believe it due to our
selves to give this information out to 
the public, so that the city may un
derstand fully our stand respecting 
that matter."

A sad feature of yesterday’s lunch
eon was the vote of codolence to Col. 
W. S. Dinnlck and his family. It will 
be recalled that Col. Dinnlck was one 
of the most strenuous workers in the 
last Salvation Army campaign con
summated In Toronto, and he lies to
day very seriously 111 at the hospital.

Ralph Connable. director in Toronto 
of the Woolwortli House, presented 
tbe committee with two $20 gold 
pieces In exchange for a Salvation 
Army hat. He also presented a cheque 
for $500 on behalf of the company.

oz.,

free /flowering, 

quality, i. îb._

(

NewRepresentatives of the township of 
York will appear before the board of 
control today to ask for a supply of 
water for the Todmorden and eastern 
Danforth section of the township. At 
the previous conference Commissioner 
Harris reported that the city could 
not supply water to the township at 
present.

'I
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The deferred arguments of counsel Bros. 
In the action for over $68,000 by B.‘ 
Carr-Harris against the Canadian 
General Electric Company, alleged due 
as commissions on orders for shells 
and other munitions secured by de
fendants t.iru the instrumentality of 
the plaiatitt, were heard by Mr. Justice 
Kelly In the assizes yesterday. Mr.
Tilley, K.C., tor . the plaintiff,, piain- 
tained that no Verbal understanding 
could interfere With the written con
tract between the parties. He out
lined the positron of the shell com
mittee and the reasons which prompt
ed its formation and how the Com
mittee got behind in having the or
ders filled for the different parts. ’’It 
was not the scheme that was wrong, 
but apparently the administration of 
the scheme. Towards the end of 1915 
the Canadian shell committee was 
very much i:i arrears with orders. The 
English government announced that 
there would be no more orders for 
Cinada, tout t.iat orders 'would be 
placed in the United States. So, while 
they were pressing for more orders 
the work of the General Electric 
Company was coming to a conclu
sion. Now the whole question is. ’Did 
the new orders come as a result of 
the efforts of Mr. Carr-Harris?”’

Defendant* Wanted Orders.
Mr. Tilley pointed out that the 

defendants wanted more orders, and 
‘‘It turns out that when Mr, Carr- 
Harris got to England he and Mr.
Milne of the détendant company be
gan to work and get orders, and the 
question is if these orders came with
in the agreement.” The agreement 
distinctly provided, continued 
counsel, “in the event of your com
pany receiving contracts thru 
introductions," and not in the event 
of the plaintiff securing contracts.

Turning to the evidence given by 
Senator Nicholls, counsel submitted 
that witness was somewhat hazy as 
to details. He narrowed the position 
down to this point: ’’Carr-Harris was 

-to close the contract In England. Un
less he did this, the company 
not bound by the contract," 
counsel maintained that the effective 
thing was the starting of the orders 
in England, and that if any orders 
should come under an agent’s con
tract, it was in just this case.

‘"When we find that people found all 
the contracts for shells were going 
to stop in the ordinary way, surely 
it is not loo much to believe that 
Carr-Harris was sent over on the dis
tinct understanding that he should 
get one per cent, on any orders he 
should obtain, which would carry on 
the business in Canada. The contract 
expressly states this either for his 
efforts or introductions. All the evi
dence goes to show that Carr-Harris 
and Milne proceeded on that assump
tion from the time they left Canada. 
Milne did not deny this. He says he 
went there on Senator Nicholls’ or
ders to help Harris. Senator Nicholls 
says that the commission was only 
to be paid on direct orders from the 
British government, but Milne denies 
that he was so instructed, or was 
ever told to act on his own initiative.
The «company had assented to the 
getting of the orders, even if they 
were ear-marked and came thru the 
Canadian shell committee. What Sen
ator Nicholls wanted above all, no 
matter how, was to keep the orders 
moving, so that the work would not 
be shut down,’’ said Mr. Tilley.

Plaintiff Independent Contractor.
Counsel submitted that the employ

ment of the plaintiff by the defendants 
as an Independent contractor differed 
materially from being employed as a 
servant. "The Canadian General Elec
tric Company was paying on a basis of 
work done, and if Carr-Harris started

flavor, pkt., 10c;

k>c; oz„ 20c. 
f.r®’ Per qt„ 25e. 
ring, per lb., »0c. 
per 4 lbs, 26c;

kch, 30c;

6812.Frank Wlckeon, architect has pur
chased for $27,000 the residence at 44 
Oriole road from Mrs. E. D. Brown.

The residence at 31 Oriole road has 
been sold by Wm. H. P. Jarvis to D,r. 
Gray for $18.000.

I

Elias Rogers Co., Limited
56 King St. West, Toronto

1 for
Among permits issued by the city 

architect’s department yesterday were 
the following:

E. Shuter, two detached residences, 
34 and 36 Tyrell street, $10.000.

Board of education, addition to 
Leslie Street School, $140,000.

Joseph Gilbert, one detached resi
dence, Bast Lynn avenue, $12,500.

Imperial Trust Co., addition to 
dwelling, 305 Parliament street, $8,500.

Thirty-eight permits were 1 Issued 
yesterday, including 12 for garages.

doz.. 50v;

beck. $1.75.
[ 50c.
bnts. 60c each. 
75c each.

100, GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
FOR LOCAL LITERATE ji

-adoptionnas and Coleus I
Ital'an Musician Charged 

With Theft and R
zinc writers, artists and illustrators 
was the summing up of the speaker, 
who stated that Canada had some of 
each equal to any In America and that 
all essentials for literary production 

to be found in our own country.

Material for Stories Taken by 
United States—Canada 

Fruitful Field.

cr<
A

wers. etc.. ctcA 
to us direct.

You know, the
Before Judge Coatsworth yesterday, 

Ernesto Sestiro, an Italian musician, 
was arraigned on two charges of theft 
and receiving, to which he pleaded not 
guilty.

One charge is laid by Mrs. Phyllis 
Perry, who alleges that she paid ac
cused $200 to buy music fbr her from 
Italy, and the other charge Is by 
Herbert Varley, who alleges that he 
paid accused $600 for an accordéon. 
Which article, they allege, acoused did 
not deliver. Varley also alleges that 
he paid accused $60 for an organ and 
some furniture, which Mrs. Perry 
claims belongs to her.

No Labor Reduction.
•'Contrary to expectation, the adop

tion by many roads of this unit 
not resulted in labor decrease. Th* 
low ltrst cost, coupled with reduced 
operating charges, has enabled oeob* 
paniets to purchase and operate • 
much larger number of car», With the 
result that there has 'been Increased 
demand for labor at enhanced rat*, 
the ipuiblic has been benefited Iby row* 
frequent service and the riding there
by appreciably promoted!, 
ling our own case, toy way of illustre- 
tlon—if we purchase nine additional 
cars we should require 18 additional 
men per shift, while with a safety 
oars we shall require 21 more em
ployes per shift.’’

The rule has been, the commissioner 
report», to 'pay five cents more pee 
hour lo men operating one-man care 
than to others.

This car, known as the Blrney eajety 
car. Is 28 feet long and seats 32 pas
sengers. who enter and leave by the 
front door. They coet $11,000 eanh. 
The money appropriated for the 'pur
chase of new cars would buy 21 e< 
these and only about nine of t*ie lange 
double truck cars similar to those near 
In use, which seat 48 passengers. "Hie . 
commissioner estimates that thee* 
would toe a considerable savtqg etf 
power In operating the email cars.

DRUNKEN AUTOISTS 
SENTENCED TO JAIL

arc

SONS OF ENGLAND CHURCH 
PARADE.

Opportunity for Canadian journalism 
was the topic of an. Interesting address 
by Mrs. Augustus Bridle at the meet
ing of the Women's Press Club yester
day. Competition is said to be the life 
of trade, but this was reversed by the 
speaker, who said that to produce a 
Canadian magazine so near the United 
States was almost desperate.
Bridle did not claim to speak with 
authority outside that of "a common 
workman," tout as such she claimed 
that there is- so much material In Can
ada for Canadian literature that we 
give lit away—it goes across the line.

There are ten readers of magazines 
to every reader of books, said the 
speaker, who described the competi
tion as strenuous and unscrupulous, 
tho some was legitimate. No country 
anywhere is so flooded with magazines 
as America. There is a good deal of 
"genial hypocrisy" about national taste 
in Canada, the tragedy being that 
people will read The Post, was the way 
the appeal of the magazine from the 
Quaker City was described.

Canada Too Submissive.
That Canada is the most docile, sub

missive and humble nation on earth 
where its literature is concerned was
the opinion expressed by Mrs. Bridle, empuloyed by the defendants, 
who said that she would publish Cana
dian, British or French contributions 
as these had all something to do in 
the development of Canada as a na
tion. What was needed was to get 
away from the provincial and paroch
ial and to use the material with which 
the country is so richly stored. The 
advertiser was described as the curse 
as well as the salt of the earth as far 
as the publisher of a magazine is con
cerned. Despite disadvantages, there sum 
is a great future for Canadian maga- defendants for medical attendance.

The Sons of England have now com
pleted arrangements for the holding of 
their annual church parade and ser
vice to be held on Sunday next. May 
23. In addition to being the annual 
church service, the event wilt com
memorate the anniversary of the birth 
of Queen Victoria. The members will 
meet in Queen’s Park, and/ from there 
will march to the church, via Univer
sity avenue, Queen street and up Jar
vis, headed by two bands. The ser
vice *.t the church will commence at 
3 o’clock. The Rev. T. T. Shields will 
preach the annual sermon to the mem
bers, while Dr. Broome will direct the 
music. The net proceeds will 'be de
voted to the Sons of England hospital 
boards in tlie city.

-

Four Police Court Appeals 
Dismissed by Judge 

Coatsworth.

/
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k been

Sharp at five o’cJoak last night 
cording to

ac-
latc Charlotte 

s«yrn at $8613. to 
sisters, t.iree brothers . 
-ome frlends"

arrangement arrived at 
earlier In the day. when Judge Ooats- 
worlh upheld the police court convic
tions against them, W.m. J. Holdstein, 
Wilfred Doherty, Bdward Barntran and 
John Dodds, .surrendered in tihe ses
sions and were taken in charge by two 
detectives, who saw thorn safely 
veyed to Toronto jail, where they will 
spend one week each for being drunk 
while in charge of their 
motor cars.

AJ1 the defendants were convicted in 
the police court and got the inevitable' 
hand-out there—one week in jail with
out the option of a fine. All appealed 
to Judge Coatsworth, who heard evi
dence in the four ease? last week and 
reserved his decision until yesterday.

Sentences Varied.
It will toe remembered that in some 

appeals by convicted drunken au to tels 
Judge Coatsworth varied the police 
coürt sentences by imposing a salutary 
fine. The attorney-general 'took a 
hand and 'brought .in a bill in the pro
vincial legislature curbing the discre
tion of judges in cases of this kind, 
and when the sessions started Judge 
Coatsworth took occasion to intimate 
that he had received a copy of tihe 
proposed enactment from the attorney- 
general.

Rocoo Perri was convicted in the 
police court of recklessly driving a 
motor car and sentenced to seven days 
in jail. Judge Coatsworth gave him 
the benefit, and found him guilty of 
speeding only, and imposed a fine of 
$50.

■v GREAT LAKES TRIP.'

The Grand Trunk lake and rail route 
between eastern and western Canada, 
embracing a wonderful cruise over 
those inland seas. Lakes Huron and 
Superior, Is an ideal summer trip 
whether you are on business or plea
sure bent. The finest of Ships, the 
"Noronic," “Hamonlc" and "Huronlc,’* 
are In this service, and hold the high
est of reputations for the excellence 
of the cuisine, luxury of appointments 
and facilities for recreation. Sarnia I# 
the connecting point between the" Grand 
Trunk Railway System and the North
ern Navigation fleet, special steamboat 
train toeing operated on sailing dates 
from Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford. 
Woodstock, London and other points 
to ahip-side. 
are Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days. The ports of call are Sault Ste. 
Marie, Port Arthur, Fort William and 
Duluth. Railway connections are made 
at Port Arthur, Fort William and 
Duluth for Winnipeg and Western 
Canada points. For fu-H Information, 
fares, etc., apply to any Grand Trunk 
ticket agent.
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«AWARDED $5,000 DAMAGES.
respective

1Before Mr. Justice Lennox and a 
jury, $5,000 damages were awarded 
Capel Guy. who sued the Ellas Rog
ers Co., Limited, for $17,500, alleg
ing that on November 12 1918. while 
employed by the defendants, he was

lovable.

iwas
but <

.in. iiushand and five cbil- 
the $1.921$ estate left i,y 

1 Mrs. Jean Train cranking a truck on which he was a 
helper, when the truck ran ahead and 
pinned him against a wall, whereby 
Ills leg was broken and bone crushed. 
Plaintiff said he spent six months In 
the hospital and that the Injuries will 
t e permanent, 
that plaintiff was negligent, disobeyed 
orders, and was hurt as a result of 
his own carelessness. The verdict re
turned, $5,000, does not include the 

of $2,000 already paid by the

JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF.

Judgment for $150 was given fcj 
favor of tlie Veteran»’ Manufacturing 
and Supply Company by Judge Ward 
yesterday in the action brought by 
them against Rose Harris for $801» 
the value of electric wiring and equip* 
ment they had instated in the store 
Main street, which they nad 1 
from the defendant.

talions are said to account 
t England nowadays living 
•ping healthier.

Sailings from Sarnia

Defendants claimed

amounted to

i

!

INot cake soap 
Not washing powder

A new form of pure soàp
granules.

» i
In future all appeals from police 

court convictions toy drunken autoists 
will meet the same fate as the four 
disposed of yesterday.

4
tÀ I

IClaim Damages for Injuries
Received in Auto Accident

g

$

(Before Mr. Justice Lennox and 
jury yesterday, the hearing was. com
menced in the action brought by 
Michael Fahey and Mrs. Mary Fahey 
for $2,000 damages against Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bowering. for person
al Injuries sustained thru the al-| 
leged negligence and careless driving 
of the female defendant of the auto
mobile owned by the male defendant. I a contract and died in a month, the 
Michael Fahey also claims damages 
for lost companionship and services 
of his wife, and expenses Incurred.
Defendants, plead that the female 
plaintiff might, and could, have avert-, 
ed the accident by the exercise of 
reasonable care and diligence, that 
she was negligent and was the cause 
of her own injuries. The hearing 
will be resumed today.
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commission would still have been his."
‘‘1 have to ask your lordship to take 

Senator Nicholls’ evidence in connec
tion with the great contract for 18- 
pounder cartridge cases and primers 
with Baron Rhondda as all delusion 
and unfair to Carr-Harris," said Mr. 
Tilley, who maintained that the sena
tor actually closed the contract for 
two and a half million 18-pounder 
cases, and a like number of primers, 
with Baron Rhondda on Oct. 6. 1916, 
and that the cable had been coded and 
sent to England before Carr-Harris 
had been approached to reduce his 
commission to one-half of one per 
cent. He (counsel) submitted that it 
was significant that contracts for the 
same cases to be made by the Mont
real Locomotive Company at a lower 
price were cut a... and Nicholls was 
allowed to manufacture them at $1.80 
a case. ‘‘Therefore, I ask your lord- 
ship to accept the evidence of Col. 
Nicholls when he was examined for 
discovery rather than now, and taking 
that evidence with the cables sent and 
the testimony of Col. Bertram, that 
Nicholls made the contract on Oct. 6.

! and Carr-Harris was really deprived 
' of one-half per cent, of lits commis- 
i sions on the cartridge cases and prim
ers." concluded Mr. Tilley.

Using Influence Vicious Principle.
Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C.. for the 

defendants, pointed out the vicious 
' principle underlying the case, in that j 

plaintiff was using his Influence ,
Trunk Pacific main line. For full in- Defendants pleaded that there wasn»' ml seeking to benefit himself. Here 

- — _ | whs the munitions ministry, which the
I humblest member of the community 
should be able to reach without any 
red tape, without hanging around for 
weeks. Is it possible that we arc to 
pay to the tunc of $100,000 for an in
troduction to the lord chancellor of 
England? That Is all that the plain
tiff claims. He was using his influ
ence nnTT" treking to benefit himself, 
and I consider he Is absolutely out of 
court. The English law frowns on 
any such attempt to sell social rela
tionships, the personal or blood rela
tionships, and he wants the salary of 
the chief justice of this province for 
twelve years, and why? Because he 
was a relative of Lord Buekmasler." j 
Counsel further argued tliat it was 
not sufficient that Carr-Harris set in 
motion the machinery that brought 
orders to Canada. The contract was 
not secured in any sense. He submit
ted the orders came to Canada after 
appeals from the Dominion govern
ment.

TO WESTERN CANADA

IOn your business or vacation trip 
to western Canada this summer you 
may use with advantage and enjoy
ment the Grand Trunk lake and rail 
route. You will thus combine a pleas
ant voyage over the great “fresh 
water seas’’ with the best in railroad 
service. Special Grand Trunk steam
boat trains make direct connection 
with the vessels of the Northern 
Navigation Company, at Sarnia, Ont. 
The traveler finds each hour filled 
with ever changing interest as he 
voyages over Lakes Huron and Su
perior. There is the charm of the 
daily life on shipboard, the interest
ing experience of passing thru the 
locks at Sault Ste. Marie, the visits 
to Canada’s Twin Cities. Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur, and—it de
sired—to Duluth, the city built upon 
a mountain side.

The steamships of the Northern 
Navigation Company offer the maxi
mum of comfort, service and safety. 
The flagship of this mighty fleet, the 
‘‘Noronic." has accommodation for 588 
people, and has six decks—all of steel. 
Other ships of the fleet are the ’’Ha- 
monie ” which accommodates 532 pas
sengers# and the “Huronlc." accom
modating ISO passengers. At, Winni
peg connection is made with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, serving 
ail important points in western Can
ada. T.te highest peaks in the Cana
dian Rockies are seen frotns'The Grand
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CLAIMS $500 FROM1 T.S.R.

I
jEvidence was heard and concluded 

yesterday In the action for $500 
claimed by Harry Berman from the 
Toronto Railway Company for dam
ages to his taxi cab. which, he al
leges, was struck by a Dundaa street 
car when it stalled on the tracks on 
Queen street in January last. Defend
ants deny liability. In cross-examina
tion plaintiff was asked if he were 
the Harry Berman who drove Vera 
Lavelle and objected to answer. Judge 
Widdifield agreed with his refusal. 
The jury will be charged today by his 
honor.
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iHarmless to everything but dirt «. JUDGMENT RESERVED.

Judgment was reserved in the 
county court yesterday by Judge 
Ward in the action brought by W. D. 
Beath & Sons Ltd., against McDer- 
mid Brothers for $480 loss sustain
ed by plaintiffs who alleged that the 
roof defendants put for them waa| I *"1 
blown off on 29th, Xovevmber last. ' le

I
The pure Rinso granules are made oi finer quality ingredients than you get in ordinary 
laundry soap. They are so mild, your tubful of clothes is as safe with them as with pure 
water alone. Yet the way they <>eanse ! The rich, bubbly suds that Rinso instantly makes 
is so rich in cleansing value that it loosens all the dirt. Even in the grimiest things! Simply 
soak the clothes for a few hours with Rinso. Then rinse them out. Tft^ dirt just streams away.

No standing over a steamy boiler. No wearisome and clothes-hurting rub, rub at the 
wash-board. No nefed to boil the clothes, unies# you wish to sterilize them. No rubbing, 
unless perhaps a cuff edge, between your fingers, as you rinse it. Everything gleaming 
clean, snowy pure—without labor.

■

I
formation, apply to C. E. Horning. | guarantee In regard to the roof, cx 
D.P.A., Toronto Ont. j ccpt that it would be watertight. 1

Married Because of Threat,
Is Freed by Montreal Court

MUST PAY FOR GRINDER.
:

Judgment for the Hobart Manufac- j 
turinff Co. given by Judge Ward 
yesterday HT*’t’.ieir action 
Jamc.-L É. Young, of Hamilton, for 
$355 the cost» of an elect die bone< 
grinder sold bÿ them to defendant# 
The defendant claimed that he was 
'ntltlod to refuse delivery of

against/. Montreal, May 18.—Because 
did not give her free consent, but was 
frightened Into the union by threats, 
Marian McQuald, alias McCoyd, ob
tained judgment in the superior court 
annulling her marriage with Theodore 

grinder as it was not delivered for Kavalin- alias Covoller, alias Cavalier, 
-even month after the contract wan | Plaintiff stated site was married to

defendant on November 14, 1918. be- 
I fore Rev. P. s. Spnoule, Methodist 
pastor of St. Henry. Site la a Protes
tant, atid her husband then was a 
Catholic. She said she was a minor 
at the time and had borrowed $175 

i from the defendant, which sum she 
offered to return. He refused pay
ment and menaced her with threats 
unless she married him, and under 
fear of his throat- itm consented to 

till on

she

I

Rinso
the/I

AT NIGHT—Soak the clothes with Rinso. 
MORNING — Rinse them out—that’s alL

i
maor.

r
SINCE j 1670

SHILOH
^30 stops COUGHS

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO<d
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' By MARION RUB INCAM3?Facet* of the Referendum.
The referendum on the Importation 

of liquor to Ontario is already, 

wearing a little different aspect from 
what the plebiscite of last October 
did. Then there was a broad ques-. 

tion of maintaining: the sort of prohibi

tion that had been in force for three
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worse she thought. Yet this was tne WOU|j get over it—and I told you 
they could come td. There Christmas time when you came to the 

only place tne> mtiriy city to see me, that I had met him ,
was not another road nou again. And I told you In some of my
miles. where veil wanted letters that wo had gone out together."

"1 didn't ask you^wheie you.wanw Lawrence asked. His brown
to go," Lawrence *ou eyes held here.
as they went up the p • -you said I would get over It—but
like this place. answered I haven't—that's all. I still love David.
.."Yes. I love ft, Alice answered Qh Lawrence, what shall t do?" One ,
,0°l‘h8opaeWwe can get our old table." hand, coW as Icc, went over the table •

* a .. ffjigv entered lhe ûltd held his,
Lawrence went®**v Except for a Lawrence said nothing, hut stared ' 
low cellinged ■ room. P wa8 at the fire. Alice remembered that
couple in a conn«r._ lac Pwa jllled dazed hurt look in the eyes of the anj-
empty. Tfie ^‘8/“replace was nnea ^ that wafl belng km<,d. 8he had
with blazing log*, Q shivered felt Lawrence would look that way, •
tore when they ca™e'v(^',®C dazed and hurt, and he did.
*?r ^hTnerod 7htlc table8 wlicÆ they The silence was interrupted by the
üie «henered little times— waiter who brought a tray with steam-
had sat r ^ marry him. lng tea thing* and set it before £llce.
WhNo noi he“ -t?s eU Tome other "I have been afraid of this." the* man

place IV, so hot there,- sue told him. finally, turningHowTwful^'hlrdTw^ ml Cw£, assured me it would 

he ^L-Mbe^tdown After all, be all right. She said you were being 
ft° didn° tostterh wheredthey were, the slowly disillusioned, and that your love 

, reaiiv terrible thing was what she 'for him would not survive that, and 
?”'/ ten him It wits a dramatic all 1 had to <lo was to go home and be 
coincidence that they should be sitting eify In mind and keep on writing you
su ch * ha b'oier^circu mst*U>ceS|0r b ut^Tt /"Lear little Christine!" Alice said, 
would not add anything more to the “She liked you so much and she did 
general gloominess of tile situation. not like David. She resented him. She 
s "Tea and crumpets; and let’s see— was sure I would get over it. She 

T “ haveP some little cakes carefully pointed out all David's faults
—she was wonderful, bql she couldh’t 
cure me. I know his faults. I know'
I have no right to love him—he’s mar
ried. I tried getting over It by seeing 
him and thinking of his faults. I tried 
being resentful over his past actions to 
me. I tried not seeing him. 
only seemd to care more. I suppose 
that sort of thing can’t be controlled.”

"But, since he is married, what are 
you going to do7” Lawrence asked.

"I knew 1 didn’t dare see him again, 
so i ran away—like a coward, Chris- - 
tine says.
Perhaps in time I'll cease to love him. 
thp I cannot imagine such a thing, 
now. I don’t know."

She too stardd miserably Into the 
fire, then turned to Lawrence.

"I only know one thing clearly in 
all this ‘muddle,” she said. “And that 
is, that I cannot marry you. 
wouldn't be fair to you, and I want to 
release you. Perhaps you can forget 

1 love you awfully and you've 
I know
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years, atm the, province answered with' 
a thumping affirmative that it did 
wish to keep up the war-time regime.

The new referendum presumably 
will lia limited to the importation of 
liquor from other provinces. If the 
province answers as strongly against 
all importation as it did In favor of 
maintaining the wâr-tlme prohibition, 
It is to be hoped the situation will be 
settled for keeps. Bnt if there should 
be a weakening from last year's posi
tion—what then? It depends on what 
sort of a weakening—not only as to its 
apparent magnitude but as to its pos
sibly infectious quality.

How many, who voted against pro
hibition in October will vote for it in 
June or August? Ndt matt$-, beéause 
the last vote was on a three-years' 
.experience of prohibition, and it is 
scarcely to be'cxpected that many sol
diers will have changed tfielr minds.

:: . ..
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In the legislature yesterday Premier 

Drury spoke of the possibility of shut-, 

ting down the -Chlppawa power canal 

works till the labor situation becomes 
easier. When the schedule of earnings 
of men on that job Is looked over, and 

the conditions of living furnished them 
are considered, it really seems that 

the ability of some of the men to kick 
grows with their experience In draw
ing pay that would have seemed fabu
lous not long ago. even allowing for 

the Increased cost of living.
The Hydro Coinm&sion reports that 

the Chlppa.wu men’s wages have risen 
223 per cent., while the cost of living 

has climbed 110 per cent.
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■r! ■ 'îWill mgny who voted for prohibition 
vote for Importation? If they do, will 
their vote mean that they have gone 
back on their former temperance atti
tude?

n l
■

suppose we
after that," Lawi-ence suggested.

"Anything," Alice answered, 
not hungry." , ,

The waiter left them—alone for the 
first time since last September when 
Alice had gone to the city. Lawrence 
fairly ate her up with his eyes.

"How good to see you alove again,” 
he told her, and took her Avnd in his.

"Please don't

SIR HARRY DRAYTON: The kid doesn’t look very attractive, Jack, but" he’s the only one 
around that can show us where we can lay down a part of this load.

“I’mThat does

1 ive tmat several years ago the 
feived all they should have

not And will they represent any
thing like a steady trend away from 
the more radical temper which pro
duced the Ontario temperance act 
and the 1919 referendum result?

These questions are prompted by a 
disposition towards the general ques
tion communicated by a very respected 
citizen, who says he represents a. dis
tinct trend of - sentiment in Ills neigh
borhood. He has newer voted against 
a temperance measure. He had no 
hesitation marking four "Noes" on the 
October ballot. But next time he will 
vote the other way, because he has 
become convinced that it is better to 
permit reputable citizens to get liquor 
reputably than to goad them into get
ting it disgracefully.

He himself is drinking more whiskey 
than he ever did In his life, tho still 
extremely abstemious, as becomes a 
discreet violator of the law. He 
that when he comes to Toronto on 
ÿuslness he Is offered drink in offices 
where it would have been a high mis
demeanor to ue seen with a bottle five 
years ago.

Men who are told they mustn’t hâve 
liquor, and who never troubled to get 
it in pre-prohibition times, are fiercely 
determined not to be done out of a 
drink when they want it. Our friend 
quotes a leading citizen of Newmar
ket, to the effect that there is more 
drinking In that admirable community 
than fherit was when

-'ggfceim Townshi]

1* KOledin St
workers 
had.
dlfifcuit times blacksmiths w.ho 
getting thirteen dollars for eight hours’ 
work and laborers who are receiving

PUBLIC MAY LOOK 
FORCHEAPER SHOES

REFUSE TO PASS 
HYDRO ESTIMATES

ing her own representative at Wash
ington to do. her own business is that 
it will cost Canadian money to main
tain a minister and his staff. You 
cannot advance in nationhood on such 
piffle as this.

The folly of putting up the Fielding 
brand of criticism of the government 
vhlch Is doing the right thing, but 

In too old-world a way, does not seem 
to be apprehended by the Liberal lead
er or his followers. Mr. Fielding's 
latter day mission in life seems to be 
to discount the rising spirit of Cana- 
dianism. What used to be a great 
party in the state, and devoted to the 
magnification of self-government, Is 
being made to play the smallest pos
sible game in the smallest possible 
way.

fil ut It does indicate that, in these But Ii
v areI

■*:i Woodstock, May II 
0, McKenzie, a" well-1 
Blenheim township, v 
iinB this morning, 
««bed against the * 
by a tull he was le 
..)r»i suddenly turn« 
and before help, wht 
Jand, could Intervene

"Don't,” Alice begged.
—I can’t stand it.”

"Why—my dear—’’ he began. "What 
Is it?”

"It's everything—I'm so miserable. 
And I have to make you miserable, 
too, Lawrence, dear, 
you, and I don't want to uurt you—•"

Lawrence looked at ne». ».e« »«.ce 
was pale except for a tiny red spot In 
the centre of each cheek, and her eyes 
were wide and frightened. There was 
no -blue in them now; they were as 
gray as her •furt. Lawrence realized 
what she was going tnru. emotionally, 
tho he did not yet know what it was 
about.

"Tell me about it quietly, and don't 
worry," he said, and his tone brought 
her to herself at once.

’ K over six dollars for a like toil, will not 
Buffer by their conditions of labor be
ing toeing known to the- public whiuli

Leather Reaches Peak Prjo 
Likelihood of Gradual 

Decline.

Opposition Hold Them „ Up 
Pending More Information 

From Government.

I'll never see him again.
,1

pays them. • ■ — ; '> ,
Premier Drury never conceals his 

belief that stringent times are coming.

v

k And I do loveP,* J
.!

He told the house that until there is 
a revision of the treaty with the Unit
ed States, the Chippawa Canal can 
only draw water from the Niagara 
Hiver when the supply has been cut 
off from the Ontario Power plant the 

He may, in the

» Leather has reached its peak price. 
This fact is generally conceded In 
wholesale circles, and from now on the 
public may look for a gradual decline 
until the normal Is reached, 
being the case a downward grade In 
the price of boots and shoes may be 
looked for in the very near future.

The World learned yesterday from 
Inquiries amongst the tanners that 
the price of leather today was not 
quite so high as a year ago, aitho 
owing to the .present low price of hides, 
a story iwas In circulation yesterday 
that leather had dropped quite 50 
per cent. Jt appears, however, .that 
hides are always at a low figure dur
ing the winter, as the best tanners 
do not purchase at that period “of the 
year, considering that the cold weather 
hides produce inferior leather, 
their buying is done during the late 
spring and summer, and upon the then 
price of bidee"'the leather price i# 
based.

Manufacturers of boots and shoes as 
a rule buy their leather in blocks at 
periods when they consider it at a 
sufficiently low figure, but some manu
facturers will take a flutter and buy 
a big block on the cha,nce that the 
material may advance before they are 
ready for, their usual monthly supply. 
Sometimes they win out and some
times lose, but all the time the tanner 
regulates the price of the leather.

Aitho the peak has arrived in leather 
prices, it must not be expected that 
boots and shoes will come down with 
a quick rush—the decline will be very- 
gradual. If was-pointed out to The 
World yesterday that a great deal of 
money 1» invested in the leather trade 
so far as the boot and shoe end of 
it is concerned, and It Is spread over 
all the Industry from the tanner to the 
boot manufacturer, to the Jobber and 
on to the retailer. All these branches- 
of the trade have b|g sums locked up 
in leather, and productions, and » 
sudden slump would put many of them 
on the rocks of financial ruin. It Is 
for this reason that the downward 
price of boots and shoes muot be by 
a slow process, and when, present 
stocks are exhausted something like 
the normal may be reached, it cer
tainly looks as if the boet and shoe 
trade, thru the leather merchant* and 
tanners, would be the first trade to 
assist the purchasing publie In obluAP. 
lng goods at something like a rea
sonable price.

Imports From United States
Last week the Canadian Industrial 

Reconstruction Association published 
a statement thait the United States 
were dumping boots and shoes into 
Canada. The official United States 
export. i-‘eires for the eight months 
ending I .o. 29. 1920, are interesting in 
this matter, especially when put into 
comparison with th 
1919. The 1920 figu

Notice was served on the govern
ment by Liberal Leader DewartTn, the 
legislature early this moynlng, that he 
would not be a party to allowing the 
Hydro estimates to pass without re
ceiving more Information as to what 
the 117,000,000 was wanted for. The 
details furnished were too meagre. 
Notice to this effect had been given 
some days ago, and the government 
should have seen to It that the details 
were furnished to the house. He would 
have no railroading If he could pre
vent It.

Hoh. Col. Carmichael, who is a mem
ber of the Hydro Commission, said he 
nad details and had been trying for a 
couple of hours to give them to 
house, but had not been given the op
portunity, because members on the op
posite side of the house were too busy 
blowing off steam.

Mr. Dewart: If you would blow off a 
little steam, we would get along a deal 
sight better.

The premlempleaded stress of business 
and admitted that all the information 
that should be available was not ready 
yet thru no fault of the government.

Pam Clarke: Otnt^ governments had 
Just as much business to- .transact.

The upshot of the wholp, discussion waa 
the postponement of the passage of tho 
estimates after Mr. Dewarf had com
plained that the Hydro r*bo»t should not 
have been made public until It had first 
been placed in the hands of,the mem
bers.

The premier also complained that the-* 
was too much time wasted-in opening the 
house and blamed the opposition for not 
turning up on stime. From this time 
forward the program of (he house would 
he put thru even It they had v> lit |U 
night to do it.

5hI ; |<[I $•> . -
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avee Toronto, Y 
1.80 p.m., easte 

,, etfeept Baturdt 
Be Railway. An 

eastern stai 
pt Sunday. As 
been adopted by 
treal, this train 

appropriate hour of 
Toronto and arrival't 
train carries standi 
Ottawa.

Yonge Street Static 
the heart of the grea 
ttOn. and convenient 
district. The Yonge 
its doors.

TRAINi» I: Suchll
a.' i'a me.

been wonderful to me—but
that I cannot marry you, dear." à

7
Hydro owns now. 
back.of ills mind, think that it is about 
time there is a thoro opening up oJ

now>i.u Tomorrow—Heartbreak. 7.00 a.m.,

the labor conditions for which all the 
people of Ontario have to 
monpy—and find more for others than 
they can get for themeelves.

'»!p 
1 ‘ MOVING BOX CARS 

FOR GRAIN LOADING
find the HOW MERCHANTS 

COLLECT NEW TAX
%fl3 says

|L t
OTHER PEOPLE’S 

OPINIONS: 4»,

■'*. ' thoNew Yeomanry in York
Perhaps York is scarcely an aver

age Ontario county, but it lias some 
characteristics that afford criteria 

as to tho trend of agricultural things 
in tlic province. If the nearness of 
farm lands to a market assures pros
perity for the farmers—or at least 
the maintenance of farm values—the 
territory between Ihikes Simcoc and 
Ontario should always be in favor.

There has not been quite the rush 
for farms in York County that one 
would expect. A year or two ago one 
heard of many farms for sale around 
XewmarKot, at prices that were not 
appreciably higher than they were be
fore the war. At the same time, in 
t.ie less fortunate county of Renfrew, 
where there are some good farming 
sections and others not so good, farms 
were snapped up as soon as they 
came into the market. Why the dif
ference? , —

In the vicinity of Toronto, and with 
a radial railway at hand, the labor 
difficulty was acute. Help was scarce, 
dear—and discontented. Being near to 
a big city caused the rustic mind to 
travel too l'ar. Away off in Renfrew 
tire people who were born on the 
farms and remairtpji in that part of 
i he world,v saw produce prices rise 
faster than their expenses climbed, 
and they wanted to stay on the land 
they knew rather than go to districts 
that were strange, and therefore for
midable.

What is the situation in the county 
of York today? A well informed busi-

W»11 • , The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics, 
space It limited they muet no* be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one side of the paper only.

Good Progress in Breaking 
the Freight Jam Has Already 

Been Made:

All9 if Federal Commissioner Ex
plains Procedure—Effective 

This Morning.

As- v»,<U! :

v: >
♦

BUILD CHURCH 1^

Brantford, May 18. 
Evangelical Luther 
America here will erl 
at Nelsen and King a 
itructed so that at a 
be «diverted into a r| 
church built The j 
grown rapidly of reed

I
THE RADIAL BELT LINE.F 5».

Ottawa, May 18.—R. W. Breadner, Washington, May 18.—Progress In 
commissioner of taxation for Canada, the handling of the freight Jam was 
was asked tonight how merchants 
would proceed tomorrow morning in 
connection with the collection of the 
new taxes, which beeme effective aa 
eoon as business opchs tomorrow.

Mr. Breadner said that each mer
chant selling goods that come under 
the new taxes, would show the price 
of the goods on his Invoice and also 
the amount of the tax. whether it 
was ten, or twenty, or fifty per cent.
Two copies of the Invoice would be 
made out, the merchant keeping one.
He would keep his copy in hand and 
ultimately hand It over to the in
land revnue department. The depart
ment would then collect the money 
as represented by these invoices.

Hew Bills Will Read.
Thus anyone buying a fifty dollar suit 

will get a bill reading: "To " suit' of 
clothes 350. To luxury tax, 10 per cent-,
35- Total 855."

The man who buys a 3200 phonograph 
will receive a bill reading: -To phono
graph, f200. To luxury tax 
340. Total, 3 2 40."

The man buying a *500 diamond or gold 
ornament costing this amount will ’-c- 
celve a bill: To diamond ring. $500. To 
60 per cent, luxury tax, $250. Total,
$750. .

Mr. Breadner was of the opinion that 
the matter would work out all rlgflt, nno 
that after the first day or two Shore 
would be little confusion.

Editor World:—Re your article on 
suburban belt line railway service. 
I think it would be a splendid idea 
both for the suburbs and the City; 
of Toronto, it .would benefit both,1 
and is badly needed. I would tog-, 
gent a train service every half houn 
or so, leaving New Toronto as early 
as 5.30 a.m. in the morning to suit 
working men who i/ave to be Intel 
town early. I would also suggest/ 
that weekly tickets be issued.

READER.

‘1 * 

, OK
t

reported lute to<iay by the interstate 
commerce commission, which onr ,< 
nouncod that the movement of empty 
box curs for grain loading had begun 
In large volumes westward from New 
England and thb^tlantlc seaboard,

* These cars are being moved in solid 
trains under expedited orders, and 
their transfer Is watched continually 
to avoid preventable delays, the com
mission said.

Simultaneously a counter-movement 
of curs for coal loading has been In
stituted from the mldhle west to the 
eoul-producing areas of the east.

The commission announced that this 
order of handling equipment would be 
continued "until a more proper bal
ance of these-classes of equipment is 
obtained," and predicted considerable 
relief by both providing foodstuffs and 
fuel wheit* needed, rind by easing the 
financial strain resulting from the 
long-continued tie-up.

j

1
(1) Bfewmarket was dry and 

Aurora was wet; ~
(2> Newmarket and Aurora were 

dry and Toronto was wet, and 
(3) When Newmarket and Au

rora and Toronto are all dry.
And, he says, it is a crime against 

society the way „the medical profession 
has been debauched from the rigid 
rectitude of former days, 
have liquor reasdnably, and have it 
soon.

If this attitude of mind is at all 
prevalent, it means that there is much 
work for the referendum committee to 
do, and, perhaps, some hope for the 
liberty league to cherish.

*
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E. C. DRURY SPEAKS 
ON NEW DEMOCRACY

MAY HAVE TO ALIENATE
ITS PUBLIC SERVICES

So, let’s

RATES FOft
Berlin, May 18.—“If the state-own

ed public services continue to be run 
at a loss, the government will finally 
be compelled to transfer them to for
eign corporations, so that we may 
secure further foreign credits," the 
finance minister, Herr Wirth, Is re
ported to have said at an election 
campaign meeting at Duesseldorf yes
terday.

The minister foreshadowed the 
formation of a great national trust, in 
which all the great industrial organi
zations would be incorporated, with 
the one end in view—more foreign 
credits.

Minister of Defence Gesster declar
ed. at a public meeting at Cologne, 
that of the 80,000 officer# left in the 
German army, at the end of the war, 
20,000 had been discharged, and 6000 
were about to be discharged.

Tells Young Men’s Canadian Club 
They Have to Play Large Part 

in Reconstruction.

SetiMi «f Births, 
Dmisi, net over 31 

Additions! words escl 
Notices to be inclue

' Announcements.
In Memoriam Notlew 

Feet!y and quota: 
knee, additional . 
For each addition! 
fraction ot 4 lines 

Carde et Thank» u

20 per cent.,The final meeting and supper of the
Can’t They Can Fielding ? Young Men's Canadian Club was held 

last night at the Board of Trade rooms, 
Royal Bank Building, 
referred briefly to the work of the asso
ciation during the season just closing.

Premier E. C. Drury was the speaker of 
the evening. He chose as his subject, 
"The New Democracy," and made ap
propriate remarks concerning the part to 
be played by young men in reconstruction 
work, and explained how long It had 
takeif the people to realize the responsi
bilities and obligations of governing 
themselves.

Until lately, continued the premier, 
democracy had been nothing but an 
Ideal in the minds of a few outstanding 
statesmen.
-coming an established fact, and It only 
remained for the people to be careful in 
selecting the right men 
them.
singing of the national anthem.

f; A singular aptitude for traveling 
rear first appear# to afflict the opposi
tion at Ottawa. The government has 
arlUnged for a Canadian ambassador
ship at Washington without honoring 
parliament with more informatimt 
about its intentions than a line in the 
estimates. In keeping with this pol
icy of expecting the country to open 
its pocket and close its eyes is the 
prime minister's announcement that 
he will try to take opposition mem
bers with him to next year’s Imperial 
conference, where they may help in 
settling the constitutional relations of 
Canada with the rest of the British 
Empire, without first taking the judg
ment of parliament or submitting pro
posals to popular debate.

The country is surely in accord with 
the intention to assure Canadian 
handling of Canadian international af
fairs. It is tired of the appearance of 
colonialism in any imperial relation
ships. It realizes that to have sent 
over half a million warriors to another 
continent, and to have entered a

RULING BLASTED 
SIM’S AMBITION

The chairman
i BIRT

SRSKINE—On Tuee< 
to Mr. and Mrs. J 
Gothic 'avenue,- T 

I , ln<t daughter). (M< 
*opjr.)

fi: ■-
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T'if" Daniels Says Department Re
fused His Appointment to 

British Admiralty.

faAWYER’S RAISE FEES.
I DBA"

PUFFY—pn Monday 
"■othsi-'s residence 
Toronto, William j 

0nt " In his S3 
Funeral from hi 

"•dnssday, 3 
lender, Ont. All

Brantford, Ont., May IS.—(Special), 
—The city lawyers have advanced 
their fee for attending police court to 
present a case from 85. at which they 
claim they were losing money, to |lo 
or higher, according to the importance 
of the case.

!"
1

Now. however, it was b»-n'Li*. , ness man in a flourishing town told 
The World yesterday that lucre are 

.‘•'i more and heavier mortgages in the 
% county titan ever before, and that farm 

1 values have risen,, many of them a 
'hundred per cent. Within the last 
week he nad made adjustments on 
three farms, all of which had been 
clear of mortgages for ten years, but 
which are noiv pledged for $12,000, 
38,500 and $8,000 respectively. The ex
planation was that the owners had

"i POINCARE RESIGNS. ' Washington. May 18.—Appointment 
of Rear-Admiral Sims as 
member of the British admiralty, was 
declined by the navy department aa 
"un-American." despite the fact that 
it was proffered by King George 
himself, Secretary Daniels testified
today before a senate committee In
vestigating the naval row. Mr.' Daniels 
charged that this incident probably
furnished some ut the animus be.ami 
the admiral's at jack on the depart
ment.

Admiral Sims' "dearest and high
est" ambition, Mr. Daniels said, was- 
blasted by the depart.cent's refusal 
to permit tho appointment.

Senator U'enru.ie, Republican of 
date says Pennsylvania, and not Rear-Admiral .

"repre- Hints originated the basic 
and against the navy department.

Hcandl- tallied in the admiral’s letter of Jan- , 
. . members uary 7, Secretary Daniels asserted J

Of the American Red Cross arrived at Mr. Daniels recalled that the senator, 
Moscow yesterday. l»eo Kameneif, ia a speech in the senato. August 24. 
president of the Moscow soviet, wel- 1918. declared that procrastination on 
corned the visitors at the station. the part of the secretary delayed the 

A. A. Purcell, on behalf of the Eng- termination of the \yar at least three
lmh trade u.fions, replied, expressing months, cost 115,000,000.000 and many
the hope that the British trade unions lives, 
would soon have the pleasure of re
ceiving representatives of the Russian 
workers as their guests.

M. Kameneff, In

Jf W to represent 
Tho meeting concluded with the

honoraryParis. May 18.—Raymond Poincare 
has resigned his membership in the 

j reparations commission. Louis Dubois 
has .been appointed French 'delegate in 
his place.

e same period for 
res are as follows:

Price
Children's shoes. Pair. Price. pair. 

To Canada.... 74,475 $ 70,885 30.95
To all countries 1,971,427 3,449,321 1.75

Men’s Shoes—
To Canada .... 115,645 3 396,114 33.42
To all countries 7,692,509 34,371,831 4.47

Women’s shoes— ‘
To Canada .... 318,822 $ 1.075.984 33.38
To all countries 3,686,072 12,767,862 3.46

The above figures indicate that the 
price Canadian Importers . pay for 
shoes .Is lower than the average price 
paid by all other countries.

The comparative figures for 1913 
are:

p.m.
•J BRITISH WORKERS 
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■u BUILD NEW RAILWAY 
TO TAP OIL FIELDS'it

ip WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TESTFederal Committee Permits Con

struction of Line North of 
Great Slave Lake.

President of Soviet Says Red 
Flag Might Soon Wave 

Over England.
■i.r

BY SAM LOYD 
5 Minutes to Answer This.

No. 191

omretired, and their places were bought 
by former hired men who'.had saved, 
say. a couple of thousand

ave
)»«!>. 1920, Fannie 
Ute George L.
i«ar.
_ Funeral from at 
«T, May 20th, at
«• John's Cemete 
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TOMPSON

Ottawa, May 18. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Permission for the construc-

dollars.
That son of tlgng is going on exten
sively. and probably in a couple of 
years, with prices and wages keeping 
up, most of York County will prob
ably be owned by the former hired ! respv<,ts and Proclaiming itself

to be a cross between a flunkey and a 
vassal. Objection to the belittling of 
parliament in this evolution can only 
• isely come from men who desire to

Sti
London, May 38.—A Moscow wire

less despatch under current C. 
that the British workers, the 
sentatlves of the Norwegian 
Swedish trades unions and 
navlan metal Workers and

"hi Price
pair.

v tlon of a railway north of the Great 
world-wide league of nations, compels Slave lake, to take care of reported 

I a choice between acting like a nation! <'H finds, was agreed to by the rail
way committee of the commons to
day.

Children's shoes. Pair. Price.
To Canada .... 90.849 $ *2,726 30 91
To all countries 1.971,491 2.702,423 L37

Men's shoes—
j To Canada .... 74,999 $ 264,287 $3.52
1 To all countries 3,990,826 14,670,894 3.68

Women's shoes—
To Canada .... 286,880 $ 87.1,943 33 06
To all countries 3,182,383 7,800.041 2.4-5

Most significant Is the change In 
price of women's shoes. In 1919 Can
ada was paying 61 cents a pair more 
for imported shoes from the United 
States than the average paid to all 
other countries. Today Canada Is 
Ing eight cents a pair less.

But yet the price of shoes in the

charge*
oon-V «

’ll —On Ti 
•t the home of h 
’’«lington Nelsor 
PjMwa, Ont.. Jot 
Moved 
JJftoon,

King,

men. who. content with the 
r- facilities for washing feet, never ac- 
. quired the movie habit, and who 

don't find the desire to spend money
'i-li , ■ increase with the capacity to earn it i n'i*Knif>' C anadian nationality.

Rut the opposition puts up the sma.ll-

At the outset, a distinct division of 
opinion arose on the advisability of 
granting a charter.? while Col. H. 8. 
Mackie (Renfrew) classed the affair as 
a joke railway and as a bicycle road. H. 
H. Stevens (Vancouver) thought the 
resources in the vast Hinterland north 
of Athabasca Landing should be de
veloped to every possible extent.

W. A. Boys (himcoe), who is handl
ing the bill, said the object was to 
open up oil fields and mining areas 
which the promoters believed existed 
there.

Tne capital stock is fixed at 11,000,- 
000. Headquarters of the company, 
which is known as the Northwest 
Roite, Limited, afe at London. Con
struction of the road must be begun 
within two yeors.

The bill was reported, which means 
that. IT will probably again go to the 
senate.

Answering the chairman, Mr. Smel- 
lie said the promoters were all Eng
lishmen of good standing and reputa
tion.
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'•".I Jizn'Af? 1The new yeomanry is a more sig
nificants porlent than most of us have 
as yet apprehended. Have those who 
bred the landowners of Ontario gone 
out of the family occupation ? 
have they bred only rc.’rults for the

, '.owns? Is the coming race of farmers f°rctgn office clerks could have repre-
*u? Better than, or second to what has : scnted Canada's Interests in the peace

gr-ne before? conference better than the prime min- !

est Canadian of them all to lead the 
fight against the flouting of parlia
ment.

GETS LASHES AND JAIL,

Belleville, Ont., May 18.—(Special).— 
George Conley, a young man. before 
Judge De roche of this city, was found 
guilty of assaulting a Utile girl and 
was sentenced to the provincial re
formatory for an indeterminate period 
and also to receive tfcft iashes.

pay-In:-tI Mr. Fielding is apparently the 
only thorogotng colonialist in the house

concluding his 
speech, declared that if the six mil
lion workers In England would raise 

1 their voices the Russian people would 
be ubtc to overcome all their difficul
ties. and the red flag would soon 
over England.

The foreign guests * were warmlyi - 
greeted while passing thru the streets

ro-
Or», LIST OF ST*MMF,R HOTELS AND 

BOARDING HOUSES.
of commons. He.said last year that 0 ,tr®«t, o

J?®' Eleanor, wM 
«““npson.

funeral 
* ** P.m.

1 Some of these baskets contain hen j 
eggs and the remainder contain duckæ he *£ïr
of the eggs In a certain basket I shall it. iqoo i« TÎ,®
eggs rdu'ereg^-'8Th9e;mumnLheon, *• In handy 'pamphlet tom/giS” 

eggs in each basket is told In the pic- Particulars as to accommodation,
rates, etc.—information #0 eseentia* 
in planning your vacation. Free 
copies on application at City Pas
senger Office, 52 King St. E., or 
Union Station. Toronto; 7 James St 
North. Hamilton.

' S
wave

(Prlvati
6 ister. On Monday, when it 

tioned that the proposal to have a 
Canadian minister, at Washington 
given to the commons on the first of 
April last year, Mr. Fielding comment
ed on the appropriateness of All Fools' 
Day for such a communication. One 

if he of his objccgpns against Canada bav

in the main, of course, nothing is 
better than the attachment to the soil 
«T men who have earned it in the 
sweat of their façes. From that point 
of view, all will he well with the 
county of York. The man who has

was men-

W'<I .

[ m.’?

//LAB33 i ifiim^rKf fB r r1-**fi Jmm nêîta'sôreriftM*Granull-
To accommodate Saturday travel 

the Grand Trunk Railway have ar' 
ranged to run train No. 83, leaving To 
ronto 1.25 P.m.: for llamilton and In-' 
termediate stations. in two. sections the first section leaving îÆto at' 

pm., and second section at l 25
p.m.

was

MID W.Tture, so the problem is to tell which 
of the baskets. the grocer will sell to 
prove his puzzling statement.

Answer to No. 190.
The rebus represented VIOLET.

< Copyright. 1919. by Pam Loyd.)
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WEEKPRINCESS

Waldo Downlc presents 
The Canadian War Play

THE P. B. I.u
(Poor Bally Infantry)

“Mademoiselle of 
Bully Grenay”

“The Spirit of the Troops." 
SEATS TOMORROW.

%
___

i9
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SHORTHAND IN THREE SHOW THE TREND 
MONTHS OR. LESS

3

T.L CHURCH BEGINS 
VOYAGE TO FRANCE

;Established 1864.

THRU HieSterlingBankOF GERMAN OPINION \ -I Corner Shuter St. IT CAN BE DONE.J1*.f1-t3 Yonge St.,.11 In tails 'Publication 
I have been pointing 
out that I teach 
gh-octhand 
months or lees. Come * 
botny college any even- 
tn«g t»r any time and 
I will grive a practical 
demonstration and 
proVer to your satls- 
f action the auperlorlty 
oif the system.- 

The alphabet of my 
n-d mine 
ea appro xd- 

an hour to 
-After the

of CanadaI Elegant Display of
SILKS

Results of Elections to Diets 
in Three of the German 

States.

Liawrence," she said 
afra in:
all 1 told you about
. told you 
ry you. 
it—and I

First of Eight Ocean Steamers 
Built in Toronto Leaves 

Dominion Dock.

In three *bi
.

I:
before J,* 

You said. i'. 
told

v • *mi• We ha • made special arrangements 
■ for a grand display In this department./

Should your requirements call for 
Suiting, (downing or Lining Silks we

show vou a wonderful variety in No auspicious ceremony marked the 
preparation to?’cofcîng^une beddings -nd-off of the steamship T L. Church 
we make a special showing o( hand- from the dock of the Dom.nlon Sh.p- 
eome evening shades, including white building Company, at the foot of Bath-

meuse and other suitable makes. urst street, yesterday afternoon. Mayor
Church, whose name the ship bea#s, 
was unavoidably absent and only a 
few officials of the company and their 
lady friends were present when 
large ocean-going freighters cast oft 
her mooring for her maiden voyage to 
France.

The weather for the occasion was 
the correct vogue tor decidedly favorable and the crew, who 

are embarked tor the voyage 
the Atlantic, were in high spirits. The 
last mooring was released at exactly 
4.30 p.m., and the T. L. Church glided 
gently.into the channel and heading 
for the western gap, was quickly lost 
to view of the spectators on shore.

Captain W. Hannevig, in an inter
view. told The World that with the 
best of luck he expected to arrive in 
Montreal on Friday, where the vessel 
would tgdte on coal and continue on 
to Chicoutimi. Quebec, where they 
will load a cargo of pulpwood. 
will be transported to Rohn, France, 
their ultimate destination.

The T. U Church was launched In 
January, and is the first of eight ves
sels that the company intends to de
liver this year.
sels, all of which arc practically after 
the same type, are all in various stages 
of construçtlon.

SAVE, Because—
You cannot foretell what will happen 

in the next few years, but you can make 
yourself financially secure by saving 
now.

i, you
,hen you came to the 
that I had met him . 
d you in some of my • 
id gone out together." 
cc asked. His brown :

Berlin, May 18.—The results of three 
elections for the choice of diets of 
German states, held on Sunday in the 
states of Brunswick and Strelitz, and 
the free state of Danzig, are widely 
commented upon today as indicating 
the trend of public opinion likely to be 
expressed in the approaching elections 
to the relchstag. The results in all 
three cases were similar, showing 
gains by the extreme right and the 
extreme left, with corresponding losses 
of the Majority Socialists and the 
Democrats, with the Catholic Centre 
party maintaining Its position.

An example of this trend is found 
in the results of the elections to the 
Brunswick diet. That diet consists 
of sixty members. "The Independent 
Socialists elected nine 
members, making their total 28, while 
the parties of the right raised their 
representation by eight members, to 
a total of 24.

Commenting upon these showings, 
The Tageblatt today says:

"If on June six the Democratic mid-, 
die parties are beaten In this fash
ion It will' come to an issue between 

. the parties of the right on the one 
hand and the ffndeipendent Social^ 
lets and Communists on the other. 
Neither can rule for- a fortnight with
out the gravest disorders and clvf. 
war in the country."

can
isystem 

•lone, 
mately 
master.
first evening Instruc
tion a .pupil is «.ble <o 

wrtfe all eiitrle syllable words. Do you 
know of any other method tha^ will enable 
a student to do this? Yet, tb4e Is but one 
feature of the Clarke Sh-orthand Syeftem, 
and my fee Is but half cf that charged -by 
other colleges because my course -takes but 
half the time to thoroughly maeter.

At a recent dcmçîwtra'tion, -a young lady, 
discouraged and wfcth but a «park of hope, 
came to dnvesti.ra.te my course. Aliter half 
an hour with me «he had maatered the 
adiphabet. and left my college with a «mile 
of satisfaction, ajid a face beaming with 
surprise at her own weoompliahimen.*.

Are you getting dlsoourage<d with days 
and night* of work and no eucceas? Don't 
give up, call and see me. I can help you.

Right now, and all through the summer 
months, I am, and will be, dn a position 
to -place from 20 to 30 graduates In -the 
flne-rt positions In Toronto, with good sal
ary and congenial ‘work. N-ow le the best 
time to gnt started.

Take advantage of my offer, oall and 
see me personally at any time. Day or 
evening classes or by mall.

J. C. Clarke, Principal, Clarke's Shorthand 
College. 666 College St., or Phone Coll. 188.

taï■

ould get over it—but 
all. I Still love David 
hat shall t do?" One Y 
-, -(vent over thé table T

nothing, .but stared " 
lice remembered that 
n the eyes of the ant
ing killed. She had 
ould look that way » 
and he did. ' I
hs interrupted by the 
hit a tray with steam- 
P<1 set it before Alice 

•Jd of this," the man 
L.x*k again to the girl." |
pie your little room- 4
[assured me It would 
b said you were being 
pel, and that your Jove 
hot survive .that, and 
as to go home and be 

li keep^ on writing you

Ihrlstine!" Alice said, 
bo much and she did 
She resented him. She 
Ud get over it. She 

out ail David’s faults' ,$] 
k'ful, but she couldn’t 
kv his faults. I know' ' ' 
lo love Mm—he's mar- 
ting over it by seeing 

k of his faults. I tried 
|ver his past actions to " ’ 
l seeing him. 
pare more. " 
g can't be controlled."

I is married, what are 
k?" Lawrence asked. 
li"’t dare see him again.
Mike a coward, Cbria- 

never see him again.
I'll cease to love him. 

pagine such a thingt .. 
now."
d miserably into the 
kl to Lawrence.

one thing clearly in 
I' she said. "And that 
hot marry you. It 

to you, and I want to 
prhaps you can forget 
L awfully and you've 

to me—hut I Know 
not marry -you, dear."

lFoulard Silks
We show a wonderful range of hand
some designs in Printed Foulards [or 
Summer dreeees, every conceivable 
shade in light or dark colors being
represented.

I,1
the

il
Amusement».Amusements.Taffetas

Taffetas are 
Misses' Summer Dresses. We show a 
splendid choice of seasonable shades, 
which include black, navy, brown, 
taupe, Jap blue, &c.

May Be Complete Shut-Down at 
Chippawa Before End 

of This Week.

across i.

additional

nTussora Silks
A plain washable silk, suitable for 
Summer separate Skirts, Waists and 
Dresses Shown in wide range of 
colors, as white, cream, sky, pink, 
rose, mauve, green, grey. Copen., 
taupe, &c. 36 Inches wide, 32.75 per
yard. Samples sent on request.

"4W*II Orders Receive Prompt Attention

SKILLED MEN LEAVING i-

Niagara Falls, Ont., May 18.—The 
situation on the Hydro canal job is 
rapidly becoming serious, and, if pres
ent conditions continue,, there will be 
a complete shut-down before the end 
of the week. Again tonight a large 
number of foreign laborers have quit 
work, and more men laid off indefi
nitely. Ooly about half the number 
of men are at work, and they are said 
to be doing as little as possible. Un
rest has spread all over the work. 
Many of the machines are shut down. 

Forced Skilled Men Out. .
of unskilled labor Is

I;
This

0SG00DE HALL NEWSJOHN CATTO CO. Limited
TORONTO. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The remaining ves-

Weekly Court—List for Wednesday. 
19th inst., at ll'ajn.: Re Sykes and 
Toronto; Lindsay v. Currie: Garside v 
Osolky.

Second Divisional Court—Perempt
ory list for Wednesday, '19 th inst.; 
Foden v. Thompson ; McGuire v. 
Evans ; Sylvester v. Sylvester; Smart 
v. Elliott ; Re Canadian Copper Co. 
and Mining Tax Act.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. 

Tolton v. Token—A. D. McKenzie, 
for defendant, moved to add party de
fendant; G. G. Thomson (Hamilton) 
for plaintiff. Order made, costs to 
plaintiff in any event. Order also di
recting an -issue in which added de
fendant Is to be plaintiff and plaintiff 
to be defendant. Costs to plaintiff 
unless otherwise ordered by trial 
judge.

Blanire v. Hubbard—J. H. Green
berg, for defendant, moved for Order 
for security for costs. T, His lop for 
plaintiff. Enlarged to trial judge.

Hennessey v. Loney—G. W. Morley. 
for plaintiff, moved for order for bet
ter affidavit on production. D. Urqu- 
nart for defendant. Motion dismissed. 
Costs to defendant In the cause.

Doherty v. Bernard—J. P. White, 
for plaintiff, obtained order on consent 
amending statement of claim.

Orford v. Orford—J. P. Wihlte. for 
defendant, Danforth Heights, obtained 
order for partial discharge of 11s pen
dens.

Waller v. Coran—G. Russell, for 
plaintiff, obtained order, dismissing 
action, discharging lien, and vacating 
11a pendens on consent without costs.

Me Nairn v. Canadian Northern—J. 
A. McEvoy, for.; defendant, obtained 
order dismissing action on consent 
without costs.

Blenheim Township Farmer
Is Killed in Stable by a BullBut I 

I suppose

SINN FEIN M.P/S 
ARE THREATENED

Woodstock, May 18.—(Special.)—A. 
G. McKenzie, a well-known farmer of 
Blenheim township, was killed on his 
farm this morning, when ' he was 
crushed against the wall of his stable 

l by a bull he was leading out.
animal suddenly turned on the farmer, 
and before help, which was close at 

I hand, could intervene, had killed its 
I victim.

Individual football league positions, 
Saturday section:The shortage 

naturally having the effect of forcing 
skilled labor out of work. The Trades 
and Labor Federation claim that more 
men are .being laid off than is neces- 

and that a determined attempt Is

i

Goals
Pi. W. L. Dr. F. A. Pt

Can. Kodak .... 3 2 0 l
C.P. Railway.... 3 2 1
Harris Abattoir. 3 11
Goodyear ..
C.N. Railway...
Tor. Carpet ....
C.C.M. ....:
Bk. of Com..

I
I4 2 5

0 8 3 4
13 3 3

.3 1 2 0 3 4 2

. V 1 0 0 2 0 22 0 14 2
2 0 2 0 1 .6 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

sary
being made to discredit the men s or
ganization. Federation officials say 
efforts are being made w nave labor
ers rescind eight-hour day schedule 
and work nine or ten hours.
/reely expected along the canal that 
work will cease by the end of the

Dublin, May 18. The Ex enjng jg having the effect of causing
Telegram publishes a statement that skilled labor to seek employment else- 
several Sinn Fein members of par- where. Trains and cars leaving the

SOTMn gu

letters, declaring: An eye for an eye. banks. a few more days and the
a tooth for a tooth; therefore, a life organization will have collapsed.

The
Have Received Letters Writ
ten on Paper Seized by Dub

lin Castle Authorities.

i>

It is
The Industrial Football League games 

for Saturday:
Canadian National Railway v. Bank of 

.Commerce. Referee, G. Mills, 121 Enner- 
dale road. Fairbank. „ _ , ,

And for Wednesday, May 26: Schraders 
v. Gurney Foundry; referee, W. J. Turk, 
2058 Dufferln street. Can. Fairbanks- 
Morse v. Gutta Percha; referee, P. Mc- 
Andrew. 53 McFarland avenue. Massey- 
Harri* v. Xeilaons; referee. J. Millslp, 30 
Adams avenue.

Home club secretary to notify referee 
of time and place.

the IDEAL TRAIN FOR MONTREAL
\ j ~

Leaves Toronto, Yonge Street Sta
tion, 9.30 p.m., eastern standard time, 
dally, except Saturday, via Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Arrives Montreal at 
7.00 a.m., eastern standard time, dally, 
except Sunday. As daylight saving 
has been adopted by both Toronto and 
Montreal, this train provides a very 
appropriate hour of departure from 
Toronto and arrival at Montreal. This 
train carries standard sleepers for 
Ottawa.

Yonge Street Station, Toronto, is in 
the heart of the great residential sec
tion. and convenient to the downtown 
district. The Yonge street cars pass 
its doors.

BUILD CHURCH IN BRANTFORD

The absence of legislative ac-

RICHMOND
AND

VICTORIA
NOW

PLAYING
kv—Heartbreak.

for a life."
The Telegraph asserts that the 

paper employed has proved ta. be the 
letter paper which was seized by the 
castle authorities when the Irish re
publican parliament offices were 
raided by the police last November.

Te sessions court house at River - 
stown, four miles northeast of Cork, 
was burned this morning. Explosives 
xvere used during the fire, complet
ing the destruction of the building. 

Many records were lost. Forty or fifty 
men were Involved in the attack.

The body of Sergt. Moroney, xvho 
•was killed Sunday at Belfast, xvas 
conveyed today to Cross-boyne, Co-unay 
Mayo, for burial. The funeral was at
tended by all available members of 'the 
police force.

The law courts solicitor»’ offices are 
being picketed by clerks of the sollcH- 

500 of whom are on strike for 
higher salaries.
’nave had to be postponed in conse
quence of the «trike.

OX CARS 
JN LOADING

BUDGET CRITICISM 
BY MONTREALERS

REX BEACH’SOld Country F. C. will meet, Gunng F. 
C. on Thursday at Gunns grounds, 
Keele street and St. Clair a\-enue. Kick
off at 6.30 p.m. All Old Country players 
are requested to meet at Keele and Dun
dee street» not later than 6.15 p.m.

Dominion Transport players are îe- 
queeted to turn out for practice game 
with Aston Rovers, Wednesday evening 
at Jesae Ketchum Park at 6.30 o’clock.

The following playera will represent the 
Willys-Overiand in the final for ’he 
Brigden Cup to be played at Varsity 
Stadium on Wednesday eVenlng next, 
May 19: Stansfield, Tweedle, A. Dterden, 
F. Dierdcn, Woods, Baillle, Wilcox, Her
ring, ^Vorrall, Warden, Taylor. Re
serves: Hatton, Hasson, Turner, Kemp. 
All players are requested to be on the 
ground promptly at six o’clock.

At Jesse Ketchum Park on Saturday 
the Aston Rovers eleven try out their 
strength against the smart Llnfield out
fit in a league fixture. r~ 
called for 4 p.m., and players are re
quested to be on hand early.
Rovers will line up as follows: Green, 
Pette, Puttock, Another. Fylee, Jackson, 
Gray, Galloway, Muir, Whttham, Howell.

Aston Rovers report at Jessq, Ketqhum 
Park at 8.30 p.m., Wednesday. Will
Messrs. J. Green, McDonald, Garden and 
Daffeln please be on hand?

The players and member* of the U. V. 
L. Football Club are requested to meet 
In No. 4 room of the Central Y tonight 
at S o'clock.

A friendly game will be played Thurs
day evening at 6.30 o'clock betwéen 
Swift and D.S.C.R.. on Swift's Athletic 
Grounds, corner Keele and St. Clair ave
nue.

MG STORY

“THE SILVER HORDE”
A Rapid-Fire Drama of Hair-Trigger Love and Hate

ress in Breaking 
Jam Has Already 
en Made:

Business Men Protest Beer, 
Clothing, Jewelry Taxes— 

Ottawa Also Stirred.

OPERA | MATINEE 
HOUSE| TODAY 

Evge., «Sc to $1.00. Mate., 25c and 60c.
GRAND

Brantford, May 18.—(Special.)—The 
Lutheran Church ofEvangelical 

America, here will €rect a new church 
at Nelsvn and King streets, to be con
structed so that at a later date it can 
be converted into a rectory and a new 
church built. The congregation has 
grown rapidly of recent years.

May 18.—Progress in 
li the freight jam was 
loday by the interstate 
|ri mission, which an- ,r 

tie movement of empty 
lain loading had begun 
es westward from New 
Le Atlantic seaboard, 
le being moved in solid 
I xpedited orders, audi 
Is watched continually 
Liable delays, the com-

Ottawa, May 18.—A meeting of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association _ of 
Eastern Ontario will be called at 
once to consider the budget proposals. 
ILocal merchants liAve considerably 
criticism against some of the new 
taxes.

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Latchford, J.

Re Keating; Re Marshall; Re Ellis 
—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants, 
obtained orders In these matters.

Re Makl—H. Cassels, jun., for ad
ministrator, moved for leave to sell 
certain farm lands In toxvnship of 
McIntyre for 33200.
K.C., for Infant, 
ject to approval of official guard.en. 
Costs out of proceeds.

Henders-on v. Henderson—8. J. Ar-
dle-

ors,* The game IsSeveral law cases -----ALL NEXT WEEK-----
RETURN ENGAGEMENTMILLER & SONS AstonCriticism in Montreal

Montreal, May 13.—Criticism of the 
budget is expresse! by prominent 
business men here 
disappointment xvas felt 
business profits ;ax had not Veen 
abolished.

H. A. Ekers of Ekers’ Brewery was 
of opinion that the 30 cents tax ap
plied tb Imported beer and not the 
home-brewed article.

"George G. Gales, boot manufacturer, 
thought the tax on boots over 39 in 
price would simply be paid toy the 
customer.

Alfred Wood, vice-president of a 
prominent clothing establishment, said 
that imposing a tax on suits over 345 
wtould merely mean raising prices.

Wiiiia-m Birks of the well-known 
jexvelry firm pointed out |lhat the 
heavy taxes on articles of gold and 
jewelry generally1 was dangerous, as 

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 18. I it would certainly affect legitimate
__(8 p.m.)—Pressure remains tow In the business houses but allow unscrupu-
weetern provinces and northwest stat.®6 ]oug dealers to avoid It.
and it is highest over Newfoundland._________________________
Showers have been fairly general today , n \ nt ist/x a I Atl/C
in Saskatchewan and Manitoba, also in i SAND-BAG BUNLxAHJ tVlD 
the southwestern counties of j c'niii TV A IAT11'L*DITOTT
otherwise the weather in the Dominion STIMULATE INTEREST
has been fair and in the Ottawa and St.
Lawrence valleys quite warm. ,

Da^"-6"fpr"erie,m4Pt^=vto:i Article in -Sunday World Brings 
i&o; cto4g:an-?n4C0O-U6V4;r,Bdmo,;tmxarnlLûl; Many Inquiries From ln-
Saskatoon, 36-46; Prince Albert, 44-60; tcrestâd Readers.
Moose Jaw, 46-60; Regina, 42-o7; Winni
peg, 62-66; Port Arthur, 38-50; Parry 
Sound, 50-66; Toronto, 46-67; Kingston,
50-66; Ottawa, 52-72: Momtreal, o2-72;
Quebec, 50-76; St. John, 42-66; Halifax.
24-70.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh winds, mostly south
east and south; partly fair, with some
■Sk Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair at first, followed toy some showers 
by night; not much change in tempera-
l°Lower St. Lawrence—Fair and warm 

today, followed by showers.
Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 

free-h xvtnds; fair loday; showers in some 
localities by Thursday.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; 
fair; not much change In température.

Superior—Fresh winds; showery; not 
much change in temperature.

Manitoba—Fresh to" strong westerly to 
few scattered

r
i

Largest Wholesale and Retail 
Florists In Canada.

PHONES: KENWOOD ISO and 101.___
LAUDER AVENUE. TORONTO.

APPLY FOR CONCILIATION and considerable 
that the

Montreal. May 18.—The Montreal 
Tramways Union today made applica
tion to the minister of labor for ,a 
board of conciliation to intervene in

y a counter-movement 
! loading has been in- 
lie middle west to the 
areas of the east, 
on announced that this 
pg equipment would be 

1 a mure proper bal- 
lasses of equipment is 
predicted considerable 

dividing foodstuffs and 
ltd. and by easing the1.

"■resulting from the 
kie-up.

V. W. Harcourt, 
Order made, suib-

ALLHIPPODROMERATES FOR NOTICES WEEK. OPENING WITH A 
SPECIAL MATINEE VICTORIA DAT

the dispute between the tramways 
company and the men over the ques
tion of wages and hour. The men 
fiave asked for salary increases equiv
alent to 100 per cent., and the com- 

has offered a compromise ln-

Nslices of Births, Marriages and
Deaths, not over 60 words ............

Additional words each 2c. No Dodge 
Notices to be Included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlain Notices ............................ •
Poet? y and quotation» up to 4
lines, additional ...................................
For 'îaeh additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines ............................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1.00

nott, for defendant, moved to 
charge lis pendens registered In West 
Toronto, March 10, 1920, as 1L922 W. 
B. Dyke for plaintiff. Order dis
charging lis pendens. Costs to defend
ant unless trial Judge otherwise or
ders.

31.01 William Fox Presents

PEGGY HYLAND 
In "BLACK SHADOWS"
Shown a* 1.Î0. 4.IS. 1.4,1 p.m.

ALEXANDRA | MAT. TODAY
NIGHTS 8.16—MAT. 2.15

THE ROBINS PLAYERS
id

Slberry Cup. 
—Semi-Final— 
......... 1 Llnfield

pany
crease.60

eParkdale Nana; Black, White and Uselese: Davis and 
Welker; Winkle 
Aerial Hart*: Pathe Pollard Comedy; Kon
shin» Comedy, “The Orest Nickel Robbery,"

50 Willy s-Overland — D. In the Poetic Drama of Dreams and Lot»Sedore • v.
O’Connell, for defendants, moved to 
transfer action from county court of 

court of Ontario. 8.

and Dean; 4—Echo—4;
Dominion Transport players report at 

Jesse Ketchum Park this evening at 
6.30 for game with Aston Rovers.

All members of the Caledonian F.C. 
meet at Varsity Stadium tonight after 
the game.

LASTED 
rs AMBITION

Peter IbbetsonBIRTHS.
ERSKINE—On Tuesday, May 18th, 1920, 

to Mr. and Mrs. James B. Ersklne, 15 
Gothic avenue, Toronto, twins (eon 

| and daughter). (Montreal papers please 
copy.)

York to supreme 
W. Bums for plaintiff. Order granted.

Rex v. BuCkln-Rex v. Thompson; 
fusse—J. A. Mulligan (Sudbury) moved 
to quash conx-ictions under O. T. A. 
F. P. Brennan tor magistrates. Mo
tions dismissed xvlthout costs.

At Trial.

IN WRONG" COMEDY l MONi
NEXT ,1 
WEEK

An added attraction to the final of 
the Brigden Cup between Ulster and 
Wlllys tonight (at Varsity) will be the 
presence of Sergt. Jimmy Wilde, with 
Mr*. Wilde and party, Including toe 

moving picture star. Miss

Department Re- 
Xppointment to » 
Admiralty.

All Week—Popular Price*.
CHARLES RAY, InDEATHS.

DUFFY—On Monday, May 17th. at his 
brothe-r's residence, 20 Adrian avenue, 
Toronto, William A. «Duffy, of Callen
der, Ont., in his 53rd year.

Funeral from his family residence, 
Interment, Cal- 

AUtston papers please

“THE END
OF THE ROAD” i"ALARM CLOCK ANDY" 

FRANK STAFFORD A CO.
Before Latchford, J.

Wen v Craven: W. H.
I (Windsor) for plaintiff. Action by 
plaintiff thru her father as next 
friend fof declaration that valid mar^ 
riage was not effected when, without 
the consent required by the marriage 
act, R.S.O.. 1914, c. 148, and amend
ments thereto, she went thru 
form of marriage with the defendant! 
before, the Rev. Mr. HolUnrake, at 
Hamilton, August 6th, 1918, but a 
few months after she became six- 
teen years of age. Judgment: I am 
constrained to hold the proof to be 
lacking that the parties had not lived 
together as man and wife. The prov 
viso to section 36 (1) was not in this 
respect compiled with. The amend-i 
ment contained In 6 Geo. V.. C. 32. 
and 9 Geo. V., C. 35, and obviously 
enacted» In consequence of the de-* 
clsions in Reid v Aull (1914) and; 
especially In Pepplatt v Pepplatt 
(1916) do not assist the plaintiff. I1 
refrain from expressing an opinion as 
to xvhether any of the provisions of

Is ultra

celebrated
Mae Ward. Sergt. Wilde expressed great 
gratification at being able to be present 
to witness the game ,at the conclusion 
of which Mrs. Wilde will present the 
cup to the winning team. A great 
crowd of fans are expected to be in 
attendance and welcome one of the 
greatest flyweight boxers the world eve» 

The gates will open at 6 
and

Furlong,!/
Davis A Rich—Brown's Musical Revu 
Edmunds A Rogers—Robb A Whitman— 
Cook, Mortimer A Harvey—txiew’s Pictorial 
Revu

Winter Garden Show Same as Lo*w's.

A Pleure That Every Renen 
of Mature Years Should See
RETURM ENGAGEMENT

MASSEY HALLcommmaeyn£ng
Exhibited Under the Auspices ef 
the Canadian National Council fer 

Combating Venereal Diseases.

play 18.—Appointment 
ll Sims as honorary 

Liritish admiralty, xvas 
e navy department as 
despite the fact that 

td by King George 
try Daniels testified 
I .- unatc committee ln- 
riaval row. Mr.- Daniels 
his incident probably 
|.11 Hie animus behind 
Luack on the deparl-

"Mutt A .IHf" Cartoons,Wednesday, 3 p.m. 
lender. Ont.

>

copy.
KENNEY—On Tuesday, May 18. 1929, 

at her residence, 97 Shaw street, Matilda 
Kenney, beloved wife —of the late 
Thomas B. Kenney, and second 
daughter of the late Robert Wilson 
Clendeuning.

Funeral notice later.
STONEBURG—From her late residence, 

24 Bellxvoods avenue, Tuesday, May 
18th, 1920, Fannie Eliza, widow of the 
late George L. Stoneburg, in her 77th 
ycai'.

Funeral from above address, Thurs
day, May 20th. at 2.30 p.m. Interment 
St. Johns Cemetery. Trenton papers 
please copy.

THOMPSON—On Tuesday, May IS, 1929,
_ nt the home of Ills son-in-law, Mr. J. 

Wellington Nelson, 138 Third avenue, 
Ottawa, Ont., John Henry Thompson, 
beloved father of Mrs. J. Wellington 
Nelson, Ottawa. Out., and Mrs. Wm. 
It. King. Barrie, Ont.

Interment at Bowes on arrival of C. ] 
P. It. morning train at Milton, Ont , 
Thursday, May 20, 1920.

THOMPSON—At her late residence, 624 
Ontario street, on Tuesday, May 18, 
1920, Eleanor, widow of the late John 
Thompson.

Funeral (private) Friday, May *1. at
2 30 p.m.

STAR THEATREThat the merits of the article on dug- 
outs or sandibag bungalows, which ap
peared in The Sunday World .two Sun
days ago, have appealed to a number of 
World readers, is demonstrated from 
the number of appreciative letters and 
from the enquiries received for more 
particulars. The last enquiry Is from a 
New Toronto reader, who stated how 
his Interest xx'aet stimulated. The writer 
of the article referred to has been asked 
to reply to the various enquiries, but, 
generally speaking— 4t may be here 
stated that the ordinary earth and sand
bag structures can be built to any size 
required, and have all the conx-enlences 
of more elaborate homes.

The World is pleased that the practi
cal xalue of the suggestions in Mr. Cory’s 
article has. been recognized and hopes 
that at an early date some interested 
party will adopt the economical idea pro
posed in the article by erecting a dug-out 
and thus provide a "demonstration ouiid- 
ing" for the edification of others.

produced, 
o'clock.
kick-off promptly at 6.45. The T.D.F.A. 
will also entertain a party of convalescent 
soldiers from Spadina Hospital. Efforts 
are being made to have the Winnipeg 
Falcone -hockey team preeent at the 
game. Invitations having already been 
issued.

Wilde willSergt.

BY PUBLIC DEMAND

FRENCH
FROLICS

STREET CAR DELAYS
Shamrocks this evening at 7 o'clock at 

Wychwood Park.
Ail Scottish players train at Vermont 

Park Thursday, at 7 p.m,

k' “dearest and high- 
plr. Daniels said, was ■ 

department's refusal 
Lppointment. 
use, Republican of 
id not Rear-Admiral 

C the basic charges 
y department. con

tint irai'« letter of Jan- 
Lry Daniels asserted/ 
pi tied that t.ie senator, 
Lie senate. August 24. 
pat procrastination on 
secretary delayed the . 

the war at least three 
l 000,OOQ.000 and many

Tuesday, May 18, 1920.
King cars, both ways, delay

ed 5 minutes, at 2.29 pjm„ at G. 
T. R. crossing, by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes, at 6145 p-m.. 
at Front and John, by train.

Bathurst cars, 
delayed 6 minutes, at 6.46 p m., 
at Front and John, by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes, at 8.20 p.m, at 
Front and John, by tra.n.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 5 minutes, at 8.28 pjn., 
at Front and John, by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes, at 9.32 p.m., 
at Front and John, by train.

i

■
«

both ways.

>the act or amending acts 
vires of the legislature of his pro- 

The action must be dismiss-
northwesterly winds; a 
showers, but mostly fair and compara
tively cool. .

Alberta and Saskatchewan—Mostly fair 
and comparatively cool.

vince.
ed.

Second Divisional Court.
Toronto Electric Commissioners v 

Appeal continued
Man is Seriously Injured

At Oil Tank Factory
I

THE BAROMETER.

Time. -* Ther. Bar.
8 a.m........................... 53 2-. <-
Noon........................... 59 ••••;
2 p.m.................... • 65 *.9.71
s pinî:s® 29.63 io-k.e.

Mean of day. 57: difference from aver
age, 4 above: highest, 67; lowest, 46. ^

Toronto Railway: 
from yesterday xvith same counsel and 
Judgment reserved.Wind.

5-S.
HES AND JAIL. A man named Jewell was seriously 

Injured at n.idnlR-htl xx-i.en he was struck 
by a p'ece of steel, Jewell was wqrklng 
e t the Bo vs '.r Oil Tank Factory, Fraser 
«venue, when, the accident happened. 
The F- lice ambulance removed the in
jur d man to the General Hospital. At j 
the time of pcing to press Mr. Jewell’s 
hotre address xvas not known at the 

: hospital.

ALLSHEA’SL May IS.—(Special).—• 
a young man. before 
■t ibis city, xvas found 
ring a little girl and 
to the provincial re- 
; indeterminate period 

►ive tt-ti~iaehes.

5-E. WEEKPORT HOPE BOWLING CLUB.

, May 18.—(Special.)—The

New Through Sleeping Cer Serviee 
Between Stratford, Kitchener, Guelph 
and Montreal, via Grand Trunk Rail- 
way System.
Nexv sleeping car service Is now be

ing operated between Stratford, Kitch
ener, Guelph and Montreal; sleeper 

; leaving Stratford 6.05 p.m. dally ex- 
Bo not enffs* cept Sunday and at 5.15 p.m. Sunday 
Tuhttehta* and lea-x-lng Montrea! 7.30 P-m.
Bleeding, or daily, arriving Stratford 10.0» a-m. 
Protruding daily except Sunday, and at 12.30 p.m. 
Pile». No sur- Sunday only.
rical operation For full particulars as to tickets,

Chase’s Ointment will relieve ymiatcmc* and reservations, etc apply to Grand 
as certainly cure you. 60c a box; all dealers. Trunk agent* or C K. Horning. D.P.A.. 
or Edmaneon. Bates * Go., Limited. Toronto. Toronto. On1..

WILLIAM SEABURY * CO. 
ROHE CLAIRE

MARIE—McFARLANE—MARY
Charles Wilson; Johnston, Baker A John- 
•ton; Holme* and La Vere;. MoMelion and 
( happelle; The Hash Broe.;"Psthe Pollard 
Comedy.

Port Hope
annual meeting of the Port Hope Latwn 
Bowling Clutf wee well attended, and toe 
enthUBlasm shown augure well for n suc
cessful season. Following officers were 
elected:
B. Povers and Senator Mulholland; presi
dent. W. A F. Campbell; vice-president, . _ .. _ _ ,, _
F. L. Curtis; secretary-treasurer. L. son, J. Getty» and J. H. Peacock: games
Bovey; executive committee, H. B. Rose- and schedule committee, president, vice- 

, A. E. Andrews and W. J. Oko; president and secretary; auditors. R. 
grounds committee. J. H. Peacock. P. B Thompson -and A. F.. Atidrexx-;.
L. Brown, W. J. Colwell, and H B. Ladles desiring to bow! will he ghta»
Rosevear; membership committee, H. B. use of the green tiny atternoon i -. (..)•■}
Rose, ear, A. E. Andrews. R B Thomp- , "om ual fee of one dollar per >»ar.

\ I
I

I
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

é
A viLolesome, CiesMÉf». 1 
Refreshing snd Healing 
Lofton—Murine for Red
ness, Soreness, Granule- ; 
tion,Itching and Burning
e movica. Motonnjr or w*- 

e. Ask Your Druggist 
r Eyes Need Care. 4 
emedy Co.,ChlceMOT

Steamer. At From,.^l
Valencia..................Montreal .. Avonmoutn |
Carrlgan Head... .Montreal ....... Greenock ,
Western Ally.........Montreal ..St. Xazaire
Manchester Hero..Montreal . ..Manchester
Haverford............... Halifax .... Liverpool
Dominion.........Quebec ............Liverpool
Regina D' Italia. ..St. Michaels.. .N. 1 ork 
Lapland... ..............Southampton ..N. York

Honorary president*, Dr. L.Established 1892. PILESFRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Ç 665 SPADINA AVE. vear

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 781.
Nc connection with any other firm using 

the Matthew» n»me. custom» bropcef.. 39 West W®L 
Adel a Me 'Ap?

,H»rn*r.
$;»ir»tnn •*weets rr-n»r Ra#. ■

X VS

.j.

;■

I Showing Today at 11.30, 1.30, 
8.30, 6.30, 7.80, 0.30.Strand i AMERICA’S GREATEST ACTOR

John Barrymore
“Dr. Jekyll 5 Mr. Hyde”

------  IN ------

From the Famous Novel by Robert Louie Stevenson.

- A PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT PICTURE l:À (
l

Dr. Jekyll—Beloved by Women—Sought by 
Society, The Fiendish Hyde revelling In 
London's Underworld. Both of them one man !

it

LADIES' MAT. DAILY

BEST OF THEM ALL 
ROSE SYDELL'S FAMOUS 
LONDON BELLES

TODAY
12, 2.06, 4.46, 6.60, S.30. 

Opera at 9.06 only.

ïn “The Heart of a Child”NAZIMOVA The second act will be given In English 
by Lillian Wilson, Lenore Ivey, Jules 

Rigonl, Douglas Stanbury. 
Arranged, Directed by John Arthur.r.ïïu'i." MARTHA”

When Meals 
Disagree

and gaeslness, sour stomach, 
water brash and such dis
tresses follow, 'due to Indi
gestion or dyspepsia, there Is 
prompt relief In

Stuart’s
Dyspepsia

Tablets
After mee.ls they neutralize the 

acid stomach, giving the alkaline 
effect, the same as when in normal 
working order.

These tablets are sold in every 
drug store in the V. 8. and Can
ada at 60c a box. Known to a 
boat of people tor 25 year» as the 

tjting neediful In an attack of 
indigestion.
one

INDUSTRIAL SOCCER

NEW CANADIAN CENT 
IS NOW BEING STRUCK
Ottawa, May 18.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—Canadian cents of the 
new size were struck at the mint 
for the first time today, The first 
two coins minted were presented 
by the master of the mint to Sir 
Thomas White, who, ae minister 
of finance, brought In the neces
sary legislation last year.

The new cent Is slightly larger 
than the Canadian ten.cent piece.

THE WEATHER

ll

GAYETY

LOEWS

f MLARI WMYIL)

RED 6^1 
RIDING HOOD

HARVEYS
GREATER

MINSTRELS

ALLEN

j •r'aptùi.1.1 i

/.//
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Baseball7,0^0 f i-King’sPlate\°ZS -f Results Man-o’-War Wins
$23,000 Prize

■■ .........

%
; -.3

I;

DETROIT SLUGGERS 
TURN IN ANOTHER!

I
£ I}' t

THEI1 I atHOUSEorI (I [lQu*urYlT
(RioioTEete)

The overcoat Shop in the New Store

Store 
Closes 
at 6 p.m.

«■ i !i fc Baltimore, Md„
Since of a. crowd 
- thirty thou «and r 
jjle'e champion
•«Wai1- w°n the P
ItOrlc race, this « 
Ska Carrier and 1 
tHarry Payne Wh 

anff his Will 
■y, K. Lu Ross’ K 
jbe time for the

0.618-6- The ra<
■ ,1,» winner, who
’wWQ|Fhe Governor c 
"tUtchie, and pro

claiming, purse J
igWu* (Bar 

g, poMyanlr, 112 
> s, yueen lsalbel 
.'Time .58 3-5. 1 

gig Repeat and

Tigers at Old Tricks and Cobb 
Steals Home—Shawkey 

in Form.

U ifi rl Leafs Have No Trouble in Win
ning Second Straight 

From Skceters. Overcoats and Raincoats
For the Races

;

,Mire3m li t .

"ill -
)/.

- Baseball is a funny old game. On Mon
day the Skceters and Leafs Indulged in 
a hard batUe, with

At W asliington (American)—Washing
ton won Jra slugfest from St. Louie, 17 
to 8, three visiting pitchers being touch-’ 
ed up for a total of 38 bases, 
home run marked the

Making yourself ready for the holiday and the Race Meeting, you will not be 
wanting to postpone selection till the last minute, and so we just send* 

aJong this “jogger,’* announcing the splendid stocks we 
are showing in these lines.

ü one-run margin 
separating them ,at the finish. Yester
day it was all different again. The Leals 
jumped on Donovan’s pitcher, Gravell, in 
the first session, stored away more than

• stsas*and took an out

5 to 2- and n was the
* L.w1n Ior bll‘ Ryan since
joining the club, just a week ago. ±<no
®ood right-hanuer was falny 6 toady, anu 
only had one real-nervous round. Tim 
hereJCr8ey runs were hustled over

, Tt1® Beafa' clouting was not of the 
territtc order, but it was mighty timely, 
and, after all, that is what wins games. 
Biley, Onslow and Blackburne delivered 
in most satisfactory fashion in Lue open
ing inning, and tneir banging put four 
auns In the Leafs’ column, unjloiv re
peated his trick along In the iitth lor 
the other run. Sarrbcrg was not so 
lucky. He was credited witii two doubles 
.Nobody was driven home and Sandy 
left stranded each time.

The Jersey Pests didn’t have much 
.toy with the slap-stick stuff against 
Ryan. They rang up six for the aver
ages, but it was only In the sixth that 
they were clustered, and the enemy's 
two rune fluttered home In this Inning. 
Ryan started his own trouble by Issuing 
a pass to Bauman. Kane rolled to On
slow, a difficult pick-up, and then De 
Novllle pelted hard to left, that went for 
two bases and a run. Whiteman field
ed it fast, and lack of speed by Whitey 
might easily have netted De Novllle a 
triple. Mooers dropped a hit back of 
third for the other run. The Pests 
never dangerous again.

The Leafs got down to business early, 
and had the contest cinched by the time 
the first inning was 
•waited Gravell 
Spencer’s roller, and then Riley” hit 
smartly to left to score O’Rourke. Spen
cer stole third and Onslow rifled a hit 
toff Bauman’s glove to score another. 
Whiteman boosted trie base-warmers 
along with a sacrifice. Blackburne sin
gled to centre for the other two. Ander
son and Sanberg ended it by retiring.

Gravell -went along well until the fifth. 
The fifth and last run was scored here. 
O’Rourke raised to left, 
walked, and stole second, 
out, and It was Onslow again who sup
plied the hit for the run. This ended the 
Leaf

V ’
? ' Judge's 

con- 
safe-

:
fourteenth

sccutlvc game in which he has hit 
Iy. The score:
St. Louts .........c
Washington ..5

Batteries—VangUdcr,' Leifleld, Bur-
bayn® a"d tievereld; Schacnt, Shaw 

and Gharrity, Torres.

e

AKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES11 >* „ R.H.E.
02100 2— 8 is b 
3 2 2 0 3 •—17 23 2

3Mi*

! OvercoatsI

a Price isn’t all there is to 
buying a Suit of Clothes. 
Here you get treatment 
as a human being, not 
simply as a buyer. We 
welcome the man as 
much as we do the 
money.

In the styles we present the latest models — 
cdrrect materials in cloths that will satisfy the 
most particular dresser—colors and patterns 
as exclusive as our high-class trade demands— 
priced from

«I'
At Philadelphia—Detroit’» heavy hit

ting continued yesterday, with an 8-to-2 
victory over Philadelphia, lihinke held 
the locate safe at ail times. Home runs 
by Heilmann and Dykes made the total 
”®Y®_n tor two consecutive game? here. 
Cobb stole home after hitting a; triple 
Into right. Score: R.HB
Detroit .............. 0 2 0 0 1 0 2 3—8 11 1
Philadelphia ..1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 li i 

Batterie»—Ehmke and Stanage : Keefe, 
Martin, Rommel, Perry and Perkins, 
Hyatt.

m £
- Steeplechase, sell 

gear-old» and ui 
testing, two mil 
“l. Candidate li. 
. |7.S0, 85.
■ 2. Rurplca. 113

3, Stucco. 134 
• Time L.55. Ni 

Aigardl, Belle, M 
Town Pier also r;

■ THIRD RACE— 
14m. claiming, pur 
", Widow Bede

32.90, 32.70.
■ $. Dladi. 115 (f 

Q, MuiTilbo Jumfc
I Time 1.42 3-6. 
ifPan XI.. Don Th

l

$45.00 to $75.00
><

%•:
• ; * M

Hi :*i Raincoats
We import direct from the best of the English 
makers most of the Raincoats we sell—to-day 
the stocks are adequate to meet every request 
—priced from

was
■ At Boston—Singles by Felsch, Jourdan, 

McMullin and Williams, together with 
Schalk’» «aerifies fly, gave Chicago 
three rune off Bush in the second in
ning, and Fe lech's home run over the 
left-field fence off Russell In the sixth 
gave the visitors a 4-to-3 victory over 
Boston. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ..............03000100 0—4 8 0
Boston ................0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2—3 9 1

Batterie»—Williams 
Russell and waiters.

V
1

g
»dr,

$18.50 to $65.001

; 11 
i Li

»v ran.
HOUR'RH RAC] 
iree-year-olds, d
ores 325,000, on)
1. Man o’ War] 

_iee, 32.90.
xUpset,. 122 i 

3. xWlldolr. 11- 
Time 1.61 8-6. 

Blazes. King Th: 
Allan also ran. 

xWhitney entry 
ffPTH RACE— 

,|tp, non-winners. 
ling, handicap, pui 
l« sixteenth:
1 1 Oath, U? (Ï 
13:00.
i t. Siesta, 112 (8 

3. Herd Olrl, 9fi 
Time 1.48 4-5. J 

,*ert, Dottle Van!
*SÎXTH RACE—I 

; dleap, three-year 
$2,000, one mile a 

;y^Irtoh Kiss, 115

2. Gallagher, 95
• 8. Bondage, 110 

Time 1.4» 3-6. 
and Bolster also I 

SEVENTH RAC 
and up, claiming. 

1. RagnartVk,
' 30.70, 33.40. I 

, 2. xThlstle Quo
. jT°xW. Ward. 

Time 1.42 2-5. 
Miller, American. 
Francis, Anzac, 
Ireland also ran.
■ xField.

and Schalk; Bush,

B Oil Silk Coatsï
ru,i TAght as a feather—exclude wet and cold — 

a very fine line of these in greens 
and browns.................

At New York—The New York Yankees 
won an easy victory from Cleveland In 
the third game of the series, the score 
being 11 to 0. Shawkey pitched a strong 
game, shutting out the visitors with

R.H.E.
00000000—0 3 2 
0 4 0 0 0 3 4 •—11 12 0 

Bafteries-^Mylee. Uhle and O’Neill; 
Shawkey and Hannah.

HK !
: : :
Wt ? II .

$29.50were HM* Experienced advice, and cheerful atten
tion, and considerate courtesy, and a 
determination to rtiake the purchase 
pleasurable to the purchaser 
much a part of each transaction here, 
as the suit and the price.

three hits. The score: 
Cleveland 
New York

Eats — Caps — Umbrellas — Canes — Gloves — Rugs — Travelling Bags.over. O’Rourke 
out. Mooers boôted ■v:.l are asH 1

7Ji: ; 4 «

h <
fj , 1

! ’ 1? % Fairweathers Limited
88-90 Yonge Street., Toronto

!
GIANTS STOPPED CUBS

IN OVERTIME GAME 1

Montreal.LU At St. Louis (National.)—St, Louis 
held Philadelphia to two hits, but lost 
the opening game of the series, 1 to 9. 
St. Louie only got one man past sec
ond. Score:

I TOPCOATS—GABARDINESWinnipeg.
but Spencer 

Riley skied■If
f Ï

'

.ni ‘ ;•> 'f* 
;M *i - !l 

,4* :;V ' f
k H' !•„

R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...0 0091000 0—1 2 1 
St. Louis

Batteries—Smith and Wltherow; Haines I 
and Dllhoefer, Clemons.

At Pittsburg—The Pittsburg Pirates 
defeated Boston by a score of 7 to 2 
by their bunching of hits with bases on 
balls in the first, fifth and sixth Innings. 
The score: R.H.E. I.
Boston ..................0100 0 0 0 1 2 7 3
Pittsburg ............2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—7 10 1

Batteries—Oeschger, Scott and Gowdy; 
Hamilton and Schmidt.

At Chicago—New York broke Chicago!» 
winning streak yesterdays by defeating 
the locals, 8 to 6, In the first game of 
a series after a thrilling 12 Innings game. 
The visitors came from behind and by 
bunching hits tied the count, forged 
ahead In the tenth when Hendrix weak
ened, and won out in this’ 12th. The 
score: 1 R.H.E.
New York ...0 0000110220 2—8 17 2
Chicago ...........01102000020 0—6 14 1

Batteries—Benton, Winters, Hubbell, 
Douglas, Nehf, and Smith! Hendrix, 
Martin, Vaughn and Kllllfer, O’Farrell. 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati—Rain.

Spencer and Onslow 
Having Great Race

run-getting.
The Duffyltes will end their preaent 

home stay with a single game with the 
Skecters today. They move over to Buf
falo tomorrow and will return on Vic
toria Day.

Silk Hose for Men—New Neckwea 
Shirts—Gloves— Collars

00000000 0—0 6 1
I r- i

AMATEUR BASEBALL
vJ*he,Hafs battinff averagee, Including 
yesterday’s game, are as follows:

Player—
Bader ....
Spencer ..
Onslow 
O’Rourke 
Gonzales ..
Riley ....
Whiteman 
Blackburne 
Anderson 
Quinn ....
Sanberg .
Shea ...........
Heck .........
Peterson .
Ityan .........
Holbrow ..
Walsh ...
Currie ...
Thompson ........... 3 2 0 fl OOU

Home runs—Anderson 2. Whiteman 2,
Riley 2, O Rourke, Shea, Onslow, San
berg, Spencer. Three-base hits—San- 1 
berg 2, Riley 2, Onalow 2, Gonzales. Two- 
base hits—O’Rourke D, Onslow 7, Spen- ' 
cer 4 Whiteman 6, Riley 3, Anderson 2..
Blackburne 2, Bador, Heck, Quinn. San- 
berg 2. Sacrifice hits — Spencer 9, On
slow 4.-Whiteman 4, Shea 3, Anderson 2. I 
Riley 2, BlTtriihurne 3, O’Rourke 3, Gon- 
zale»?;, Quinn, Currie. Stolen basen—On- 
slow 11, Riley s, Whiteman 8, O’Rourke 
4. Sanberg 2, Spencer 6, Anderson 3, Clubs— 
Gonzales, Blackburne 2. Cincinnati .

Brooklyn ,. 
Pittsburg ,,

| Chicago ,,.
! Boston ,,,, 
Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Louie .,

Tn the best played game of the league 
series to date Art Tomlin's Viaducts won 
from the Centrals, last season’s cham
pions, at Broadview field yesterday 
morning by 7 to 2. The north end fire
fighters showed a good pitcher, who fan
ned six and allowed only two hits and 
with perfect support would have had a 
shutout to Ills credit. Paul for the ’’high 
pressure” boys sprayed charities ail 
over the place, warning iight and hUtlng 
one, and bunched hits tens the story. 
Leslie s batting, Price'shielding and Mei-
whfu t hiP L l,eauture<1 !or the winners, 
,W ! rtrst base work of Fred Bird
and Wilson’s catching were the 
spots in the loser's display. The

w f

ED. MACKGOT THEM EARLY G. A.B. R. H. Aver.
... 3 ■1 0 Limited

167 Yonge St.,—Opp. Simpson’s

2 .OOUtVv 25 88 24 36 .4 (lb
37 .402
3."i .861

8 .348
33 .310
30 .323
25 .316
27 .300

Jersey City—
Kingston, c.f. ...
Zitman, s.s. .....
Wiglesworth, l.f.
Bauman, 3b. ...
Kane, r.f.................
De Novllle, lb...
Mooèrs, 2ib, ....
Freltng, c. ............
Gravell, p...............
Cotter f ................

Totals'..................32 2 6 24 13 2
t—Batted for Gravell In ninth.
Toronto—

O'Rourke, s.s. .,
Spencer, c.f. ....
Riley, r.f................
Onslow, lb..............
Whiteman, l.f. ,
Blackburne, 31b. .
Anderson, 2b. ..
Banbcrg, c. ...
Ttyan, p.....................

A.B. H. O. A. IS. 
Il t 
1 1 
0 3

. 25 92 15!$ 23 97 270V 7 23 2
INTERNATIONAL. LEAGUE.•a

il/ :' '
23 94 25

. 25 fit2 160
■11/' ■■ Clube.

Buffalo ......
Toronto .......
Ak ron ..............
Baltimore ,..
Reading .........
Jersey City „. 
Rochester .... 
Syracuse .........

V 22 7!)0 1 1
l 1 14 1
U 2 1 4
0 0 10
0 10 2

1 0 0 0 0

10 Won. l»et. ret. 
1825 90 14 .750

tr 6 15 164 .280 .640 MOyNT25 95 25 14.263 .636

II ' 4 9 22 18r> .227 .10 SOCCER J.®DU ®ü«I baseball
.6156 9 118 .222 14 .440 Mount Royal ,1 

The races today 
FIRST RACE- 

olds, 4 furlongs: 
1. Runquol, 110

. 9 UII S,2 .128 13 ISLAND
STADIUM

.581*1 ’*?
i »t

t

I® il11 ”, V -U

Sti lt -

12 bright
score:

R.H.E.

.167 16 .360X 1 0 .000n .ooo
o ,ooo

4 20 .167 TODAY—3 P.M. I1 iA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 10 2
,3212

4 "1

Pinal of the Brigden Cup.—Tuesday Scores—
..............5 Jersey City

..............8 Reading .,.
.. ..............  7 Rochester ,
Akron............ ■............ 13 Syracuse ,.

—Wednesday Games— 
Jersey City at Toronto.
Reading at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Rochester,
Akron at Syracuse.

SSKSr Sîîfrif a j }
Batteries—^Benson and JLesliei Paul 

* "Everything J.Unf„lr^,'n^rt8oerd0n’

StC}^y0Æ0I0nndU,t^0L?aaftUegan^
gbe Æ.ftyeti1,' on,e on the athletic field 

of the Canadian Kodak Co., and the 
other at the Goodyear Rubber & Tire
Co, At ,a meeting last night of the st- Marys, iwho made such a good 
executive It was decided to hold a gen- showing in the Intermediate ranks last 
eral meeting of the league next Wed- •vear: ar® hack again strong, and also 
nesday,night In the West End Y.M.C.A. want to operate In the Junior series, 
at 8 o clock. Important business Is to trouble Is to arrange a proper grouping, 
be transacted, so teams are asked to be 11 has been euggeeled that they go in 
sure end have their representative pré- with Ranover and Wlngham,

„ *1"® la a possibility of another It Iooiks as if Peterboro will have to 
Sde ti,he Chapmen Double be given a "Ibye” In their part of the

and »’ C.P.R.,,Recreation Clu'b country, as, after scouring the lacrosse
LI m I tldtT'hlu»n—, ^uelne8e Machines, towns of former days, they have been 
ed to bâ .ÏÏr® fr? aIso unalble to dig up a competitor close at
sent " * r* d h a deleKate pre- Iiome,

Tlie luvardaia Oar,ia. Ta.  , . A double schedule has been arranged

’ üpvps

sisSifi ssiâsss !üip«sf
« xr sav r’ÉBr" -FF ssrsJass sv.*rt,!!r æ rri k
I a» smut-
:»48 Ktiuu"T"1,,o'-"”" n n 1 *-9 2 The Yeung Toronto Leorosse Club ha. honwwlU be^en^^th^KIng n’d^aîd

7 18 .280 IhUlerles—Stamp and L. Balmer: Wiley sl*nea ule" Eullen, Hotel, by the reception committee ai!d

iTÆAlSïiKÆÏ’&i'“'“'"TIFUi.....— j T. . =. asssu mmm. *«sssstr» «S-
ÿFF6"""IiefeSSsî-TF3— t «»• «.-,tr«ay**«ar» «-Ste'iRSgin two seasons. Last year the West To-I „Wedn.«d„v o ................  1 «Skin a, “*«u|y game. He I one as follows: veiling at the King Edward Hotel

ronto bunch failed to register a bracket ! Chicago at Boston ° il™ Hto c»? mmoT, ?n<L rn&'l,''i , Llnrle''I Hovers v. tiaden-Powell . Re- ! ,r'aL^' Wallace, the American chnm-
in half a dozen starts. They promise to ! Detroit at Pliiîadeinhl,, i havé heM ihTntÜ m.0UI d’/;le^L woiild feree. Harrison. , plon, accompanied by his manager, Dor:,
cut a large figure In the fccmmb’.e thin Cleveland at New York - he had received 'belter *" Cu*cï lf Kenwood V. Alexandra. Bennett. Umtch. and trainers, will arrive in To

on their form yesterday wh-n W 1 ork tiV t,e support.. He had Rlverdale v. Llnfleld Pcngellv ronto this morning,they blanked the Corports until the last M AND O lEirur «rock out^tl^en^“it? C°atr?L He D- R»Hfera v. RoversT Perkins T,h® PrMldent and council of the To-
he ma R°Sf, 6,ruck °’?t 13’ including ’ M' AND °’ LEAGUE. fs^e a l, R Jew at' ld ! «»• Barnabas v. Crescents. Edmunds. U",to ^^sll Association have Invited

the aide on three occasions. H» was r-i i • n. ri,ant, #«.+,, “Î0W1 short, with , Tigers v. Todmorden Walters and Mrs. James Wilde to the foot-
well supported by Reid, his battery mate, , Won' Lo,t Pet. I the Thu aiî the„bat Hnd I" Sccords v. Kli^Uu" Fandv lbM" tame to be played et Cnlveraitv of
Who accepted 17 chances without a skin. k?ndon ............................. >33 ÜLa old7,. TJ'‘U bo>'. haa a‘' kinds of I -------------- •DJtnoaes. RsndJ. I Toronto sladlum, Bloor street ten,,.,-
Hardwick with two doubles featured -f F llnt .................................... 667 v. » ’ • , heat out two lV - --------------------------------------
the bat. Knott’s two-bagaer drove In 5,att‘e Ercek ................ ^On torJfd 7 front, of Plate,
tlie losers’ only tallies. The score-• Kitchener .............. ... “29 i a nloU ff&me Bt second

RHF Hatnilton ........................... ‘«29 ÎÎL1?,6 Io*e?’ Blddell _„x.„c,u lvr .
. .1 0 (1 1 0 0 3—5 7 2 Saginaw ............................. dl*Put*n*f "• <l«cl»ion on a balk by White- :
..0 0 0 9 (1 0 2—2 5 .1 Brantford ........................ YL. absence was missed. No

Batteries—Rose and Reid: Joyce and Bay City ......................... i 250 exber‘eneed with the new
knmr ! —Tuesday Scores— v'LU’„r Umblr® B Armsrtrong and Official

Umpire—Mr. Furssedon. Battle Creek.......... 3 Hamilton a iu»° f vC’ Patterson were back on their
Sa«inow....................  5 Kitchener V.......... l 3 ' Score:

London at Bay City—Rain.
Brantford at Flint—Rain.
-, „ —Wednesday Games- -
Hamilton at Flint.
Kitchener at Bay City. 
r>rantford at Saginaw.
London at Battle Creek,

JERSEY CITY vs TORONTO
Combinations and Reserved Seats at 

Moodey’s.

2 3 "0 Toronto..
Buffalo.. 
Baltimore

ULSTER vs. WILLYS-OVERLAND >8.0
ii 2. Panhandler, 
12.40.

1 3. Marguerite 
|2.60.

i Time .49 4-6. 
i end Voormel alsi 
! SECOND RA( 
| lrear-olds and up 
! 1. Bengorc, 102
i 2. Adorock, 106 
l 8. Dependence, 
’Time 1.03 1-5. 
Dix Rogers also 

I THIRD RACE- 
blds, 6 furlongs:

1. Hidden Shit 
$2.90, $2.30.

2. Tracks tar, 1 
$4.10.

8. Le Blpuet, 1 
l Time 1.17. Na 
$. Jand Ste

FOURTlf 
year-olds and ui

X. Garbage, 113

2. Early Sight.
»■ Capltnnla. 1:
Time 1.16 4-5. 

Ollder and Galet 
» I FIFTH RACE- 

Wds and up. 6
1. Brpom Pedd 

•$. 12.50.
55’ The Desert,
L Woodthrush,

.Time 1.15 1-6. 
also ran.

SIXTH RAOE- 
aild up, c fur lorn 
a.;’ Col. Murpl 
OBJO. $3.90. $2.4i 
^•Rosemary,

*_8ky Man, 11

Kick-off, 6.30.1 0 Admission, 25c.14 1 0 the22 00I

SPERMOZONE
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness anu 
accompanying ailments. ;i.oo per box.

ssi80^!^1^0,8 STOKE,
551ra ELM STREET. TORONTO.

n'rSü.7lC,?£k’ to klck 0«. Mrs. Wilde to
SAmc^1 tlle CUp 8/1 the conclusion of the

wl.n ’kJok off and Mm. 
May Ware*rw^6.^Teronage of Mise

clarion oMhl ’ team at lh0 C0D'

J. WILDE «FOR 
ELMO «EXT WEEK

4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0

0
6

m 0
1

Totals ............. 33 5 7 10 1
Jersey City.. 00000 2 00 0—2
Toronto .........4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 •—5

Two-base hits—Kane, Sanberg 2, De 
bases—Wiglesworth, 

hit—Whiteman.

i - NATIONAL LEAGUE'.J '> 
ill S

The

Won, 
.. 19 .. 12

Lost.Novllle.
Epencer 2.
Iseft on bases—Jersey City 8. Toronto 7. 
Bases on balls—Off Gravell 3, off Ryan 

14. Hit by pitcher—By Ryan 1 (Zitman). 
titrock out—By Gravell 1, by Ryan 5. 
iXJmpIres—Carpenter and Derr,

Stolen 
Sacrifice 10

■ ,i Bout With Wallace His Last in 
This Country Until He 

Returns#-

CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE. 13 10
14 13
10The institution of which Sir Adam 

Beck Is the head set the Police back 
> vsterday afternoon at Willowvale Park

irod„c«i a,,, hi™. asMs;................ ; %««” .
In the fourtn, Jones singled to start the ' jlmokton’-'.'JV,’’ ? cblcaero , 
uming, which, followed by three stolen Brooklyn at Cincinnati—Rain, 
bases, a triple by Ho.mos, a homo run T,W„,!'®1day Gam““
by Montgomery, a single by G. Crowe, BmokTvn ai .nn0!'8’ ,, 
three errors and a base on balls, netted Ye,i, 1, L'^lnnatl-
six runs for the Police. Dillon and Sea- 1 piTfiadeblhi. L C?,°’. 
way, With three hits each, for tlie Hy- I 1 ,l"ade|Phla at St. Louis, 
dro, featured. F. Crowe struck nut ten ; 
men for Police. It H K
Ont Hydro ............4 2 13 11 0—12 U 4 I
Police ................ ,...0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 7 u » 1 Clubs.

Batteries—Searway, Barrett and Sti'oh- Cleveland 
F. Crowe and Holmes, j Boston ,

lihlcugo ....
Soldiers’ ! -'■"ow Vork ,

Waehl region 
., 1»!ns ,,,

Philadelphia 
Detroit .

10
IX 14

19 game.
15

TWO FRANK VICTORIES
IN AS MANY DAYS

the whippet entries.
ve a

D(Wbt 87nH£!l far,jhe Canadian Whippet 
Junction with the s^rt^held by tl,e

Voterân^'rmy r °l Canada and United 
comm, „ .\****S carnival, are 
coming in fine from all parts of the 
country, and from the other side. Al- 
ready entered are i E. Qaii'* TpIw’h 

? • Q5.m8haw*8 Hulls Maid; A. 
ïïaa.n" Ha?y Da|ey; F, Monson’s 

5t8i?7eLT’ w- Monson’s Prince 
Whftiî’ I Gou”l e Whiskey; F. Gourd’s 

,Ba0n»; W. Stroud’s Mickey; l. 
Tuff ley s Super Six; F. Tuffley's Jaddu 
L Lowensteln'* Prince Charming; F. 
Monson’s Monte's Double. 
wTho. mea£tlful tr°Phiea to be competed 

5®. ?? exhibition during th.# 
week .n Fvd Miick's window on Yonso 
street.

errors,
0 con*I

At Akron, O. (International)—Pitching 
tils first game In the International 
League, Otto Lambeth, obtained last 
iTveck from the Cleveland Americans, 
3 csterday held the Syracuse team to 
eight hits, and won for Akron, 13 to 2.

R. H. E.
.00000200 0— 2 8 3 
..4 3 021003 *—13 12 2 

Batteries--Tipple, Harschcr and Nlc- 
bcrgall; Lambeth and Smith.

At Buffalo—Buffalo look another ball 
game from the Reading Marines yester
day by making four runs in the first 
liming off the pitching of Brown, Ja
cobs making a home run. Barless took 
Brown’a place after the first, hut was 

'found frequently, his slow delivery al
lowing both Jacobs and Strait to steal 

j home from third. Gordlnier went well 
;for Buffalo until the ninth, when he 
jWoakened. but not for long. The score 
was 8 to 5. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo .............  4 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 •—8 11 1
Reading

Batteries—Gordonicr and Bengough; 
Brown, Barless and Konnlck.

i ï

hit,
Score: 
Syracuse 
Akron ...

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

- Mr : Won. 
, 17

Lost
8à- man, Dillon;

Umpire—HalHnan.
Next game : Postol'flcc 

Civil Rn-establishment, Thursday.

15ii -r $ .à"’#-::’ 13 1-fl
v. 13 18

13■ »'!(, * 13St 18t 13
If 16the FIREMEN'S LEAGUE.

IP’

rni,fUüLIC,SCH00L SWIM.IWING,

school boys of the district, which 
wShgar^m» during the week," has met 
with a splendid response. Tlie object-of
wfmm.,"pa8n “,to reach every non-
Ôhl ^mw-?an0nag/he i>0JH from ten years 
old upwards before the outdoor sw'm-
rJ.nV„ea,0n ‘r a 1 lts height. Tnis wo-k 
has been carried on each summer at the I 
'Broadview building a,moot Z ‘. in- ' 
ccptlon, and has been tlie rrean* ,,f 
teaching a great many to swim

Walfl
:

1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3—5 S ?I e Wilson

m ONm.Z,, L . p, 1 ana good control, fî™. _out eleven batters and did
Rletow, at short, with | 
’ * “* **■“ * and in i

of 1
.

ibi ' 
Ills
m■ t ■ ‘X. h,i

Ui>

a
i a ;.

Issue a pass. ________
t.ne Giants, featured at the bat

This, boy has all kinds 
throws 

Bell also 
: base 

was benched for

At Rochester—Frank, who pitched 
Baltimore to victory Monday, was sent 
back at Rochester ye 
He held the locals inr<ll but the seventh 
inning, and BaltlmonË.won, 7 to 1. 
score: ' R.H.E.
Rochester .........0/0 <r0 0 0 1 n o—1 8 o
Baltimore .(...,* 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 0—7 13 0 

Batteries—Barnes and Ross, 
Dgajrr-Lefler.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

I* JOCKy aftPrnoon. on

Tho

Reavers .... 
Coi ports ... . Ti

Frank /Send MAY
The Sixty-Fii 
King’s Plate 
87,500 addet 
run continuo 
nent, Saturd; 
P.m.

« The National Smoke ”i'^minj".4 2 Ô'oÎIm ’s 6

nJ^att-Ar e5"”S 10nff and Murray; White- 
Held. Dorricott. and Carr, 

l^mplpe—B. Armstrong.

LEAFS WIND-UP TODAY.

1 he tx-afs wind up their home stand 
thus afternoon, when the «Skceters will 
?£ai,nubc ,thvir opponents ill the island. I 
,?f «^thirteen games played locally, ,

I me Duifyittvs captured ten.-whicli is ;i
fine record, all tilings considered. They T. . _ ~T-------

I hope to make it one more this after- tv»»-mf?ranl8 Baseball Club of the West 
noon. and. with that object in vieu. J? t Who h,ave been deserted
Manager Duffy will send Quinn against WixJon J^asonA Fred
the Tests. The lilt! ' southnrf is a.ro 'beginning to show results

rhe.N will have the Rochester Colts as The W’estern City Baseball Ivcachp Batteries—Wedgewood and D°arook
their opponents in morning and after- In St. Francis’ Club rooms Momite^nieht Envln and Abbott. " ^ k’

.Ln'a2f.K,e ad°b,ed Calling "for flf-' Moose C 0 4 0 2 1 n 3 3_19
I d.0.uble-beadeis on Saturday and six w£.£t End..o 0 « u 2 11 0 ft 3— 5 
1 InmmaLn,aJn?''i on.„ Wednesday nights, 1 Batteries—Hedge and Burke: Gregg 
i commencing June 22. Delegates were np- I And Gee.

f„°iiala dr40rv51>aCial ,mef’ting Of T.A.B.A , 
called for Fridov the 21st. Palmer E. St. Marys ...
f,°fers .was ajiointed secretary-treat- Lakeviews . ,

-Vr.nl !T-r ^.Rogers’ address U Moose .........
,3fi Montrose avenue (Kenwood 2(26). Victories

Wilson’sMemphis 8. Mobile 1 
Little Rock 4. New Orleans 4 (called j 

end 12th, darkness.)
Others postponed, wet grounds i?i

i
EASTERN LEAGUE. „ —Juniors.—

West Toronto Baseball Leagu- gam-s 
ori Saturday resulted as follows-
Diamonds ........... n 0 o 2 1 l i »___7
Oakmounts ....0 2 1 0 0 2 4 •—3

Batteries—Greff and White; Orr 
Waller.

.jj
Bridgeport 8. New Haven 1. 
Hartford 0, Worcester 5.
Pittsfield 6. Springfield 5 
Watcrhury 1. Alhanv 0

WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.

Calgary 4, Regina 1.
Winnipeg: 2. Edmonton 0.
Moose Jaw 11, Saskatoon 10.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Portland 1. ttos Angeles 3 
No other games scheduled

. No Pacific International gnm»s sche
duled.

|i •; THE TORO 
added) WEtir.;S( *

!and,/ |v!|i Isy -\> FLAj% bTEEl
^80,000 in F 
peneral adm

Still the most 
for the money

AndrewWi

a 10- $•i:*5? Inoon gttmea. a

MAI T LAN DS FOR ST, MARY’S.

- The Maitland^ .seniors play at ?t ! 
I .Mary’s on May 24. They practice in 

uniform this evening 6.30 at (Totting- 
1 ham square.

a tax.jIf*?’" Colonel V 
„ Presidei 
w- P. Fr: 

Secreta

! Midgets —
... 4 (i « j 
... 0 0 2 0 2 1 

1 0 0 0 1 6__1S '
0 4 6 0 0 1 — 16

Qjifo 1 0—6fiti m...
f 2—7 TOROWTO
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LACROSSE GOSSIP

Akron Now Treading 
On Duffeyites* Heels

Four Top Teems Again Turn in 
Victories in Fultz League —— 

Giants Out of Cellar.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 19 1920
*, TIGERS BLANKED 

BY BATTLE CREEK
MORN1NGSIDE BOWLERS

READY FOR SEASONL The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR._________MAN 0’WAR WINS 

PREAKNESS STAKES
r Wins 

Prize
,■

The new officers for the year 1920 
have been elected, and the greens put 
down last year by the club, at the 
corner of Momingetde and Kennedy av
enues, are In excellenflehapc. The club 
will formally open Its season with morn
ing and afternoon games on Monday 
next, Victoria Day, between iklpe led by 
the president and vice-president. There 
In still room for new members In this 
club, which will be particularly attrac
tive to bowlers living In the High Park, 
Runnymede and Swansea districts.

The officers for 19*0 are: Honorary 
president, Thomas Rennie; president. 
Davis Brydson; first vice-president, W. 
S. Hamilton; second vice-president, A. 
R. Perry; treasurer, John Short ; secre
tary, W, B. Cowan, 28 Olendonwynne 
road. Toronto; convenor of grounds and 
games committee, Dr. Whlllan; convenor 
of membership committee, W. B. Cowan.

JAMAICA.

FIRST RACE—Enfilade, I ma Frank, 
Super. _ , ,

SECOND RACE—Asterisk, Frank R at- 
ers, Pierre A. Feu.

THIRD KACE-^Phalarls, American 
Eagle, Poddy.

FOURTH RACE—Super Woman, Al
catraz, Eye Opener.

FIFTH RACE—Ticklish, Lord Brigh
ton, Old Koenig.

SIXTH RACE—Frlslet, Eternity, Bast 
View.

J Immt Saginaw Won From Kitchener 
With Other t Games Post
poned on Account of Rain.

mWith Whitney Entry Second 
n and Third on Closing Day

:■mm *y
■i

at Pimlico. m■ '

Battle Creek, Mich., May 18.—Hamil
ton waa blanked by Doc Bullard this af
ternoon, registering only four hits, while 
McCallum was knocked off the hill. The 
score was held to S-.tO' 0 by Utamllton's

*Baltimore, ltd.. May 18.—In the‘pres
ence of a crowd estimated at close to 
thirty thousand persons, Samuel D. Rid
dle's champion three-year-old, Man o' 
War, won the Preakness, Pimlico’s his
toric' race, this afternoon. He led from 
the harrier and won by several lcngthe. 
Harry Payne Whitney's Upset was sec
ond and his Wildalr third. Commander 

. J. K. L. Ross' King Thrush was fourth. 
The time for the mile and a furlong waa 
1 61 3-5. The race \\ as worth 823,000 to 
the winner, who al»o took the Wood- 
lawn Challenge Cup, a notable trophy. 
The Governor of Maryland, Albeit 
Ritchie, and prominent sportsmen front 
many states, were present. Summary:

FIRST RACE—For two-year-olds.
Claiming, purse 31,500. four and one-half
furl«ng_. (Barrett), 913.10, 36.10, $4.50.

2. Poliyaunt 112 (Stirling), 815.60, $1.10.
3. Queen Isabel. 112 (Burke), 96,60. 
Time .38 3-5. Coomhe, Attorney, Irish

Jig Repeat and Be.e's Nest also ran.
Second RACE — The Consolation 

Steeplechase, selling, handicap, .for four- 
year-olds and up, non-winners at the 
meeting, two miles:

1. Candidate II., 137 (Haynes), 318.60,
^^Riïpica, 113 (Bush), 34.30, 33.50.

». Stucco. 134 (McrgVer), 36.10.
Time i..55. New Haven, Infidel 11., 

Aigarui, Belle, Minton China and Kings
town Pier also ran.

THIRD RACE—For three-year-olds <md 
'UP, Claiming, purse 31,500, one mile:
! i. Widow Bedc-tte, 110 (Rodriguez). 
I|3j0, 32.90, 32.70.

A Dladl. 115 (Bryson). $6.50. $4.50.
3. Mumlbo Jumbo, 116 (Heupfel), 3u.40, 
Time 1.42 3-6. Bar Coy, Miss Fllley. 

!!JTan II., Don Thrush and Indian Chant 
iglso ran.
i FOURTH RACE—The Preakness, for 
'three-year-olds, entire colts and tilMes, 
burse 325,000, one mUe and a furlong:

, 1. Man o' War, 126 (Kumimer), 33.60, 
12.30. 32.90.
t xUpset, 122 (Rodriguez), $2.50, $3.00. 
3. xWlldatr. 114 (Arobroee), 33.00. 
Time 1.51 3-6. On Watch, Donnacona, 

(Blazes, King Thrush, Fairway and St. 
Allan also ran. 

xWbltney entry.
FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 

up, non-winners cif 1910 and 1920, sell- 
ling, handicap, purse $1,500, one mile and 
'a sixteenth:
j 1. Gath, 117 (Rodriguez), $6.60, 33.80,
^“siesta, 112 (Barrett). 86.00, $4.20.

3. Hend Girl, 90 (CoItllettD, $4.00.
Time 1.48 4-5. Buckboard, Lord Her

bert, Dottle VariDiver and The Wit also

Wl ;mmmLOUISVILLE.

1FIRST RACE—Louise A„ Sweet Llb- 
erty, Wild Flower.

SECOND RACE—By Ginger,, Court 
View, Aco High.

THIRD RACE—uncle Veto, Smoke 
Screen, Ben Valet.

FOURTH RACE—Flags, Angon, Am- 
triciiri Acc /

FIFTH RACE—Whitney entry. Lor
raine, Dresden. ,

SIXTH RACE—General Haig, Plctor, 
Drastic.

SEVENTH RACE—Harlock, Bond, J. 
C. Stone,

!

double plays; The score:
Battle Creek— AB. R.

Wttorix, it. ...
Jewell, ae..............
Kay lor, rt.............
Stupp, lb.............
Kelley, 8b......................
Chambers, cf...............
Boyle, lb............
Having, c.
Bullard, p. ..

Totals ,,.,.
Hamilton—

CarHn, es............
Conley, rf. ..
Malmquest, 2b 
Zinn, of. ..........
Corcoran, If. .......
Lapp, c............................
Shaufhneeey, lb. ..
Reddy. 8b.
McCallum,
Kudron, p.
Behan, x

Totals
x—Batted for Conley In ninth.

Battle Creek ....................... 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 :t—3
90000000 0—0 

Two-base hits—Wilcox, Kaylor. Bases 
on balls—Off Kudron 2. Struck out— 
By McCallum 1, by Kudron 4, by Bul
lard 2. Double play*—Carling to Malm- 
quest to Shaughneeey: McCallum to Car
lin to Shaughneeey; Lapp to Shaugh- 
nessy. Left on bases—-Hamilton 6, Bat
tle Creek 4. Time of game 1.38. 
pire—Fyte.

London at Bay City, postponed—Ratn. 
Brantford at Flint, postponed—Rain.

Ivi O. A. E- 
2 0 
1 1 
3 0
1 *
0 4

7 : ■ 7

■ m f
■ 2 i

•J 1
Passenger Traffic.: 0

0mmm
■■■!

8E> mk-A '*■

■ ■0M * i *13 0
3 1.

10 6m 0
o 1e ■I

LOTHES v . % 27 10 0
O. A. E. 
4 3
2 0
1 3

.30 3
AB. R. ;% 0mTime 1.03. Miss Wright, Plain Heath

er and Oriental Park also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purs* $600, 3-year- 

olds and up, one mile and 20 yards:
1. Kilkenny, 105 (Fator), $3.20, $130,

$2.10.
2. Will Soon, 107 (Gibson), $2.50, $2.10.
3. Lota, 105 (Richcreek), $2.10.
Time 1.44 1-6. Lady Vera and Lein

ster also ran.

0 i)8 11 0e is to 
lothes. 
tment 
igr not

\mm

0 2 0
o 0 0 

4 2
11 1 

0 3
0 3
0 2 
0 0

F m IVàmmm
WÊMM. 0 10 •sea*

tours
Im o

81 0 4 24 16 1
LONG SHOT LANDS 
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m

I
is 'éffl; :■ Hamilton•y» OtUMMBR vacation 

cruises—to Cuba, 
Jamaica, Pan

ama, Costa Rica and 
Colombia.
Cool days at sea, fead- 
natlng excursion* ashore. 
Walled cities, eld-ttmc pi
rate haunt*, modern esf4- 
tel* aglew with the ro
mance of Latin America.
Go this Summer ea arid» 
of the Great White Fleet. 
Cruises 15 to 2* deyei two- 
third* of the time at eea. 
Leave New York and New 
Orleans twice a week. 
UNITED Fruit OfX

General Offlcttt 
131 State St.,BceteoAlses. 
STEAMSHIP SBRV1C8 

cAddreui
PunHitf Dfpirtntot 

17 Bottcry Place,NyrYceh

iÆtLj.

We LOUISVLUAl, Ky., May 18.—The races 
todav r suited as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purso $1200, 
for 3-year-olds and up, 7 furlongs:

I. Mile. Dazle, 99 (Wilson), $18.30, $10,
$6.20.

,. Madge F., 105 (Kennedy), $13.60, 
$8.40.

J. Lady Luxury, 115 (Taylor), $6.80. V 
Time 1.28 2-5. St. Germain, Friz, •

Frank W., Plenty, Marvin May, Wood ' 
Trap and Lucky B. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $1*00, for
maiden fillies, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs:

1. j ek„e, 115 (Garner), *12.70, $6.80, 
$4.50.

2. Miss Montatne, 115 (O’Brien), $6.20,

3. Mary Jane Baker, 116 (E. Pool),
$5 40.

Tim- .66 1-6. My Rose, Romance, 
Uoe- pave.. Miss Rankin, Martha Ofay, 
Dona Lorlotte, Doric. Clmmaron and
Penwell also ran. • _____

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $1200, 
for 2-year-olds colt» and geldings, 4% 
furlongs: . „

1. John S. Reardon, 107 (Carmody),
$4,30 ;3.20. $2.30. ................

2. Philanderer, 102 (Stack), $6.40. $3.20.
3. Tom Norris, 107 (Pool), $2.60.
Time .56 4-5. Charles A. Byrne, Tom

Roach and Hunter’s Point also ran.
FOURTH RACE — Claiming, purse 

$1200, for 3-year-olds and up, which have 
not won. since May 7, one mile:

1. Rafferty, 110 (Wilson), $11.90, $6.10, 
$3.90.

2. Orenzo (imp.), 102 (Kennedy), $5, 
$3.60

Sf' G: s

i
GIDDINGS’ FAVORITE

brummell in sppearVnce. will be first er second choice for Urn-Prime, royally bred and with aristocratic manners and beau
' the 'Plate.an as 

p the Cornell’s Pleasure Bent, who made a very 
Impressive showing, giving the ftret 
demonstration of hie right to be consider
ed, and: Thos. Murphy's colt, Azreal, who 
worked a mile.

Unaccompanied, Pleasure Bent hiked 
to the quarter Irt .26%, half in .61, three- 
quarters In 1.17 1-6. the mile In 1.44 1-6, 
and the plate distance In 2.11 2-5. With 
the exception of the work by Primo, who 
on Monday afternoon worked the Plate 
distance in 2.10 3-6, the fastest this sea
son, and less than two seconds slower 
than the record for the historic race at 
the prevailing distance, the move made 
by Pleasure Bent Is the best of the sea
son. He. however. Is not seriously re
garded In the Inner circles.

Azreal worked with Plymouth Rock. The 
pair breaking from the barrier, ran 
the first half In .49 2-6, the three-quar
ters In 1.15 2-5. and the mile In 1.48 2-8.. 
Rounding the turn, Azreal pulled very 
wide and Jotikey Geo. Finch applied the 
persuader to his face In an effort to 
keep the colt straight.

The Seagram two-year-olde were out 
for a breeze and they are a promising 
lot, Galloutoerry showing a lot of clase. 
He Is toy Galatlne and out of Kate Klttle-
b Trainer Harry Giddlngs had Heath Bell, 

Chief Sponsor and Royal Visitor at tne 
barrier, but Heath Bell broke (badly and 
In a three-eighths Journey was beaten 
oft toy Royal Visitor in .38. Chief Spon
sor was also back.

Glow Worm Has Cold.
It Is very Improbable whether Geo. 

Cornell’s most formidable candidate. Glow 
Worm, will toe a starter in the big event, 
as she has developed a heavy cough. This 
Is a sad disappointment to the owner 
and also a misfortune to her breeders, 
Messrs. Davies, dlnce she had shown 
every Indication of toeing a keen con
tender for the guineas.

Trainer Joe Doane worked Ladder of 
Light with Lady Blnmore, three-quarters 
in 1.18. rtlle in 1.44 4-5. She looks good.

Uncle John, breaking from the barrier, 
went three-quarters In 1.16 2-0, and he 
Is showing well for Trainer John Graver.

Ed. Moore gave all h1s horses useful 
work and Bets Off worked five-eighths In 
1.02. This one Is a fast bird.

Ex-Jockey Tretoell was at the track 
looking them over, and not denying the 

that he may attempt the ’ come-

FIELD OFTEN FOR 
THE KING’S PLATE

THE SAGINAW KID HELD 
BEAVERS TO THREE MTSAT JAMAICA.

Saginaw, Mich., May 
the kid of Manager McKee’s pitching 
staff, let Kitchener down with three 
hits today, and Saginaw easily • won, 6 
to 1, Dunkle'e single, safe bunts by 
Weinberg and LApps, Vltt’s triple and 
McDaniels’ single, giving the Aces four 
runs and the game in the fourth Inning. 
Except for tills frame. Rose pitched 
finely. The score:

Kitchener—
Kyle, c.f............
Morgan, 3b. ..
Beatty, lb.
Eckstein, l.f.
Shannon, s.s.
Norris, r.f. ..
Grace, 3b.
Blnhom, c.
Rose, .................

Totals ..................29 1 3 24 7 1
Saginaw— AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Pike, s.s................................ 1 2 5 3
Hagedorn, Zb..............  0 12 5
Dunkle, lb........................... 1 1 18 0
Weinberg, l.f............... 0 2
Llpps, c.f.............................. 1 2
Wright, 3b........................... 1 0
Vltt, c.f................................. 1 1
McDaniels, c.................. 0 1
Dodge, p............................... 0 0

32 5 10 27 13 2
Klthcener ... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 
Saginaw .... 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 •—5 

Three-base hit—Vltt. Two-base hit— 
Shannon. Sacrifice hit—Eckstein. Sac
rifice fly—Rose, Double-plays—Eckstein 
to Morgan to Beatty; Hagedorn to Pike 
to Dunkle. Struck out—By Dodge 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Dodge 3, off Rose 1. 
First base on errors—Kitchener 2, 
Saginaw 1. Left on bases—Kitchener 5, 
Saginaw 4. Umpires—MeKee and Shus
ter. Time—1.20.

18.—Sam Dodge,Jamaica, N.Y„ May IS.—Entries for 
Wednesday are:

FIRST 
up, purse, six furlongs:
The Trout..................196 Gloomy Gus . .118
Ima Franki...............116 Leading Star..115

193 Round Robin. .105
110 Enfilade ............113
105 Super
121 Keen Jane ....110

ful at ten- 
\y, and a 
purchase 

Ir are as 
\tion here,

RACE—Three-year-olds and 1
Race Still Regarded by Many 

as Open—Slow Trials 
at Woodbine.

iGloria France
Padrale............
Pocatello.........
Sun Flatih XI.
Bon Tromp...

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, six furlongs:
Barry’s Pet............... 102 Asterisk ...
Our Nephew........... *105 Babette ...
Frank Waters.. A. 110 Pierre A. Feu. 107
Tiger Rose..............M05 Goldvalc .......... AO*

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, six furlongs:
Larghetto................
American Eagle..*105 Sun Rose 
Arrowhead Inn.... 97 Paddy ..
Kellher

1U8

A.B. R, H. O. A. E.
0 0 4 0
0 0 4 1
0 0 3 0
0 0 2 1

. 0.1 8 "1
0*0 2 0
10 2 0
0 2 2 2
0 0 0 2

ns
With the date set for the running of 

the King’s Plate Just three days distant, 
the race-loving public are showing an 
unusual interest In the oldest event, run 
continuously on the continent, and much 
speculation Is reported as to the possible 
outcome.

The event Is still regarded by many 
an quite an open race, and this Is pos
sibly the case. Admittedly the work of 
Primo on Monday afternoon was startling 
and should entitle him to considerable 
favoritism, yet the Seagram colt, Crown 
of Gold. Is not. belittled by horsemen 
acknowledged to be versed In the mat
ter. St. Paul 1s good, likewise Bugle 
March and Gallant Kitty.

The field on race day will not comprise 
more than ten starters. Just a comfortable 
number that should result In no crowd
ing at the barrier or cause no obetacte 
to the best horses In the race.

The following list gives the likely 
starters and their riders In brackets: 
Primo (Morris), Bencher (Primrose), St. 
Paul (Romanellt), GJddlnge entry; Crown 
of Gold (Rodriguez), Gallant Kitty (Rich- 
creek), Sweet Bouquet. Seagram entry; 
Pleasure Bent (Metcalfe), Galway, 
Azreal. Anmut (fir Woodbine (Duggan). 
Dyment entry; Bugle March (Kummer), 
and Glow Worm, should this fill y recover 
from her severe cold.

Seagram may send only two to the 
post and for that reason a rider lias not 
been selected for Sweet Bouquet.

Off-day for Platers.
Yesterday morning was an off-day at 

Woodbine for the Platers, since only two 
probable starters were opened up: Geo.

N....115
....102

LDINES ■an.
SIXTH RACE—The 

. dlciip, three-year-olds 
12,000, one mile and a Sixteen»;:

1. Irish Kiss. 113 (Kummer), $5.30, $3.80, 
*2.65.

2. Gallagher, 95 (Colttlettl), $10.10, $6.00.
3. Bondage. 110 (Rodriguez). $3.30. 
Time 1.48 3-6. Arethusa, Virginia L.

and Bolster also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—For three-year-olds 

and up, claiming, purse $1,600, one mile:
1. Ragnarok, 115 (Kummer), $4.50,

IC.70, $3.40. „ „„„
2. xThlstle Queen, 105 (Bryson), $7.20,

3. xW. WaVd. 110 (Fletcher), $8.20. 
Time 1.42 2-5. Miss Millions, G. M.

Miller, American Boy, Edith K„ Charles 
Francis, Anzac, XPunctual, Foreclosure, 
Ireland also ran. 

xFI eld.

Monumental Han- 
and up, purse

. 92 Phalarls ............107
•97
110eckwear-

llars
97 Santiago ............... 110

FOURTH RACE—Selling, stake* for 
two-year-olds, $1500 added, 5% furlongs:
Hard Guess............ *104 Eye Opener . .102
Alcatraz....................112 Superwoman ..106

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olds and up, 5% furlongs:
Ticklish.................... 107 Old Koenig ...126
Lord Brighton......112 Round Robin.. 97

SIXTH RACE—Tw0- >• ear-old maidens, 
five furlongs:
Gen. J. M. Gomez..115 Black Top . ...115 

115 Eternity

<

nJames Foster, 113 (Lyke), $3.10. 
Time 1.43 3-5. Hosier, Verboten, 

Warlike, Hufaker. Sam McMeekln, Jack 
Reeves. Bourbon Green also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Victoria Hotel, purse 
$1200, 3-year-olds and up, 7 furlongs:

1. Converse, 112 (L. Lyke), $13.60,
$5.50, *3.10. .

2. Flying Welshman, 104 (J. Kedris), 
$1.40, $2 90.

3. Alula, 90 (S. Wlda), *3.20.
Time 1.29 1-5. Sam Reh,

Binding Tie, Jouett, L’Errant also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1200,

for 3-year-olds and up, one mile:___
1 Blaise. 108 (Elnlsch), $10.20, $5.70. $4. 
2*. Alvord, 113 (Garner), $56.10. $30.50.

Balance, 112 (Lyke), $4.80. 
JTIme 1 42 4-5. Precious Pearl, Keep, 

Hondo. Happy Valley, Jelllson, Hoosch 
also ran.

SEVENTH 
$1200, for 4-year-olds and up, one mile 
and a furlong:

1. Jim Hcfferlng, 101 (Roberts), $5, 
$3.20, $2.60.

2. Warsaw'. 106 (Garner), $3.40, $2.60.
3. Mint Cat, 116 (O’Brien), $2.40.
Time 1.57. Moscowa, Lothair and

Kimpalong also ran.

03.
0

I0
o

imited

ipson’s

0
5

»Totals
115 iFrlzlet 

East View;................115
1

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Herald,

MOUNT ROYAL RESULTS

DOMINIQN LINE
l EUE ZEE!

AT LOUISVILLE.
Mount Royal .Race Course, May 18 

The races today resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Purse $600, for 2-year- 

olds, 4 furlongs:
L Runquol, 110 (Gargan), $37.40, $5.60,

R A I !<* ISLANt*
1 J-* 4nLJL» Li. stadium
TODAY—3 P.M. 1

ITY V» TORONTO

Louisville, May 18.—Entries for to
morrow:

FIRST RACE—$1000, claiming, three- 
year-olds. six furlongs:
Sweet Liberty.... *100 Ruby 
May Rose....
Marie Maxim.
Anticipate....
Miss Mintas..
Emma J..
Rowdy t..

3. Counter

•100i$3.
Entries Close Tomorrow

For Marathon Trial Race
,..*100 Pop Eyes ....*100 
..*100 Luke Dillon...*105 
. .*105 Wild Flower ..105
...105 Louie A.............*105
...105 Sea Prince ..*105 
...110 Amoy

Bucklalde..................110
Also eligible:

Donna Rose (I.). .*100 Finis ............    ..107
Mickey Moore
The Leopard............HO

t—Formerly ran as Hindoo the Great 
SECOND RACE—$1200 purse, two- 

year-old maiden colts and geldings. 4-A 
furlongs:
Court View....
Toss Up..............
Muskalonge....
Old Chap..............
Advance..............
Eheron z..............

Aleo eligible:
Judge Budrow.........115 Maurice H. ...115llunzlf ....115 Brunswick ....115 Mary Malien..
V■ 11J Gas Mask.........
A ~Bl?!5n«re*J Long entry Nettle Walcutt

third RACE—$1200 purse, the Her- Highland Lad......... 119 Otsego ..uü» t«7n-v^nZo'ds colts and gel- FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, Melrose 
milage, tw ^ ’ handicap, iWyear-olds and up; mile incl
Greenland..! ^.108 Wish Maker...108 20 yards: ^

BoKtion:::::::no “3? :;îl
Sl^URTHeR^$14£purserChester- ■ D,^?nRACF_Purse *600. 3-year-olds 

field Handicap, three-year-olds and up. and up> c!a!mlnSi furlongs:.
six furlongs: „„ vim............................... *97 Hidden Ship ...100
AttaBoy II. (I.).-102 ÎL ' 110 E man ole.....................101 Lobelia ..............*103
Green Grass.............10j looking Ip ...nl Dainty Ladv............. 105 Waller Mack .*108
Angon.......................... HO Flags .....................1J) Resist.......... .............. *109 My Grade .......... Ill
American Ace.........H" • „ Murphy....................... 116

FIFTH RACE—$.1000 added, the Ken- , sixth RACE—Purse *600, 3-year-nlde 
tucky Oaks, three-year-o»d fillies, 1 /s j {md up, claiming: one mile:
miles: „ u ,,, DeWitt.......................100 Sentimental ...100
Ethel Gray................1 Siren Maid .-.116 | Garbage............................110 Dick Winfrey .110
Distinction............... 1 Orlova ...................06 .Junnlta Ill................. 110 Semper S...............tip
Lorraine.....................1 Dresden ...............l.6 Bell Ringer................ 110 Trickster II . . Ill
Busy Signal.............1 Alula ..................... 116 Thanksgiving...........113 High Tide .. .113
Cotton Blossom....! Mile. Dazle ...116 SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600 . 4-voar-
Cobwebs x...............1 Truly Rural x.116 olds and up, claiming: mile and an

x—H P. Whitney entry. , eighth:
SIXTH RACE—$14('0 purse, Iroquois T^elnster.

Park Handicap, three-year-olds and up, Sky Pilot.
11-16 miles: Solid Rock
Tacit Stuart <11. .103 Del co ................ 106 Bogart....
Bcaverkm .. U» Plctor (I.) ....112 Weather clear: track fast
General Hal*.............120 Drastic .................108 j ‘Apprentice allowance claimed.

-SEVENTH RACE—*1200, claiming, 3- ; 
year-olds and up, 1-1-16 miles:
Little Panchita.... 00 Jovial .
Bombast.....................*1<7 Jack Reeves..*107

*1H7 Corydon .....*110 
.1.12 Bourbon Lad. .112
..112 J. C. Stone... .115 ,,

RACE—Claiming, purse2. Panhandler, 115 (Whittington), $2.40,
$2.40.

3. Marguerite Dixon, 112 (Watson),
|2.60.

Time .49 4-6. Vera Twyford, Lura 
and Voormel also ran.

' SECOND RACE—Purse $600, for 3- 
l Fear-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Bengorc, 102 (Fator). $3, $2.50, $2.30.
2. Adorock, 106 (Garipliy), $4.10. $3.
3. Dependence, 100 (Gibson), $3.10.
Time 1.03 1-5. Satala. Mona G. and

t>ix Rogers also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, for 3-year- 

blds, 6 furlongs:
1. Hidden Ship, 107 (Thurber), $3.60,

$2.90, $2.30. Jamaica, N.Y.. May 18.—Today’s races
2. Trackstar, 108 (Olstenholm), $10.40, resulted as follows:

$4.10. FIRST RACE—Malden. 3-year-ol(ls and
3. Le Bleuet, 101 (Whittington), $2.90. up, selling, purse, $813;75: six furlongs: 
Time 1.17. Nancy Ann, Betsina, Waldo 1. Lover’s Lane H, 9o (Weiner). 13 to

r. Jand Steve also ran. 5, 4 to 5, 1 to 3. „ ,
FOURTif RACE—Purse $600, for 3- 2. Sammy Kelley, 114 (Rice), 3 to 2, 1

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs: t0„2|„„ 1  , . .
1. Garbage, 113 (Murray), $28.90, $8.30, ^ 3^ Muslto, 99 (Stapleton), 15 to 1, 6 to

,6| gjjf ni!? hii2* VlvoTstenho'lm) ' M9CT man!"oM dinner,
Time l ie 4-5 Coma!ho Snow Queen, Gui®=’ ««newaft and Royal Blood also 

also ran.

end Reserved Seats si 
Moodey’e. THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE vis 

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL
•* ......i...He* *6

...May 39; Jane M|Joly *4|Aeg. SI
....................... I Jane It IJnly 17|Asg. *4

MONTREAL—AVONMOLTH
MOZONE • Dominion 

Megantic
Canada

rumor
back” stunt. „ ______

Jim Mite, Dr. Warren and Jim O. Per
formed thru the field and went well for 
half a turn of the corner.

Other works:
Blackburn, three-quarters 

Brooke rest, Sye-elghths In 
Lively Sleeper, three-quarters in 1.16 4-5: 
Donna Grafton, three-eighths In .37 4-6; 
Anmut, three-eighths In .38 4-6; Rock 
Silk, three-eighths In .38 2-5; Mandarin, 
three-quarters in 1.18 4-5; E. Stone, five- 
eighths in 1.08 4-5; Sleepy Dawn, three- 
quarters in 1,16 1-6.

115 AT MOUNT ROYAL. St. Catharines, May 18.—Entries for 
the Ontario Provincial Olympic marathon 
trial, to be held in this city on May 24th, 
over the peerless Martin Electric road 
race course, will close on Thursday,
May 20. Several entries have already 
been secured by the secretary, and every 
Indication points to a large entry list for 
the distance grind. The race will be a 
modified marathon of 15 miles, six laps, 
over the 2% mile triangular course • n 
which Stuart Allan made his ten-mile 
record. It will start at 2 o'clock day
light saving time.

STAR FOR BRANTFORD. The event Is being held under the Joint
_______ auspices of the Martin Amateur Athletic

Brantford, May 18—(Special.)—Com- Club and the Chamber of Commerce, by 
erford of Boston College, said to be the special authority of the Ontario branch 
fastest collegian In play this year, has °f the Amateur Athletic T mon of Can- 
been signed by the Red Sox and will fda, and Is open to all reg.etered ama- 
report at once. He starred against leurs In good standing who produce cards 
BaUimorc in the spring season. Cun- and can pass the physical test necessary 
nlngham. the new third baseman, left r,„ T_ 1H. ,
for Flint today, and Werre, first base- C™® vaiuable nlfce orizea irith several N’ '.—CHERBOURG—»OI THAMPTON 
man. has reported there. A new catcti- .nd ,nn.^Hon. Adriatic .........................May 39'Jul, IIAog. 14
®r >* expected here by Saturday. fi I. ^he’ha^ .0,T,%^QÛËÊX«^xlÂVfc»ilâSt “

American”association. «J «.‘"t^lî^ttîT^^ex* » » S

penses of the winner of this race to the Mobile (formerly Cleveland> ......... July 10
Olympic games at Antwerp. NEW VOHK— AZORE.g—cmuAl TAR—

Any further Information can be secured NAPLES—GKNC '
on application to W. A. Moore, secretary Cretle ......................................... ...May *7 Joly M
Ontario Olympic marathon trials com- Caaople ............................................................. Jsly S
nlttee, St. Catharines, Ont. Apply Idical Agent» or I’assengrr orici,

H. U. Tberlay, 41 Kin* 81. It.; M. «64. .
Freight Office, J. IV. Wilkinson, 100» Royal 
Bank Eld*.. King and Tonga. Toronto

Debility, Nervouins'gg and 
ailment*. $1.00 per box.

lELD’S DRUG STORE, 
STREET. TORONTO.

Montreal, May 18.—Mount Royal in- 
tries for Wednesday:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600. S-yearolds

...........May *9•Turcoman ...

In 1.19; 
1.09 3-5:

•102 AMERICAN LINE110 Keep
) and up, claiming:. 5% furlongs:

Lady lone...................102 Galawav ............*111
New Mileybrlght. .116 King Worth . .116
Little Pete................. 116 Parrish ...............119
Bevelry James... .119

SECOND RACE—Purse $600 . 3-year- 
olds and'up, claiming; 5% furlongs:
Sayona..................*100 Early Sight ...104
Huda’s Brother. ..104 Helen Atkin ..*106 

. .107 Accuuchla II . .110 

...113 Sturdee ............... 114

WYOMING WINS X. Y.—CHERBOURG—gm-TH AM ITrtN 
.... May *9iJune 191 July 1$ 
....June I June Xti July 34 
...June 131Ju!y 10|Aug, T

k kick off, Mrs. Wilde to 
p at the conclusion of the

We will kick off and Mra 
[the chaperonage of Miss 
pll toe accompanied by a 
«dies and 'Will present the 
nnlng (earn at the coa- 
game.

New York . 
ftt. Paul ... 
PhiladelphiaSELUNG STAKES

...115 The Enquirer..115 
...115 By Ginger ....115 
...115 Lou Wid rig ..115 
...115 Versailles .
...115 Red Legs ....115 

...115 Sir Lawnfal z.115

RED STAR LINE fMONTREAL—ANTWERP.
•Western Star 
•Western Ally 
•Wretpool ... 
•Aledo ............

.. May 39

. . May Ti

..May 39 
May 39

N. Y.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP 
Kroonland 
Lapland . ,
Finland .
Zeeland ..

.116 II
Brizz....
Bonstclle
THIRD R.1CE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up. claiming: 5% furlongs:

.102 Canvasback ...104 

.•109 Assumption . .*112 
..114 T.uther ..

IPPET ENTRIES. * *:.. I Juno «July 19 
June 13 July 17 

. .June 19 July 91 
................ .. July 31

*or the Canadian Whippet 
held on May 24 in cou
che sports held by the 
of Canada and United 
eague
in from all parts of tb« 
rom the other side. Al- 
are : E. Gall’s Trlxy'e 

imshaw’s Huila Maid; A. 
tasty Daisy; F, Monsen's 
: T. W. Monson’s Prince 
rd’s Whiskey; F. Gourd’s 
tV. Stroud's Mickey; F. 
Six: F. Tuffley’s Jidda;

• Prince Charming! F- 
s’s Double.

trophies to. be competed 
1 exhibition during this 
lacks window on Yonge

.116

.122
WHITE STAR LINEcarnival, are

iran.
SECOND RACE—For 2-year-olds, sell

ing, purse, $813.75; 5 furlongs:
1. Episode, 112 (Buxton), 9 to 5, 3 to 5,

2. Dream Crepe, 109 (Turner), 7 to 2. 
4 to 5, out.

3. (a) Mary Erb, 107 (Hopkins), 16 to 
5. 4 to 5, out.

Time 1.02. (a) George Bovee and Rocky 
Road also ran. (a)—Peterson entry.

THIRD RACE—Handicap for 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, $813.75 added ; six 
furlongs :

1. Suimyland, 102 (Turner), 30 to 1, 8 
to 1, 4 to 1.

2. Assume, 111 (Myers), 3 to 1, even
2 to 5.

3. Jack Mount, 113 (AValls), 12 to 1,
3 to 1, 7 to 5.

Time 1.13. Manoeuvre, Turf, Stepson 
and Ixicust Leaves also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Garden City 
selling stakes. $1,600 added, for 3-year- 
olds and up; mile and a sixteenth:

1. Wyoming, 113 (Turner). 7 to 5, 2 to 
5. 1 10 6.

2. Crystal Ford. 112 (Rowan), 17 to 10, 
3 to 5, 1 to 4.

•> Thrift, 108 (Buxton), 20 to 1, 7 to 1.
! 3 to 1.

'r.uiM 1,47 4-5.
Chib end Kilts n also ran.

FIFTH RACE—For 3-year-olds a.id 
! up, claiming, purge $813.75; mile and 70 
1 yardi:

1. Orderly, 115 (Buxton), even. 1 to 3,

.100 Attorney Muir .105
..108 Lively .................. 111
..112 M. Rose II ....112 
..116

Gilder and Galaway 
1 FIFTH RACE—l-Purso $700, for 3-year- 
blds and up, 6 furlongs :

1. Brçom Peddler, 117 (Denyse), $3.50, 
$3. $2.50.

2. The Desert, 105 (Foden), $1.50. $2.90.
3. Woodthrush, 105 (Richcreek), $3. 
Time 1.15 1-3. Poacher and Deckhand

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. 3:ycar-olds 

and up, 5 furlongs:
1. Col. Murphy, 104 

$15.70. $3.90. $2.40.
2. Rosemary, 116

$2.10.
3. Sky Man, 113 (Denyse), $2.20.

i<out.
Milwaukee 3. Louisville 2.
St. Louis 1. Toledo 8.
Kansas City 5, Indianapolis 4. 
Minneapolis 7, Columbus 6 (called at 

end 6th. tain.)

I,

Î
r
1Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.(Duncanson), 

(Dominick), $2.40, i-
jiHOOL SWIMMING.

lew Y.M.C.A.’s gummet 
peigii among the public 

the district, which was 
rrng the week, has met 
hkCspor.se. The object of 
I Nio reach' every non- . 
t th« boys from ten years 
kforeV thi- outdoor FWim- 
I : itsVieight. This iwo-k 
|i on each summer at. the ( 
ling almo'at. since its in* ’! 
hr been the means of 
; many to swim.

CanadiantePacif.100 The Talker .. TO 
•101 Capt. Hodge .’104 
.105 Will Do ...............110ONTARIO 

JOCKEY CLUB
Smiths Feiijfrkll Stationh'\ a112

-

litiVroÎ•102 ODR. SOPER' 
DR. WHITE

THE IDEAL TRAINTetley, Diversion, War
1'StationTORONTO Harlock.... 

Bond (Imp.) 
Adelante...m Bloor StreetMAY 22nd TO 29th.

The Sixty-First Running ot the, ou2' -Alr Men m (Schuttinger). 9 to 5. 
King’s Plate of tifiy guineas, with 2 to 3, out. . ,
S7.500 added—the oldest fixture '. 3? .,lo0,5ary’ 91 (Schwartz)' 4 10 ’ to 
run continuously on this conti- ’Time 1.47.
lient, Saturday, May 22nd, 4.00 aSixTH RACE—For 3-year-olde, selling, 
n m e~e purse $813.75: six furlongs:V *?, 1. Flying Orb, 110 (McTaggart). 18 to

THE TORONTO CUP (SI 0,000 tisir Mint, 100 (Zoeller), 3 to 1. 
added) WEDNESDAY, MAY 26. ‘TbaVe^.ck, 100 (Wiener), 8 ,o 5, 7 

FLAT RACING. ^ ^ M#Jor BradIe„ Doub;e
b 1 LLPLECHASING. ! Eye, Breadline and Dominican also ran.

For MONTREAL1 I•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Track heavy; weather, rainy.

-7 INDIVIDUAL HONORS 
TO ST. LAWRENCE GUN I

♦

i YONGE ST. STATION
9.30 P.M.

WINDSOR ST. STATION
7.00 A.M.

l tyRAVES
TORONTO

Favor and Prim III ilso

ç, Carlton St DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY 
EASTERN STANDARD

The Indoor Riflo League Individual
championship tie shoot was shot on the 
.North Toronto range last night and re
sulted in a splendid 
Dean by two point*. Scores:
Mr. Dean, St. Lawrence R.C.

5 5 5 5 5—25
Lieut. R. Humphreys, Irish U.Ç.

5 4 6 4 3—23
Mr. Rutledge. St. Lawrence R.C.

7:‘LP mvictory for Mr. S. !

ARRIVES
MONTREALSPECIALISTS !

V In tbs following Dleeeeee:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
■neumallsi—
Skln Diseases 
Kidney Affeetlena

AMD
Bleed. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Cell or eend histonr ferfreiedvlee. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 e.tn to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10».m. to 1 pun. 

Consultation Free

7i DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
EASTERN STANDARD

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Oi i5 4 5 1 4—22
To qualify tor the above «hoot tiles»' . 

.three competitors made 80 per cent, full j 
«cores In 16 matches.

CENTRAL’S OPENING.SSO.OOO in Purses in Seven Days. 
General admission $1.50 and war

I »
The U. of T. stadium waa the scene of 

| much athletic activity last night on the 
1 occasion of Central Y's opening night.
: Athletes of all branches of track and 
i field events were out. notwithstanding 
I the exceptionally cold night. All had a 
| good limber up in preparation for the 
l regular handicaps, which start next 

Thursday evening. The prospect* are 
! good with the coming Olympiad close at 
' hand and the track from now on will toe 
pretty well used.

c King street STANDARD SLEEPER FOR OTTAWA 1tax.» ’MELBA ATHLETIC CLUB.Colonel Win. Hcndrie, 
President.

W. p. Fraser.
Secretary-Treasurer.

.
NOTE—As Daylight Saving Time has been adopted by both 
Toronto and Montreal, thie train provides a very appropriate 
hour of departure from Toronto and arrival at Montreal.

!The Melbas lacrosse play ers will hold a II 
practice Wednesday night on the Con- i 
r.aught School ground* at 6.30. If you i 
are desirous of making a place with a 
fast team, you will be made welcome toy 
jack Dura, who i* managing the Me'hn 
intermediate*.

* DBS. SOPER A WHITEP
j\ n TfWtUS*.. Tareote. Ont

i
1S *

TODAY’S ENTRIES
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 
REPUES TO BISHOPREFUGES ASK FOR' 

MORE ASSISTANCE
=

SUFFERED DAY 
MID NIGHT

“Wlal’s li a Na«e!" LANKA:

ti it* Ms-Attacks Mgr. Fallon on His State
ments Concerning Immorality 

of Divorce.

Piets sheet jeer------- _________

By MILOR1D MARSHALL

k I.

<$ Community

1» «till coming In. 7 _
Mrs. A A. Macdonald Is spending a

few days at Klrkfleld. _____
Mr and Mrs. John F, Brown have 

sent ont Invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter, Veronica Irene, to Mr. 
Frederick J. Boland, on Tuesday, the 
ith of June, at St. Michael's Cathedral, 
at 11 o'clock a.m., and afterwards at 
146 Dowling avenue.

Mrs Hunger-ford and Miss Kathleen 
Hungerford, who have spent the winter 
In town with Mrs. John Macdonald, 
have returned to Belleville for the sum-
"jOas Mabel Cory has left for Ungtea* 

to Stay with her brother, General George
CCoi and Mrs. Grant Morten will be 

town for the OJÆ. race# on Saturday.
Mrs, yr. J. Moodey, Misa Moodey and 

Misa Violet Moodey have returned from 
Bermuda.

Mrs. M. L. V. Woods gave a farewell 
tea recently for her daughter, Miss 
Helen Woods, who, wlth^ier mother. Is 
leaving today for their country house 
In Geneva, N.Y., where Mise Woods’ 
marriage will take place on the 8 th of 
June.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite ar
rived recently In London from the south 
of France.

Mrs. Montgomery Lewis Is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Macdonald, 
Clalresbolm, Avenue road, this week. 

Lady Falconer is out of town ‘for ten

Federation 
Service is Told Government 

Has Gone Limit.

The Lady Blanche Bereaford will ac
company their excellencies to Toronto 
for the races. The Duke of Devonshire’s 
suite will include Captain the Bari of 
Dalkeith. A.D.C., Lord Richard NevUl, 
and Captain O. Balfour, A.D.C.

The annual inspection of the Upper 
Canada College Rifle Company wui tan# 
place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Tea 
will t>3 served atW.30 o'clock. The an
nual games day will be on Friday at 2.30 
o'clock. At the conclusion of the pro
gram Mrs. Lionel Clarke will present the 

and Mrs. Grant wjl gtv# tea In 
the mam school, and Mies Ard.ith a. 
the preparatory school. AU friends re- 
latlona and old boys are cordialy lfivlted.

The 20th>_ athletic meeting of St.
Andrew's CoUege will be held this »f- 
temoon at 2.30 o’clock at the University 
stadium. Mo invitations have been Is
sued, but all friends of the school will be 
present. Mrs. Lionel Clarke will present 
the prizes at the conclusion of the pro
gram.

On Monday night General Sir Henry 
Pellatt, A.D.C., gave a dinner at Casa 
Loma In honor of Sir James MdKecbnie, 
who Is the managing director of Vickers,
Limited, England, and a too of Canadian 
yifkers, Montreal. The guests induded 
hie honor the lieutenant-governor ot 
Ontario, hi# worship the mayor. Sts 
WUllam MacKenzle, Mr. D. B. Hanna, Sir 
John Baton, Hon. Frederick Nicholls, Sir 
John AIM. the Hon. F. H. Phlppen, Mr.
H. B. Smith, Mr. J. W. NorcrowT 

Mr and Mrs. A A. Macdonald have 
issued Invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter, Margaret Rcealye, to 
Major Kenneth Dean Mariatt, In St. .
Paul's Church, at 3 o'clock on the 2nd a*l'e- 
of June, and to a reception afterwards 
at 112 Bernard avenue,

Mrs. R, J. Christie Is giving a dance 
at her house in Queen's Park on Friday,
the 28th Inst. ___ Receptions.
onTthe ?2tot«f1Jun«aat*'mIÎ!Lîvi#? PÎ5fc® ^r«- W. Claud Fox, formerly Mise 
win .iV_ * Thorncllffe. The prances H. Galbraith, will receive for the

*ltve™52en Amt time since her marriage, on Thurs- 
the ™klln: day, the 20th Inst, from 4 to 1.80 o'clock 

ton avenue grounds, has been postponed it La Tourelle,
till the autumn, es the grandstand could Mrs. Albert O. Poupore (nee Mies 
not have been ready in time./ Beryl Beatty), will receive for the first

Mr. L. M. Wood left last Saturday for time since her marriage with her mother, 
England by tiie Canmtnia. Mrs. Charles Beatty, 121 St. George

Mrs, H. J. Flak asked a few people In street, on Thursday, May 20.

ata.m» v: :i The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
BeHiwI By “Frait-a-mes”

Replying to Bishop Fallon of Lon
don, for hie attack oik social and moral 
upiytere for not combating divorce 
courts, The Christian Guardian, Issu
ed yesterday, declares ‘‘that while the 
Roman Catholic church tn the main 
Is theoretically opposed to divorce, the 
bt»h *p knows full well that the church 
has *j#en able to discover flaw» In the 
marriage tie which answers exactly 
the same purpose in too many cases."

"And It is true," continues The 
Guardian, “that even In the province 
of Ontario Roman' Catholic priests 
Have gone to Roman Catholic hus
bands, who have legally been married 
to Protestant wives, and they have 
told those men that «they should de
sert fhelr wives, that the Roman 
Catholic road to heaven lay only over 
the ruins of a wrecked and desolate 
home. And Bishop Fallon, prating so 
loudly of the sanctity of the home, 
knows his church sanctions this very 
thing, it is true, ÿe pleads, that the 
marriage, while legal, was nota valid 
marriage, but yet If It had been con
summated In Germany he would admit 
Its validity. Does this look as If the 
bishop really cared for the sanctity 
of the home?

"The bfshop seem» to Imply that the 
morality of-the Roman church Is Im
measurably superior, to that of the de
spised upliftsrs, but a visit to coun
tries which are purely Roman, and 
without a tsace of the ‘upllfter,’ will 
be enough to satisfy most men that 
the Roman church Itself sadly needs 
the ‘upllfter.’ The recent appeal of 
the/ Sicilian priegts Is one proof of 
this.

Classlflestlen of Criminals.
The Guardian then quotes a class

ification of the criminals of the pro
vince, according to their religious 
affiliation as given In the provincial 
report for 1818 on prisons and 
forma tories. It Is as follows:

Roman Catholics, 6,766: English 
Church, 2461: Presbyterian. 1,671 ;i 
Church, 1,718; other demonlnationw 
2.037. Total 18,242.

"The percentage of population In 
1911 was about as follows—Roman; 
Catholics, 19; Anglicans, 19; Presby
terians, 21: Methodists, E6. The per
centage of criminals, according to the 
above table, la about as follows: Ro
man Catholics, 48: Anglicans, 16; 
Presbyterians, 12; Methodists, 13. 
That is, the Roman Catholic, with 
19 per cent, of the population, fur
nished 43 per cent, of the criminals; 
while the Methodist and Presbyterian 
‘opllfters,’ with 47 per cent, of the 
.population! furnished 25 per cent.' 
of the criminals,

OLOA.
*

.* A delegation from the Federation of 
Community Service waited upon the 
provincial secretary, Hon. H. C. Nixon, 
yesterday to submit to him data lo re
gard to the cost of maintenance of de
pendent children and adults In Insti
tutions of refuge and public support in 
the city.

The delegation consisted of Rev. P. 
J. Bench, superintendent of Catholic 
charities; F. N. Stapleford, secretary 
Neighborhood Workers’ Association: 
Major Eric Osborn, manager Toronto 
Human Society; Mrs. B. D. Lortmer, 
treasurer of the Haven and Prison 
Gate. Mission; Mrs. Doolittle of the 
Girls’ Home, and Horace W. Davidson, 
secretary of the Federation for Com
munity Service.

The delegation submitted costs of 
supplies, provisions, clothing, labor, 
etc., covering the range of require
ments of the refuge institutions. The 
present grants to such institutions 
made' by the provincial government 
are two cents a day for a child and 
seven cents a day for an adult,
«IA bill is now before the house, in
creasing the child's grant to five cents 
per day, but the delegation submitted 
a request that the refuge Institutions 
should be put on a basis comparable 
with the rate paid to hospitals.

Want Clearer Definition.
The delegation also requested clear

er definition of residence In the re
gulations defining responsibility of 
municipalities in regard to the origin 
of cases. At the present time It/Is 
often almost Impossible to 
municipality le responsible 
which come up for necessary and 
Immediate care.

The delegation requested 'that the 
definition which now obtains for the 
hospitals, being thipe months In a 
community, be accepted as a defini
tion In regard -to refuge and depen
dent oases.

The minister In replying expressed 
his sympathy with the demand for 
an Increased provision for the In
mates of institutions of refuge, but 
pointed out that the provision already 
made In the act, now 'before the 
House contemplated 16 per cent In-, 
crease In the case of children, that Is 
from 2c to 6c per day. eg

He also stated that the adjustment 
made on -behalf of the Institutions 
which the province has under Its

ESSiil
attention than she generally rec«lvehd. 
The names comes originally from the 
Norse and means holy, but It first 

to fame In Russia.

j ’ Lmis Bias D’oe, C. B.
*** wie » terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
well at night. Finally, a friend told 
me to try" Pmit-a-tivesP*. In a week, 
the Constipation was Corrected and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Trnifafrttres Limited, Ottawa.
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Olga was the name 

Christian duchess in Russia She was 
the godmother of Vladimir, the first 
grand duke to be baptised In the 
Christian church in 988.

Olga appears In the "Monument of 
Faith,” a sort .of devotional prayer 
book, as one of the saints of the Rus
sian calendar.

When the royal widow Olga came 
from Muscovy to seek Instruction and 
baptism, she was called Helena, in 
honor of the Empress Helena mother 
of the bounder of Constantinople. Olga 
Is, therefore, sometimes believed to be 
a translation of Helena but ety
mologists contend that this Is a 
mistake, founded on the fact that the 
royal widow and another royal saint 
were called by both names. Olga Ac
cording to an authoritative source, Is 
the feminine of Oleg, the Russian form 
of Hclgi, which the race of Rurik de
rived from their Noras ancestor.

Among the modern bearers of the 
name are Included the Grand Duchess 
Olga of Russia, sister of the late czar. 
Hie Ill-fated daughter, the young 
grand duchess, was likewise called 
Olga

Olga's tallemanlo stone Is the dia
mond. It promises her victory In every 
endeavor, 
nerablllty
to enhance the love of a husband for 
his wife. Saturday 1» Olga’s lucky day 
and six her lucky number. The violet 
Is her fldwer,
(Copyright, 1920, by The Wheeler 

Syndicate, Inc.)

of the fifst

ATea Surprisez ■

1 is awaiting you in your 
first cup of Lanka. 
You’ll exclaim at the 
rich sparkling color, the 
inviting aroma. The 
rich, smooth flavor iff 
the crowning delight
Y This perfection is due 
both to quality and skill 
in blending. Lanka 

( comes from the hill 
country of Ceylon—is 
the choicest growth of 
British gardens.
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BUILDERS’ LABORERS 
DELAYING ACTION

,

A, 1 Mrs. Leys Gooderham and Mrs. Roy 
Buchanan were the tea hostesses at the 
Hunt Club yesterday afternoon after the 
golf match.

Decide ‘to Wait a Week Before 
Definitely Opposing Builders’ 

Exchange.
If

a; &
/

Differences between the Builders’ 
Exchange and the Builders’ Laborers’ 
Union are being laid over another 
week) to enable the contending parties 
to arrive at a satisfactory solution of 
their problems.

It will be recalled that the exchange 
recently refused to recognize the 
union Since then potJj the Joint In
dustrial Council and the Building 
Trades Council took a hand In the 
matter, and the outlook is much 
brighter today.

WM. BRAID & CO.'■ 119 Glen road.

fi
time itj 
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Vancouver, CanadaI1:

'1 4
fearlessness and lnvul- 
It le said to have the power

re-1 ,k COLLEGE HOSPITAL 
HOLDS MASQUERADE

ONE-MAN'CARS
ARE NOT WANTED,i

P ÎK Mrs. O. B. Sheppard Becomes 
Real Mother Machrce to 

Soldier Patients.

A special committee of .the Street 
Ratiwaymen’s Union le to hold a con
ference with the board of control upon 
the need of maintaining the present 
system of double man power street 
cars in operation. This .they will 
champion on .behalf both of the men 
themselves and the public. They will 
point out that the one-man cars wlM 
entail altogether too much work upon 
the motor-men, who will hold dual po
sition» being practically mo tonne n 
and conductors at one and the same 
time. Under such a system the re
sponsibilities of the one man in charge 
would -be diversified and onerous as 
to (hake, efficiency practically Impos
sible. Inconvenience to the passen
ger# will be felt when they are crowd
ed like sardines together, and will htee 
only one door to get out at. How 
fares could be conscientiously collected 
many of the street car men are unable 
to my, They stated In interviewe yes
terday that even with two men on 
the Job It was difficult enough to col
lect fares, With the one-.man cars 
What would ensure the proper col
lection of the fare#7 

Elections of the officers for the 
ensuing year are to lbs held the last 
meeting Jn June,

WedÀSANDY ROW L.O.L. EUCHRE.1 AH, Union Ship Workers
Now on Strike in Port Arthur

,
Sandy Row Volunteers, L.O.I*, No. 

■2442, held a progressive euchre In 6L 
James’ Hall last night, there being 60 
couples present. The proceeds were 
over 940 and were for the returned 
men. Out of 64 members when war 
broke out, 49 went to France, and 
half of this number gave their live» 
One member, Jas. Dempster, was 
’transferred <0 the imperial army and 
le now fighting In Russia

CHARGED WITH PERJURY

• >

(Port Arthur, Ont., May 18.—All 
undone at the Port Arthur shipyards 
are out on strike and there Is not a 
wheel turning in the yards. The of
fice staff will be kept on for some 
time and guards and fire protection 
will be included.

The strike Is over a request for a 
17 per cent. Increase In wages. There 
have been no moves towards a com
promise.

«£.' jjfl ThuCollege Street Military Hospital was 
en fete last night, whern Mrs. O. B, 
Sheppard was hostess of a gay mas
querade, at which the entire house

Making Effort in Kitchener 
To Secure New Police Quarters

1
KlOchener, May 18. — (Special.) — 

Owing to the unfavorable condition» 
prevailing In local police quarter* an 
effort Is being made to secure better 
accommodation pending the time when 
a new city hall will be built. A com
mittee is investigating the possibility 
of procuring temporary ouarters in 
somo building other than the present 
municipal buildings. /

were guests, many In costumes attrac
tive and Ingenious. There were Charlie 
Chaplin, Mexican bandits, hospital 
nurses, pirates, a lady of the Victorian 
period and other masques, the hostess 
herself being dressed In white with 
green ribbons, a real Mother Machree 
to the boys, for whom she has done 
so much and who are lovingly appre
ciative.

A fine orchestra provided the music 
for dancing, which was entered Into 
with zest, professional dancing being 
done by Miss Florence Boal In High
land costume, whose coat was adorned 
with 27 medals won by .her In Bonnie 
Scotland. Albffrt Tuttle, a slim fair 
youth, wearing a soldier’s button, who 
went overseas *hs a drummer when 12 
years of age, and saw service in the 
trenches, gave a sample of expert 
shimmying and his little ten-year-old1 
brother. Whiter, in eallor suit, sang 
and recited spirited selections for his 
soldier audience. Supper was served, 
everyone enjoying the meal provided 
by Mrs. Sheppard, and chocolates and 
smokes from the Knights of Columbus 
were distributed by Mesdames Vance, 
Mbnkhouee and Duggan. It was a 
bright home party which everyone 
enjoyed to the utmost.

andcare,
such as hospitals, asylums, Industrial 
homes, etc., would cost the province 
$400,000,000 additional under the bill 
now before the House, and while he 
did not hold out hopes for any In
crease In the refuge rate, for the 
rent year he stated that the govern
ment would give sympatheltc atten
tion to representation which could 
be made during the intermission.

Lynde and Gay Pupils Give 
Good Account of Themselves* cur- O. B. U. In MINING CAMPS. Harry Rottenberg, 132 Denizen ave

nue, was arrested yesterday by De
tectives Levitt and Mulholland on a 
warrant charging him with perjury. 
Rottenberg is alleged to have sworn in 
court that he was not out of Guelph 
Hospital on a certain day on which, 
It 1e charged, he waa in this city. 
Rottenberg was giving evidence In a 
breach of promise trial before Jus
tice Rose when the offence le said to 
have been committed.

W- InvHaileybury, May 18.—There will be 
considerable activity In O. B. U. dr
ôles In the mining camps of the north 
In the coming week-end. J. R, Knight, 
organizer for the union, 1» to toe at 
Cobalt on Friday next, and he will 
speak at Kirkland Lake on Satu/daf, 
following which he will pay a visit to 
Porcupine.

Piano pupils of J. M. Gay assisted 
toy vocal pupils of Arthur Lynde, .pre
sented a recital at Foresters’ Hall last 
fight, In connection with the Ham
bourg Conservatory, when a large 
‘audience of parents and friends gave 
.appreciative attention and unstinted 
applause to ithe various numbers so 
favorably presented. Twelve piano 
pupils gave a good account of them- 
teelves and ot Iheir teachers. The In- 
Btrumental work was varied toy the 
vocal numbers of Miss Helen Long and 
Mi»s Mildred (MoCotl./Oeth sopranos 
with good voices, and 'the tenor sol» 
'of Mr. William D. Dykes, who sang 
•"Spiriito Gemtel’’ (Donizetti) with In
telligent interpretation.

'll Brantford Oratorio Chorus 
' Present Mendelssohn’s "Elijah” -

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY
PRESENTS REPORTSWI T

IE Brantford, May 18.—(Special.)— 
Under the baton of Dr. F, C. Thomas, 
conductor, the Brantford

Toronto House of Industry held 
their board meeting on Tuesday, May 
18. Election of officers for the ensu
ing year took place, when Rev. T. 
Crawford Brown was appointed chair
man; Messrs. Beverley Jones, J. H. 
Paterson and W. P. Hubbard, vice- 
chairmen; Charles T. Stark, secretary, 
and J. H. .Paterson, treasurer. Stand
ing committees were appointed. Aider- 
man Blackburn was appointed board 
manager. Reports were read as fol
lows:

Outdoor relief: Two hundred and 
’•/four families assisted during the 

month, distributed 46 1-6 tons of coal, 
2,692 large loaves of bread, 6,226 pints 
of milk and 2,782 pounds of groceries.

Casual poor: Shows 42 persons
sheltered, 419 nights, receiving 1,170 
meals, only four casuals from outside 
points were sheltered.

Inmates’ report:

g 17'

VBln?
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8TOLE MAILS.'
Kingston, Out., May 18.—(Special).— 

Frederick Such, aged 18 years, a mem
ber tof the Royal Canadian Horse Ar
tillery, pleaded guilty In the police 
court to stealing letters and money 
from the mall box at the Royal Mili
tary College and was remanded for 
sentence.

Oratorio
Chorus, of 100 voices, tonight pre
sented Mendelssohn'» "Elijah.’' Aszist- 
ing artists were Mrs, Ruth Crou, 
soprano, and W. S. Hamilton, tenor, 
of St. Andrew's Church, Toronto; 
Mrs. A. O. Seoord and Capt. Leonard , 
Bishop, of Brantford, and Elsmer# 
Henstock. boy soprano of Paris.

PRESENT NELSON SHIELDS

Kitchener, May 18.—(Special.)—Lord 
Strathcona commissioner, Rev. Dr. 
Alfred Hall, was In the city this after
noon In connection with the presenta
tion of Nelson shields to the local 

schools.

Reg1

A LOVELY REGION.
One hundred and forty-five miles 

north of Toronto lies the "Lake of 
Bays-region," one of the. most attrac
tive of the summer playgrounds In the 
"Highlands of Ontario.’’ It Is 1,000 
feet above the sea level, Is Immune 
from hay fever, has good boating and 
fishing, golf, and Is supplied with 
Some of f the beet summer hotels in 
Canada, among which Is Bigwln Inn— 
accommodation 600 guests. For de
scriptive literature with list of hotels, 
rates, maps, eto„ apply to any agent 
of Grand Trunk, or write to C. E. 
Horning, DjP,A., Toronto, Ont.
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BICYCLIST BREAKS ARM.

1
i Brantford, Ont, May 18.—(Special.) 

—Compound fracture of an arm fol
lowed when James Johnson crashed 
into the curb on Colborne street, while 
riding a bicycle.

I -
I

. Shows 104 In the
home, 17 admitted, 14 left and 
tiled.

Treasurer’s statement read: Ex
penditure for the month $6,122.17 and 
overdraft at (bank, $13,631.17.

M five 1

l|: Three Meals a DayK)NE EVERY MINJTn
3y BILLY J'COTT

m. NATIVE SPEAKS ON INDIA.
D.r Sunder Singh spoke on India and 

the causes of unrest in that country 
tut a meeting of a few friends inter
ested In India, held at the Central Y. 
M. C. A., last evening. The lecturer 
appealed to the Canadians for a bet- 
ter understanding of India. India, 
>iaid the speaker, gave large eums of 
fnoney and a million and 
tnen for the European
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Three times a day and between 
meals—yet you never tire of the 
delicious flavor of Lawrence’s Bread. 
An assurance of satisfaction at every 
meal is to get

to v\'
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BELL HOP ARRESTED. - it* is ; 
PtOPERiy

FOPtLeonard Eyre, 124 Bond street, bell 
hop dn a Yonge street hotel, was ar-, 
rested last night by Detective Water- 
house charged with theft. Eyre Is 
alleged to have sneaked into the 
of John Anderson, and stolen a ring 
and brooch valued by Anderson as 
keepsakes.
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0 ; "*—■■àPOISONED BY ALCOHOL.
ThaJt Margaret Cuneo came ito hv 

death thru alcoholic poisoning was the 
verdict returned by a coroner’s Jury 
at -the -inquest at the morgue last 
night. The Cuneo women was found 
dead In her room at 3 Grange road, on 
May 11, toy P, c. Tail. LAWRENCE’S BREADmm
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Tempting, nutty flavored and nourishing 
rence s Bread is a household favorite. You can 
effect a worth-while saving if you buy tickets— 
You save 10 cents on every dollar’s worth.

, Law-*ALL THE LITTLE ODD THIRDS
SELINA WARNS TENANTS TO BE DIPLOMATICV?ur Gloves: your dainty RahHaI*

Mlppers, Ribbon, Iaee, (he mam Silk Bars ' 
Vella and Nrarfa. Hend them to **’ Course It was ease what done it and by that sin fell the angels. She might 

have been livin’ there yet—a contented housewife with her cellar full of—coal, and 
her belfry full of nick-knacks, but she stepped on my coma, so I finished her, 
tou’lleve me!

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS
Phono A. 68».ftè,

k%r> I
313 Kins St. West,

Not that I wanted the house, but It was like this: I was toowHn’ along High 
Street on low gear, when who should pram along but that moneyed dame whet owns 
all Sunshine Alley and right away «lie started gaseirr" about the 
machine one of her tenants made out of a old ico cream freezer.

"Tell her I sent you and that rtie should let you see thru the house, then you 
can pipe the washer," she says, friendly-like, and far toe It from me to pass up a 
servey of a etronge Jane's dlggin’* So I pushed off and worked the knocker at 
seven-eleven with a loud and harmonious biff.

This house is fur sale, and I wanna lamp the Insides," ,1 handed the uj>-»tage 
moll what opened the door Jest fur enough to give me the lookover.

"But it cost six thousand and there's 
thing,” she says to me.

"I should care, I Jest love mortgages, and I'm gonna open up a swimmin' pool 
under the leak, so let's In, I says, tryjn' to dodge past.

"But you can't come In today, 'cause I got company---------
"Now listen here,” I says.

■e

ANNOUNCEMENTS 10 TICKETS FOR $1.20swell washln’i!
i

15Notices of future events, not Intended 
to raise money, lie per word, minimum 
****** he v 10 rel,a money solely for 

! patriotic, church or charitable purposes 
. ; 4e per word, minimum 11.00; If held to

riles money for any other than these 
purposes, So per word, minimum IÎ.5#.

f 13 Cen-s a Single Loaf
Geo. Lawrence’s Bread, Limited.

,, I ,

a mortgage and a leaky roof ’n’ every-
Telephone College 321./ N TtiE CENTRAL TECHNICAL school

on Thu;-sday evening at 7.45 and 9 p.m., 
under the auspices of the Toronto 
Vhapter of the Graduate Nurses' As
sociation of Ontario—three films illus
trating the training and work of 
nurses. Admission 40c.

THE ANNUAL FIELD DAY of St. 
Andrew's College will take place this 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock at the Univer
sity Stadium. As the college cannot 
nave the games on Its own grounds, 
formal invitations have not bec*i 
issued, but friends of the school 
welcome

Al«- :
“Your landlady sent me over especially to» slant

ExBut she cut off my advance toy slammlln’ the door, and 
me, LU, I alnt anxious to spend what little kale I’me already banked

you can take it from
..... on a house

what alnt got even a porch, but I’m gonna be the landlady of seven-eleven Just fur 
the satisfaction of bouncin’ that fresh dams Into the gutter. Maybe I have got 
somethin' else to do besides lookin' for revenge, but, bu’Ueve me, there to times 
when it'.* mighty «rom. and th’e is one of the time»—I'll say it 1a
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SOCIETY NEWS
CONDUCTED BX MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS. J
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SUITS and O’COATS
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Number of This Season’s Stock Models Aggregating 1143 Suits and O’Coats ;

*AID & CO. Together with a' J“1iver, Canada

1
Values Regularly Not Less Than $40 and up to $100 Going at

Wednesday, 19th $
Thursday, 20th 
and Friday, 21st

.7525- '35- ‘45
Every garment of the I 
Finest T ailoring Having 
the Full Guarantee of I 
the House Behind Every I 
Purchase You Make

;

2
i

rt in Kitchener 
New Police Quarters S

lay 18. — (Special.) — 
unfavorable condition* J 

>cal police quarters, an { 

made to secure better S 
pending the time wbea 
will lie built, A corn- 1 

tigating the possibility ; 
temporary quarters tn ; 
other than the present I 
lings. f

■atorio Chorus 
mdelssohn'» “Elijah” -
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Inventory of Garments atInventory of Garments at Inventory of Garments at
$35”

.75$45.75*25 t

May 18.—(Special.)- , 
in of Dr. F. C. Thomas,
■ Brantford Oratorld Regular Values from $70 to $ 100

Blue Serges and Greys
14 Suits in Size 
10 Suits in Size - - 36 
25 Suits in Size 
30 Suits in Size - * 38
22 Suits in Size - 39 
32 Suits in Size - - 40 
25|Suits in Size - 42 
18 Suits in Size - - 44 
12 Suits in Size - 46
8 Suits in Size - - 48

FANCIES
5 Suits in Size

20 Suits in Size - - 36
23 Suits in Size 
23 Suits in Size - - 38
15 .Suits in Size - 39 
30 Suits in Size - - 40
21 Suits in Size 
5 Suits in Size - - 44 
2 Suits in Size

iwm

Regular V alues from $50 to $70
BLUE SERGES

, r, • 1 >r >' . '

15 Suits in Sizé
20 Suits in Size - - 36
18 Suits in Size
36 Suits in Size - - 38
30 Suits in Size - 39 
40 Suits in Size * - 40
36 Suits in Size
28 Suits in Size - - 44
6 Suits in Size - 46

I

Regular Values from $40 to $50
. BLUE SERGES

4 Suits in Size
' 19 Suits in Size - - 36

11 Suits in Size
14 Suits in Size - - 38
14 Suits in Size
15 Suits in Size - - 40

7 Suits in Size
4 Suits in Size - - 44

* voices, tonight pre- 
sohrvs -'Elijah." Assist
ée Mrs. Ruth Cron, 1 
kV. S. Hamilton, tenor, : 
v'js Church, 35Toronto; 
ord and Capt. Leonard 
intford, and

I.

35Elsmers 
soprano of Parle. 35\

' i37
37 /

37r

\

i7—

39.
42:

42i

FANCIES vFANCIES ,1* i
353515 Suits in Size 

21 Suits in Size - - 36 
26 Suits in Size 
21 Suits in Size - - 38 
14 Suits in Size 
19 Suits in Size - - 40 
21 Suits in Size 
1 Suits in Size - - 44
==Smte=m=Sizes=^_=46

ISO OVERCOATS price

'Hie Hovse or

i3517 Suits in Size
7 Suits in Size - - 36
3 Suits in Size

18 Suits in Size - - 38
0 Suits in Size
4 Suits in Size - - 40

19 Suits in Size
8 Suits in Size - - 44

37 6

37rx
*

37
39

39
42 --42I —s—

■
I '

42
46 f

$25'zg-$35—-$45— ■' I ' -
• i#

Tha sli: BE"at Take the Elevator
to Second Floor j
Doors Open at 8.30 a.m. 

and Close at 5.30 p.m.

The Reputationi iAlterations 
Extra During Sale

H<2B BERLIN w..s^q-^
Behind Every , ~iaraMiTED Offered at Values
Garment Sold. 151 YONGE ST. 9 EAST RICHMOND ST.* Like These.

iAll Records.Never i
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DRAYTON VIEWS CANADA’S FINANCIAL OUTLOOK HOPEFOLL k
DAYLIGHT MURDER I LETTER CARRIERS \ 

AT NIAGARA FALLS ON THE WARPATH
T

LIGHT THROWN BY DRAYTON 
UPON A NEW FISCAL POLICYDESPITE PYRAMID OF DEBT 

DRAYTON BELIEVES CANADA 
NEED NOT BE DISCOURAGED

DIFFI1
They Give the Government 

48 Hours From Tuesday
Italian Shot in City Street— 

Head Almost Blown Off 
—Blame Black Hand.

mProtective Principle Will Be Retained, But Strong Efforts 
Will Be Made to Increase Inter-Imperial Trade—West- 

Unionists Look for A ction Next Session.

V31 Be Chie 
May Be M#

»
to Make Good. «

i
andern

Task Simple One if People Stand Together as They Did 
During War—Adverse Exchange Situation Presents 

Problem—Railway Deficits to Be Larger.

Letter carriers last night decided 
unanimous resolution to give the g 
emment 48 hours from next Tue* 
noon to make the retroactive pay datwj 
ting hack to April 1, 1919. The as** 
'dation will also hold a mass meet leg 
on Sunday afternoon at three o’clodl 
'to ratify the decisions taken at Jail 
night's friendly discussion. Several 
Vilen voted against the motion, among 
them Brothers Saunders, Loan aal 
Cox. tout the vote was practically g 
to 6 in favor of the resolution

The matters at issue between Oil 
association and the government are flj 
several years' standing, ana ths in. 
crease which was to have heeq 
granted a year ago and more was lit* 
erally promised to the letter carrleag 
not later than May 16. Hon. Newtce 
Wesley Rowell having mttoe t*M 
promise on behalf of the government 
not seven weeks ago. Hence last 
night’s action.

A mass meeting will he held of civ# 
service employes at the Star Theatre
o-i Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m.. at 
which the views of leaders will be 
thoroly ventilated and further acting 
decided on.

£Niagara Fails, Ont.. May 18.—Ralph 
Mandrolo, an Italian, 41 years old, was 
shot in broad daylight this afternoon 
on a city street. A shot gun was pushed 
thru a window and was followed by 
revolver shots by men on the verandan 
Practically every shot took effect and 
the man fell with his head almost blown 
off. He was walking along the street 
towards the house when fire was opened 
When found he had his hand In hip 
pocket where lie had an automatic colt, 
and was lying in a pool of blood. The 
police believe it to be a black hand case. 
Two children playing across the street 
were hit by the spraying shot from the 
shotgun, but not seriously hurt.
, The .murdered man had been living 
iwith another Italian's wife and the de
ceased ihad been threatened and fired at 
last night, being hit in the fingers. He 
made no complaint. He and the woman 
were arrested some time ago in Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., under the Mann act on a 
charge of adultery. The woman is being 
held at police headquarters and evidently 
knows all about the man who did the 
shooting, as she is said to have toçcn' on 
the sidewalk when the Shooting occurred. 
The police were quickly on the scene, but 
the man had disappeared into the open 
country. The suspect for ’whom the po
lice are looking is said to be a medium- 
sized manw ith a sandy moustache.

unduly enhancedOttawa. May 1*.—(Special). — Sir 
Henry Drayton, fallowing his explana
tion of taxation proposal», dealt quite 
explicitly with the tariff policy of the 
government to be given effect to after 
a thoro Investigation. While his pro
posals today tended toward an increase 
in direct, taxation and a decrease in 
customs taxation, yet his explanation 
of the government's policy left no 
doubt but that the protective principle 
would be retained and strong efforts 
made to Increase inter-impertel trade 
by preference and 
There la no doubt but that the new 
fiscal policy will be ready for presen
tation next session, as .already there 
has been considerable progress in the 
inquiry, and Immediately following 
prorogation public meetings to gather 
Information will be made by the fi
nance department and associated ex
perts.
ern H
tariff revision In consideration of the 
promise of action next session.

Objects in View
Irt the proposed government fiscal 

policy consideration is promised in 
framing It to revenue requirements 
placing the burden upon those best 
able to bear It; to the protection and 
development 
development of our natural resources 
to utilize In production our raw ma- 
mterial and provide employment to 
Canadian labor; extension of imperial 
trade; to prevent tariff exploitation

by combines or 
prices; and a particular effort to in
crease our foreign trade.

Has Borden’s Stamp.
It was expected that this 

policy would await Sir Robert Bor
den's statement, but evidently the 
government deemed it wise to make 
the announcement at once. It Is the 
same as the prime minister placed 
before th<P caucus last December, and 
the delay In giving it to the public 
is due to his illness. It Is understood 
that westerners have been assured 
that any tariff protection will not be 
permitted to enhance prices, and 
that machinery will be created to 
prevent this. An assurance waa also 
conveyed that machinery for mining 
and agricultural production would be 
available to the Canadian purchaser 
at world's prices.

Immediately following prorogation 
Sir Henry Drayton will hold a series 
of meetings In the several provinces 
and take evidence on the industrial 
and agricultural conditions, and their 
requirements as may be affected by 
the tariff. He will associate with him 
experts in various lines of Canadian 
industry. The Inquiry will take at 
least five months, but there will be 
ample time to formulate a policy on 
the data secured before the next ses
sion. While no mention was made of 
a permanent commission, it is certain 
that a tariff and taxation board of 
experts will follow the investigation.

■ detail» of the in 
' «dally those c< 

nation of the 1 
,te for Toronto 

to di|

fiscal

They are ln- W.'from the gross debt, 
active, they are items of such a char
acter as might be placed in a suspense 
account. At any rate, whatever may 
,be the future value, however great it 
may be. they are not assets of such a 
character as directly to reduce the 
gross debt, any more than the capital 
accounts of the country ought to be 
deducted from it.

18.—(By Canadian 
a pyramid of

Ottawa. May 
Press.)—Faced with 
debt, Canada's problem in the next 
year Is nevertheless not so difficult as 
that which was successfully faced in 
the five years of war, Sir Henry Dray
ton. minister of finance, told the house 
of commons today In presenting hit' 
budget -for tihe current fiscal year.

With a net national debt on his books 
of 81,935,946.312.85, Sir Henry said 
that when such Items as investment In 
national railways, not bearing interest 
ani not readily convertible, are 
sidered, ■Canada’s debt might better 
be said to stand at $2,,273,305,436.92. 
The addition to the debt during last 
year was *395,000,000. Introducing his 
proposals for the raising of national 
revenue, Sir Henry said that the task 
would be easy and simple tf it were 
possible to make Canadians as united 
and earnest as they were during the 
war period.

Commenting on , the adverse ex
change situation. Sir Henry pointed 
out that Imports from the United 
States in the year ending March 31 
last reached the enormous total of 
*802,000,000, an increase of *55,000.000 

the previous year, and exports to 
that country only totaled $464,000,000. 
an increase of *9,000,000. Seventy-five 
per cent, of Canada’s Imports 
year came from the United. States.

Revenue for the past financial year 
approximated *388,000.000, the largest 

collected In Canada, of which 
*44,000,,000 was raised from the busi
ness profits

An increase in deficits on the Na
tional Railways system, the minister 
said, would result from the liquida
tion of obligations resulting from the 
acquisition of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, one item in which is about $28,- 
000,000, to provide for this year’s op
eration of that road.

Entirely New Conditions.
Sir Henry said that conditions ob

taining, not only In Canada but all 
the world, were very different

, retailers 
That those in 

Hxo obtained soi 
of til» proposed :

by the impo 
vj(jÆnt, as not on 
red to discuss tother methods.

SIR HENRY DRAYTON. 
Minister of finance and former cor

poration counsel for the city of 
Toronto, who delivered his first bud
get speech In the house yesterday.
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Net Debt Increased.
"I would, therefore, reduce the de

ductions made from the gross debt by 
the railway items already referred to, 
and on the same grounds after mak
ing a study of the amounts making up 
the 39 millions odd charged to miscel
laneous investments, I would reduce 
that Item by *11,015.951.20. and the 
Item, miscellaneous and banking ac
counts, of *176,000,000 odd by the sum 
of *56,592,468.12. 
against the Imperial government is 
correctly stated as of the above date, 
beyond all question there are further 
contra accounts, of the Imperial gov
ernment, which will approximately re
duce this credit item by some *88,033,- 
833.84. The reeult of providing for tills 
contra account and of treating the In
active Items as items that ought to go 
In suspense or capital account, is to 
reduce the investments included In 
calculating the net debt by *387,359,- 
124.07, and to Increase the net debt as 
shown
*2,278,805,436.92.

con-
profits war tax $44,000,000; Innées

come tax *20,000,000: other war taxa
tion 1*17,000,000. Consolidated Turn* 
ordinary expenditure 
would be approximately *349,000,000. 
This Included *108,500.000 Interest on 
public debt; *26,000,000 for pensions 
and *49,000,000 for soldiers' re-estab
lishment, For Investment and caps 
Hal outlays, beyond ehe ordinary cur
rent expenditure of $349,000,000, an 
expenditure of *187,856,991 was esti
mated.
741,110 represented the 
Canada for all purposes apart from 
war during the past year.

With a total revenue of *388,000,- 
000 and an ordinary expenditure of 
*348,000,000 ;it would be seen that' 

to during the fiscal year the govern
ment, after meeting all ordinary ex
penditure,
amount for interest account and pen-i 
slons over the previous year totalling 
nearly *89,000,000, had a surplus of 
approximately *39,000,000 over art 
dlnary expenditure to apply to cap
ital expenditure.

Total Outlay *886,741,000. 
Demobilization expenditure for 1919- 

20 would amount to *360,000.000, mak
ing a total outlay for the year of *886,- 
741,110. Total expenditure for the war 
upto and including March 81, 1920, 
amounted to *1,674.000.000, apart alto
gether from euclv expenses resulting 
from the war, as pensions, soldiers’ 
civil re-establishment, soldiers' land 
settlement and Interest on war debt.

During the year the country paid off 
a floating debt of *247,000,000 out of 
the proceeds of the Victory Loan Issue 
of 1919,' The short date Indebtedness 
for the year amounted to only *88,956,- 
000. The addition to the debt during 
the year amounted to $395.000,000, 

Main estimates for 1920-21 totaled 
$687,149,428 ($328,600,000 on ordinary 
account!, andi supplementary estl-i 
mates for civil servants' bonus, $12,- 
500,000, The question of main supple
mentary estimates was etui standing, 
Revenue for the fiscal year 1920-21, 
estimated on the basis of existing fis
cal legislation, and assuming that 

- values of importations for customs 
purposes should practically remain the 
same as for 1919-20, should amount 
to $381,000.000,

however,
It is believed that the weet- 

Unlonista agreed to a delay infor Z1919-I20
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suits on sale reach

last
*1,935.946,312.86from 009r m°including an increased °S°BSome Inflation.

Sir Henry said that, in Canada, as 
everywhere, there had been inflation 
in the price of commodities, inflation 
In currency and tnflatten in credits. 
For purpones of comparison, Sir Henry 
tabulated the combined note circula
tion of the Dominion ^nd of the banks 
as on March 31, 1914, and as on March 
31, 1920, giving the gold held in each 
case, as follow*:

OD88= 8°, mever
»

war tax. T

__Berlin's views
,"opinions expressed 
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OF TWO SENATES ?
Will Prevent Britain Warring 

With United States if Latter 
Fights Mikado.

IS MADE VERY EXPLICIT

\ !SIS %March 31, 
1914.

March 81 
1920. 'Mho,.Labor Party to Vote Against 

First Clause of Home Rule 
Bill, Then Abstain.

Dominion note
circulation ..*117,796,718 *311,932,791 

Bank note clr->
culation ........ 96,848,384 226,769,629

over
from the conditions which prevailed 
while the war was in progress. Then, 
the compelling necessity of the mo-, 
ment required the raising of large 
sums of money. It was absolutely 
imperative that there should be no 
check on production, no hindering of 
the war effort, 
were changed.
expenses were great; Canada 
other countries which participated In 
the titanic struggle, was faced with 
a pyramid of debt.

‘•The duty today.” Sir Henry de
clared, “Is not only to carry on the 
government of the country without 
any additions to the debt, but, on the 
other hand, to promote 
which will reduce the nation's In-, 
degtedneee."

Kir Henry sketched the progress of 
Canadian trade showing how an ex
cess of exports over Imports, 
gave, further, series of tables showing 
steady growth in the production of 
wheat, of farm produce generally, of 
growth In the product of mine and 
forest, In fisheries and in manuac- 
tures, In bank, deposits, in fire and 
life insurance policies.

"If." Sir Henry said, "the progress 
of the past, be but a fair Indication, 
the problems of today and tomorrow 
may be faced without doubt of a suc
cessful Issue."

Montreal. May 18.—The Montreal 
Star publishes the following London LiRe cushions 

on floors and 
pavements

*214,644,102 *587,702,420 TO SECURE MINORITIES =abi.=Less Dominion 
notes held In 
central gold, 
reserves ....

Anglo-Japaneee agree-The new
will prevent any possibility of Great 
Britain being drawn «Into war with 
the United States In the event of 
trouble between Japan and America, 
according to statements from an au
thoritative source.

The Japanese and British foreign 
office» ore ■ now preparing amend* 
monts for inclusion in the new treaty

London, May 18,—The home rule de
bate in the house of commons today 
had two important results; First, the 
government's concession of two sen
ates. for northern and southern Ire
land, respectively, and, second, the de
cision of the Labor party, announced 
by John Robert Clynee, to vote against 
the first clause of the bill, and there
after to take no part in the discus
sions, following the example of the 
■Nationalists, and, to a certain extent, 
of the Free Liberals. Henceforth, 
therefore, the bill will meet with seri
ous opposition only from the govern
ment. side of the house.

Many of the members had voiced 
their preference for one or two sen
ates, instead of the proposed central1) 
council, and the discussion or the 
amendment proposing two senates 
gave the government the opportunity 
desired, Walter Hume Long, first 
lord of the admiralty and member of 
the cabinet committee on Ireland, ex
plained that the government was aim
ing at the creation of a federal system 
for Great Britain and Ireland as the 
best security for the minorities with 
the central parliament at London, but 
had not yet decided whether the sen
ates would be nominative or elective. 
He, therefore, proposed that the 
amendment under discussion should be 
withdrawn, and .the government would 
introduce Its own plan later. This 
course we» adopted.

It was during this discussion that 
Major-General Seely expressed the 
hope that Mr. Long’s plan would not 
Involve delay In the bill, which might 
be fatal to British relation», not only 
with the United States, but with the 
British dominions.

Another amendment, moved by Lord 
Robert Cecil, proposed the exclusion 
of Ulster altogether from the bill, so 
that It could remain part of the United 
Kingdom. The government opposed the 
amendment, which was strongly sup
ported by Sir Edward Carson, who, 
mentioning the possibility of "Sinn 
Fein Ireland" attacking Ulster, ap
pealed to the government to consider, 
even at this late date, whether the 
proper course would not be to allow 
«Ulster to be governed from England, 
so that In the case of certain eventu
alities England would have a "Jump
ing-off place."

This amendment was rejected 204 
to 80.

3,600,000 97.700,000Today, conditions 
The war was won;

with BIG FINANCIAL 
PROBLEMS

1211,144,102 *440,002,420
Gold held—

By government 96,161,866 100,288,280
By banks ........ 45,661,913
In central gold

79,990,826
Have you ever stopped to'think 

why tiled floors tire your feet, or 
how easy it is to walk on linoleum- 
covered floors ?

The principle of applying Cat’s 
Paw Heels and Rinex Soles to your 
shoes is identical to the cushion 
provided by rubber matting, 
linoleum, and other heavy floor 
coverings.

10,600,000reserves ...

1141,828,279 *190,777,106 INContinued From Ps
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The circulation Increase in combined 

circulation was 108 per cent, 
Circulation Sound,

Sir Henry declared the condition of 
Canada's circulation was ‘‘remarkably 
good," pointing _ nut that In Great 
Britain hetwecu 1914 and the end of 
1919 the note circulation had grown 
207 per cent, The circulation of the 
United States had Increased between 
June 80, 1914, and June 80, 1019, 70 
per cent. The percentage of the gold 
reserves to the Dominion and bank 
note circulation was 48 per cent. The 
percentage of gold to the total circu
lation of Great Britain, based on 1919 
figures, was 26 per cent., and, of the 
United States, approximately 65 per 
cent.

Which Is being drawn.
Most Important Clause.

The amendments over which Orest 
Britain is mostly concerned Is one 
covering article four. This article pro
vides that Britain and Japaç decline 
to go to war, defence of the other, 
against nations with which they have 
arbitration ^treaties.

The Britigh foreign office proposes 
to make lf^blear that this covers the 
pvng'lo-AAmertran treaty signed 
1914, which became effective subsequ
ent to the signing of the 
treaty with Japan, Britain has al
ways Insisted that this article cov
ered the United States, but changes 
made in article four will make this 
more explicit

measures

67

He
No Further Lean.

Including the cash on hand and out
standing accounts, Including balances 
due from Great Britain, made » whole 
total of *720,441,762.88, In all probabil
ity the whole of these accounts would 
not be collected within the year, and 
$571,000,000 would more accurately 
represent the actual cash resources 
for the year, No further loan ought 
to be made, Sir Henry added.

In addition te the commitments al
ready mentioned, certain floating obli
gations matured this year, totaling 
*74.068,400, "The revenue of the year 
and cash assets available," declared 
the minister, "should at least not only 
carry current expenditure but retire 
this debt."

On,

original

National Debt,
Sir Henry turned to the national 

debt, making an analysts of the as
sets to show how far they should be 
deducted from the gross debt for 
calculation of the net debt. At the 
end of the financial year, the national 
debt, according to the ledgers of the 
Finance Department, stood: *
Gross debt *3,014,433,774.121
Less Investment .. $1.078,537,461.27

Cat’s Paw Heels 
and Rinex SolesFLAVELLE IS TOLD 

HE IS PARTISAN
wor

Large as It was the circulation was 
all required. Increased prices of 
commodities meant that much more 
money must be kept in the tens of 
thousands of shop tills all over the 
country. Current expenditure, however, would

Inflation of credit more affected be greater this year than that already 
the cost of commodities than clrcu'a- Indicated, Deficits on the railway sys- 
tlon. Every loan or an unproductive tern had been reported In the main 
purpose that the government made, estimates. Theee deficits, during the 
to some extent Increased the credit* readjustment period, would t»e mated - 
inflatlon. ally Increased by the acquisition of the

“Inflation.” Sir Henry- went on. Grand Trunk, Some economies ought 
"can only safely be cured in this ns to be effected In the near future, but 
in other countries, by provincial gov- with the arbitration pending it wee 
ernments stopping further loans, and improbable that the full benefit of the 
by all nb^ernment Institutions, in-( Grand Trunk acquisition could be ex
cluding municipalities and indeed pec ted In the current year. It would 
every individual whose circumstances be necessary to make advances to the 
permit it, reducing expenditure when-' company to cover past due operation 
ever possible and by an Increased pro- obligation», These advances would 
diictlon by all our forms of produc- constitute obligations of the company, 
tivo industry." and must be taken Into account In

Trade Figures Misleading. the arbitration. In addition, advances
Canadian trade figures showed ad- of necessity would be made to provide 

vances in the value of production for this year’s operations. The ap- 
and exports, but the fact must not proximate amount to cover advances 
be lost sight of that these figures for the purposes above mentioned was 
were based on the Inflated valued *28,000,000.
now prevailing. Expressed In quan- 1 Chargee of unfairness leveled against 
titles, the production of the country) I Canada by different shareholders at 
last year, as indicated 'by tonnage Grand Trunk meetings were unfound- 
carried by the railroads, Instead of ' ed. If the Grand Trunk had not been 
increasing had actually decreased. taken over, the shareholders in all 

Sir Henry In dealing with exchange! human probability would hare lost 
situation, reviewed familiar statistics their whole investment, 
showing how Canada's, imports from,,
U. S. "had reached unprecedented 
figures. This increase wff* all the 
more remarkable in view or the ad- ; 
verse exchange rata It was apparent 
that the mere question of cost had. 
not. weighed very much upon the 
Canadian buyer.

“Undoubtedly," Sir Henry observ-t 
ed, "the exchange rate is against the 
interests of our national buying from, 
the United States. If practicable, it 
ought to be remedied but it cannot 
be properly remedied by any artificial 
meane. It will be remedied and can

Railway Deficits.
not only cushion each step on hard 
pavements and wood floors, but 
they give to your step a springiness 
that seems to refresh, rather than 
tire, your feet.

If Cat’s Paw and Rinex added 
only to your walking comfort, you 
would have excellent reason for 
wearing them constantly, but there 
is the satisfaction of their economy. 
They last twice as long as leather. 
They prevent slipping; are water
proof and noiseless.

When you buy new shoes insist 
on Cat’s Paw and Rinex, for they 
need no “ breaking in.”

You can save many dollars by 
telling your cobbler to put Cat’s 
Paw and Rinex on all shoes with 
good uppers.

z(Continued From Page 1). 
who dictates to the whom province in 
this matter."

*1,935,946,302.89 
$ 21,355,930.721

Net
Sinking Funds 
Canadian Northern Rail

way Company 
Grand Trunk

Continuing, Mr. Dewart said he had 
never known a more partisan body ; 
than the present Ontario Board of 

’License Commissioners. As an in
stance of this, it was only necessary 
to point to the sale of vtshnlck during 
the recent Jewish religious holiday. 
On that occasion the license commis
sioners had lent them»elves to one of 
the lowest and meanest of political 
tricks. He would never relax his 
efforts to secure the dismissal of the 
board. He proposed also to have 
something further to say when the 
estimates came up, and would move 
for a reduction in the personnel of the 
board.

“I do not propose, if I can heUp it, 
to allow that man," said Mr. Dewart, - 
'turning to Mr. Flavelle, who sat toe- 
'hmd the Speaker’s throne, “to ait on 
the board of license commissioners, be
cause he is a partisan of the most 
pronounced tjvpe. The board ot which 
he is chairman has been run in the 
interests of the late Conseirvatlve gov
ernment. and is absolutely unfit to per. 
term its duties.”

The Liberal leader also paid his re
spects to Commissioner Dlngm&n. who 
■he said, had persecuted a prominent 

i Stratford doctor simply because that 
j gentleman happened to be a Liberal 

Guelph, Ont.. May IS -(Special), j 
T. J. Hannlgan. secretary of the Was in Bame ^at as his ch£?M? 
Hydro-Electric Municipal Association, Flavelle. ^
stated today that the intervention of J- W. Gurry (Liberal, S.B, Toronto), 
the provincial government in the on ®ther hand, lauded the license
Chlppawa works is uncalled for. In huT^xperiettc# 'wZZvfZ, aLd eiUd 
other words, Mr. Hannigan stated the the board had
controversy there Is none of the gov- . R® ***'«factory. He added

Hè, points out ,al8? that he served to himself «the 
that the municipalities interested arc rl*. , express his own views, in 
solely responsible for the Chlppawa ?P*\e wv,at the views were of the 
work and since the cost falls on them jeader of the party to which he be- 
thev are the ones to deal with the sit- lon8^
uation. The municipalities have not Mr- Dewart took this parting «not: 
expressed themselves as dissatisfied "'After what has been said in this 
with the commission and. according to house tonight I had thought the 
Mr. Hannigan. the government should torney-general would have done some- 
not Interfere. Mr. Hannigan stated that thing to get away from the neoess'tv 
a meeting of the Municipal Associa- of appealing ÿ]6
tion would likely be called at once to aton of fines n
deal with the matter, board.**

*14»,223.378.89
Pacific

Railway Company .... 95,345.469.19
Grand Trunk Railway

Company .........................
1-oans to banks ................
Advances to trust and

l^nn companies ............
Loans to provinces (hous

ing) ...................................
Loans to provinces (far

mers) .......................
Imperial government 
Other governments .
Miscellaneous..........
Miscellaneous and bank

ing accounts ..
Cash .......................
Special reserve ..
Province accounts

1,148,583.33
101,065,725.00

3,850,000.00

11,740,000.00

3.500,000.00 
. 171.710,168.18 
, 84,336.117.75
. 39,314,000.45

an In. 175,639,622.61 
. 173,984,342.34 
. 103.597,849.90 

2,296,327.90
revenu

.......... *1,078,537,461.27
“inactive" Investments,

Beyond all questions. Sir Henry 
went on, It was a matter of Import
ance that the exact position of the 
country’s debt should be clear. While 
the books were correctly kept and the 
entries properly made, some of the In
vestments could not be characterized 
us active investments.

Sir Henry proceeded:
"It is obvious that the advances to 

the Canadian Northern. Grand Trunk 
Pacific and Grand Trunk Railway 
companies cannot be treated as active 
assets. They are not at the moment 
realizable; further, no Interest is be
ing paid and in some cases the prin
cipal às well as Interest Is overdue.
As is well known, Canada Is now the 
owner of the Canadian Northern, re
ceiver for the Grand Trunk Pacific only be permanently relieed when ox-' 
and steps have been taken for the j change advances to Its normal position 
acquisition of the Grand Trunk. While and Canada's Interchange of 'com-' 
the railways have potential value, at modifies with the United States is 
the present time the fact is that the reduced to a more reasonable ratio." 
country itself owns the Canadian I Revenue for the fiscal year 1919-1 
Northern and Is responsible for the 20 would reach approximately *388,- 
«peraiion of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 000600, the largest revenue Canada 
vrlth resultant heavy cost to the tax- j has ever collected. It was no lead

than *255.000.000 greater than that of 
the first year of the war. The chief 
sources of the revenue were:

Customs *169.000,000; excise *43.- 
000,000, postotflce *22,000,000; busis

Total ........ s.
|C«nfW»nce in Car
Spacing the résolu 
[KJ*X Proposals,
. Hjai budget spe
tHf e?yton cxPt'e* 
Rjjr* Canadian peop
!^lCen<iUidatlnK

OPPOSE INTERVENING 
BY ONTARIO HOUSE

Hydro Municipal Association is 
Likely to Call Meeting Over 

Chlppawa Strike.

MU3KOKA THIS YEAR.

Prospects are gratifying this year 
for a successful summer season 
Muskoka, and those who were disap
pointed last season in securing ac
commodation should apply early and 
make their reservations at one of the 
many hotels available. For illustrated 
literature with list of hotels, rates, 
maps, etc. apply to any Grand Trunk 
agent, or write to C. E. Horning, D. 
P. A., Toronto. Ont.

during

gp People today 1 
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BP Henry. "Some 
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WILL REORGANIZE ernment’s business. For the new shoes 
on your ear 
make sure fyou get 
Dominion Tires— 
the Good Tires

CHINESE CABINET cannot fat 
Canada 
us for 

en made b“•v£,*rs
F|*tdlng Rep

Welding Sy aPPlause fr< 
tes

W r* He co

t

xPeking, May 18.—Chow Shumu, a 
personal friend of President Hsu Shill 
Chang, has been entrusted with Uie re
organization of the cabinet, made ne
cessary thru the Illness of Premier 
Chin Yun Peng. Meantime, Admiral 
Srih Cheng Peng, minister of the navy, 
is acting as premier.

ait- ■gy«Ti' w.payer.
Assets which are not readily con

vertible, such as the specie reserve is. 
are not Interest producing, are not 
such assets as ought to be deducted

matter of remis- 
:rresponsible license 83/
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POlFi FiELDiNC VIGOROUS IN HIS REPLY TO BUDGET SPEECH
*

ft

i:SAYS HIGHWAY IS ! CARRANZA HEADING
COSTLY BLUNDER TOWARD THE COAST

and bullets added to the uncertainty 
of their fate an the trains headed Into 
the fust-closing ranks of the revolu
tionary troops sweeping in from Vera 
Cruz and t>e Puebla mountains on 
both sides of the railway.

They express bitterness at 
ranza's failure to accept the eafr con
duct offered him by both 
OonzaJes and General Obregon. 
believed possible, however, that Car
rant* did hot know that Vera Cruz 
had been captured, nor that virtually 
the entire republic had turned against 
Ms administration ancv persisted In the 
attempt to. reach Vera Crus and there 
set up his admlnlstatlon In a tempor
ary capital.

eminent and parliament had not done 
very much to meet the cost of Ih'lng.

A hoard of commerce had been con
stituted, and this In Itself had a tend
ency to check profiteering. The board 
had not gone very far, however, before 
Its powers were challenged, Its chair
man leslgned, and It was compelled to 
ask the supreme court just what it 
could do. The board had been attack
ed In the house, and It appeared to 
have no friends.

Mr. Fielding urged that the tariff 
, , „„ .... , be reduced on necessities and comforts~-r5£w1s Sffwss* r,toCanada’. Indebtedness. this matter.

where Canada could float her loans 
thru the regular channels, so that 
home capital would be left Intact to 
care for homo financial needs.

The man in the street did not 
deratand the present time methods of 
talking In millions and billions. These 
terms came as a knockout blow to 
him.
average Canadian should be given an 
opportunity to understand what the 
country was realy facing, then he 
would know that every man would 
hive to do his share to meet the

1

I carriers ! MANUFACTURERS OF TORONTO 
IHEWARPAiJ: FIND APPORTIONMENT OF TAX

DIFFICULT PROBLEMTO SOLVE

If

un-

Cnr-

Intends Boarding a Steamer at 
Some Small Port and - 

Escaping.
CARR1EDÂWAY COIN

Cavalry in Hot Pursuit, But 
Speedy Capture is 

Improbable.

General 
It 1» -Lake Shore Road and Com

mission in Charge Arc 
Criticized.

Mr. Fielding argued that the u

Jive the Governing 
lours From Tuesday 
to Make Good.

1/

Public Will Be Chief Suffere r by Luxury Imposts—Cloth
ing May Be Manufactured Below Taxable Minimum 
Price—Boot and Shoe Me n’s Views.

When the estimate» of the highways 
branch of the public -works department 
were urtder discussion in the legisla
ture last night, Hartley Dewant made 
inquiries regarding an Item of $2(8,000 
for the completion of the Toromto- 
Hamiliton Highway, 
frangl/ admitted, he had no data. Mr. 
Dewart also said that his opponent An 
the recent general election was chair
man of the copimisslon spending, 
"and,” added the Liberal leader, "no 
man who Is Interested ift a cement 
merger should 'be Identified with the 
construction of roadways.”

Hon. F. C. Biggs said all the munlct- 
Toronto and Hamilton

ÎÏ

; arriéra last night decided 
a resolution to give .the 
4S .hours from next TueSS 

e the retroactive wav s5 
to April 1, im. Theya2?^ 

ill also hold a mass *** 
y afternoon at three 
the decisions taken _ 

riendly discussion. Sevsï 
d against the motion, anüi 
>t.hers Saunders. LoanJ 
• the vote was practically i 
lavor of the resolution, 
liters at Issue between 
n and the government 
ears’ standing, ana 
vhich

Resuming- the debate at 8 o’clock,
Mr. Fielding said he shared the optim
ism and confidence in the future of 
Canada expressed by the finance min
ister,
about the sanest people on earth,” he
said.

Mr. Fielding gave statistics on Can
ada’s Indebtedness in 1914, as com
pared with the fiscal year Just closed.
Canada’s revenue in 1914 was (163,- 
174,394.56, es compared with an esti
mate for 1920 of (888,000,000, which 
latter estimate had been changred re
cently from (325,000,000. 
words, the revenue was (21.12 In 1914 
per head, compared with (36.11 per 
head in 1920. In 1914 the total ex
penditure was (186,241,047.63, as com
pared with an estimate of (636.000,000 
for 1920. This total expenditure esti
mate had been reduced from (676,- 
125,900, thus showing a large reduc
tion. In other words, it means an ex
penditure of (24.11 per head in 1914 
and (76.01 per head In 1920.

In 1914 Canada with a population 
of 7,725,000 had a gross debt of (564,- 
391.368.86. In 1920, when government 
officials—and he hoped they were 
correct—estimated the population at 
9,000,000, the gross debt was (8,014,- 
483,774.12. This worked out at (71.75 
per head before the war and (334.90 

"This Is an Immense debt and 
a moment’s reflection will make any 
thinking Canadian realize the gravity 
of the situation,” he commented.

Not “Blue Ruin” But—
The net debt In 1914 was (365.996,- 

850.14, or (43.49 per head. In 1920 It 
(1,935.946,312.85, or (215 per head.

Mr. Fielding spoke of the accumu
lation of debts between the year of 
Confederation and the year before the 
war. They had built three transcon
tinental railways and had spent huge 
sums on public undertakings, and 
had rolled up a total debt which fig
ured at $43.49 per head. It only re
quired for him V) state that the debt 
bad now Increased from (43.09 In 
1914 to $215 now to show the need
for rigid economy. He did not give T _______ _. . - ,tie figures for any partisan reason Troops Will Operate in Flying Col
ite cause anyone harm. 1umne Frem G«rr..on ?<>•*••

In 1899 Canada’s assets were placed 
at (77,000,000, now they are estimated 
at over a billion. He hoped the gov
ernment would not rely too largely on 
assets and find itself in the position 
of the man who. when he gave a note 
offhand, said, "Thank God, that is 
another debt paid.’’

Serious Financial Situation.
’’With ill the economy the minister 

has manifested or that he can mani
fest, there is certainly going to be a 
very serious financial situation. While 
we who understand It are willing to 
face it bravely and courageously— 
and I believe the people of Canada will 
feel the same—yet we must under
stand quite clearly that we have got 
to carry a largely increased burden 
of taxation."

Hon. Mr. Fielding then touched on 
the duty of every member to. Impress 
upon his constituents the need of 
leaving over every possible item of 
public expenditure. Only the most 
urgent undertakings should be gone 
ahead with, and the government 
should be willing to adopt a self- 
derjying ordinance. Canada could 
not stand still. There would 
be things which would have to be 
done, but only those of an imperative 
nature should receive favorable con
sideration from the finance minister.
There was no royal road out of the 
serious financial situation. It was 
time for national economy and lndl-

" Fielding*» Amendment.
Mr. Fielding then introduced his 

amendment, that, in view of the assur
ance given last year, there would be 
a tariff enquiry followed by a general 
revision, and the promise that tariff 
revision would be brought before this 
house, substantial reduction In the 
burdens of taxation should be made, 
pending a wider revision with a view 
to diminishing the cost of living and 
reducing the cost of implements of 
production used In the Industries, 
l\ sed on the natural resources of the 

’Dominion.

Cavalry in Pursuit.
Cavalry’ columns under 

Camarillo, Guajardo and Gonzales are 
pursuing Carranza. 
difficult because of the nature of tin- 
terrain and his speedy capture is con
sidered Improbable unless his party is 
intercepted by opponents of hie re
gime, who have been operating In that 
district for the last five years.

’ i
Gèneru* |

i- ■!The minister The pursuit i*The full details of the increases in harvest from nearly ever pair of boots
purchased In the Dominion. It Is not 
thought by retailers that the new tax 

*ler the designation of the luxury tax, will have an adverse effect on the sum
mer trade, hut they fear when winter 

j comes and heavy and costly boots are 
necessary that the public will be con
tent to have Fast year's pair repaired In
stead of purchasing new boots.

William Wrlgley. one of the largest 
boot and shoe Jobbers in the city, sold 
last night that the new tax might hurt 
the t'hoe trade generally, but the extra 
cost necessitated by the new tax would 
In no way affect any branch of the 
trade—the public would Just have to pay 
It—the government could not expect the 
manufacturer, the Jobber or the retailer 
to do so. George St. Leger, who Is both 
a wholesaler and retailer In a large way 
of business, expressed similar views, and 
said he could not see how the new tax 
could possibly tend towards lowering 
the price of boots and shoes, 

ammouely of the opinion that the ; Candy and Chewing Gum.
long-eufferlT^; goat—the public—would . Candy and chewing gum roanufactur- 
be the chief, in fact, the only victim j era are all at sixes and sevens over the 
of the new impositions. • ten per cent, placed on the sale price

A. M. Hobberlln, of the House of of their goods, as they are at a loss to 
uin nnp nf thp chief lmmufac- know how to correctly place the amoynt.x rrafSftpublic. Mr. Hobberlln told The World half a cent onto each packet,
that the tax would come fairly heavy u 8lx cent8 are charged It leaves the 
on their customers as the majority of merchants open to a charge of profi- 

bought from his firm was tearing being brought against them. It's 
over (4k, rather than under. Mr. Hob- an m wind, however, that blows no good, 
beriln said that his firm would, how- and Walter G. Atkinson of the National 
ever, despite the constant rise in price Chicle Company can see some hope for 

l of wool, cotton and labor, endeavor to the whole chewing gum trade to re
ined the situation in the interests of organize itself, ^wlng to the trade, 
their customers by raanuiacturing a according to
suit to come just under the $48 mark “^cu^^hls^emained at pre-war prices 
;md thus save the luxury tax. Asked jf 8orae yeare despite the increased 
hew the new tax would affect the *°8t material’s and labor. Now that 
Hobtoerlin sale, commu,icing today, a 8ta„e reached where the manufac- 
Mr. Hobberlln said not at all. us none turerg muat come together Mr. Atkinson 
of the suits on sale reached the bud- Hays that a possible agreement may be 
get tax figures. reached between them and gum may go

Mr, Hobberlin’s views really sum | up to 7 or 8 cents per packet, 
up the opinions expressed by other Affect In Chocolate,
members of the clothing trade, and it The chocolate manufacturers of 
looks that the-most popular suit of the : Çlty ’tn^the ™.le price oAhelr
future will be one costing (47.99%, so " ? The cowan finit, ^the 1-aura

as to keep it Just outside the luxury t;ec01.d Company and the Willards, all 
tax. see the difficulty of placing the tax on

News of the Shoe Trade. the public. Most boxes of chocolate sell
The public, according to tli« Whole- at front 60c to 80c per pound, and how

to proportion the ten per cent, on either 
of those amounts without creating oad 
change is a problem the manufacturers 
say that would even puzzle Mr. Brad
shaw. In all prohibit.ty a solution will 
be reached by putting on 10c flat to the 
pound and placing a few more chocolates 
In the b >x. Some definite i^cIeUm, It is 
said, will be arrived at today.

“I think the Canadians areieetw
o’cJoq taxation, especially those coming un-

Mexico City. May 18.—’"We are lost. 
Good-bye. gentlemen.” These were 
Carranza's final words before his 
flight from the beselged trains in the 
early afternoon of May 14, while 
pausing momentarily before a crowd 
of terrified civilian refugees a few 
miles east of San Marcos, accompan
ied by * few intimates and guarded 
by what the special despatches term 
“a very small cavalry force.”

The fugitive president crossed the 
narrow valley thru which the Mext- 

‘can railway passes, stopped for a few 

moments to watch the Liberal revo
lutionary forces occupy the stalled 
trains, then disappeared among the 
mountains.

It Is believed certain that Carranza 
is heading northeast toward the coast 
by way of Cofre De Ferote, with the 
Intention of boarding a steamer at 
some small port and escaping from 
the country. Judging from the list 
of captured officials and generale re
ceived Sunday at the headquarters in 
Mexico City of the Liberal revolution
ary government, few are accompany
ing Carranza. Among them are be
lieved to be Luis Cabrera, secretary 
of the treasury: Gen. Juan Barrs.gan, 

May 18.—(By the Cana- chief of staff: Gen. Francisco Mur- 
Increase of (82,- gula, commander of the train guards;

Gen. Francisco Urgulzo, sub-secretary 
of war, and Tgnaclo Bonillas, former 
ambassador to the United States.

An Inventory of the funds of the 
national treasury aboard one of -the 
'trains, shows a great quantity of gold 
and silver bars, but comparatively lit
tle minted coin, Pastor Rualx. eeore- 
tary of agriculture, was In charge of 
this train. Manuel Aguirre TV-riacga 
Secretary of the Interior, and head 
at the cabinet, la believed ito be In 
hiding, as he was overheard to say 
that* he could not stand the hardships 
of a horseback flight.

Soldiers Captured Gold.
A motor truck load of gold coin, 

which the Carranza party attempted 
to carry off, broke down, the soldiers 
obtaining the major part of it 

W!lth more than 2500 prisoners al
ready counted, it Is believed that the 
strong and heavily-armed force which 
Carranza took from the capital has 
been completely scattered, as hundreds

mestfc ^"exported ^'«counted 
agricultural * an'd *ve(fetable ^ S?

mainly foods, and animal products, gan with the Mexico City
On the other hand, there was an In- on May 7, and which ended in h 

In the value of these articles I afternoon of May 14. Hunger, thirst

; arrived too late for Toronto manufac- 
and retailers to digest themturers

last night. That those iu the trades 
affected, who obtained some partial 
knowledge of the proposed new taxes, 
were surprised by the imposition was 
very self-evident, as not one of them 

prepared to discuss the matter 
fully last night.

Boot an 
„ candy and1 
all equally at sea

Tender».
pallties between 
had been called on to raise money In 
a manner different from that provided 
under the act. Turmoil and trouble was 
bound to result. Then there were three 
municipalities who had neglected to 1*0- 
vlde their share of the cost of the work. 
The highway commission, It was also 
pointed out. simply secured legislation 

the heads ot municipalities when
ever disputes arose.

As fop the government taking the high
way over as part of the provincial sys
tem, Mr. Biggs said that would not 
be feasible or advisable until the pro
ject was completed Jp. its entirety.

The minister of agriculture, Hon. Man
ning Doherty, described the Toronito- 
Hamliton Highway as one of the worst 
bungles he ever knew of and besides was 

of the moat costly. The whole work 
The house

are «
. v the £ 
to have bas 

year ago and. more was u! 
mlsod to the letter carriZl 
than May 15. Hon. NewS*
Rowell having ------- ^
in behalf of the 
l weeks ago.
:tlon.
meeting will he held of am 

mployes at the Star Thesis 
*y afternoon at 3 p.m.T*
* views of leaders will i, 
entilated and further actfc

In other
was was Foster Speak».

Sir George Foster, who followed, 
emphasized the splendid record of the 
Canadian soldiers and Canadian peo
ple during five years of war, and the 
need for continuing that spirit thru 
the reconstruction period.

Dealing with what he called the 
guiding principles of the finance min
ister’s speech, he said Sir Henry 
Drayton had given the situation as it 
really was,' without any concealment 
of the seriousness of the situation. 
There had been no attempt to camou
flage by quoting assets which did not 
exist.

Another note In the finance minis
ters speech was the distinct and de
cided trend towards economy of ad
ministration.

Referring to the principle of econ
omy In public service contained in the 
budget speech, Sir George said that 
the government would progress as fast 
as possible In the reorganization of 
the civil service, which, like "an in
built city, offered many obstacles to 
reform.

The principle of direct taxation 
would be a good school teacher for 
the people, he said. Under Indirect 
taxation they had paid the tax but 
did not know It,

clothing manufacturers, 
ewlng gum makers were 

as to what the 
future would bring forth, and whether 
the luxury tax would be to the ad
vantage or disadvantage of the mer
chant. All, however, with whom The 
World dlecuser/i the matter were un-

% I

governing 
Hence lg, over ;*

iPursuant to the requirements of the 
Canada Highways Act, sealed’ tenders, 
marked "Tender for Concrete Pavement. 
Contract No. 66." will be received by the 
undersigned until twelve o’clock noon on 
Friday. June 18th, 1920. for the construc
tion of a concrete pavement on the Pro
vincial Highway, In the vinage of Pick
ering.

Specification» and forma of tender mey 
be seen on and after Friday. May 28Uh, 
19», at the office of the Resident En
gineer, Port Hope, Ont., and at the office 
of the undersigned.

A marked' cheque for $600. payable to 
the Minister of Public Works And High
ways. Ontario, must accompany the 
tender.

A Guaranty Company’s bond for ten 
per cent, of the amount of the tender 
will be required when contract la signed

The lowest or any 'tender not neces
sarily accepted.

h

1, .
<

|!one
was criminally extravagant, 
should never again appoint a commis
sion with such wide powers as those 
given’ to the Toronto-Hamllton Highway 
Commission.

now. Il
v.letiun

ADVANCES IN APRIL 
IN CANADA’S TRADE i

was
10 Ottawa.

dlan Press.)—An 
633.172 In the grand total of Cana
dian trade for the month of April 8, 
the first month of the new finance 
year, as compared with April, 1919, Is 
shown by the trade statement issued 
todav from the customs department. 
The trade of Canada during the past 
month reached a total value of (164,- 
161,134, as compared with (121,527,- 
962 for the same month a year ago.

It is noticeable, however, that while 
there was a great Increase In the 
total value of goods Imported Into 
Canada, as 
1919, there was a decrease of (11,112.- 
763, In the value of domestic goods 
.exported from the Dominion. Domes
tic exports from Canada during the 
past month were to the value of (53,- 
356.386, while in April, 1919, they 
totaled (64,489,169. Imports Into Can
ada during April of the present year 
reached a total value of (98,290,636. 
as compared with (54,265,229. for 
April, 1919. or an Increase of (44.085,-

■
W. A MCLEAN.

Deputy Minister of Highways. 
Department of Public Highways, 

Toronto. May 18th, 1920.

l :
HUNT DOWN TERRORISTS Eastern Line» 

ONTARIO DISTRICT

& TENDERS
The time for receiving tender» for the 

Concrete structures on the Ontario Dis
trict has been extended from noon, May 
17th, to noon of Thursday, May 27th, 
1920.

W/,,
London, May fi).—Important changes In 

the government's policy in Ireland were 
decided upon as a result of the confer
ence» between Viscount French, Major- 
General MacReady and the government 
officials in London last week and the 
periences of Sir Tfamar Greenwood, the 
Irish secretary, in Dublin, according to 
The London Times. The government, 
says the paper, was so impressed with 
the gravity of the situation thni it re
solved to use every weapon in the armory 
to crush the terror before it was too late.

Mr. Clynes* motion to eliminate clause 
1, which is an essential part of the hill, 
was rejected, 213 to 61, the minority 
comprising Laboritee, Independent Lib
erals and a few ’Unionists. Mr. Clynes 
explained that the Labor Party’s resolve 
not .to participate, further In the debate 
did not have as Its motive a desire to 
embarrass,the government, but was due 
to conviction of the utter hopeleesnese 
of this bill solving the Irish problem.

compared with April.
sale and retail shoe merchants are 
likely to be harder hit over the 10 per 
cent, placed on the purchase price of 
boots than on any other article in the 
whole list. From enquiries by The 
World it was learned that very few pair 
of boots are sold Under $9, and as the 
tax goes on at that figure and over, the 
government are likely to reap a good

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager. Canadian National 

Railways, Bank of Toronto Build- • 
lng, Montreal, Que.

ns ex-

d BOARD OF EDUCATION.
SEALED TENDERS, addrssssd to the 

B usinées Administrator and Secretary-Très- 
surer of the Board, will be received until 

THURSDAY, MAY 18th. IMS, for 
H hits Lewd, Rolled and Haw Oil, Turpentine, 
PuWy, Colors, Bend Paper, Beeh Tools, etc, 

specification* may be seen and all In
formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Purchasing and Supplies 
Administration Building, 166 College Street. 
All tenders muet be accompanied by a de
posit In caeh or marked cheque payable to 
Che order of Mr. W. W. Pearee. Business 
Administrator and Secretary-Treasurer, tor 
6% of the amount of the tender- which 
will be forfeited If the person whose tender 
la accepted decline! to execute the contract 
In terms satisfactory to the Solicitor of this 
Board. Tenders will be received not Inter 
tliaa 4 o'clock p.m., on the day named, 
aftdT Which no tender will be accepted. 
The lowest or any tender will not 
tartly be accepted.
John McClelland, Chairman Property Com. 
W. W. Fearer, Business Administrator end 

s I-,-retar y -T r oes urer ._____

Henry upon his speech. The minister 
of finance, he said, had taken office 
at a time when conditions were diffl- 

i cult. It was not during the war that 
the government was confronted with 
difficulties in financing, because at 
that time the spirit of the country 
was aroused; pedplo were ready to 
give freely in support of the cause for 

t ,nre alut frankness, and parliament w,litch Canada was fighting, and par- 
credited him with these qualities. llament was willing tf> vote money for 

Country Is Solvent. yar purposes.
His financial, industrial arid trade | Nowwa^the timewhrn Anting 

, . , . , . . would he d.ftrcult. The new mln-ster
review was very extended* almost to j ^ flnance had taken offlce al just
the point of wearying the house, but j about the time the last Victory loan 
It was Exhaustive -and proved that was floated. Mr. Fielding congratu-

I lated him on obtaining six hundred 
. . and seventy million from the people

tlon the country was extremely çros- with011t is8U,;ng. tax-free bonds. If the
perous, and its solvency beyond former minister of flnance had been 
doubt. It was in the confidence of more courageous, bonds issued in pre- 
th6 country’s splendid position tlVat 1'lous Victory loans would also have 

■ . , „■ i been subject to taxation and the coun-
he wiped out $337,000:000 of non-pro- I try wou]r, have derived considerable 
ductlve assets, and increased the na- 

l tional debt by a similar amount.,’ He 
rid our national balance sheet of 
bogus assets. He was equally frank 
in (admitting inflation of currency, 
but contended that world-wide con-1

BIG FINANCIAL 
PROBLEMS FACED

406.

ped to think, 
your feet, or 
on linoleum-

!( Continued From Page 1 ).
crease

How Present Methods of Living 
Sap the Iron From the Blood
Causing Weak Nerves and Lack of Physical Strengtf

Alarming Increase in Iron Deficiency Among Men and Women of Today Leads 
. . Physicians Below to Explain Why They N ow Prescribe Organic Iron—Nuxated Iron

means fouKe/hVe to me'et “the -to Help Build Up Weak, Nervous, Run-Down People by Giving Them More
ake RED BLOOD, STRENGTH, AND ENDURANCE 

Nuxated Iron Is Now Being Used by Over 
3,000,000 People Annually.

That the nervous and physical «train of present-day life has 
produced as never before an alarming deficiency of iron In the 
blood 1-3 the belief of Dr. T. Alphonsus Wallace, physician of t 
many years’ experience, and formerly ot the British Naval Medical 
Service, who explains below why iron le absolutely essential to the 
greatest development of physical and mental power.

Dr. Wallace says: ‘‘In every age since the beginning of time 
people have fallen into certain modes of living’ harmful to their 
physical welfare, and it has remained In each case for Nature,
Necessity or Science, to provide means that would help build 
renewed health and strength. Among the ancients coarse foods 
and outdoor life helped to make rich, red blood to replenish the 
wasted forces and preserve high standards of health, 
opportunity for building up health Is not open to thousands 
of men and women In civil life today, whose wearing tasks 
and iron impoverished foods sap their energy and vitality 
and make thean weak, anaemic and all run down, and often 

their blood to literally starve for want of iron.

pplying Cat’s 
Soles to your 
the cushion 

er matting, 
• heavy floor

■

nec el

even with our great debt and taxa- ;
Applications to Parliament. i

MtSBET & AIj'LD, LIMITED, a Com- 
jwny Incorporated under UI16 Ontario 

Companies Act, hereby gives public no
tice of Its Intention to apply to the Lleu- 
t on anrt-Governor-In-Council for leave to 
surrender Its Charter, the assets of the 
Ontario Company having been purchased 
by Nlsbet A AuM, Limited, a Company 
Incorporated under the Dominion Com- 
panies Act.

DATED *t Toronto this seventeenth 
d-ay of May. 1920.

»
ofê revenue therefrom. As it stood now. 

Victory bonds to the value of (1,380,- 
000.000, all exempt from taxation, had 
been sold by the government.

Gambling in Bonds,
.... , .. . , Mr. Fielding said that Canada had
d it ions made immediate and com- discovered herself financially. The fact 
plete deflation impossible. Expansion thw people of the Dominion were

;rdit. TaS av0t,hTr Yeakne?? t,ha,L able, and did, subscribe two billions 
could not immediately he eradicated. t varJOUS government loans, might 
Under these circumstances he declar- be rogarded as gratifying. But there 
etL the s nation is therefore one in’ no rose without its thorn,
which It is impossible by any direct one turned up the last volume of the 
government act on to bring about de- puft>llc aecounLa lsaUed on March 
f.atlon e thei in circulation or in igl9 two items would be found under 
credits without great danger of econ- . ’headin,„ of 
omic disaster, inflation can only safe- account.
1> be cured ‘n this as in other coun- ^ that the government had paid
‘r.1®8 by the government and provln- $7,4BO,000, and received back (5.-
dial governments stopping further* * making a. net loss of $2,272.000.

I Va governmental instl- ltema simply showed that the
- V'0"8’ including municipalities, In- govemment had been trading on the

iVnrJ y *"dlV s Wi°Se Clr<’U^V ftock exchange with the money of the 
stances permit it, reducing expend!- of ^nada. It would be said

e whenever possible, and by an J , tradllng had been undertaken 
increased production in all our forms sta,b;lize the Joan> that did not 
of productive^ industry^ ’ j <)( ^ luss. The ,0K8

year he was able to announce, trading account for the last fUt-
that cuiTent revenue had exceeded ; , ___ ,  
tiunremi lexponditure altho. domobil- ca* y
izatlon had led to an increase In our Protecting the Bank,
debt o£ $39.").000.000. This year not

M I
difficulty. They should not only m 
an effort to meet current expenditures, 
but, like the chancellor of Great 
Britain .had said the other day, they 
should be prepared to start Imme
diately upon the reduction of the pub
lic debt.

7{ ^ ieels
Soles ■, z mV,1

iDONALD GRAY, Secretary. 
A. R;_AT:LJ), President.___

1 IFree Trade Not Issue
Turning to the question of tree trade, 

Mr. Fielding said this had always 
tinged budget speeches, but it had 
lately been first to the front because 
their farmer friends had made it a 
part of their platform. He was pre
pared to say, however, that free trade 
was not a practical question In their 
tariff discussions of today. There 
never had been such a thing as free 
trade in Canada and It was no wild 
guess to say that probably within the 
lifetime ot many -members ot this 
house there would be no free trade In 
this country. That was not to say 
that free trade principles were not 
sound, but he was not going to discuss 
this question in an academic manner.

Mr. Fielding condemned alike the 
policy of absolute protection and of 
wide-open free trade. The basis of 
sound finance today was in a sound 
tariff policy, "for which we cannot 
look to the Conservative party,” said 
Mr. Fielding. "Its policy Is protec
tion for protection's sake.

The Farmers' Position
Going on to speak of the Farmers' 

party, Mr. Fielding said that he was 
not sure that a farmer government 
would solve the national” problems. If 
the farmers came into power he 
thought they would have to moderate 
their views a good deal. If these 
views were pressed on the country at 
this time, it was doubtful If they would 
be generally popular. "The farmer is 
not a dangerous man," said Mr. Field
ing, “but if he wants to achieve the 
good of the nation, he must come out 
of his isolation."

Mr. Fielding prophesied a drastic 
rearrangement of the house at the 
next election. "My old friends on the 
treasury benches will be beaten. I 
think they feel that themselves. The 
Liberals, 1 think, will be the largest 
-party in the house. There will be a 
strong farmer representation.”

The farmers could not do any con
structive work If they remained In 

They must associate them- 
I selves with some other body In the 
house.

7?"
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Estate Notices.%
lh step on hard 
Id floors; but 
b a springiness 
h, rather than

it
zlL. • ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO CRB- 

dkters.—In the Estate of Ralph Stuart 
McPherson, Deceased.31, !

.
Bank of Montreal 
One ot thees Items

7 The creditors of Ralph Stuart Mc
Pherson, who died In the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, on or 
about the 30th day of June, one thou
sand nine hundred and nineteen, and all — 
others having claims a'galnst. or entitled 
to share In the estate, are thereby noti
fied to send by post pre-pald or other
wise deliver to the undersigned adminis
trators on or before the twenty-fifth 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty, their Christian and 
names, addresses and descriptions end 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or interests and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them. Imme
diately after the eald twenty-fifth day 
of May, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty, tile assets of I ho said deceased 
will be distributed amongst the partie» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or Interest* of which the ad- _ 
mlnlHtrators shall then have notice, all 
others being excluded from the said dle- 
trlbution.
CH A RTF-RED TRUST & EXECUTOR 

COMPANY, Canada Life Bldg., King 
St. West, Toronto, Administrator» of 
Ralph Stuart. McPherson, Deceased.

Per ROBINETTE, GODFREY, PHELAN 
& LAWSON, their Solicitors, 76 Ade
laide Street West, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 13th day of May, 
thousand nine hundred and twenty.

>V.

v
But this Érh) w\G’

¥Rinex added 
l comfort, you 
nt reason for 
mtly, but there 
heir economy, 
ng as leather, 
lg ; are water-

-% #-*yvcause ’1aur-4"Unless tnre-netli-trlving Iron can be clbtaimed frwm «the food* we »at 
it must be eapplied in Motne form that is rasAly a/bsorbed and aurlml- 

I al way i prescribe organic iron—which I

W/
'✓V,lated and for -th-le purpose 

have used with such suc- 
ceeeful results tliaut 1 am 
absolutely convinced of 
its effeotlveiieflsa for help
ing to build red blood, 
strength and endurance," 

l>r. H. 13. Vail, for
merly ph-ysdedan In the Bal
timore Hoepiital axid a 
Medical Examiner, eay#:
“Throughout my experi
ence on Hospdta/l Staffs and 
aj a Medical Examiner, I 
have been astonished s t 
the number of pauvi-enia 
who have dootored vainly 
for varioua diseases, when 
in reality their delicate, 
run-down state was simply 
the result of lack of iron in the 
blood, frequently brought on by 
modern methods of cookery and 
the strain of the present day 
high tension life, 
again 1 (have prescribed organic 
iron—Nuxated Iron—and sur
prised patients at the rapidd-ty 
with which the wfakne* and 
genera 1 debility was replaced by a 
renewed feeling of strength and vitali
ty. I took Nuxated Iron myself to
build me up after a «ertous c**e of 
nervous exhaustion. The effects were 
apparent after a few days, and within

your «rssçh ...m mu - hew much das. noMnjurs th, «rib. m.k« tiicm blsri. 
Physical condition ” you have gained. Nuxated iron will Incres» nor »9.« . ’,h% ^“’?ron ^

No master what other tonics or iron reme- th^ 8tren*tl‘’ î^wn^neo^le* l°n two and the words Nuxated Iron are
dies you have used without sucCeis—If you Mme in many instance^. »tam.ped into each bottle, so thait the
are not etrong or well, you owe it to your- ^blic "ay not be '**'*£*£%"**£££”
self to makp the following test: flee how Manufaciturers’ Note: Nuxated Iron, which «mrbvEtivU.es. results
long you can work or how far you can walk is recommended above is not a secret reme- successful an ^ nd
without becoming tired. Next take two five- dy. but one w-hioh is well known to drug- to every put chaser or fhey will *yu"a
grain tablets of luxated Iron three times gists ever>where. Unlike the older inorganl* your mone>. U * mo.A In *
per dav after mea/ls for two week?. Then Iron products it U easily asaimiiated and Ta.mbi>m. LVi " 1 0 her druggt^.

Ê r^fMr. Fielding said the' government 
only would* the revenue and avail- had made an arrangement with the 
able assets meet all the demands on ; banks for the purpose of keeping up 
the treasury capital and current, and ! the prices of bonds. Sir Thomas 
liquidate (71,000,000 of flouting in- j White retorted that stabilization had 
debtedness. 1 not cost the country a cent.

j Fielding reiterated that public ac
counts showed a difference of (2,272,- 
O00 in receipts and expenditures. He 

. . , , , , . ... did not blame te nnance minister for
his formal budget speech today feir offeHn the banks protection.
Henry Drayton expressed the belief lime conditions demanded 
that the Canadian people would meet liroVisions, but- now that the war had 
the task of liquidating Canada s tin- passed he warned the minister not 
uncial burdens during the coming to do any more of lhi3 SOrt of financ- 
ye’ar.

"Some

5LA zI
A,Mr.

Confidence in Canadians.
Introducing the resolutions embody- 

ing his tax proposals, at the end of i

'Z
w shoes insist 
Linex, for they i;

NUXATÉDi
IRONJ-

, < r <

War- 
war-time

b\19 in. one
1 ing than he was forced to do. If he 

people today think that the bad made promises ho must keep 
.country is in a bad state. 1 do not," j them, but no further protection 
said Sir Henry. "Some people appur- ' should be offered. It was time to call- 
enlly believe that the task ahead is a a halt on this.
bigger one than Canada can look alter. While it was gratifying to note 
1 do not. J wonder il we are not alto- that Canadian people had subscribed 
gether too prone to forget what Can- so much money, it must not be over- 
• ida has done during the war. The looked that this meant so much 
nation that has done so much for money taken out of the regular chan- 
Eurupo and the world, the people which pels. One result of tills heavy sub-
formed the spesyhrad in the forces of scription was .seen in the fact that the
righteousness, cannot l-.til to do some- banks were finding themselves hard
thing for that Canada which is all up and were contracting their cred-
ihe dearer to us for the sacrifices its. The housing situation arose be-
which have been made by her men and i cause there were no loans available I isolation,
women, for the principle that it is f°r people wishing io build houses,
leyiossiblc to do too much for Catfadu. High Interest Lure.

The government had drawn this i 
money from its regular channels by1 ted with the tariff question.

Hon W S. Fielding was received offering nigh interest. It was offering thing was always going to be done,
with great applause from the oppori- seven per cent, in New York fori but it was never accomplished. There
Mon benches when he rose to reply to railway funds. The government should was a growing unrest in the country,
the minister, lie congratulated Sir gradually get its finances into shape and a widespread feeling that the gov-

l A BRIDGE OF SAFETY TO 
f>"STRONG, VIGOROUS HEALTH
jfetogjg. i il»» a crashing avalanche of mighty rocks, 

Ki the conditions of modern living are threat- 
S ening the health and strength of many a

man of today. It is for such men that 
| Nuxated Iron serves as a bridge to safety 
i ty helping to build up red blood, power 
’ and endurance.

ny dollars by 
r to put Cat’s 
all shoes with

81st BATTALION, C.E.F.
!k;M htTM-me and TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to trust 

deed dated the 24th day of April, A.D.. 
1916, the undersigned, as trustee, herebv 

Officers. N.C.O ’*

tit- i
*calls a meeting of all 

and M-n. of the suld 81st Battalion, 
C. E. F . who left Canada In the raid 
Battalion for overseas service, such 
meeting to be held al the Central Y. M. 
r A . College street, on Mono’s-». • lie 
5th day of July, A.D. 1920, at th> 
of eight p.m., for the purpose of t 
lug a committee to determine 
scheme of dlstr button of the trust 'in < 

held by the trustee pursuant tojj I

i
■

I
i

Ithe new shoes 
>our car 
te sure you get 
ninion Tires—■ 
Good Tires

I i. -<;r x
I

now
trust deed. ~ // X

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of : lax, 
A.D. 1920.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE v 
COMPANY IJMITF7D, \

As Truste*

The present government had coquet-
Some-Ficlding Replies.
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RUN WAS LIGHT AND 
CATTLE HELD STEADY

LINER Daily per word, lc; Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, nt Sun- | 
day (seven consecutive insertions), 7c a word. Semi- j 
display. Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday. 15c agate line.■ ADS / »it \1

51Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William). 
No. 1 northern, *3.16.
No. 2 northern, *3.11.

Man>lto8ba1°Oatar“in Store Fort William). 

No. 8 C.W., *1.1714.
No. S C.W., *1.16*.
Extra No. 1 feed, *1.16*.
No 1 feed, *1.13*.

ManltobaeBarley tin Store Fort William).

No. 3 C.W., *1.7».
No 4 C.W.. *1.62.
Rejected. *1.57.
Feed. $1-57.

American Com (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, *2.40, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. $ white, *1.10. nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping 
According to-Frelghta).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, *2 to *2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car ot, *1.98 to *2.01.
No. 3 winter, per car ot, *1.92 to *1.93.
No. 1 spring, per car ot, *2.02 to 82.03.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, *1.98 to *2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, 11.So to *2.01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside).

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, *1.87 to *1.89.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
side).

No. 2. *1.75 to *1.80. , .
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, *2.20 to *2.25.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, *14.85.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bag», Prompt 
Shipment).

■standard, nominal Mont- 
Toronto.

•e»ee

? ; > * Properties for Sale.Help WantedF i

Real Bargains in 
Machine Tools

Hog Market Unchanged 
From Monday’s 

Prices.

15 ACRES, 6 acres wooded, garden land,
*900, east of Yonge street and New- 

rket, close to Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Northern stations; rich 
sandy loam; high and level frontage on 
concession road; terms *5 down, *9 
monthly. Open evenings. E. T. 
Stephens. Idmlted, 136 Victoria St. 

ft ACRES, 6 roomed house, barn, It Is 
ready to move Into, chicken house, 
bank barn, fruit trees, 17 mllee from 
city, 5 minutes from station. Price 
$2800. *400 cash. Hubbs & Hublie,
T.imited, 134 Victoria street. Office 
hours 9 to 9.

5. Depress 
iyS of P I-®til 

lidation.
ÜMATCU

* maWANTED 
Experienced Carpet

AND

Linoleum Layer
BOX 38. WORLD -OFFICE.

Comparatively light receipts of settle, 
954 head til told,, at the Union Yards, 
coupled with a disposition to hold 
the most of the offerings until today, was 
responsible for a comparatively quiet 
market yesterday, 
weight butchers, and. In fact pretty much 
til classes, the market held steady at 
Monday’s decline, variously estimated at 
from 25c to 50«, the latter on the heavier 
class. It seems as If we would 
have a fairly heavy run of cattle today, 
with good prospects tor steady prices,

There Is little or no change In the 
small stuff, tho the sheep trade was said 
to have brightened up a little over Mon
day's trading, which wm Inclined to ease 
off very materially.

With a very light run of hogs tbs 
market held ebeady at from *19.25 to 
*10.50 f.o.b. It looks as the this 
price might hold for the balance of the 
week.

?
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On all good handyWANTED—Smart office boy, 16 years;
opportunity for advancement. Tele
phone Mr. Meek, Main 5308.

’AN UNUSUAL opportunity
to a man Whose ambition Is to rise 
from his present place to a splendid 
position with a fast-growing concern, 
where honest effort would have Its re
ward in doubled income, and a life
long connection at earnings far above 

, the average. Surroundings and em
ployment would be found most con- 

Applicant for this" position

1 t
Points,

Is offered wE have for sale the up-to-date manufacturing plant of the 
Roelofson Machine Company of Galt, Canada. This enables 
us to offer exceptional bargains in high-grade Machine Tools 

in exceedingly good condition. The entire plant must be sold before 
June 1st, and is priced accordingly.

Look over the list—we venture to say you have never seen a 
better collection of high-grade machine tools anywhere — every one 
of them the best in its class. Immediate shipments can be made.

5—Heavy Duty LeBlond Lathes, 21” swing, 10' bed. These lathes 
are double back gear, quick change gear and have pan, bed 
and pump.

3—22 Barnes Self-oiling Drilling Machines.
7—18” x 8’ Stevens Lathes.
1—American 15” x 6* Lathe.
1—Hamilton make 14” x 6* Lathe, with taper quick change.
1—Gisholt Turret Lathe, 18” x 8’.
1—Davis Lathe, 18” x 8’.
1—Hendey Tool-room Lathe, 14” x 8!.
1—Hendey Tool-room Lathe, 16” x 8'.

The three latter have taper attachment and draw-in collets.
1—Leland-Gifford 3 spindle Sensitive Drilling Machine.
1—LeBlond Universal Grinder.
1—15” Potter & Johnston Universal Shaper.
1—No. 2-G Hendey Universal Milling Machine.

: i $200 CASHl

. SIX ROOMS—CLOSE TO BROAD

VIEW AND GBRRARD.
\1.

* iI

BALANCE AS RENT .4 genial.
would require to be a man of good 
character and personality. We would 
prefer to receive applications from 
married men. Apply 204 Royal Bank 
Building.

RHONE GERR 7028Ir
p 1 IV
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Properties Wanted, A Market Note.
An especially good sale was that made 

by. Charlie McCurdy (The U. F. O.), of 
tour choice eteera weighing 1110 lba 
apiece, chipped In by A. L. Mo.Na.le of 
Milton, and sold to Gunne Limited, at 
*15.75 per cwt.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC Inspectors wanted.
Earn from *110 to *200 per month and 
expenses. Short hours; travel ; three 
months’ home study under gua rati tee. 
We get you position. No age limit. 
Ask for Booklet N466, Standard Busi
ness Training Institute, Buffalo N.Y.

CARR & DAVIES Government 
real; nominal,
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Bags Included).
, *54; shorts, per ton, *61. 

flour, per bag, *3.75 to *4. 
(Traflt. Toronto).

No. 1, per tdn, *30 to *31; mixed, per 
ton, *25.

f 1 981 Qerrard St. E.m ü Freights,
Bran, per ton, 
Good feed

HOUSES WANTED In all parts 0# the
city. A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick sale, and your property 
In our hands ensures satisfaction to 
you. Sell now, when best prices can 
be had. Clients with cash payments 
of *500 to $3000 are waiting to take 
your property. List with us at once.

GENERAL SALES.*;
• : K 3tf

Dunn A Levack sold:
Butcher steers—», 960 lbe., at *14.

9, 950 lbs., at $14.25; 3, 730 lba, at *
2, 550 lbs., at *9.50.

Butcher bulla—1, 930 lbs., at *12.76;
640 lbs., at *10.60; 1, 680 lbs., at *10.
1 660 ibs„ at *10.25.

Butcher cattle—4, 1120 lbs., at *18; 1, 
1180 lbs., at *12; 1, 1160 lba., at *10.60; 
4, 960 lbs., at *10; 1. 10*0 lbe., at **.60: 
1, 1020 tbs., at *8,50: 2, 108* lbs., at
*6.40. /

Fred Dunn sold, for Dunn A Levack: 
Choice calves at *16 to *17; medium. *14 
to *16; common, *10 to *12;; choice sheep 
at *14 to *15; medium, *13 to *14; com
mon, *7 to *9; yearling lambs, *11 to *1*; 
spring lambs. *16 to *19 each.

C. Zeagman A Sons sold In parti 
Cows—1, 1070 lbs., at *10; 1, 716 lbs 

at *4.60; 1. 1080 lbe., at *10*0; 1, 880 
lbs., at *10.60; 1, 800 lbs., at *9.60.

■Steers and heifers—1, 730 lbs., at *8.60; 
6, 550 lbs., at *9.75; 1, 730 lbs., at *9.60; 
1. 420 lbs., at *7; 2, 610 lbs., at *8.60; 
15, 660 lbe., at *8.50.

Bulls—1, 1380 lba., at *10.76.
J. B Shields A Sen sold:
Butchers—6, 1190 lbs., at *14.76; 4,1*50 

lbs., at *14*0; 1, 840 lbs., at *13.60; 1. 
6C0 lbs., at *8; 6, 800 lbe., at *11.60; 4, *40 
lbs., at *7.

Lows—1, 1060 lbs., at *7; 1, 820 lbs., 
at *5.

Bulls—1, 1660 lbs., at *12; L 13*0 lba, 
at *9; 1, 810 lbs., at *11*0; 1, 1640 lbs., 
at *11.25; 1, 1760 lbs., a» *11.V '

Small stuff—1 sheep, 110 lbs., W 
130 lbs., at *14; 3, 400 lbs., at *12*0; I. 
90 lbs., at *14.60: 1. 80 lbs., at *12. 

Lambs—2 at *10; 12 at *66.
Springers and mllkars—1 cow, *115; 1 

at 8150; 1 at *90; 1 at *120.
The United Farmers Co-operative re

port tjjeee salee:
Butchers—4, 1110 lbe., a* *18.75; i, *« 

lbs„ at *14.76; 7, 1010 I be., at *14.66; 2,
890 lbe., at *14; 3, 950 lbe., at *14; 1, 
1110 lbs., at *14; 1, 920 lbs., at $13,90; 1. 
820 lbe., at *18.76; 2, 880 lbs., at *18.70; 
4. 870 lbs., at *13.60; 20, 880 lbe., at 
*13.25; 6, 820 lbe., at *13.26; 4, 770 lbs., 
at *13. i

Cows—1, 1290 lb*, .at $13*0; 1, 1260 
lbs., at *13.50; 1, rlûâO lbs., at *18; 1, 
1080 lbe., at *13; 1, 1300 lbe., at $1X50;
1, 1200 lbs., at *12.25.

Bulls—1, 1220 lbe., at *12.60; 1, 1410 
lba., at *11,75.

Lstmbs—Choice, *18 to *20; medium, *16 
to *17; culls, *12 to *15.

Sheep—Choice, 16c wool; 18c clipped; 
good, lie to 14c wool; medium 
*9 to *11; culls, *5 io *8.
.,^lvee—Ç,llolce’ 116 ; »ood. *14*0 to 
*16.60; medium, *13 to *14; common, *8 
to.*12, ,

Quinn A Hleey sold among other loto 
the following:

Butchers—1, 920 lbs., *14.70; 1, 920 lbe. 
fM-Ml 2- 1870 lbs.. *14; 1, 870 lbe.. *13.75;
2, 1600 lbe., *13.75; 1, 1090 lbe.# *il.60; 1. 
1020 lbs., *11.50.

lba" HM5; 1, 1170 Its., 
P-W: 1, 1740 lbe., »lu.25; 1, 780 lbe.,‘*18; 
1, 1820 lbs., $12.50; 1, 1490 lbs., *11.60. 
stock* * Whal«y eold the following live

Butchers—1, 830 lbe., *18.25: 15, 16,440 
lbs., *13.50 : 23 , 22,690 lbs., *13.30; 2, i*20 
*jh„ *13.50; 2, 2070 lbs.. *14.60; 4, 3890 
l.be-' *12: 1. 1040 lbs., *11; 1, 1120 lbe., 
*13.60; 1, 780 lbe., *16; 16, 13,840 lhe„ *11; 
1, 1090 lbs, *13.60; 1, 1360 lbe., $14.50. 

Cows—ir 1320 lbs., *12; 2, 2420 bs„
*,,w **•

^The H. P. Kennedy, Ltd., sold a load 
M steers weighing 1205 lbe., at *15, and 
'another load, 1125 lbe., at *14.60

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. quota
tions yeeterday were;

Cho4<*» butchers, *14.25 to *14.75; good 
butchers, *5.7o to *14; medium butchers, 
$13 to *13.25; common butchers, *12 to 
$12.50; choice cows, $12 to $13; good cown, 
*11 "to *11.50; medium cows, *9 to $10- 
common cows, *7 to $8: cannera. *5; 
heavy bulls, *12 to *12.60; butcher bulls, 
*12 to *12.25; choice sheep, *18 to *14.60; 
fceairy Iheel). *10 to *12; lambs, *14 to 
*17 each; calves, *14 to *17.

McDonald A HaUlgan sold;
Butchers—8, 990 lbe., *14.15; 10, 

lbs., *13.50; 1, 830 lbs., *13.60; 2, 780

9*« lb* - »M; no lbs., *8.76.
Bulk»—1, 1550 lbs., $11.76-/
Lambs—1, *18; 6, 75 lbe., $1*.B0. 
Sheep—8, 195 lbe., *9,60; 8, 185 lbs,.

*14.50.
.,? n̂ve?~1„’.AJ4n 017.60; 1. 1*0 lbs .
*17.50; 1, 330 lbs., *10.70; 2. 166 toe., «14; 
1. 120 lbe., *10; 2, M0 lbs., *14; 6, 120 lbs. 
*16; 19, 120 lbs., *16.

Gunns, Ltd., bought 600 cattle (two 
days): Steers and heifers, (18 to *16; 
cows, *10 to *13; bulls, $9.50 to $13.60.
V A’ v Telb<,t (Wm- OaMse Co.) 
bought 500 cattle, two days: Butcher, *13 

60: CVW8' 910 to $13; bulls, $9.75 to 
*12.50: canners. *4.50.

L' Mechanics Wanted.: I :■ Straw (Track. Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. *16 to *17.

Farmer»' Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal ,
Goose wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Barley—Nominal.
Oats—Nominal.
-Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover— 

Nominal.
Straw—Bundled, nominal.
Straw—Loose, nominal.

;• I i FIRST-CLASS mechanic on all cars. 625 
per week. Apply Rueeell Bros., 
Streets ville, Ont., or phone 62.•• »f Phone, Call or Write 

Gerrard 3445 IT REPiv
' i :<■

II
Salesmen Wanted.I

Florida Farms for Sale.SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 
full particulars. Earn *2000 to *10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat'l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn.,
Dept, 168, Chisago.______________________

SALESMEN REQUIRED by a Canadian 
Company to sell an Accident and Health 
Policy that gives real protection. Com
mission and rates compare favorably 
with other companies, but we have dls- 

\ tricts open and can place a ferw pro
ducers. Apply T. J. Barrel!, Union 
Fire & Casualty Company, No. 36-7 
Imperial' Bank Bldg., corner Queen and
Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont.____________ ,

‘NOTICE—Molybdenum shares go up May 
321 Yonge street. ____________

1
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.

R. Bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto.

All De
d Increase 

Dividend.

r i;1 % Rooms end Board.
SUGAR PRICES. -

In Addition there are a large number of other machine tools, also 9” x 9” 
Curtis Air Compressor; Frankford Furnaces, Hoskin Electric- Furnace, and 
one each 40, 30 and 20 H.P. Westinghouse Motors, three phase, 25 cycle, 
550 volts, 750 R.P.M., with no-voltage release starters, Base and Pulley.

Plant open for inspection dell/. Telephone us or write Machine 
Tool Department and special representative will meet yon.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel) Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvia street; pentral, heat
ing; phone.

The wholesale quotations to the retail 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, To
ronto delivery, are now ae follows (100- 
pound bags :

Atlantic—
Granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow....
No. 2 yellow.

i' Ï j?

Furnished Rooms Wanted. rs ot the Sterl 
dHwtth a bigmy 

■nt at tae fourteen 
Id 'yesLruay,
table particulars ot 
were shown, and 
ratulated on the at 
a made slnee its 

after

YOUNG LADY holding position ay pri
vate sécretary, desires comfortable 
room with private family. . North of 
Howard Park avenue and east of 
Keele preferred. Box 40, World.

.. *19 21

.. 18 81 

.. 18 71
r It - • • • • e e #*ee« s • inc• •aessssseeete »•

No. 3 yellow.»ee*+•»«.%#.••• 18 611st.M ’ Redpath—
Granulated 
No. 1 yellow....
No. 2 yellow....
No. 3 yellow,...

4 yellow....
t. Lawrence- 

Granulated .
No. 1 yellow...................... 18 81

18 71 
18 61

i .. *18 71 
.. 18 itl
.. 18 21 

.... 18 01 
17 91

■ -

% 1 
m j

The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.Articles for Sale. •••#••«•••••#

Scrap Irbn and Metab.SILENT SALESMEN, two, special price.
B. Page & Co- King and Jarvis jits. _

for the year, 
ii rtiarees, ran over the L VO to exact, *851.» 

*87,fl4.i4 on Ulst* 
” Dividend» e 

were

SELL your scrap to uariaaa’» largelt 
dealers. The Union Iron A Metal Co, 
Limited, Toronto.

N e*646M»t*e
Business Cards. LIMITED

64-66 Front St. West, Toronto, Ont.
$19 21• »«««» M6»»»#AWHAT IS MOLYBDENUM7

7 aaeeti
jperollee, *28,429.78 Ta. and >60,000 wa 
which no* stand» al 
isid-up capital of *L 
orWKfd io profit and 
m *rovisl<ma wa» 
!tot »40,9v9.97 in the 
i 'deposits during th< 

..,108,651.87, and are i 
Ml. 'fae total asectS Oi 
i»e grown trom *1M*®> 
1*1.77, and the readily 
are almost 66 per cen 
m to tne public. A i 
ohal interest to the shi 
ie announcement at the 
le dividend was to b* 
F per çent. to 8 per c 
at Sbmers, In Informal 
te be Inferred that the 
be absorbed.

VETERANS’ cleaning, chimneys, boil
ers, furnaces, vacant stores, houses, 

Men for odd jobs. Adelaide 114.
ri 4 No. 2 yellow.

No. 3 yeMow..............
Acadia— 

Granulated .
No. 1 yellow 
No. 2 yellow 
No. 3 yellow

• ..••««•••SSMSSSMSS W; i.

OIL, OIL, OILetc.
.... *19 21 
.... 18 81 
.... 18 71 
.... IS 61

Phone Adelaide 20.

Offices at Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Hamilton, WaJkerville, Winnipeg,
and Vancouver.

E, P. ROWE, Cons itlng Oil Geol 
608 Lumedon Bldg.. Toronto. 
8465.

Bicycles and Motorcycles. »i
nFleod,
181 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH.
PHONE ADELAIDE 1582.____________
WHAT i'8~MOLYBDENUM?______________
glcVcLES wanted for oa«h. McLeod, 

181 King west___________________________

*' '*
Motor Cars. WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

i Winnipeg, . May 18.—May oats closed 
$*c lower; July lHc down, and October 
’4c lower. Barley, 3c lower for May, 
and 4c down for July. Flax, 10$4c lower 
for May and llo lower for July. Rye 
closed 6c lower for May. Quotations.

Oats—May, open *1.18 to *1.1874, close 
*1.177#; July, open *1.0874, close *1.08; 
October, open. 86 74c, close 8694c a*H“d.

Barley—May, open *1.69%, close *1.67 
bid; July, open *1.6774, close *1.64 bnl.

Flax—«May, open *6.04, dose «4.9C74 
told; July, open *6, close *4.90.

Rye—May, open *2.38.
Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., $1.1774; 

No. 3 C.W., $1.1574; extra No. 1 feed, 
$1,15; No. 1 feed, $1.1374; No. 2 feed, 
*1.1174; track, *1.1774.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., *1.78; No. 4 C. 
W„ *1.62; feed. *1.57; track. *1.67.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C..
W„ *4.90 74; No. 3 C.
*4.9474.

AUTO SPRINGS
TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 

Station. Springs repaired and axtoe 
straightened, etc.

COZENS A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
St. Phone North 2156.__________________

ÉREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable Use» 
cuts and trucks, til types, dale Mar- 
kef. 46 Carlton street.

sx ;
basket; French artichokes at *2 per doz.) 
sweet potatoes at $5.60 per case; cab
bage at *4 to *5 per btol.; onions at *4 
to *4.50 per crate; hothouse cucumbers 
at *6.60 to *7 per basket; pineapples at 
*7.50 per case.

White A Co., Ltd., had a oar of very 
fine Stripes brand grapefruit selling at 
$8 to *10 per case; a ear Of strawberries 
at 46c to 47c per box; asparagus at *2 
to *2.26 per 11-quart basket; radlstfes 
at 75c per dozen ; leaf lettuce at 50c per 
dozen; outside rhubarb at 60c per dozen; 
green and wax beans at (5 to *5.60 per 
case, and *3 to *6 per hamper; parsley 
at *3 per dozen ; carrots at «3.25 to «3.50 
per hamper; covoanuts at *10 per sack; 
Wineeap applee at *5 to *5.60 per box.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had potatoes at 
«7 per bag; cabbage at $4.60 to $5 per 
bbl.; Texas onions at $4 to *4.25 per 
crate; Egyptian at $9 per sack; Sunkiet 
navels at $6.60 to *9 per case; lemons at 
$4.50 to $5 per case.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
hud asparagus selling at $2 per 11-qt. 
basket; potatoes at $7.26 and seed at $8 
per bag; onions at $4.50 per hamper; 
Egyptian at *10.60 per sack; cabbage at 
*4.50 per bbl.; pineapples at *7.50 per 
case; oranges at *5 to $6 per case; white 
beans at *8.30 per cwt.

Manser.Webb had outside rhubarb 
selling at 50c per dozen; green onions 
at 60c per dozen; cucunitoers at *7 per 
hamper; carrots at *3.25 per hamper; 
cabbage at «5 per bbl. ; onions at «4.60 

crate; strawberries at 47c per box; 
at *7 to *9; lemons at *4.50 per

lb., and fresh solids at 68c to 60c per 
lb.

Eggs also were slightly easier, sealing 
at 63c per dozen, wholesale.

Cheese.—Old cheese advanced, selling 
at 83c per lb., the new bringing 32c per

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

!U■
Chiropractic Specialists.

OR. F. H. SECRET AN, graduate special- 
1st; Dr. Ida Seeretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, “ 
appointment, phone North 854».

|/i,7
REPUBLIC ‘ 

MOTOR CAR CO.
lb.

Hay was slightly lower, selling wt *31 
to *32 per ton.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...*31 00 to<32 00
29.00 
28 00 
14 no

v:rFor PRICE OF SILVER.

X» 18.—Bar alive 
rkTltsy 18.—Bar el

»r ohms.f ’•■ ~

Asparagus—Shipments were heavy and 
tho prices were much lower, trade was 
very slow, especially in • the afternoon, 
quantities again being left over; a very 
limited quantity of choice stock in es- 
liecially well-filled baskets brought from 
$2.50 to *3 per ll.-qte. in the morning, 
but In the afternoon the prices ranged 
from «1.25 to *2 per 11-qts. ; an odd one 
bringing *2.26 to *2.50.

Tomatoes—After being off the market 
for some time, Leamington hot-houso to
matoes came in again yeeterday, the 
Longo Fruit Co. having a shipment which 
sold at the extremely high prices of 65c 
to 75c per pound.

Garlic—The first car of garlic to come 
In for some time arrived yesterday to

OF CANADA, LIMITED.

518-22 Yonge Street bucks,Dancing. Hay, No, 2, per ton .. 28 00 
Straw,'rye. per ton .. 26 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 18 00 
Straw, oat bundled, per 

ton ....

t
1915 COLE, newly painted and In splendid

condition,
1017 COLE, model 860, with oord tires,

completely overhauled, 
tractive price.

PACKARD twin six In excellent

ÎSR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH, 
American Dancing Mas

ters’ Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telcpnone Gerrard three-nine. Write
4 Fairvlow boulevard.________ *__________

DO YOU KNOW what molybdenum Is?

, *4.9474; No. 2 C. 
W„ $1.2474; track,

NEW YORK CURB.|

fit. May 18.—The do 
steady. Trading*" 

!#» most of the eesi 
entente were narrow,

utrials tboved lrregul 
As»hatt, after selling up tc 
btek to 70. Steamships 
Eetall Candy and Prof! 

« steady and unchanged, 
watered fraction 
old up to 87 anc 
We gained a pol: 
littered a new 1 
ipped to 1074- 1
nd in White Oil

ii! n.18 00 20 00at a very at- • *..............V
Farm Produce, Retail— '

Eggs, new, per doz....$0 SO to $0 60
0 60

► No. 2 C.W., «.88.Byrun
ning order, with six cord tires, nearly

OLDSMOBILE 46A. This, car has only
been run 8,000 miles; tlree and motor 
are both in good condition.

E40 McLAUGHLIN; the motor In this 
car In in splendid condition; 5 good 
tires.

HUDSON sedan, seven-passenger; this Pcters-Duncan, Limited, selling at 40c 
Is in first-class condition; $2,800; Ve* lll- 

demonstratlon given at any • time. Stronach A Sons had shipments ot rhu-
WOLSELEY, completely overhauled and ba,b selling at 40c to 60c per doz.; green 

painted, with new wire wheele and 6 onions at 40c per doz.; leaf lettuce at 15c 
new cord tlree. per doz.; asparagus at $2 to $2.50 per

RED sedan. Motor and tires In splendid H-Ut. basket; cabbage, at $6 per crate;
condition. Texas onions, at $4 per crate; Valencia

•■CYLINDER, 7-passenger Paige, motor oranges, at $8.50 to $9.60 
in good condition, 5 tires, nearly new. Pll'« at *5 per box.

PIERCE-ARROW chassis, make fine Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of ntraw- 
speedster, tlree good. berries selling at 48c per box; a car of

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR. pineapples, at $7 to *7.50 per case; a car
Iceberg lettuce, at *6 per orate; Texas 
onions, at $4 to $4.25 j)er bushel hamper; 
wax and green beans, at $5 per case; 
cucumbers, at $8 per hamper; winesap 
applee, at $5.50 per box; navel oranges, 
at $6 to $9 per case.

Dawson.Elliott had asparagus selling 
at $1.60 to $3 per 11-qt. basket; cabbage, 
at «4.60 per bbl.; carrots and beets, at 
*3 to *3.25 per hamper; onions, at *4 1u 
$4.25 per crate; potatoes, at *7 to *7.25 
per bag; oranges, at *5.50 to *8.60 per 
case.

H. J. Ash had a car of pineapples sell
ing at «8 per case; a car of cabbage at 
$5 per bbl.; Iceberg lettuce at *7 per 
case; Texas onions at *4.50 per crate; 
potatoes at *7 per bag; oranges at *6.60 
to *9.60 per case; lemons at *4.50 per 
case; strawberries at 45c per box; as
paragus at $2 to *2.50 per 11-qt. basket.

McWllllam A Everlst, Limited, had a 
car of navel oranges selling at *5.50 to 
*8.50 per case; a car Te^as onions at $4 
to *4.50 per crate; cabbage at $6 per 
crate; cucumbers at *6 to *8 per hamper; 
Iceberg lettuce at *6 per crate ; asparagus 
at $1.25 to *2.25 per 11-qt, basket; out
side rhubarb at 60c per doz.; spinach at 
*3.50 per hamper; pineapples at *7 to 
*7.50 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
selling at *7 per bag; cabbage at *4.25 
per hamper; onions at *4 per crate; 
white beans at *5.50 per bushel.

D. Spence had a car of Texas onions 
selling at (4 per crate; cabbage at *5 
per bbl.; Valencia oranges at *8.50, and 
havels at $6.50 to $9 per case; lemons 
at $4.50 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of
our potatoes, selling at $7.25 per bag; a car 

of Red Fox Valencia oranges, selling at 
$6.50 to $8.50 per case; a car of Texas 
onions at $3.75 to $4 per crate: a car of 
cabbage at $4.50 to $5 per bbl.; pine
apples at $7.25 to $7.50 per case.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of 
garlic, selling at 40c per lb.; a car of

____________ Texas onions at $4.25 per crate; a car
ALL TIRE REPAIRS quickly done by of carrots and beets at $3.25 per hatn- 

speclallste; price* right. United Steam Per; imported hothouse cucumbers at $6 
vulcanizing, 603 Yonge, Toronto. per basket; green and wax beans at

*5.50 to $6 per hamper; Sunklst navels 
at $5.50 to $8.60 per case; domeetlc 
rots at $3 per. bag; asparagus at $2 to 
52.50 per 11-quart basket; cabbage at $4 

, Cobalt. Ont^ May 18 —Efforts to to M-60 per bbl.»
effect a union betwen the Methodist 
and Presbyterian Church congrega
tions will be advanced another stage 

super.steei, molybdenum at meetings to be Jielil here tomorrow.
_____________________________  Ret. J D. Byrnes, superintendent of

the Presbyterian Mission for North
ern Ontario, and Rev. F. L. Brown,

Ff "ther ST ON H A U GH Â CÔ~ Sëâd a similar office in the
«-Tee. Royal Rank Building. Toronto Method tat Church, arc to be In town
. .'—/«larded. Plain, nracicsl will meet the union committee
ljuinteis. l'iaiiics before patent of-1 «R the a. .e: i.vOn and 

1 lice* and courts, j Uoa at night.

» Bulk going at ...................0 56
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 65 
Chickens, roasting, lb.. 0 46 
Rolling fowl, lb.
Turkeys, per lb. .
Live hens, lb. ..

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter creamery, freeli

made lb. squares.............$0 60 to
do. do. solide, lb. . 
do. do. cut sol his..

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
Cheese, gld, lb..............
Cheese, new, lb..............
Honey, comb, dozen .........  6 00
Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 25 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb...............
60-lb. tubs, lb. .
Pound prints ...

Shortening—
Tierces, lb..............
60-lb. tubs, lb. .
Pound prints, lb.

Fresh Meats, Wholesale,
Beef, hlndquirters, cwt.$24 00 to (29 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 20 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 18 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Lamb, spring, each
Lamb, per lb...............
Mutton, cwt.................

n
1 I M

k 0 75 EGG MARKETS.
0 55 

. 0 46 0 50
60 0 65 Ottawa, May 18.—(Dominion live 

stock branch.)—The egg situation in 
eastern Canada Is firm ait the lower 
levels. At Ontario country points track 
Shippers are paying stores 46c to 47c, and 
the track Is offering 48c f.o.b. Produc
ers are receiving from 43c to 52c, the 
higher prices toeing obtained for circle 
eggs. The Toronto nfarket is unchanged, 
specials Jobbing 57c to 68c and candles 
current receipts 48c to 54c. Montreal 
Is firm for specials at 57c to 66c, current 
receipts, 64c.

Chicagto: Current firsts, 41c to 42c; 
storage, packed, extras, 44 74c; firsts, 
43 %c.

New York: St 
flrets, 4614c to 
current flrets, 44c to 4674c.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Montreal, May 13.—(Dominion Live 
Stock Branch.)—Only a few cars of stock 
arrived for today’s market and it is 
estimated that the receipts for the bal
ance of the week wrllll toe light. A re
view of yesterday's salee shows that the 
majority of eteera from western On
tario brought from *14.26 to *15.20 per 
cwt.. with the majority toeing at <14.76. 
A load of branded eteera, averaging 1140 
pounds, that had been wintered 1n the 
Ottawa district, brought *10.25 and steers 
from the east «were sold generally for 
*13.25 to *13.75. While *13 was paid for 
top bulls, this price was not common, 
most of the good bulls selling at *11 to 
*12; $10.25 was quite a popular price
for bulls and very few salee were under 
$9. A number of oxen and coarse steers 
brought *11.26. Cows sold at prices vary
ing from *5 for poor cannera, to *12.64 
for a few fat cows, averaging 1115 pounds.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, May 18.—(Dominion Live 
Stock branch. )—«Receipts today totalled 
230 cattle, 322 hogs and 27 sheep. With 
small supptplee today, trading was keen, 
butcher stock mtiring advances of from 
50 to 75 cents over yesterday’s close. 
Stockers and feeders also In demand at 
higher qwtation*. Choice quallgyebutcher 
feeders changed hands at from *16 to 
H7, while *12 to *14 was paid for good 
quality feeders. Stocker steers and hett- 
era ranged from *8 to *9.25. with good 
feeder steers around *8.60. The bog mar
ket opened with buyers bidding *22 for 
selects, fed and watered, being In line 
with yesterday’* close.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal. May 18.—The domestic mar
ket for cash oats was easier and prices 
for all grades were reduced. Condition 
of the flour market was unchanged A 
very firm feeling prevails In the mlllfeed 
market, and there Is no development In 
the ictato market. There la a steady 
demand for butter, and the cheese mar
ket Is quiet. A weaker feeling developed 
to the egg market.

FOREIGN CURRENCY DECLINED.

Dentistry.*1 43
rl H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and

Crowns and bridges. Tele-i phone for night appointment
MILLIONS of dollars will be realized 

from moly'bdenum.

62< d car
0 58 60
0 60 61

66
U 37‘ i :i DR. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist.

Practice limited to painless tooth ex- 
Nurse. 167 Yonge. opposite

0 63
0 35S, v ,’*>

, Pi* 4
lr \•■fry iÎT rli ‘
’ y ■* \

.7

{:J4j '

traction. 
Bimpson's._

. 0 82per case; ap- 7 "no »f Eure» were 
»rp wag «tightly hi0 26

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
packed, extras 

4677c to 48c;
-$0 28 to ».... 
... 0 2874 
.. 0 31

kper
oranges
CaThe Longo Fruit Co. had Leamington 
hothouse tomatoes selling at 66c to 75c 
per lb. ; carrots and beets at $3 to $3^26 
per hamper; cat>bage at $4.50 per bbl. ; 
Iceberg lettuce at *6.50 to *7 per case; 
pineapples at *7 per case; Winesap ap
ples at *6.50 per box.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—*7 to *10 per bbl.; choice On

tario Baldwins and Ben Davis, *4.60 and 
$4 per box.

Bananas—874c per lb.
Cherries—California, *7.60 to $8 per

^Grapefruit—Florida, *8 to *10 per case. 
Lemons—*4.50 to *5 per case.

Navels, *5.26 to *9.60 per 
Valencias and

t orage, pi 
49c; flrets, 61WPECIAL BRICE on Eieotrioal Fixtures

and Wiring. Art Electric. 278 Yonge 
ytieet, Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street, 
Phono Adelaide 4428.

M BACK DIVIDE

•T M.—Directors 
I; Limited, decla 
l and a half pe 
IJC one and thrj 
liar dividend, ani 
iW* dividend, paj 
of June 1. Thl 

H per cent ] 
tier to wipe oi 
' *av« «0,000 a 
regular seven p«j 
V* making ext 
douses and erect 

care of th

NICKEL made millions; so will molyb. 
denum.

.

.*0 2674. $....BARTON'S
OVERHAULED
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all stafldard makes,

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings,
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

0 27
. 0 30WONDERFUL exhibit of molybdenum,

321 Yonge street._________________________

m. 24 00
17 00 
”0 no
18 00 
17 00

Herbalists.
FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm Tn

throat, tightness of breathing, take 
liver's AsUmiarattve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 601 Sherbourne street 
and druggist. 84 Queen West, Toron

to 00 
14 00

k <
’0490 30 0 24
lba .9 14 00

Veal, No. 1, cwt................  23 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt 26 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt...............19 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producers. 
Live-weight Prices—

Chickens, lb......................*0 30 to «...,
Ducklings, lb.......................0 40
Hens, under 4 lbs., ,1b.. 0 32 

Hens, 4 to è lbe. ... i.... f. 32 
.... 0 40

.. 0 25

.. 0 40

18 00 
2» 00 
27 00 
22 00

to.

i '< •tv?* ■
'Ii- :i 
S •'-, V ’ i 1

Legal Cards. MOLYBDENUM Is revolutionizing the
steel Industry.

FORD MAGNETOS re-cnarged, *3) test- 
ed free. Satisfaction advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens' Garage, 13674 Roncesvalles 
avenue. Park 2001.

ARE YOU Informed about molybdenum?

Orange
MediterraneanMACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers,

Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Biijlding^SS Bay street.

case;
Sweets, *6 to *9 per case.

Pineapples—Cuban, *6.50 to *8 per
C“hubaito—Hothouse, *1.30 per dozen; 
outside grown, 40c to 60c per doz.

Strawberries—45c to 47c per quart box.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Asparagus—*1.25 to *3 per 11-quart 
basket, 76c to *1.25 per six-quart.

Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, *8.50 
per cwt., 9c per lto.; green and wax, 
*5 to *6 per box; *4 to *5.60 per hamper. 

Beets—New, *3.60 per hamper. 
Cabbage—$4.25 to *5 per bbl.; *6 to 

*6.60 per crate.
Carrots—Old, *3 per bag; new, «3.25 to 

*3.50 per hamper.
Cucumbers—Leamington, *3.50' to «4 

per 11-quart basket; Florida, *6 to *8 
per hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, 30c to 50c per dozen 
bunches; Canadian head, *2.60 per doz., 
Cal. let berg, *6 to *7 per case.

Onlon*^—Texas Bermuda. *3.76 to *4.50 
per crate.

Parsley—*1.50 and *3 per doz. bunches. 
Potatoes—*7 to *7.60 per bag;

*8 per bag.
Radishes—*3 per 11-qt basket; 90c to 

$1 per dozen bunchee.
Spinach—*3.60 per bushel hamper. 
Sweet potatoes—*5.50 per crate.
Turn kps—*2 per bag.

IES
:h

", ?Live Birds. ki«iHens, over 5 lbs. .
Roosters, lb..............
Turkeys, lb...............
Guinea hens, pair

Dressed—
Chickens, lb........................
Chickens, milk-fed, lb.. 0 40 
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 32
Hens, 4 to 5 lbe................ 0 37
Hens, over 5 lbe.
Turkeys, lb, ....
Roosters, lb.............
Guinea hens, pair

“j—Increases 
Indirect tag 
* «re «gain 
AÇrll in « 
department 

received 
toe month 

69 per ci
««responding 

11 toi» rate iB i 
in revet 

_ a» com 
£*»’ *y« the at 
BH department

CENTRAL BIRD STORE — Canaries, 
li'inches and other birds constantly ar
riving : large selection.
« venue______________

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2678.

Information about molybdenum, 321
1 onge street.

BSL----- --  - ----- - ■...  1 -1 ■"l -------

1 26169 tipadlna OfOVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529.

.*« 85 to *....

street west.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock :n 
Canada of slightly used or new parta 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Dufferln St.

0 38$ . 0 45 
. 0 25 
. 1 50

•< Ghteago, May 18,—Cattle—«•ceipia, 
15,000; strong weight and heavy beef 
eteera mostly 15c to 26c lower; others 
steady to lower; top yearlings, 
heavies, *12.26; bulk, all weights, *11 25 
to *13. Butcher cattle steady; heavy 
slow; light betters active. Calves steady 
and quatlty better; toulk, *11 to *12 50: 
stocker* and feeders dull; bulk, *9.60 to"

Hogs—Receipts, 8»,000; opening 
generally steady; close strong 
higher than early; *14.50 pnld 
fused; bulk, *13.35 to *14.35; pig* most
ly 60c lower; bulk desirable kinds. $12 
to $18.

Sheep and lamha^-Receipts, 
slow: 26c to 60c tower; spoto off more 
choice California spring lamb*. *18.60 
prime Colorado wool lamb^ *20; cho1:- 
87-lb. shorn lambs, $17.26; bulk, $16.50 
to «17; few goed to choice shorn 
*12 to *12.50.

»1«
Medical. te.

J. On. REEVE specie,Izee In affections of
ekin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and 'rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

TELEPHONE CASE AWARD 
IS RECEIVED BY COBALT

(18.50:
t

\
hj’ v

» > $ i.

f
bR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES

of men, piles and fistula.
East.

Cobalt, May 18.—The town of Cobalt 
has received a cheque for *1,680.10 
from its solicitors, being the balance 
clue the municipality after the costs 
in the long-drawn-out telephone case 
were collected from the Tlmtskaming 
Telephone Company. The fees of W.

Tilley, K.C., Toronto, who handled 
the case, amounted to $3200, while the 
costs collected from the plaintiffs 

■ given as $4,356.64.

38 Gerrard
V Hi HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber

land street. Overhauling, 
and painting.
Phone North 3777.

WS»
and 16c 
and re-

repairing 
Full line acceeeorlea.Marriage Licenses.

FhÎÔL irÜR’t) .vtddmg rings and ilesnsst. 
Open ever ...a. 2u8 Yonge.

SUPER-SI eel, moiybdeiftim steel

seed,

f
■ % .1 :
f"1 ;«
t;- -

t r (i\h: V *

Vv!'; ■'

^thUr0taX^0
"tnaucB 0meter8 °

« *n rnnce Edn

Ii 13,000.

JE arecar-Money to Loan. UNITING COBALT CHURCHES. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

880.000 TO LEND at 6 ewe»,Farming Prospects Bright
In New Lislceard District

per cent.; city,
farm properties: mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria St., Toronto.

\ai i _ - Butter has declined materially in price
Lt?'« had aspara- |*on the wholesales, creamery, fresh-made 

gus semng at *1.50 to *2.50 per 11-quart pound squares, selling at 60c to 62c per
1

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Bast Buffalo. N.Y., May 18.—Cattle- 
Receipts 300, steady.
..S'1*ves—Receipts 800, 50c lower, *6 to
*16.

Hogs—Receipts 7000; pigs, 26c to nOr. 
lower; heavy, *14.23 to *14.66; mixed 
*1*J Yorkers, *15 to 816.10; few. *15.71. 
light do.. $14.75 to *15: nigs.
rough. $12; , ~

Shensi* nrtd
- * ***+ to »H H; «tberss aaobsagMU

j P-EJ-I..
. to - *e)lverla
ÎÂ legl,

expendltui
•'venue at t

actual
w*-- /«venui

Additional 
which 
readini

SÜÜW Md *30

Vhe new"
steel.

j:' New Llskeard, Ont, May 18.—Seed
ing operations are well advanced in 
the farming district north of here, and 
prospects for this year’s crops are con
sidered bright The farm work is much 
further ahead than was the case at 

! this time Inst year, when a prolonged 
w -t, cold : pell retarded agricultural 
operations considerably,

!

BBSS®oolla, a ; u iranes 74 centimes, e«i , 
%are<J ‘-vlih 14 francs 5 centimes yen -

■i j j.. 1 Patents.i-

« but
$14.30:

Ml’.* 1 "tag.i, $7 to $8.50. 
I" nbz -<■ - - bill,

second

7 *
É* r
m if

"
4
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MESSINA LEMONS VALENCIA ORANGES
TEXAS ONIONS 

All Kinds Canadian Vegetables

STRONACH^ SONS 33 CHURCh’nsTREET, 
Main 2877—5236.
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SMALL TURNOVER ON 
NEW YORK MARKET

ecor
i<

iSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
TORONTO STOCKS.Market Uncfa 

Monday’» 
Prices.

Asked, Bid. <1A,
Many Standard Rails and In
dustrials Only Occasionally 

Dealt Ip.

Gold—
Atlas ................ ........ -
Apex ..... *
Boston Creek • .................................
Davidson Gold Mines ................
Dome Extension  ......... •••
Dome Lake ................•" it no
Dome Mines ....«••«••'-•U-M 10.60-4
Gold Reef .................. .......... .... «14
Holilnger Cone.  ......... '•••*’*$!..

6# „ $?

Bid.
»4* ’16, V10rom ■ e l vl

Montreal Demand for the Stock 
Starts Up Activity at 

Toronto.

COMMERCE BANK IS STRONG

Atlantic Sugar com,
Barcelona ........................
Brazilian T., L. A P
B, C. Pishing..............
Bell Telephone ...
Burt 7. N. common.

do. preferred ........
Canada Bread com..
■mio. preferred .....
C. Car tic. F. Co.....

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com 
. uo, preferred ....
Can. Ids. & Pge...
Can., S.ti. common...,.

•do; preferred ..........84
Can.' Gen. Kleqtrto. 104

.. ilô

•.. tns
? V > . À 6%rfining Stocks Depressed, by 

Those Desirous of Promoting 
Liquidation.

STOCKS FIRM”AT CLOSE

«% 48*
68* 64* 55V *

M v. 106 
. 94

104V■tively light receipt, of

>t the offerings until today ^

* comparative]],

tchers. and In fact - That: * certain amosut of pressure Is
the market heldTt^"* 1 Feins Placed on the mining stocks til 

decline, variously eeUmàïïü *» 1 now assured, and at the same time It Is 
° aeemif16 latter m the hsaLfi 1 talrly well efitabl.elud that this comes 
Irly hSw“î.» .T* woiS I Irom »hort sellers ratuer than from ac- 
rpro2^m to? fiSPhoiaer. of etocas. 'those exertmg

« little or ™ ei2edy PtioSH I tn& force to mark prices down are cir- " tho'the sheen ^ï«e S*(L Set in ti.eir operat.ons, feeling 
Ightened was MM Wf nLuui too certain of tiwir position. Blow

iifg wWch ^l disintegration, such a* has been going
iiatertaUy/ lndln*d to I t‘e Standard Mining Exchange for
very light run of 7 I the past two weeks, is bound to have Its

ild steady At fmm t^i I iffect-UP®11 holders, und mor« especially
• n tooki « ll those “no are carrying slocks on mar

in hold for the haiaJ?* .thk# ctn. Those depressing prices are count-
kelanoe of th,l ,n, upon this to br.ng out long holdings,

A Market Note. ■ and such results were achieved yoster-
cially good sale vu ta.» M day to a small extent. Dome, Holllnger,
? McCurdy (The“ Melntyre, Beaver. Mining Corporation
ce steer, weighing liin and Kirkland Lake were given « the
ipped In by A. u MoNau**’ I strongest display of weaknese, but when 
id sold to Gunns Lhnlrls I the first sales had exhausted them- 
cwt mtiee, g - selves the market undertone was con

siderably Improved. Holllnger came
i back to 6.85, and bids were slightly ad

vanced for afl the active issues. At the 
close there was a distinctly better feel
ing on evidence that new buying had 
made Its appearance in the market. Yes
terday’s orders may accelerate snort
covering, and, if this develops, a deti-

in the market trend Is promls-

91* JNew York. May 18.—Business on ’he 
stock exchange today dwindled to about 
850,000 shares, the smallest total since 
February 3, 1919, and far 1 
average wek-end two-hour session of 
rcccni months.

Movements of stocks Were In keeping 
with this insignificant total. Many of 
the standard railroad and Industrial is
sues were only occasional dealt In and 
some remained unquoted thrUout the 
day.

::•* p 
• • .. » 86 

58*

V tfz II
8.82 v

Huiiton .....
Inspiration ...
K,.ora.................
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ..

74* . 74 . McIntyre ..................- 71 83 Moheta .7.. .
103 -Newray .... «

93 Hattie ............................
90 Porcupine V. & N, T....»

129* 129 Porcupine Crown .......
110 ... Porcupine Imperial

60 Tisdale ................................
86 Preston ..................... ••••••'

Schumacher Gold M. ...
Teck-Hughes .........
Thompson-Krlst ...
West Dome Consol.
Wasaplka...................
West Tree ................

Silver—
Adanac .
Bailey .
Beaver .
Chambere-Ferland 
Conlagas ,••••
Crown Reserve ...... -v..;. 9\
Foster.............................................. . 4
Gifford............... .. ....................... 2
Great Northern
Hargraves ..........
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose    46
McKinley Dar. Savage....

............ 190

...»..11.26
\V.. ,i 15

than the -U> for 498* The Toronto stock market struck an
other doll day yesterday, without, how
ever, Impairing values to any degree 
sufficient to suggest any change to the 
market’s position. Bus,ness at Montreal 
also totted*down, and the bigger VVa.l 
street market was also of the same 
mind. Opinions were general that the 
Toronto market had come to a halt, ow
ing to the absence of sellers as much 

1 as that of buyers. Most of the specu- 
i* latlve stocks are down to where the 

dividends more than pay the carrying 
*;* charges, and holders are content to see 

things thru ratner than accept losses. 
Montreal "Is certainly making a market 
for several of the local favorites, and 
yesterday Brazilian -, was carried UP 
ahead of Toronto, while the reverse 
.action was observed In Dominion Steel. 
Brazilian, responded to the Montreal 
Initiative during the day, and some seven 
hundred shares changed hands. Pressure 
on Dominion Steel brought the price be
low 67. The papers had lew buoyancy, 
and ’sugar also Slowed down. In the 
Investments; Bank *ot Commerce 'ad
vanced three points, altho the sales ’at 
185 were made on special terms. In the 
curb secvtlon, Brampton, McIntyre and 
Holllnger were easier. North Star pre
ferred was active at one price, 3.66.

23sterday. 66* 64* .. 46 
.. 106

4<*93 91
106280

..CT/.lr'îo8 190
fl

• M

20Can. Loco. com.... 
uo. preferred'-..-.

C. P. It............... ,.,,.,...,.1.,
Canadian Salt 
City ’ Dairy com. 

do. preferred .
Con Ingas ................
Doha. Smehers 
Consumers’ cas 
Crown Reserve ".
Glow’s beat ...
Detroit United .
Dome ......... ", ...
Dorn. Cannera ..

do. preferred .
Dm. - Steel Corp.
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior ...
Inter. Petroleum . •
La Rose ..
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred ....
Monarch common .

do. preferred ....
N. Steel Car com!.

do. preferred ....
N1 piss In g Mines ..
N. S. hteel coin....
tac. Burt com................

do. preferred ..............
Penmans common *..•
Pt. H’pe San. com....

do, preferred ..............
Porto Rico Ry. com..
Quebec L., H. A P....
Ktordon common ..........
Rogers common ............

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. com..

do. preferred t.. ; 
Sawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred .............  60
Spanish River com....... 91

do. preferred .......................
Steel of Can. com................ 78

do. preferred ...........
Tooke Bros, com....

do. preferred ...........
Toronto Railway ...
Tucketts common ..
Twin City com............
West. Can. Flour...
Winnipeg Ry. ......

Banks—
Commerce .....................
Dominion .......................
Hamilton .......................
Imperial .........................
Merchants .....................
Molsons ...........................
Montreal ...................
Nova Scotia ................
Royal ................................
Standard .......................
Toronto ...........................
Union ..............................

Loan. Trusts, Etc.
Canada Landed . 144
Canada Permanent ...
Colonial Invest. ........
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie....
Landed Banking .
Lon. & Canadian 
National Tryst 
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage 
Union’ Trust ■...

Bonds—
Ames-Holdcn ....
Canada Bredd .
Can. Steam. Lines
Canada Locomotive ............ ?3
Dom. Canners ...........
Electric Development
Penmans .........................
Porto Rico Rye...........
Prov. of Ontario....
Quebec L., H. & P• • ■
Rio Janeiro, 1st.
Sterling Coal ...
Sao Paulo ..............
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. of Can.
War Loan, 1925..................
War Loan, 1931..........
War Loan, 1937..........
Victory Loan, 1922..
Victory Loan, 1923..
Victory Loan, 1927..
Victory Loan, 1933..
Victory Loan, 1937..

In point of fact, the stock market was 
moat often subordinated to trading in 
bonds. Further very extensive liquida
tion of Liberty bonds and Victory notea 
forced most of these premier war Issues 
to new low levels.

Bankers were almost unknimous In 
ascribing the additional depreciation of 
these securities to the enforced needs of 
Individuals, and corporations who found 
themseives tillable or unwilling to oor- 
row money at the prevailing high rates 
and scarcity of funds.

The only stocks to manifest more than 
a slight degree of activity and strength 
were, those comprising the sugar and food 
groups, with interm.ttent firmness In 
leathers, tobaccos and shippings. Oils, 
the recent mainstay of the market, were 
variably lower and changea in steels, 
equipments and motors denoted little 
more than the mixed views of profes
sional operators.

No attention was paid to the money 
market, altho call loans eased from 7 to 
6 per cent, and a few time loans for 
short dates were reported at 8* per cent. 
Brokers reported less than the usual 
amount of business In foreign exchange, 
where nominal changes were the rule.

Extreme declines In Liberty 
ranged from 1* to 1* per Cent, the 
3*’s alone holding steady. Foreign bonis 

! also reacted, but in the general domestic 
list St. Louis and San Francisco railway 
.ncomes were conspicuously strong. Total 
sales (par value), aggregated 130,276,000. 
Old U. S. bonds were unchanged on call.

18... 92 ‘29 27 h.. 1* 

“i*
i

.1
97 ,122.3.00 2.90 1526*27 9* 9*140* 140 ’«%2126 22

............106

......... 11.00
61*

.. 6

.. 3.84
........... 6 6*
...,H 40* -86*

3.90 . 
26%. 

3

6
10.76 360

88L-”. 67* 66
91*
20

40.00

u
9

42.00
■4143 JGENERAL SALES.

. Levack sold:
TluU-936°73^Yn.St

:: at 39.60 ’ 730 lbe" « frî;

bulls—l, 930 lbe., at (12 M- « 
it 310.60; 1. 680 lbs., at 310J3- 

at 810.26. *
cattle—I, 1120 lbs., 
at 312; 1. 1150 lbs.,
. at 310; 1. 1080 lbe., at - 
is., at 38.50; 2, 1064 lba, q

Levack- 
to 317 ; medium, 3i< 
to 312;: choice sheen 

315; medium, »13 to 314; com- 
3 89; yearling lambe, 81| to lu- 
nbs, 115 to 819 each. * *' 
man A Sons sold In parti 
.. 1070 lbs., at 810; 1. 710 tt* 
1, 1080 lbe., at 810.60; 1, ««* 

10.60; 1, 800 lbs., at 89.50. 
ind heifers—1. 730 lbs., at 88 so- 

at 89.75; 1. 730 lbs., at $«'.50' 
s.. at $7; 2. 610 lbs., at 36.50-' 

at 39.50.
. 1380 lbs., at $10.76. 
hlelde A Sen eold; 
s—6, 1190 lbs., at $14.76; 4,1060 
14j50; 1, 940 lbs., at $13.60; 1 
it $8; 6, 800 lbs., at $11.60; 4, 140 
7.

L, 1050 lbs., at $7; 1, 820 lbe.,

-72 : »66* 1,2168 . ........
4.80 •i98 "û«<68 69

ISOMining Corp................
Nip Isa tog ..... ....
Ophlr ..............................
Peterson Lake .... 
RIght-of-Way .....
Silver Leaf ..............
Tlmiekamlng .....
Tretheiwey..................
York, Ont.....................
Hudson Bay ..............
Vacuum Gas ............
Rock wood Oil ....
Petrol-Oil ..................
Bothwell.......................

Silver, 99*c.
Total sales, 78,016.

Inlte turn 30 1
iii.oo Yo.io 2* | Money and Exchange^,ing.

14*68

•HI EXCELLENT REPORT bc.ids 2*31.... 33 1*87 89122 London, May 18.—Bar gold 108s 3d. 
Money 6* per cent Discount rater 
Short and three month»’ bills, 6* to 
6 13-16 per cent.

Parle, May 18.—Trading wae active on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes; 69 francs; five per cent, loan, 37 
francs 70 centimes. The idollar was 
quoted at 13 francs 74 centimes.

. 124 

. 30 

. 80

31 30*

BY STERLING BANK; 20 1
Jnn sold, for Dunn A 
ivee at 
mmon.

70 48 CITIES SERVICE 
COMPANY

33 20**2
23* 22* 3: 160 125 ??!67MONTREAL TRADE 

MUCH LESSENED
66 60 41Increases in All Desirable 

Items and Increase in 
Dividend.

95... 97 ■79 i84
16 EARNINGS: 

# 1915
STANDARD MINING SALES. *

Glazebrook A Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows: '

Buyers.
N.Y.fde..... 11 6-16 
Mont. fds... par. 
ki.u d -m... 424.75 
Cable tr

jl90 $ 3,816,944 
$17,350,854

Op. High. Low. CL 

•12* ... .

Sales.
f134 Sellers. Counter. 

11 11-32 ............
Gold- 

Atlas ; .
Dome Lake.. 8 ...
Dome M.. .11.00 ...
Gold Reef .. 3*..................- ...
Holly Con..5.81 5.86 5.81 5.85 
Hunton ..... 6* ... ... ...
Keora 18* 19 18* 19 6.000
Kirk. Lake.» 46 47 44 46 6,600
I»ake Shore..106 .
McIntyre ...191 ...
P. Crown ..29 
Schumacher. 21 ...
T.-Krlat ".... 9* 9* -9*..
V. N. T.........  18 18* 18 ..
Wasaplka ..15*..............................

•* té ••• .-•••
• e 071 ••• • • •

The shareholders of the Sterling Bank 
were presented with a higniy satitsiac- 
tory statement tue fourteentn annual 
meeting, iieid yesterday. Increases in 
all the desirable particulars of a finan
cial report were stiown, and the bank 
can be .congratulated on the steady pro
gress it has made since its Inception.

, fronts for the year, after deuucing 
the usual charges, ran over the quartfi- 
miiliop, or, to be exact, 5z51.i4D.48, an 
excess of $37,714 *4 on mat made the 
previous year. jMviuends equaling 7 
per cent, on the Capital were disbursed, 
870,000 was written off assets, $20,vUu 
uiv bank premises, $23,429.73 was paid 
for tax levies, and 850,000 was, carried 
to reserve, wntch now stands at $45v,00U, 
against a paid-up capital of $1,229,510.04. 
The carry torWard io profit and losj a.ter 
making these piov.sions was $42,942.86, 
against that of $40,9e9.97 In the previous 
year. Total deposits during the year in
creased $1,108,051.67. and are now $17,- 
470,602.39. The total asset* during the 
year have grown irom $19,430,884.52 to 
$26,375,867.77, and the readily realizable 
assets are almost 66 per cent of the 
liabilities to tue pub.lc. A matter of 
exceptional Interest to the shareholders 
was the announcement at the meeting 
that the div-dend was to be increased 
from 7 per cent, to 8 per cent., and 
President Sinners, In informal remarks, 
left it to be inferred that the bank was 
not to be absorbed.

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, May 18.—Bar silver. 58*d,
New York, May 18.—Bar silver, 99%c 

per ounce.

77 1919Sale of Listed Stocks Falls Off 
Four Thousand Shares— 

Brompton Active.

!•10097 *to*par.
425.25

7.000
210

3,000
1.165

67* 67 BANKERS’ SHARES:
Show an Investment Yield of 16% 

at Present Prices.
* , # #

,My Special Report Upon Request
UAteL? vqnc

If Standard Stock Exchange
A willsBldfL • « * SOBaySL w

86* -426426*
Rates In New York: Sterling demand, 

381.76.
i-48*.. 44

.. 60 43* i
60032*

.. 126 

..34 LONDON OILS.Montreal, May 18.—Trading In listed 
stocks on the Montreal stock Exchange 
today fell away uy about 4090 snaiea 
to 9480. This compares with 20,594 on 
une coiresponuing day a year ago.

uutaide of Brompton, wmch was again 
active, the usual market leaders 
not particularly conspicuous, the lead
ing place on the list being taken by 
Brazilian, In which dealings a mu un Leu 
to 2675 shares. These heavy oftenngs 
were well absorbed and at the ctoee of 
trading the net change was a loss of a 
quarter point. - 'Hie prie* range for the 
oay was from 42% to 43*. Final sale 
and closing bid were at 43*. .

Next to Brazilian, the most active 
stock was Brompton, in which dealings 
amounted to 1180 shares. This stock 
was steady In the early dealings, out 
fell off sharply at the closing, finishing 
the day at 101*. a net loss of 1* points.

One or two stocks were prominently 
weak, Forgings, for instance, losing lb 
points at 220 for a small lotp SL Law
rence Flour losing 4* at. a new recent 
low record at 98*. and Merchants’ Bank 
losing 4* points at 196, While stock of
fered at 193 at the close met with no 
bids.

In the bond list Quebec Railway 6’a 
lost 1* per cent. at. 62%, and Riordon 
6’s lost 2 points at 91.

30 200
1,095
1,900

1,000
6,000
4,600

950
1.000
2,200

1,960
2.000
8,000

London, May 18.—Calcutta linseed, 
£43. Linseed oil, 97s. Petroleum— 
American refined, 2s l%d; spirts, 2s 
2%d. Turpentine spirits, 190b. Rosin, 
American strained, 66s; type G, 58a 6d„ 
Tallow, Australian, 87s 6d, ,

NEW YORK STOCKS.

187. 188.. 1660 lbs., at $12; L 1386 Its, 
830 lbs., at $11A0; 1, 1646 lbe.

1, 1760 lbs., a» $11. 
v ff—1 sheep, 110 lbs., at 
at $14; 3. 400 lbs., at $12 

$14.60: 1, SO lbs., at $12. J 
-2 at $10; 12 at $65. 
rs and milkers—1 cow. $118; t at $90; 1 at $120. ’ *
ilted^ Farmers Co-operative

•S—4. liio lbe., a* 81A75; 4 M 
114.75; 7. 1010 lbe., at $14.18;$
at $14; 3, 960 lbe., at 814- 1 
at $14; 1, 920 lbe.. at $12.90; L 

at $13.75; 2, 880 lbs., at HAM; 
>s.7~at $13.60; 20, 880 lbs., at 

920 lbs., at $13.26; 4, 776 lbs,

1, 1290 lbs., at $13.60; 1, 12M 
$13.50; 1, 1060 lbs., at $13; 1, 
at $13; 1. 1300 lbs., at $1840; 

->s., at $12.26.
I. 1220 lbs., at $12.60; 1, 1410
II. 75.
—Choice, $18 to $20; medium, $16
ulls, $12 to $15-
-Choioe, 15c wool; 18c clipped;

to 14c wool; medium 
: culls. $5 lo $8.
-Choice, $16; good, $1440 to 
edium, $13 to $14; common, $8

199200
.. 189* 188

194* 193*S;t were 200
191 ’ 189 W. D. Con.

West Tree 
Silver—

Adanac ....
Bailey .....
Beaver ....
Cham, Fer.. 9 ...
Crown R. ... 28 ...
Gifford ........... 1% ...
La Rose .... 48* ... 
Mining Corp. 180 ...
Nipi-ssing ..10.90» ... 
Peterson L.. 14 
Tlmiekamlng 40 
Trethewey ..31 ...

Oil and Gae— 
Rockwood .
Vac. Gas .

209.212
266267

228 227 A. tl Hudson and Company fepSrt 
fluctuations on tflie New York Stock 
Exchange yesterday, with total:, sal»*, as 
follows: - .

. 8* «211 6190 Toronto»40. 40163%166 500
500 Op. High. Low. CL Sales.$.000

« ... 1,4Tb
... ... --j - 400

. 75
14* 14 14* 4,000

1,300 
1,660

Allis. CJial.. 43*
Am* Ag. Ch. 82 ... ... ..., i .....
Am. B. 6... ,93* 93 * 93% 93* 4Ô0
Am. B. Mag. 114* ... .
Am. Csn.^ ,40 40* 40
Am. O. A FÏ 161* 131* 181 ' 131 
Am. H.-A L< 18% -v- 

do. prsf... 94
Am. Int. Cp. 88% 89 87 87 1.100
Am! LOCO*4 -SI* 93*' 93% '93

Am. S. & R, 60 60 - 69% 69
Am. SU. F. 89* 40* 39* 39
Am. Sugar. 181*..., ..................
Am. S. Tob. 90% 91* 90 90 \ 1,800
Am. T. A T. 93% 93% 93* 93% V. 500
Am. Wool.. 110 110 108* 108* 1,700
Anaconda 66* 66 * 56 % 66 * 600
Atchison .L 79* 79% 78% 78% 800
Atl. G.W.I... 165 166 164 165% 800
Bald. Loco.. 116* 116* 114* 115%,17,700 
Balt. A O... 32* 33 32 32 600
B. Steel b.. 90% 91* 90* 91* 2,900
B. R. T......... 12% .............................. 100
Burns Bros. 114*...................................................
Butte A S.. 23 23 22 22 1*00

-, Cal. Pack... 74* ...
64 Cal. Petrol.. 31 31%

Can. Pac.... 115 116. 1
Uen. Lea... 70 70
Chand. Mot. 134 136% 1
C. M. & S.P. 33* ... .

av, do. pref... 49% ...
2* C., R.I. & P. 86 * 35 * 34 % 34* 2,600
H Cont. Can... 86 * 86 * 85 * 86 * 400
26 Col. F. A I. 32 32 80* 31

Corn Trod., 94 95* 94 94*
5/4 Crue. Steel.. 139 189 136* 136*. 900

C. C. Sug... 52* 63* 52* 63* 4,200
Dome Mines 9%............................................... ..
Erie .. V... 11% 12 11% 11% MOO

11 do. let. pf. 18* 19 IS* 19
” Fam. Play.. 72
" Gas. W. W. 12%................................ .••••

Gen. Elec... 140 140* 140 140* 1.600
Gen. Mot... 27 * 27 % 27 27* 16,000
Goodrich ... 61* 61%
Gulf S. StI.. 60* 61 60
Hupp Mot... 16* 16* 16

_ Illinois Cen. 85% 86% 83
NEW YORK CURE. In.D Cop... 61% 61% 61Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow- lntp’ N|CJel. 18% 18% 18

260 ing closing quoUtlons: int. j-^per.. 71* 71* 71 71
fix « Key. Tires.. 26* 26% 26% 26%
l“ Allied Oil ...... ....................... .. 8» « Ken. Cop... 27 27 26% 28%

36 Amal. Royalty ....................... 28 29 Vallbv 41*.............................
16 Rnnn«''ruierlCan ................... 2g% 2J% Lack. SteeL 74* 74* 74 74

185 Boston & Wyoming ...... 13^-rjne 2?{l gi #4
2?k Contd^Iotorser ......................1 2916 9* Mex! Petrol! 182^ 182 180 180% 3.700

Dominion Oil ............................. M d. SteeL.. 42% 43 42* 42* 1,400
-- Divide Extension ............... 80 31 Miss. Pac... 24% 24% 23% 24
7I Elk Basin Petroleum   8% 8 Nor. A W.. 89% 89% 88* 88* 1,400

1 Eureka Croesus ...#*•#••« 1 X N.Y. Air B. 100 ...
1 Federal OM ............................... 2* 2 N. Y. C.... 69 69 88* 68* 400

Farrell Coal .............................. 34 37 N.Y., N.H... 28* 29% 28% 28% 1,806
Kn General Asphalt ..................... TO 71 North. Pac. 74% 74% 78% 78* 900
60 Gilliland Oil ............................ 34 35 Ohio Clt. O. 39% 40 39% 40......................

Glenrock Oil ............................. 2% 2% u.-Am. Pet. 103 103* 103* 102% 6,800
Odd Zone ................................ .. J2 M Penna. R.R. 39% 39% 39% 89* 3,000
Hecla Mining ....................... 4 6-1» 4% p Arrow... 64* 54% 63% 64 3,200
Heyden Chemical ...................... 6% 5* plerce oil... 16% 16% 16* 16% 1,000
Llvlngeton Oil ............................... % J p, fl. Car... 99 ................... 800

Inter Petrdeum ..................... 36 37 Springs. 92%../   .....
Wland OU,..................... ............... 6% 5* Ray Cons... 17% 17* 17% 17* 600

^ ■ : ’ ’  ................... 42 Reading .... 86 86 * 85 * 85 * 4.200garland Re«n ng .................. 4* 4J$ ateei,. 92% 93 92% 92* 3.200
^ •' 58 60 R. Dutch... 116*117 114% 115* 8.800I N«°w ioîhereLodê‘:::::::: |% * ^ ou.... *«5 ««% m «% moo

North American Pulp .... B* 5% South. Pac., 94% 95 94* 94* 4,o00
Producers A Refiners .... 7% i% *°uih-. ,---

45 Omar ............   j* «% Rtudebaker.. 70% 70* 69
it Phllh) Morris ......................... 6 7 Tenn. Cop 10%...............,1k Perféctlon Tire !!.................... 2.* 2% Texas Co... 48 „ 48 47 47* 4,400

0 Ray Hercules  ................. % * Tex. Pac... 43* .43* 42% 42% 3,600
Ryan Oil ................ ............... .. 3% 4 Tob. Prod.. 66* 67
Submarine Boat ............ 13% 13* Union Bag.. 118 118* 117% 117%
Silver King ...'........................  1* J* Union Pac.. 116% 116% 116* 116%
Simms Petroleum ............. 16* 16* L, r, stores 75* 76* 74 75% 26.000
Skelly OU .................................. W* 10% v. 8. Alco.. 86% 87 85% 86 1,000
Salt Creek Producers ......... 85* 36 u.8. Food Pr. 62 62% 62 62* 1,000
Sweets of America .............. 1* KJnlt. Prult. 205* 267 205* 207
Ton. Divide ............... .............J *-l« ’-* s Rub.. 94% 95% 94* 94% 2,600
Ton. Extension .................... 1 9-16 1* v g- gteel. 94 04* 93% 94* 23.400
United Plcturea .............. 1% 2 do. pref... 106* 106* 106* 106* ‘ 600
if. 8. Steamships  .............. 2 2* . 5 _Prom Sharlng ... 1* 2 ^a»h A.. 23
White Oil Corp............ ./•••* 22 Westing. .. 46* 47% 46* 47

Wlllye-Over. 18 18* 17* 18
Wilson A Co. 66 * 65 * 65 * 65*
Worth, Pump 69% 69* 67* 67*

Total sales for day, 356,800 shares

400..... 175 *69
146
113* a100

40* 600 1920
of exoepUoaal merit, accompanied by a 
substantial stock bonus that you should 
have particule» of.

142145

A.LHUDS0NkC0....n12512S I -.U206
160

!! 20* ;itt '26* ‘ii
sr. »■

L000
2,500

.. Successors160
TANNER, GATES A CO.‘surai &100 J. P. BICKELL & CO..... 206 3,000134 ^Odd lots.

UNLISTED StOCKS.

Dominion Bank Bl 
Bond Dept. ;*.t- 500 , Members Chicago Beard et Trade 

Toronto Standard Stock Exchange
* GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS ,

Mining Securities, Curb Weeks '
Direct Private Wires to AU 

- -- Principal Exchanges
802-6 Standard Bank Bnlldlsf 

Toronto, Canada 
Phones M. 7374-6-6-7-8

.146 . ... 600
600;-*■ ■ Ü.. 88 

1. 94
....... 79% -•tbucks,

LAsked. Bid.
Abltlbl Power (a) com.... 67% 67
Brompton pomibon ................ 102* 101%
Black Lake common

do. preferred ..........
do. income bonds.

Canadian Oil Co. com.... 60 
Carriage Fact, com 

do. preferred ....
Canada Mach. com.

do, preferred ....
Dom. Fds. A Steel com.. 72 

do. preferred 
Dominion Glass
Dom. Pow. & Trane com.. 49 $7

do. preferred .....
Elk Basin Petroleum......... 10-
King Edward Hotel.
Macdonald Co., A..............'26

do. preferred ....
North. Am. P. A,P 
North Star Oil com 

do. preferred ....
Prod. & Refln. com 

do. preferred ...
Steel A Rad. com 

do. preferred
do. bonds_.................

Volcanic Gas A Oil.............. 80
Western Assurance com.. 16*

l94
(IPRICES CRASH 

IN CORN MARKET
,. 91 
... 90
.. 82*

NEW YORK CURB. 89 16 16
A Hlsey sold among other lots
v-ii>er;
■S—1, 920 lbs., $14.75; 1, 920 lbs..
1870 lbs., $14; 1, 870 lbs., $13.75; 

s., $13.75; 1, 1090 lbe.) $11.60; 1.
$11.50.

1. 960 lbs.. $11.75; 1, 1170 ft».,
1740 lbs., $10.25; 1, 780 lbe., $1$; 

a.. $12.50; 1, 1490 lbs., $11.60.
Whaley sold the following live

■s—1, 830 lbs., $13.26: 15, 18,446 
O: 23, 22,690 lbs., $13.30; 2, 2610 
50; 2, 2070 Jbs., $14.60; 4, 3SM 

1, 1040 lbs., $11; 1. 1120 'be.,
780 lbs., $16; 16, 13,340 lbs., $14; 
s. $13.50; 1, 1360 lbs., $11.50.
. 1320 lbs., $12; 2, 2420 ba,
1000 lbe.. $11.75; 16, 13,840 Its..

0 lbs.. $10.75.
P. Kennedy, Ltd., sold a lead
weighing 1205 lbs., at $15, and 

oad, 1125 lbe., at $14.60. 
rbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. quota-
ierday were:
butchers, $14.2» to $14.75; good 
$5.75 to $14; medium Witchery,
3.25; common butchers, $12 to 
dies cows, $12 to $13; good rows,
1.50; medium cows, $9 to $10: 
cows, $7 to $8: canners. Hi 
Ils, $12 to $12.50; butcher bolls.

25; choice sheep, $12 to $14.58: 
eep, $10 to $12; lambs, $M to 
calves, $14 to $17. 

ild A Harilgan sold:'
B—8, 990 lbs., $14.15; 10, 7040 
0; 1, 830 lbs., $13.50; 2, 710 lbs.

Jy building to take care 
1. 950 lbs., $11: 4, 910 lbs, H-"*- business.
. 1530 lbs., $11.76.
-1, $18; 6, 75 lbe., *1*.50.
8, 195 lbs., $9.60; 8, 185 ft*..

. 24 22%

. 46 36New York. May 18.—The close on the 
curb was steady. Trading was very 
quiet during most of the 
price movements were narrow, 
ly firm. . . _

The Industrials thoved Irregularly. Gen
eral Asphalt, after selling up to 71, drop
ped back to 70. Steamships steady at 
2%. Retail Candy and Profit Sharing 
were steady and unchanged.

The oils reg.stered fractional losses. 
Salt Creek sold up to 37 and back to 
36*. Invincible gained a point. Simms 
Petroleum registered a new low of 16.

There was

90
62 «. 67 53sess on, and 

but falr-
73 r36 34

80 . 88 86 :47679 36

Wjn.A.LEE&S0N
Estate and General Insurance

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Prlvats'and Trust Funds to Lean 
» VICTORIA STREET 

ones; Main M2 and Park. 6Ç.

10089Various Reports Combined to 
Bring About a Selling 

Stampede.

30* 200
14* 1,20096 70*

94 ' I.96* 96 40088*92% Real64 63 1,20094*..... 100> 98. 99 9699 1009899 .1
98* 75

Chicago, May 18.—Prices crashed 
down in the corn market today as much 
as 7*c a bushel. Fai.ure of two Kan
sas banks, embarrassed by unwieldy 
loans on grain, did a good deal to bring 
about the selling stampede which took 
place, and which attained almost whirl
wind force at the last. The close was 
seml-demoraltzed, 3*c to 6%c net low
er, with July $1.69% to $1.70, and Sep
tember $1.60% to $1.60*. Oats finished 
%c to 3c down, and provisions off 7%c 
to 85c. _

Weakness In the com, market began 
to develop ae soon as trading com
menced. New low records for Liberty 
bonds Increased the uneasiness due to 
the Kansas bank failures, and anxiety 
on the part of holders of grain was fur
ther deepened by word of extensive price 
slashing at department stores, and of 
industrial establishments laying off em
ployes. Besides, reports were circulated 
that radical measures were about to be 
quickly taken by the Interstate com
merce commission with a view to break
ing the railway traffic Jam that has 
been persistently blockading the move
ment of grain. The consequent down
ward plunge of the corn market became 
especially wild Just before the close. 
Rallying power was but little In evi
dence as the gongs cleared the pit. Oats 
gave way with corn, but were steadied 
somewhat thru aggressive commission 
house buying of the September delivery.

Lower quotations on grain depressed 
provisions, but the effect waa partly 
counterbalanced by an advance In hog 
values.

Ph98* -400» Skelly Oil dipped to 10%.
an easier trend in White Oil and Glen
rock.

The mining shares 
United Eastern was slightly higher, sell
ing at 3 6-16.

100101 61
6

TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

.6.60 6.26

.3.65 3.63were dormant.
9* 8% \. 12

. 16
. 66

23“» Ni* Ni* Ni*
Conlagas . .2.90
C. P. R.........  129* ...
Cement .... 

do. pref...
Can. S.S. pf, 83* ...

... 140* ...

..11.00 ...

700

Herrick shares
a bargain at 45c

700 300RETIRE BACK DIVIDENDS. 75
76.23'

Montreal, May 18.—Directors of Beldlng 
Paul Corttcclll, Limited, declared a divi
dend of three and a half per cent, on 
preferred, being one and three-quarters 
per cent, regular dividend, and 1% com
pleting deferred dividend, payable June 
lo to record of June 1. The company 
has been paying 14 per cent, per annum 
recently in order to wipe out arrears, 
and will now save $60,000 annually by 
reduction to regular seven per cent, on 

It Is making extensions to

1064* ’4 80092 61*10 61 200 
16%-.36 (a) New stock.Con. Gas 

Dome ...
F.N. Ht pf. 94 .................. •••
H. Smith... »9% 99% 97%
La Rose.... 42 42 41
Mackay .... 72* ... •••_ ...

do. pref... 66* 67
M. Leaf pf. 97% ... .
Monarch pf. 86
N. S. Car pf. 30% 31
Pac. Burt.. 32*...
Steel Corp.. 67% 67
Tooke ........... 67* 67

do. pref...
Tor. Rails..

Banks—
Commerce.
Hamilton 
Merchants..
Royal ............

Loan Co.—
Can. Perm.. 175 

War Bonds—

soi)
61* ..........
18 1,600

10 83*
S

96 •s'-. jlf.
30

««“itf
400

SO 1.100 
32% 1,000

Assays show that ore in the Herrick 
Gold Mines will average at least $15 
to *he ton.

The active development of the Herrick 
Mine is now being aggressively carried 

The diamond driHsU^ierced the 
main vein at variouS/t5oirit§ 
of 8j00 feet The targe ore 
indicated is to be opened up

This is a good time to buy the stock 
before a further advance in price takes 
place.

Write for descriptive booklet, maps sad fall 

information. Simply fill In the coupon.

preferred.
i present warehouses and erecting a new 

of the rush of
P

30% 81

'66% 67’ 
67 67

400 i'
1APRIL INCREASES

it FRENCH REVENUE
!86% ... •

43 ... . 103
.. -L'j100H, 140 lbs., $17.60; 1. 180 ft*- 

330 lb.s., $10.76; 2. 166 lbs., *14.
. $10; 2, 140 lbs., $14; 6, 120 lb*.» 

pn ll)»., $16. ,
I Ltd., bought 600 cattle (tw 
Steers and heifers, $18 to $!*>i 
to $13; bulls, $9.50 to $12.60. J 

Talbot (WM. Davies Co.) 
0 cattle, two days: Butcher. $1* 
cows, $10 to $13; bulle, $9.76 to 

Lnners. $4.50.

. 186 188 186 188 

.. 189% 189% 189* 189* 
199 ...

. . 227 ... ...

200:Paris, May 18—Increases In French 
revenue from Indirect taxation and 
state monopolies are again shown for 
the month of April In a statement 
issued by the department of finance. 
The total amount received from these 
sources during the month was 1.067,- 
130.000 francs, or 69 per cent, in ex
cess of the corresponding figures for 
April. 1914. If this rate Is maintained, 
the year’s Increase In revenue will be 
6.870,000,000 francs, as compared with 
pre-war figures, says the statement.

The finance department predicts 
that the permanent budget charges 
will be fully covered as soon as the 
new taxes voted by the chamber, of 
x.500,000,000 francs, are put Into ef
fect.

The department of finance says the 
recuperative energy of France Is 
thoroly demonstrated by the figures 
quoted, as these taxes constitute one 
of the best barometers of the econ- 

f omic situation.

V’
28

600 Von.
to a depths 
body thus

$4,000 
94* $5,100

if. 92*..................
. 94* 94% 94

1931
1937

if-
MONTREAL SALES.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

A. L. Hudson A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

Open. High. Low. Gone. Close.

219% 214* 214* .
$12% 205 206* .
200 192* 192* .

H 1C AGO LIVE STOCK.
Supplied by Heron A Co.Asbestos .. h" “Ü TT' ft*' ^24*3

•Abït»re.::;«%’ 8% w* $

once. X18,—Cattle—Recefpi. May
:rong weight nnd heavy beet; 
>st!y 16c to 25c lower; other*
, lower: top yearlings, $18.60;: 
H3.25: bulk, all weights, $11.8} 
Butcher cattle steady; heavy 
t heifers active. Calves steady, 
Ity better: built, $11 to $12.50! 
ind feeders dull; bulk, $9.50 Wj

Bell Tel........... 104* ... ..
B. C. Fl«h.. 65 
Brazilian ... 43

’ Brompton . .103 103* 101% 101%
’ Can. Cera. .. 65 ... .

do. pref. ... 91* ...
Can. Car pr. 98 
Con. Smelt... 26 
Can. S. S... 74 
do. pref. ... 83*

Converters ..64
C. Gen. Elec.104 
Detroit 
Dom.
Dom, Bridge. 89 ...
Dom. Tex. . .127
Forgings ....220 ...............................
How. Smith. 98* 99%, 97 97*
do. pref. ... «8 100% 98 100%

Layll ........ 70 ... .................
Laurenttde .. 97 97 96* 96*
Mont. Power. 85 85 84% 85
Nat, Brew... 50% 51% 50% 61% 
Ont. Steel 63% 63% 63 63
Quebec .........  23 ... ...
Riordon ,.... 159 ... ... ...
do. pref. ... 96% ... ..................

Spanish R... 90 90 % 89* 89*
Shawlnlgan .106% 106* 105 106
St. L. Flour. 100 100 98* 99
Tooke pr. ... 86*..............................
Wavagnmack 89* 90 •> 9*
Waibasso . ..120 ...

Ry
43% 42% 43% 2,675

1,180
May ... 219
July ... 212
Sept. ... 200
Mayr?77 194% 194% 189* 190% 195*
stay ‘L/t 17g7* 169% 170, 176*

163% 160 160% 163*

600
69* 12,860

300

98* 98 98
26* 26 26*

Receipts, 36,000; opening w** 
steady: close strong and 1W 

an early: $14.50 paid and r»-. 
Ik. $13.35 to $14.35; pigs most- 

desirable kind's, $1*

•IJuly ... 176
Sept. ... 163

Oats—
May ... 106% 106% 104
July ... 92 92 89
Sept. ... 76 76* 74

Pork—
May .
July •
Ma”*?? 20.05 20.05 18.82 20.03 SO.00
July ... 20.80 20.85 20.62 20.80 '0.90
Sept. ... 21.60 21.-65 21.47 21.65 21.72

152 65 66 1,700 .1500
I700•104 107 6092%n-er; bulk 908 2076% 76% V • # • • • 103 see- » e.s ••• 

Iron .. 6714 67% 66% 66% F. C. Sutherland & Co.
2519.000fand lambs—Receipts, 

to 50c lower: spots off more-, 
lambs. $18.6*;'

375New Taxation Aide Retenue
In Prince Edward Island

i400................................................. n35.40 35.75
.. 36,75 36.75 36.35 36.40 36.76 l25 / Please 

Z send me de- 
adaptive book- 

<jv let. maps and 
full Information 

IT of Herrick Gold 
Mines.

Glfornla spring ----------- , ...
lorado wool !amb% $20: chofc 
>m lambs. $17.25;f bulk. $16.6” 
Nrw good to choice shorn ewss. 
S. 50.

10
75 Stock Brokers

Members of Standard Stock Exchange.

12 King Street E., Toronto y
Ell

Toronto Phens•;,/
♦lain 6204 ^-''

740 ... .................. 300
23% 23 23%.............

68388r Charlottetown. P.E.I.. May 18.— 
Premier Bell, in delivering his bud
get speech In the legislature last 
night estimated' expenditures at about 
$740,000, and revenue at $20,000 more. 
Last year, the actual expenditure 
was $739.000, but revenus was only 
$606,000. In order to provide for the 
bljr shortage In revenue, It was ne- 
cesary to levy additional taxes. The 
new taxation bill, which Is now al
most thru second reading, will give 

„ between $250.000 and $300,000 addl- 
onal revenue.

53 900Rib 174........................ . ..........nl7.85 .............
18.52 18.55 18.37 18.45 18.60 

... 19.20 19.25 19.12 19.20 19.33

blow KILLS POLICE CHIEF.

Port Arthur, Ont., May iï.-^hlsf of. 
Police McClellan of Port Arthur died 
this morning from the effects of a 
blow at the base of the skull received 
seven years ago' when quelUnir a riot 
in the foreign section of the cltv.

2.600FFALO LIVE STDCK. May
July
Sept.

92 NEW YORK COTTON. v,
A. U Hudson A Co-. 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report Haw York Cot .on 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:' ^

. Low. Clowe. Close 
34.23 34.90 35.J0
84.00 34 38 34.68
41.10 42.10 41.00
38.38 39.32 3$. 50 „ ^
36.08 36.68 36.50 . © Write for Market Letter.84.1$ $5.50 35.70 câüedemties Life Bslldtos, TOBOMO.

400ISO
nffalo, N.Y., May 18.—Cattie-^ 
Boo, steady. .. ,,
-Receipts 800, 50c lower, $6 **

20075 4 4» .
r*i230

25 . '• W*jr.LOUIS J. WEST &. ca
Members Standard Stock Exchange, t,

> MINING SECURITIES

25 Open. HI 
Jan. ... 34.78 35. 
Mar.
May 
July 
OcL

*Receipts 7000; pig*. 3ôc to «je 
râvy, $14.75 to $14.60; nUX** 
pre, *15 to $16.10; few, $1»-^ 

511.75 to $15: nigs. $1«*WS1 
. slags. $7 -to 5S.50,

Ob$ ■ -a,a
to- hh, eSiasis* 4u»tisag,0m

310
166 34.26 84.

41.25 42. 
38.50 39. 
36.28 36. 

6* j Dec. ... 36.15 $5.

6206 Address ....... see* eeoseeeeeeeeee.es
W. -42-M-5-1970 62061$

13»

< %
1

*' m! & i

h

/ 5v. ;

Safe Deposit 
Boxes

The only element about a safe deposit box 
more important than inaccessibility is 
accessibility. It should be beyond the 
reach of every individual in the world 

t gave the owner ; and yet, at the same time, 
it should be constantly and easily access
ible to him or his deputy.
Boxes in our modem Safe Deposit Vaults 
may be rented »t $2.00 per year and 
upwards.

Inspection invited.

THE

TRUSn-GUARAmEE
COMPANY LIMITED

TORONTO.•RANTFORO

JAMES J.WARRD6
MtUIOCKT

tB. STOCK DALE

17

FREE
TEXAS GEOLOGICAL MAP

____ compiled by University »t
Texas and XT. B. Geelogteat Surrey.

Printed to five colors, skewing oil 
formations.

Show* ell oti and gae fields, pipe 
ltoee, roll resile, etc.

The beet map of the tongeet start# 
in the Union, which da In tteelf s 
faibuivualy rich Empire, and oltere 
tod ay-e greatest money-making op- 
portunltlee.

A copy of thte valnaMe men will 
be mailed to yea ABSOLUTELY 
FREE upon reqneet. Write for it 
today. Addi 
GILBERT JOHNSON A COMPANY 
For 10 Yre. Oil Opérait are * Brokers. 
Suite 496, 661 Madn St., Ft. Worth, Tex.
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Store Opens ik30 a.m.Telephone Main 7841 Market Àdel. 6100Closes ât 5:30 p.m. Open All Day Saturday «- pj ilSI
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Simpsons Race Meet and Holiday Programme
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Luxurious Furs
For Race Week

v y 1=

&cXo\\A 

3wp<yvU3 Êcvwnd

• ; Red

: Im- . MO1! There’ll be*: many a chilly 
breeze out in the open at the 
Woodbine when it will be 
so lovely to draw one of the 
handsome fur scarfs around 
your shoulders.

N Chicago, Md 
price cutting iij 
tlnued today « 
marchants in n 
announcing red 
women’s clothii 
other articles. I 
•aid the rcdu d 
maintained aftj 
exhausted, othJ
outs were tne 
breaks in the d 

i ward season ara Owners of 1 
•cores of o'-ties1 
nounced price r< 
women’s appatd 
10 per cen-t., v 
shoes and othe 

While the mo 
nation-wide i 
continued to an 
In New York 
eampadgn of
high commodlt 
their pledge to 
board. Prcsaur 
in the wholesa 
ersl merchandid 
be reeponelble 
cutting In the 

Banks were I 
i Ified Importers 

articles of appi 
of so-called nd 
moderate find 

. could be expec 
May Spre 

The price cu 
ed to wearing d 

(Continued d
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Exquisite Silver Fox 
Scarfs, made in the large, 
flat, animal and choker
styles, $650.00 and 
$700.00.

i jflm1 li a
\

Iw r vK; 7F
p! |h j’ I! Fox-Dyed Wolf Scarfs, 

from selected silky skins, in 
shades of brown and taupe, 
$50.00 to $75.00.

Magnificent Silver Point- 
Scarf*’ SI 15.00 to

$225.00.

Lucille 
Dyed)

Vr!

i;ï
■ W If * * ! u7

i -"I iil m
RR J

i IfA
m

itH
! \1te/or Poire (Brown 

Fox Scarfs, in the 
large, • flat, animal and 
double-furred choker styles, 
$45.00 to $110.00.

nr.
t

Millinery For the RacesMi" ||
- rj

•i

M P.=

Fairy-Like Midsummer Modes Admirably Adapted to Every 
Summer Gayety and Particularly to the Jolly “Meet.”

Airy georgette hats in soft gray, white and the wanted 
pastel tints-crisp organdie capelines of summety brightness 
-cool looking hair hats in black, pastel and vivid colorings- 
drooping leghorn hats massed with lovely roses or bright 
field flowers and grasses—and newest of the new, tagel dor 
models in jade, aztec, nasturtium and such fashionable shades 
shot with gold or silver and laden with flowers and ribbons. 
Taffeta sports hats, too—new and chic.

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

^ •‘•■i * '
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Simpson’e—Second Floor PRICE4' im i # *//\

I ClfSummer Music
H- V"; I
m i'i
hlb!! if K

* >? Stocks,
itiesNow is the time to select the 

summer entertainment for your 
veranda or summer home.

Hawaiian Ukulele 
Easy to Learn

Finished in oak, 
mahogany and 
genuine Hawaiian 
Koa wood. Prices,
f 8-80, $7.50,
$10.00, $15.00 
$17.00 and $25.00.

Note — We have 
all the accessories, 
such as Instruction 
Books, Picks, Bags, 
Cases, etc., for the 
Hawaiian Guitar and 
Ukulele.

Hawaiian Steel Guitars
Splendid assortment in dif

ferent finishes and wood. Well 
made and true in tone. Prices,
$10.00, $12.50, $14.00,
$15.00, $20.00 to $35.00
each.

Victrola IV., Price $40.00
The big 

tone of this 
little Vic
trola will 
s u r p r Ise1 
and delight
you. Excellent for dancing, too, 
and it will also give you a faith
ful reproduction of all classes 
of music.

It is strongly made, compact 
and easy to carry around. The 
motor is sturdy and strong. 
This Victrola must be heard to 
be fully appreciated.

8imptonfs—Sixth Floor.
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10 a.m. Sale Today

Exclusive Frocks at $75.00
New York.!

: tor stocks, be 
were all highl] 
today, due to 
ment tllruout 
reduce living c 
price ware ami 
tellers, epeculi 
places saw tt 
wall, elgnlfylnj 
more or lees | 

. tkm.

<*
Truly an Opportune Sale Event! For Here Are Juet Such 

Dreeey Froekeae Will Be Sought After for the Racee-For Dreeey 
Street Wear-For the Many "Oeeaeione" of Summer-At Dol
lar, and Dollar, Below Regular—Many Half Price. Quite a 
Number of Them Are Individual Models.

I

Women’s Wraps $69.50, Sale!I
• u . ln.the"f,urf \Faehion Event Alec, 1, Thi, Great Sale, For "

Wfearto‘th4fRaci»?UCh Siunnm* Htgh-Clau Wrap, a. Women Will
> 1

Stocks whlcM 
sagging for tH 

/ anticipation o 
broke badly \ 
today. Heavy 
market during 
flve-bour sees 
tlve Issues J 
one to ten [J 
final level.

One grim fJ 
bond values lJ 
Liberty bonds 
investing publ 
$22,000.000.000 
lees than two $2,600,000,00. | 
difference in i 
bond* and th 

> the etbek excH 
a dépréciai lorj 
cent, on the fi

1*5l'|l
Kt-ii, “ a

il ! Finest Tricotines—Metallic- 
vested, sewn with iridescent 
beads, inset with medallions of 
leather, finished with Egyptian 
girdles and Oriental tones.

Taffetas—Silk and tinsel- 
embroidered, crystal beaded, 
combined with printed georgette 
or lovely lace—racked, raffled 
and sashed.

Satins—In exquisitely draped 
styles, handsomely embroidered 
or encrusted with steel beads.

Imported garments fashioned of rich Bolivia, 
tweed cord, goldtone, wool velour camel’s hair, polo 
cloth, gabardine and coating tricotine.

Exclusive models (many of them individual)— 
with rippled, yoked, pleated and belted backs and 
elegant trimmings.

Perfection of detail and finish to the last but
tonhole and beautiful silk linings.

Colors, rookie, sand, French blue, taupe, reindeer, 
gray and navy. Today, special

%

Navy, brown, taupe and 
black are mostly shown—often 
with some rich contrasting color 
facing sash, pocket or cuff. On 
sale in the Salons, sharp at 10 
a.m. today

;■*
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^ A Hammo Couch 
You Must Have

rsto
Z tii t >7

Misses’ Up to $75.00 Suits 
at $45.00

;>•

IN PI' % \
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Move by 
Likely
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It is the Genuine Restful Com- 
\ fort of the Hammo Couch Which 
w Compels Your Attention in the 

Matter of Summer Home Furn- 
f ishings. And They Are Built to 

Last for Years With Ordinary 
* Usage.

Hammo Couch, with frame of angle steel, fitted with indestructible link 
fabric, mattress has wood fibre centre with soft top. Couch, $15.00; stand 
$5.75; plain canopy, $5.75.

Hammo Couch with frame, has adjustable head rest, high back and ends 
fitted with pockets; mattress has box edge, is of soft cotton filling, covered in 
khaki duck. Couch, $21.00; stand, $5.75; scalloped canopy, $7.00. “
foot fe*Tmer Chai”’ hardw0°d framC8’ natural finish, green striped duck, has

strong 
. 2.50

r In the Dashingly Tailored Styles Every Miss 
Craves and Many Young Women Will Don for 
the “Meet.”
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fi Many of these suits boast the finish of a custom- 
made garment—all are unusually well tailored and 
nicely lined with plain or fancy silks.

Made from veiy fine tricotines, gabardines and 
serges in navy and black. Sizes 14 to 20 years in 
the lot. Early rooming special, today

Simpeon’e—Third Floor.
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LUNCHEON IN 
SIMPSON’S 

PALM ROOM 
IS SUCH A 
“HOMEY” 

AFFAIR

i
wherf 45.00

1
TBae .lat S^d ^t‘1'n Sett“*’ 8ree" a”d naturaI' combination * finith*

<
Simpson's—Fifth Floor.A. I
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